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In M  now (toad* at 94M mil
lion.

Indnftry O w *  Ta FtorNta
"Today w* art having to rale* 

our eight*", Smith n ld , "Am eri- 
eta  lnduitry U Jo Inin* tba march 
ta Florida.

Pointing out that far th* 1947 
M period Florida was among the 
1# leading states la numerical 
growth o f manufacturing employ
ment—outstripping such industrial 
4aata aa minois, Indiana, Michi
gan and Pennaylranla—he said 
that today industrial erpanslon ta 
accelerating sharply In the sun
shine state.

"Manufacturing and Industrial 
research la the aviation, electro- 
alee aad nuclear fields are meet
ing with outstanding success'', 
be said.

"The big factor la climate, which 
industry is finding warm and In
viting tw . Ideal living conditions, 
as extremes of weather, ■ fine re
cord of good labor-management 
platton* make for high morale, 
Mffa worker productivity. Industry 
U finding It easier to recruit scien
tists and engineers because near
ly everyone would Ilka to move 
Florida.

"Thoso who have already open
ed plants In Florida or announced 
plans to do so Include such names 
as Pratt and Whitney. General 
Elsetrie, Minneapolis Honeywell, 
Babcock and Wilrox, Fairchild 
Aviation and other*."

These thing* set the stage for 
FPL'e expension plans beyond 
19V.

Nuclear Plant Proposed
By 1M3 Included In the com 

pany’ s 1,375,000 kilowatt additions, 
is n nuclear plant being research
ed and daslgned by the Florida 
nuclear anargy group made up of 
FPL and Its neighboring utilities, 
Tampa Electric and Florida Power 
Corporation.

$15 Million Issue Planned
Construction expenditures will 

total $M million for 1957 which 
will make K necessary for the 
company to secure 135 million of 
additional financing. It expects to 
offer $15 million of first mortgage 
bonds at competitive bidding In 
May.

Navy
(Caatfaaed from Pag* 1)

wants Club, V.F.W., American l e 
gion, Eastern Star, Beta Sigma 
Phi, Boat and Ski CTub, and the 
Elka Club.

Coffee, doughnut*, and an ft
drinks wilt be served at a central 
table.

More than two tons of fish have 
been cleaned end prepared and 
stored In the local freerer locker 
plant until time to begin prepara- 
Hone, probably early Saturday.

More thin 6.000 ears of corn 
will be shucked snd boiled and 
served to the crowds attending 
Saturday's event

Hundred* of pound* of cabbage 
wtU b« prepared for role slaw.

In addition to the (ish, role 
*law, and corn, tb* Jaycecs are 
preparing thousands of hush pup
pies to be served along with the 
complete menu.

Those In charge o f various com
mittees preparing food and ar
ranging the program are: Harry 
Canell and Garfield Willetts, co- 
chairmen far the overall Seminole 
County Navy Appreciation Day; 
Jack Scwc.il, serving rommlttoe; 
Fob Anthony, food committee; Art 
Harris, ground* committee; Mayor 
David Gatchrl, invitations commit- 
ten; Rd Hunt automobile award; 
Boh Crumley, amusements com
mittee; Joe Baker, rorn shucking 
committee; Gus Schmsh, in charge 
o f preparing the food; Colton 
Brown, preparing hush puppies; 
W. Brown Miller, in charge of 
eoffea and doughnut, and M. L. 
Babom Sr., In charge of prepar
ing ,law.

Other committer* have hern 
formed to take oare of the vari
ous functions in th* overall pre
sentation o f the Jayreo sponsored 
Seminole County Navy Apprecia
tion Day.

Top Nasal officials from Wash
ington, 1». C. and the Navy De
partment are expected to he in 
Sanford for tha event along with 
S*nator Spressard Holland. Con- 
gressman A. S. "Syd'' IL-rlong 
Jr., Naval officials from NAS, 
Jacksonville, local Naval officials, 
the Mayor of Orlando, the Mayor 
of Casselberry, DeBsry's Chamber 
o f Commerce president; G. Har
old Alexander of Fort Pierre, State 
Republican Party leader, and 
many other outstanding visitors 
Will be entertained.

A luncheon will be hekl at the 
Mayfair Inn Saturday at noon to 
honor the dignitaries coming to 
San font for the occasion.

Jayce* President G. Andrew 
Spear laid last night "this ia go
ing to be the biggest event ever 
staged in Seminole County."

Mental Health 
Assn. Providing 
New Service

The Florida Association for Men
tal Health announced yesterday 
that It Is providing a new ser
vice to tha families ot  pattoata ta 
Stats mental hospitals through the 
cooperation o f 'D r .  W. D. Rogers, 
superintendent of the Institution 
at Chattahoochea, by offering free- 
of-charge to the next-of-kin o f 
patients a copy o f  a new booklet.

This booklet, according to Ro
bert J. MrCloskey, president of 
FAMn, "w ill offer help to an o f
ten overlooked group of people at 
a time of their greatest need, be
ginning on tha day a relative Is 
admitted to a mental hospital." 
Written by Edith Stern In colla
boration with top medical author
ities, the booklet offers practical, 
step-by-step advice to relatives. 
In simple language K foe* be
hind th* scenes In the ward* of 
the hospital to bring about greater 
understanding of what the hospital 
ia trying to do and how th* fam
ily can eooperata for th* good of 
all.

Distribution of tho 95-page book
let will be through local mental 
health associations, This new ser
vice, worked out in cooperation 
wiU, tha state hospital authorities, 
provides that:

1. Next of kin o f patients ad
mitted to the mental hospital 
will receive an application 
form entitling them to a free 
copy o f  this comprehensive 
up-to-data booklet written 
specifically far famlllea o f 
tha menially IU.
3. After mailing the applica
tion, each family will receive 
a copy and will be Informed 
o f the varlouaes kinds o f help 
available through the local 
mental health « association, 
such as group meetings with 
relatives of other patients,

, film showings, books and 
pamphleta and referral ser
vice* for individual counsel
ing.
Besides distributing th* new 

booklot to nextof-kin of patient*, 
many local mental health associa
tion* will place the guide in the 
hand* of those who counsel the 
mentally III and their families, 
suah as clergymen, physlcdaru, 
social agencies and lawyers.

Intravsted persons or organi
zations may obtain th* guide for 
50 cent* from the Seminole Coun
ty Association for  Mental Health 
by writing its president, Gnorgo 
Touhy, First Federal Savings ami 
I»an Assn., Sanford, or from the 
Florida Association for Mental 
Health, 237 W. Forsyth St., Jack
sonville.

Demos, GOP Plunge 
Into Economic 
Study Showdown

WASHINGTON an —  Ifouv* 
Democrat* and Republicans 
plunged into a showdown fight 
today over conducting an Invest
igation of the nation's economic
system. __
The Democrat* want Congress to 
do it. Tile Republicans want the 
job done by an Independent citi
zens commissions as request
ed by Treident Elenhower.

The Democrats this afternoon 
brought up for n vote a proposal 
to have a banking suhenmmittest 
conduct the inquiry. Tit* subcom
mittee ta headed by Rep. Wright 
Patman (D Tex) _  a leading foe 
of high interest.

Republicans said the proposed 
Democratic — sponsored Inquiry 
could shake business confidence 
and possibly start a recession. 
They offered a compromise plan 
calling for a Id-man bipartisan 
commission appointed by tha 
President and Congress.

The outcome o f ths fight was 
in doubt.

Baptist Chotr 
To Give Cantata 
Sunday Evening

Ox Bandar aventa* at 7:90 
a Cantata will be R S W ris I  at tba 
First Baptist Church, "Tba Sevan 
Last Words o f  Christ" by Heinrich 
Bclni Its.

Th* chotr o f  tho ehareh wfll be 
assisted by a  group a f soloist*
from Stetson University aad by a 
string ensemble from that Institu
tion.

Th* public 1* cordially Invited
Those taking part are as follow*: 

Kirby Rogers, conductor; Mrs. 
Marvin Milam, organist; soloista 
Barbara Chaney Turner, soprano; 
Jack H. Coldlron, baritone; Mar
tin Rtlneclpher, boas; Judson Rog- 
era, tenor; Evans McCoy, bass; and 
Mrs. C. A. Tucker, alto.

Tha string ensemble will feature 
Maurice Fleury, Violin I; Bath 
Butcher, Violin 71; Mary Tom Don
nell, Violin III; J-,ek Matthews, vio
la; and Ralph Russall, cello.

Chorus members art: (soprano) 
Mrs. Guy Bishop, Mr*. G. B. Drake, 
Mrs. L. F. Garner, Mrs. D. F. 
Halms, Mlaa Alena Moora, and 
Christine Woodruff; (altos) Mrs. 
C. A. Anderson, Mi* Reverly Ben
ton, Mr*. Rex Dantslcr, Mrs. W.
B. Pippin, Mrs. C. A. Tucker, and 
$tiss Juanita Wynn*; (tenors) Dr.
C. W. Baker, W. H. Duncan, Rex 
Dantsler, Myron F. Smith, Kenneth 
Slack, mid W. L. Harmon; (baas) 
E. B. Carter, Robert Compton, F. 
E. McCoy, B. C. Steele, J. M. Stine- 
cipher, and C. A. Turker.

Social Security 
Representative Will 
Be Here Next Week

A representative o f tha Soelnl 
Security Administration District 
Office In Orlando will be at the 
Civic Center Rldg., Ft. Mellon 
Park, Sanford, on Friday, Apr. 8, 
Friday, Apr. 12 and Friday, A p r .! 
2d, between the hours o f  9 :3 0 1 
a  m. and noon.

This service Is made available 
to those who wish to apply for 
Old-Age end Survivor* Insurance 
benefits, social security account 
numbers, or obtain information 
about th* Social Security pro
gram.

Church To Hold 
Gospel Meeting 
Mar. 31-Apr. 15.

The Paola Church o f Chriat ha* 
announced a gospel meeting to he 
het,| at the church Mar. 31 through 
Apr. 15.

Services wllj be held each even
ing at 7:45. Glenn If. Tucker, evan
gelist, will be heard at these meet
ings. The public Is invited.

Hospital Notes
MARCT1 26 
Admissions

Rertha Pringle (Sanford) 
Mildri',1 Huron (Sanford) 

William Grnmkow (Sanford) 
Hetty O'Conner (San raid) 
Leila Cantrell (Sanford) 

Dischargee
Nancy Southerland (Sanford) 

Melvin Fisher (Sanford)
Joe Sharpe Jr. (Sanford) 

Annie Spain (Sanford) 
Dorothy Odd and baby boy 

(Sanford)
Joseph RnnihcrgiT (I-ake M iry) 

Marie Murphy and baby girl 
(Dr Bary)

Annio Mao Blackshear (Sanford) 
Nancy Michele (Sanford) 

Berthe Pringle and baby girl 
(Sanford I 

MARCH 27 
Admissions

Alberta Davl, (Titusville) 
Marlon D. Holmes (Sanford) 
Nancy Skalton (Sanford)

II kthe
Ruby girl Skalton (Sanfoai)

School

City
Continued From Page I

V A H-5's Commanding Officer, 
Cdr. I. N. Rowell, and other o f
ficer* of tha squadron, along with 
newsmen on an Impaction o f t ie  
newly a rlvvtl r'9> Panthe- Jet 
Fighter planes and the A3I) "Sky. 
warrior" Jet bomber rucently ar
rived at NAS, Sanford.

Th* Panther Jet fighter* 
will be used, said Cdr. Tully and 
Cdr. Rowell by VAII-8 pilot# to 
c mplate thrir transition front tha 
iropellor driven AJ “ Savaga" to 
th* new ASD jet bomber.

Th* three visitor* to VAH-5, 
taken to th# runway to observe 
Ihefearriar landing practice*, were

Mariners To Split 
Up On April 1

KALAMAZOO, Mlrh. W _  The 
Mariners, a quartet which per
formed for more thin eight years 
on the Arthur Godfrey Show, 
plans to split up April t.

Marty Karl, a member of the 
group which also includes Jim 
Lewis, Nat Dickerson and Tom 
Inekhanl. said the quartet d crll 
cd to dissolve because of "the 
leaner days which have fatten 
upon us "

The group was formed in 191.1 
white Its four members were In 
the Coast Guard. It appeared reg
ularly on the Godfrey show until 
two years ago when It was fired

(Continued from Pag* 1)
in the area attending Seminole 
County Schools.

The appropriation to the locnl 
school system comes under public 
law 874 which provide* money 
for current expenditures In fed
erally Impacted areas.

IIE ROCK 'N* ROLLS
TORONTO HR— James Milne, 

35, was cleared o f  • charge of 
driving under th# Influence of liq- 
unr when he told the Judge he Just 
couldn’t help his rock 'n' roll. 
Milne told Judge Hurry Donley 
he had served five years In the 
Navy and "I hav# a bit o f a roll 
when I walk. My toe* turn out. 
One foot rock* one way while the 
other rocks th# other way.”

stationed immediately behind the 
Landing Signal Officer. Lcdr. Os- 
terholm, so that they could close
ly observe the vurfous signals be
ing used and the planes approach 
to th* landing field.

Guy
TV OR NOT TV 

MUSKEGON. Mich. V -  
hors doesn't like television. Stlf- 
Stiffler thinks one o f his neigh- 
flcr complained to police Tuesday 
that aotncone had climbed onto 
his roof and cut the wire, con

necting his TV set to Its antenna.

ARE YOU DREAMING OF A 
HOME OF YOUR OW N ?

A*k to the many floor plans that w* offer for 
vour convenience, choose 3 or 4 bedroom*, 1 & 2
ha“

j u r :  h  f f l m n  C ' P W f c p  J v

I «  Corner W. Crystl* Drive A
j Lake Mary Blvd. •»%«ne FA 2 4591

U  «r Phone FA 2 3013 After 7 P.M.

mS8
PT77 l i f e  H e
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*  U.S. CHOICE 4
*  FULL FLAVORED 4  
I  HEAVY WESTERN *

\  RIB lb. '

STEAK 69<
IT HAS TAKEN FOODMART QUALITY MEATS THREE YEARS TO ATTAIN THE 
POPULARITY THAT "LOVE ME TENDER”  ACHIEVED IN THREE SHORT MON
THS. WHEREAS THE POPULARITY OF THIS SONG HAS GRADUALLY DECLIN
ED, THE POPULARITY OF FOODMART PRIME 4  CHOICE MEATS IS BECOM

ING STRONGER EVERY DAY _________________

U . S. CHOICE 
BONELESS BEEF

STEW2  lbs.
U. S. CHOICE 

CHUCK

ROAST
HEAVY WESTERN

a39‘
SAVE

FOR TOPS IN MEAT EATING PLEASURE TRY FOODMARTS TOP 
QUALITY M EATS-EVERY POUND FULLY GUARANTEED.

★ .........★ ......... ★ ......... ★ .................................... ★ ...........★ ......... ★ ...........★ ..........
WHEN BETTER MEAT IS AVAILABLE 

FOODMART WILL HAVE IT

•• *•••a SAVE

GA. GRADE A  D&D WHOLE CUT-UP

MARIGOLD

i* QUO •
-.FRYERS

l*4-2'/« LB. AVG.

I

% LB.

CUISP— biw.SIl 
FLORIDA

STALKS

FRESHLY GROUND
3HAMBURGER £  *

FROM U. S. CHOICE BEEF

LYKES SUGAR CREEK

PICNIC “
LEAN HOME MADE

SAUSAGE
HAMS 3 3 ‘ lb. 39<
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH MARCH 30th

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Q A C LIMIT

CAN GRINDS

2 Lbs.
With
Order

NIBLETS

C O R N
2 FOR

12 O z. Caa 33'

MEDDO-LAND 
PICNIC SIZE

COPELAND 

WHOLE

LB.

ARMOURS

Potted
Meat

FROZEN SPECIALS

3
CANS j r

NABISCO
V A N I L L A  am 
W A F E R S  < S f

12 Oz. Box 4 #  V

; R E Y N O L D S

W R A I
REG. ^ c
ROLL ^ 0  j?

MORTON’S

MACARONI 
AND 

CHEESE 26 oz.

SWANSONS

FROZEN HADDOCK

T. V. Dinner

Asparagus
2  —  2 9 ‘

it

PIE 39c
i>

THE HOME OF BETTER MEATS

F O O O M A f t
PARK AVE. AT 25th STREET SANFORD

(I

<)

f
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Krider Stresses 
Importance To
Governor, FEA 
Officials Unable 

J o  Reach Accord

John Krider. Manager of tha 
Seminole County Chamber o f 
Commerce, told a Coffee Club 
audience thia morning that "W e’ve 
had 100 per cent cooperation with 
the resolutions in an effort to 
retain the Navil A ir Station in 
Seminole County."

“ Congressman A. S. "Syd" Her- 
long Jr. has gone to hat for us,H 
Krider told the large group at* 
tending this m im ing* Chambar

TALLAHASSEE HA— Gov. Le
ft oy Collins and officials of the
Florida Education Assn, appsr* of Commerce Club, nmi he has de- 
antly are aa far apart as ever on voted at least 4 per cent o f his 
demands of teachers for a pay tlnu- toward this effort, 
r a in  | "W e're progressing and our

The governor and FEA official*! situation look* good," Krider said. ‘ b« more w* wl11 **p“ nd * nd 
met for three hours behind the However, in reporting to the

Canal's 
County

eat Housholder will represent tha 
Seminole County Chambar o f 
Commerce at the Hearing called 
by tha Corps o f  Engineers in San
ford at tha Mayfair Inn on April 
10.

"W e expect that Seminole 
County and tha City of Sanford 
will alio have representatives 
ther. to speak for them," ha said.)

"The Canal will save a hundred 
miles between Canaveral Harbor 
and Jacksonville," tha Chamber 
o f Commerce Manager said, and 
he added "the more we develop

closed doors of the governor’* Coffee Club today. John Klder 
sldenea late Wedne.dsy. No emphasised ‘ he importance o f the

Sanford-Titusville Canal project. 
“ It’ s the one thing we should all

Agreem ent was reached.
The FEA maintained its de

mand for an f t ,100 per year raise 
for each teacher and Collin* stuck 
to his stand that such a raise, 
which would cost about 40 mil
lion dollars in the next two years, 
Is impossible at this tiro*.

The governor’s executive able, 
Joe Grotegut, described the meet
ing for newsmen: 

f t  " I t  was a free discussion, but it 
was not designed to agree on any 
apecifle program and no agree
ment was reached," he said.

Collins agreed that some -alary 
increase is needed for teachers 
but ha did not mention any spe
cific am ount The FEA represen
tatives conceded that a large part 
o f  the responsibility for Increas
ing teacher salaries should rest 
upon tha individual counties Out 

# \ a y  said they saw no Immediate 
hop* for  any substantial help 
from the counties.

Ingrid Bergman,
Y. Brynner Named 
’56 Oscar Winners

HOLLYWOOD W*— I n g r i d  
•Bergman, a self-made exile front 

‘ "the United States because of 
Gaming headline* seven years 
ago, won the world’s highest act
ing honor, the Oicar, Wednesday 
night a* the best actress of 1954.

Yul Brynner, the bedroom-eyed 
matinee Idol as bald aa the Oscar 
he clasped, smilingly accepted th- 
29th annual Academy Award ns 
best actor for playing the arro
gant, chlld-like ruler of Sism In

#[Th. King and I."
Vtteran Anthony Quinn, who 

portrayed artist Paul Gaugin In 
"Lust for Life." was cited a* best 
supporting actor in a surprise up
se t Dorothy Malone, the man- 
hungry rich girl o f "Written on 
tha Wind", recalved a gold stat- 
uetta a* supporting actress, and 
touchingly dedicated It to her 15- 
year-okl brother, struck dead by 
lightning two years ago.

Fana Cheer Selection* 
Fast-talking Broadway show

man Mike Todd, the new husband 
o f  beautiful Elirabeth Tujlor, won 
the best picture Oscar for his 
first try at movies, "Around th* 
.World in 80 Day*."

battle for ," he said.
Krider revealed that Judge Em -

Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON HP —  Tht House 
Labor Committee voted today to 
Investigate union wetfare funds to 
prevent their "p illaging" by rac
keteers. The House committee’s 
decision came as the Senate Bac
ket* Committee recessed tempo
rarily its investigation of the giant 
Teamsters Union.

MOSCOW ilP —  Yugoslavia 
practically has been thrown out 
of the Communist fold, informed 
sources said today. This became 
evident by a series of high-level 
Soviet charges that Marshall Ti
ll’s nation has given hnlp to Hun
garian rebel* and by frequent new 
denunciations o f  national com 
munism.

WASHINGTON HP —  The ad
ministration is expected to ask 
Congress soon for a constitutional 
amendment permitting a presi
dent to hand over his powers 
"tepioorarlly’’ to the vice, presi
dent upon being disabled.

In answer to a question a j to 
what has been done about tha 
Docks and Terminals project, Kri
der said "It would be possible to 
have the canal without the Dock* 
and Terminals but it would not be 
practical.”

Supporting the Seminole Coun
ty Junior Chamber of Commerce 
in their Seminole County Navy 
Appreciation Day plans, Krider 
said "I don’t know whether 
everyone realises what a trem
endous job the Junior Chamber 
ha* undertaken or not."

Krider said “ They’re doing a 
great job and they should be com
mended for their efforts."

Mayor David Gatchel, and Jay- 
ca« President G. Andrew Speer 
spoke briefly on the plana for 
staging the gigantic Navy Ap
preciation Day event Saturday 
and explained the part Chamber 
of Commerce members could play 
in making the event a compiata 
success.

Residents 
Urged 
To Come

"W e’ re all ready to feed tha big 
crowd attending tha Seminole 
County Navy Appreciation Day 
festivities Saturday," itid Co- 
Chairmen Harry Cannel and Gar
field Willeta today a* tha last of 
the final plans for the celebration 
that will draw more than 3,0X1 
people were made.

Rear Admiral Carl J. Pfingstag, 
the Assistant Chief o f the Bureau 
of Aeronautics, Washington, D. C. 
will arriva in Sanford Saturday 
morning to personally represent 
the Secretary of the Navy, It was 
learned yesterday afternoon.

M ayor David Gatchel, in  active 
member o f the Seminole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
and chairman o f the Invitations 
Committee, sakl that the list of 
dignitaries Is growing and a re
presentative group of high Navy 
official! as well as oul-of-lown 
guests will be in Sanford Satur
day to attend the nearly all day 
event.

Jaycee President G. Andrew 
Speer said this morning that "It 
looks a* if the Seminole County 
Navy Appreciation Day will be a 
wonderful success.”  He explain-1 
ed that "W e’ve had the eoopora 1 
lion o f everybody,"

First of tha scheduled events 
will get underway Saturday at 
noon when the local official* and 
Jaycee group* honor the visiting 
dignitaries at a luncheon at the ' 
Mayfair Inn.

First o f th* big events will get 
(Continued on Pago 10)
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Dignitaries To Attend 
Navy Appreciation

Members Of Local 
Choirs To Sing 

*ln  Hymn Festival
Members of three Sanford choir* 

will participate In the Central 
Florida Hymn Festival under the 
auspices o f the American Guild of 
Organist* chapter Sunday at 4 
p m. in the Orlando Municipal 
auditorium .

Vocalists from the First Pres
byterian. the Holy Cross Episco- 

._ pal and the Missionary Alliance 
4*chiirch*-« here will Join singers, 

from a total of 19 Central Florida : 
churches to form a choir of .W) 
under the direction of Robert Huf- 
atader. head of the conservatory 
at Rollins college.

Thu third annual prescnlalion 
o f  the Hymn Festival is under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Edna Johns
ton. choir director of the Winter 
Park Congregational church, with 

u  Mrs. Jesse Pedrick Baker as or- 
** gan accompanist

The increasing congregation that 
overflowed the Orlando First Me
thodist church last year, with 
nearly as many turned away as 
were able to attend the popular 
service compelled the sponsoring 
Guild to move this year’* offering 
to the Auditorium where th* hun
dreds wishing to hear the ser
vice might be accomodated.

^  Thirteen hymns will be sung 
" 'd u rin g  the hour of worship which 

is rmn sectarian and to which 
everyone is Invited.

Correction
The announcement in Th« Her

ald last night that tha Pinecreat 
and Southside P-TAs were meet
ing tonight is incorrect. There will 
be a meeting o f th* Seminole 

•  County Education Association at 
•Pinecrcst School at 8 p. rn. with 

two very distinguished speakers 
•dedaled fa* the program.

Bill To Guarantee 
Jury In Contempt 
Case* Introduced

WASHINGTON HP — Three 
southern senators have introduced 
a bill to guarantee the right of a 
jury trial In federal criminal con
tempt eases.

Sen. James O. Eastland D- 
Mis*, said he also will offer the 
measure as an amendment to the 
administration's civil rights bill, 
now pending before the Senste 
Judiciary Committee.

The bill, introduced Wednesday, 
would permit the government to 
obtain injunctions to prevent civil 
rights violations.

Joining Eastland aa sponsors of 
the bill were Sens. Strom Thur
mond D SC and Harry F. Byrd 
D-Va.

Eastland told the Senate that 
federal judges should be denied 
the power to hand out "arbitrary 
jail sentences . . .  in contempt 
esses arising from  alleged viola
tion* of the court's own Injunc
tions."

South's First Dry 
Heart Patient Dies

MIAMI HJl—  The South’s first 
"dry heart" patient, whose Heart 
was operated on while a mechan
ical pump tc-'k over th* duties o f 
his heart and lungs, died her*
Wednesday less than 24 aours a f
ter the operation.

Doctors said th« patient, 23- 
year-old Charles W. Meadows, e s .  . » . .
succumbed from a blood clot o f U l V G n  I R  A p r i l  
th* brain. But doctors emphasised 
that the operation itself was a 
success.

A team o f doctors, nurses and 
anesthesiologists planned the de
licate operation at Jackson Mem

BASEBALL WAS THE SUBJECT of W. D. “ Roay" Ryen’a talk be
fore I hr Sanford Kiwarls (Job yesterday at the Yarht Club At the 
lirad table and looking nn as Ityan «poke are: Tom Vaught, pre-

gram chairman. Fd Shlnholser, Kiwaala Club prraldcnt, an I Ralph 
Smith, rluh secretary. (Staff I’hoto)

GED Tests To Be

urial Hospital for more than a 
ycat, perfecting their techniq >• 
on animals.

General Educational Develop
ment Testa for a High School equi
valency Diploma wil he given in 
the School Administration Build
ing on Commercial Avo. during the 
week of Apr. 7 beginning at 9

Shah Calls All-Out 
Search For Wife 
Of U. S. Official

TEHRAN, Iran np _  The Shah 
of Iran personally ordered full

SuezTo Be Re-Opened 
Around April 10’

Club To Hear 
Talk On 'Small 
Boat Safety’

The W o r d  Boat and Ski Club 
will hear a talk on "Small Rnat 
Safety" at Iti meeting to he held 
tonight In the Civic Center Build
ing In Fort Mellon park beginning 
at * o ’ clock.

Kon Taylor, a member of the 
sports group, said this morning 
that Mrs. F. D. Scott, as a re 
presentativa of th# Red Cross will 
speak to the Boat and Ski Club or
ganisation.

am .
Applicants for these tests must 

be a resklent of the State of Flor
ida and at least 20 years of age. 
In addition, applicant’ )  must al
so pass a preliminary test on 
American history and government 
before being allowed to take th* 
regular battery o f five test*. The 
G.E.O. Testa arc in the areas of 
literature, social studies, mathe
matics, English and the natural 
sciences.

Any adult who can meet the 
requirement* for taking these 
tests and who is interested in fur
ther information may contact Fred 
C. Murray, director o f the Semi
nole County Testing Center. Hi* 
office is located in th* School Ad- 
ministration Building on Commer
cial Ave. and the phon* number 
Is FA2 41(13.

answer to the future of thn Sue! 
mobiliiation of police facilities to- Canal and th* U. N. Emergency 
.lay to rescue the kidnaped wife Force in the Middle East, 
of an American official whose announced officially to
husband and another American 
were killed.

Bandits from the wastelands o! •  n .  .  . .
Beluchistan Wednesday attacked J|||| j W I R ^ i n g  
th* Americans near Iranshahr. _  .
They kll'r.l Kevin Carroll o f Issa- E C 0 n 0 I T i y  A X C  
quah. Wash , and A. Wilson Brew- ■•», c iiiv ic t o v  su
er of Port la ml, Ore . and kidnaped WAS,,IN<’ TON 
Carroll'* wife Anita.

The Shah, who has visited the 
United States several time*, tonk 
personal Interest In the ease and 
issued order* for police to "do
everything possible”  to find the ^ on0™J. . . .  . . ...
ambush slayer, of th. American J1,6 billin"  Publi,° T ,k !  hlU. « r*
Point Four officials. * " «  m* "y T  ? ”  S ,  P.  Jn l\Mr. Elsenhower told a news

ronfurenr. Wednesday that if Con- 
gross really wants to cut the bud
get it could start with "the great

By United Pres* i(l*y the canx. wo lid ba reopened
'V. v?-U ?  C* ! f / T r ' K' * ' , „  traffic' -round tprtl i J * V- 
U . N . Secretary Gtmu.il D ig 1 gruwlng i . l i -V 1 o » '

Hammarskjold returned to New 
York early today with

Base To Reduce 
Civil Service 
Personnel Number

.. . . .  '* »  reopening wruId he on a pro-| C|vij g#nf|c,  personnel, at th#
o.. . !  visional basis till it* future V, ^ .hfortl Naval A ir Station, yen-

Budget-Cutters

H o u s e
economiser* vowed to continue 
swinging their economy ax* today 
despite a presidential hlsst a- 
gainst piecemeal budget cuts.

*< ttM . I’ terday received letters from th#
The status o f die UNEF was It stations Commanding O f f i c e r ,  

doubt. Egypt hns made no :nov» Capi Robert W. Jackson explain- 
to oust It from th" Guv a Strip or ing the impending cut back in th* 
arms nlong the Gulf o f A.uiha. near future, 
nut President Gann! At.dC| Nus- «v /«  are not th* only station 
ser ha, signed no formal agree- which has this eajnomy problem 
meat, apparently because of Is- this year, and I feel that our r « -  
rscll refusal to permit the troops ductlon is equal and not greater.
or. th* Isrncli si *,s nf the I order. 
Nasser and other Egyptian o ff i
cials and on his arrival at New 
York refused *o mane nny signifi
cant statement

His aides said h’i  probably 
would confer during the day with

relatively, than similar reductions 
throughout the naval aeronautical 
establishment,” , s a i d  Cartnin 
Jackson in his letter delivered fal
lowing the eloe* o f  yesterday'* 
work day.

Fund* ar* not aufflcl-nt to
At th* same timo th* Senates ^  g. Ambassador Henry Cabot allow for all o f the salaries o f

drive collided with

Weather
Fair today and tonight with 
creasing cloudiness Friday; 
tonight 31 to «0.

Lodge Jr., and perhaps Israeli 
Ambassador Ab'oa 3 Eban.

Israel was making no formal 
statements pending a formal re
port on thn HammnrjkJolil mis
sion, hut sms holding to its da- 

nnmknr" *.rk"ne"«nrW .nrnl»rti1 m» D<i* for free passage through »hen I'* explained that l ho civit
l i d , . ;  »«•> c . , * . .  » - . n . . - " * •  p i * . * -  *  *•■'»<<

civil service personnel through th« 
remainder of tho year," he ex
plained.

Captain Jackson outlined in hi* 
letter the relatively email reduc
tion in civil service personnel 
when he explained that tho civil

no e , "  He c l i l t  n lec.m e. hudg' fiu1'  o f  ,b * ‘  *»-• 1 N#vbI A lr Station would be red u c .
-  ....................... ....  n . . .  s u e  b . w  «  - " . p i " . - .

Itousa budget-cutters predicted 
lh«*y would make more multi-mil
lion dollar ruta thia afternoon on 
a $2.8 billion appropriations hill 
for the Labor Department and the 
Hculth, Education ami Welfare 
Department.

They chopped $14 8 million out 
o f  th* Labor Department budget 
Wednesday,

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

Henson, Coleman Will 
Go To Scout Jamboree

Scouts and scouterf of Troop thu nation, home 
No. 241. Boy Scouts of America, scholarship, 
wnra honored lsat night at a 
Troop Court o f Honor held at th*
National Guard Armory. Over 100 

friend* and parents of the Troop

nml have been dropped from t1 ** 
roll* and four have already atib- 
milted their voluntary n^t.ce* o f  
resignation,

"A * to th* future," said Capta(n 
Jackson, “ as far a* w* know, our 
p c  mnnel coiling rnnuina tha 
same.”

iiu also said that "we have al
so been assured in Washington, 
within the last two days that sta
tion operating funds for next year 
may be slightly greater limn tho u 

i received this year.”
In assuring the civil torvica 

personnel of future plans, Captain 
Jackson added * if  tills It so, it 
means that as of the l it of July, 
We will probably ho aule to re- 
hir* personnel in aonis numlwra 
to fill vacancies.”

Accepted into the Troop as Ten- 
derfeet last night were Wayq* I 
Keeling, Jack Elam, Aaron MU- j 
ler, Robert E. Smith. la’ Roy Gro- • 
over, Roy Green, Alex Carman,

attended to see the presentations. ne|nmer> Wayn* Clem m cr
Explorer J e p r  Henson and Scout James Reed, and Jack Caoio 

Don Coleman wera announced as Accepted into the Explorer Un-|
he winners of the Troop contest 

to attend the Fourth National Jam- 
tioree to b« staged at Valley Forge, 
i’ a. July 12-19. Roy Green. Ex- 
haulted Ruler o f the Sanford Elks

Legislators Favor 
Building More 
Junior Colleges

TALLAHASSEE 9* — Th* pro
of the troop last night were ( nosed new state unlv»r«ltv near 

Scouts John Krochick, Clifford Tampa may not be built within 
Abies, and Geff Wasson. A b o y ' ih«- coming two years. A Unite I 
becomes an Explorer upon reach- Press survey indicated today that

. . . , ,  .. ____; ln* bi* l*th birthday. legislators ar* more in favor nf
-lub. iponsoring body of th* Troop Ronnie Getman wa$ commended ! constructing additional Junior col- 

made the award*. Scout Tommy jf0r his outstanding accompilah- -
Fay w»s announced as alternate j rnrn|, jn (ho recent Hoy Scout 
to attend the National Jam boree, Fund Drive by Louis Girard,

CONGKATUI-\TIONS FELLOWS! R O Y  D. G R E E N , E xalted  Ruler a group of Scouta  who w.rote 230 word r o a y *  on  “ What S cou t in g  
o f  the Sanford F lk*  L od g e  con g ra tu la te ,  Jerry  llen«on and Donald M e a n ,  T o  M e.”  Roth hoy* are  mrmlK-r* o f  Troop 211. John Keeling 
Coleman when they were cho*en to  attend th* N a Io n a  I Roy  Scout i ,  SeoulauvUr o f  th* g i c u p .  ( I ’hoto by  U u g s t r v m )
Jamboree la V allay Forg*. Pa. Una summer. They wet* chute* from

and should h* not go he will re 
:*iv* a week at Camp Lanochee 
n Central Florida.

Many other Scouts were Honored 
with advancement in Scout rank. 
Those advancing to the rank of 
-ecoml class were Mik* Caoio, 
Tommy McLain, and Harry Nel
son. Receiving merit badges were 
Don Coleman, Donald McDaniel 
in pioneering; Jerry Henson in 
scholarship, Donald McDaniel in 
bom* repair* and scholarship, and

chairman of the residential part 
of th* drive. Bruce Brinn was al
so honored for collecting over $30 
in the recent Cerebral palsy drive.

Troop committee honored last 
night fur it* service to the Troop

leges than the four-year univer
sity if a revenue shortage force*
a choice.

And financial demands from 
teachers and various state 
agencies Indicated the money 
which the Legislature will have to 
work with may be quite “ tight '* 

However, some legislators f it
were Frank Nocll, Robert Clark they might be able to approve
and Donald Flamm 

John Keeling is Scoutmaster of 
the troop, Don Coleman, explorer 
advisor and J. If. McDaniel and 
R. L. McKnight ar* assistant 
scoutmasters. Albert Lange serves

BonaU McDaniel la cituenahJp ia jaa institutional representative.

both the four-year college and th« 
lunlor colleges although U would 
likely mean a small Increase In 
taxes. Gov. LcRoy Collins also 
said he rould see no reason w|i f  
the legislator* might hlV* to 
make a choice.



Circus Train 
Leaves Winter 
Quarters For Tour

AM AIR AND MOUND rearch Is
underway In Alladena, Califs 
for Eldon Bowman (left), R, who 
disappeared whlla on a hike 
with rtx other persons. Mora 
than 80 men are Joining In fine- 
tooth combing of the area. Paul 
Spink (below, left), a moun
taineer, points out a section In 
the Arroyo Seco Canyon to CapL 
Sewell Grlggers of the BherUT'i 
Aero Squadron and Deputy A1 
Day o f the mounted posse.

•__________________~ ^ _____ ____________________________  _____  _________ ^ ----------------  * ~
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Starch For Boy 

lost On Hike

W-

A M OWti  IMP pits Sbelllo 
M eU lllon  (41) o f  Bradley 
against frank Tartaren (SI) o f 
Xavlsr during basketball's Na- 
tloeal Invitation Tournament In

a  Sauers Garden, New 
Bradley's 118-11 vtetoryYack. Bra 

aat two SS
arena: one 
other fo ra

•aeon records for the 
e fbr highest score end 
a 72-point second half.

the Old  
T IM E R

"I I  o ften  shown a  flne com - 
s a d  o f  lan gu n gs to  any

lookRoralUllnrtWe

The first scheduled air aarvica 
la (he world was between Tam 
p« and SL Petersburg. It began 
dan. 1, 19U and tailed one month.

fo r ty  per rent of all Interna 
tional air passengers entering or 
leaving the U. S. clear through 
Miami, Florida.

rarpc4
from the traditional type* of floor roverlng. The ihagay, all-wool 
rarpetlog present* a frrth approarh to styling with d.llghlfnl colors 
which add to Its altroetlvenr**. (James Lees and Sons Co.)

Legol Notice
1.V THK CIMI I.IT CUtMT. .M.MH 
J l l l l l lA I .  t IHCCIT o r  M.OHIDA,
in  a v u  roM iH a ii iu ia  r u m t  
in  h m : ru iirK iT im u  o r .
h OL1a j W1.SU UKHCIIIIIKD 
KlITVJ „

M il rout. **1uh »*mip«. Meter 
No. UlLUlJJvs? (K>SUI*r*<4 In 
Ham* Willis Frank Hllay)

TIIB MTATK o r  FLU1MDA TOt 
All nsrsons. (Irma m l  corpora- 

tlona owning, having or rlairalnu 
an Inlarsst In nr lion on tha abuVa 
a .« cn i . . . i  propsrir

Ton an<l ’ i i h  o f  you arc harahr 
no lltud  ihai ih« ahnva tl.*, rii>*«l
propsrir has b»*n aslsstl, nnitsr and 
by vlrtuiilrtus ot Chaplsr ItI. Klurlda

fltaluiss a* amsndad. and la now 
n in* poaiiislon or tha Board of 
County Commtsilonara of tint Cuun* 

ty, and you, and tach of you.
htraby furthsr. nollfUd that a nsil

bIhin undsr said • haptsr, Itaa bssn 
ftlsit In lha Circuit Court of tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. In and for 
Ssmlnols County, Florid*. sssklna 
lha forfsltura of tha said propsrty. 
and yau art hsrsby dlrscttd and 
rwiulrsd to fll* >ntir rlalri. If any 
you havs, and ahow rant*, on or 
baton Thursday April II, US*. If 
not paraonally ssrvsd with prorssa 
hsisln. and wllhln Iwsnly diva 
from paraonal ssrvlra of psrtonally 
asrvad with procesa hsrslo, why ihs

fold propsrty shmitd not hs for* 
sltsd pursuant In ,al.| rhapttr.

Should you fall to tils claim an 
htrsln dlrsclsd, Judanisnt will bs
antirad lisrvln against yon In dun 
couraa I’trsona not psrionally 
asrvtd with n roro i may obtain a 
ropy nf tht pftltlon for forfsltura 
tllsd htraln from tha undaralanad cltrlt of court.

WIT.vrSH my hand and tha saal 
of lha ahnva mtntlonsd court, at 
Hanford, Florida, I lilt March Ji, \ 
1*. MSI 
tt'ourl has It

/•/ It r. IIKU.NDOX
Aa t'lirb, of abova msntlansd
Court

USPITI A ITRIKI aflectlng all British shipyards, workers at the 
irUham, England, plant go ahead with construction of the May- 
tower If, scheduled to sail for tha “Naw World" In April. It la due 
to reach Nsw York June I as part of a Summer featlval program. 
Tha vessel was designed as a replica of lha hlstorie Slay flow it , 
which carried Pilgrims from Southhampton, England, to Plymouth, 
Mass., to set up first New England Colony In 1420. (International)

IV T in : * tn it r o r  rut: r n r v r v  ■ i i l l  -■ ---------J l  llUN ,SI:MIMII.K COt VTV,
rcoH itiA

tn rst
Kalate « f  I.KDA I'RTCIIH.

Dscsaasd,
la rrobais*

TO At.t. CMKUtTona And PFRSONa 
Ha v in g  c l a im * or de m a n d s

Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  M E!
- ly  WIUIAM DIIT-

AGAINST SAlp KgTATXl
Ion and sa.h of you at- hsrsby 

rwiulrsd to nrsssni say claims and 
dimanda whl. h you, or sllhsr of

Crnfr.il P ra t Writer

° l 5 000 *h0PP<r*' * I *° because ha beat her. Thsy

rut. mar havs taalnat ths sstata of 
KDA PKTBRH. ds. sail I. lata ot

said County, to tha County Judge of 
SKMtVot.R Connly. Florida. at his
afflca la lha caurt housa of said 

ford. “  ‘  -
within ___  ______

moatha from lha tlm* af lha flrat

__ ____________County at Sanford. Stmlnola Coun. I
f*...... .................  ‘  - 1ty. Florida wllh ln  slsht calendar j

nallnw Ka< h claim or dvmand shall 
ba tn writing, and ahilt aisla lha ( 
• lac* af rasldanca and p.'it o f f lco  
addrsaa o f  tha claimant, and shall 
ba sworn to bv tha claimant, hit  ‘ 
a r m ,  o r  aitornay. and anv such | 
claim or  d tm ind not ao Iliad shall 1 
ba void

A.NXtr f  WAONOV 
As administrator o f  lha Batata 
or i . r t n  I'K T K R *

Dauglaa Mi.nstrnm 
Attorney far Administratrix 
:• »  Kdwards Building

faaford. Florida 
irat publltaii

record for a 70-year-old Brooklyn 
store. Jammed the place at Us 
going-out-of-builnesa sale. Too 
bad acme of them didn't show up 
•oonei.

1 ! t
TVciify-jltr years /root nou 

teg Will be able fa visit Me moon, 
toy scientists. Mode any ph ot 
so \m, for your l i f t  t oration f

! I I
In Pennsylvania 100 pwtsls 

jammed Into a Iwsroom apart- 
nsenf fa aftand a "sardint party.”  
Tha hails wera pinched.

I I I
Mexican gendarme* tossetl a 

woman into tho cooler after the 
stabbed her husband and then In

A nation-wide flshmg license la 
urged by an Ohio judge writing 
in tha Fisherman magasine. W b« 
know a 7 -som eday that -blg one. 
who-got-away”  won't be able to

sulsd ah* bad a legal nghl to do line.
do m  by swimming across a s u it

irst publication March 14. lit?

SARASOTA, SB _  The elr- 
eus train, devoid of Urn frill* 
and fanfare which used to ac
company lie departure, left Its 
wlntsr quarters her today tor the 
start o f its annual tour.

Only a few special railroad 
for animals and Ihraa coach#* 
for a handful of performara made 
up tb* train wblth In part yeara 
comprised two full sections o f  
more than Mr cars eseb.

Left behind In tha 200-acre 
Mingling Brothers, Barnum and 
Bailey winter quarters are soma 
100 silver and rad ears, beginning 
to show tha effects o f heavy rains 
and tha blistering Florida sun.

The old circus train, the big top 
and cookhouse became too cum 
bersoma and too tsponaive.

Replacing tha familiar b l f  top, 
now folded and packed away in 
tha boarded tent shop at tha win 
tor quartan, will ba an elaborate 
system o f lightweight aluminum 
rigging.

For tha first tlm a tha circus 
rigging, props and wardrobes wars 
shipped to New York by tnuk. 
Most o f the performers sad elr- 
eus officials left several days ago 
by plane, train, bus and auto- 
mobile.

Last year, to tha middle of tha 
tour, John Rlngllng North abru
ptly pulled the drcua o ff  the road 
and aald it would never play 
again under the big top. The 
streamlined circus Is gtared to 
operate within a much saallsr  
budget.

Critics accused North of killing 
the circus and the big top. But 
North answered with predictions 
ot an avtn greater “ greatest 
show on earth" and wsnt ahead 
with plans to perform oaly In 
large indoor arenas and a few 
baseball parks.

The circus opens with a 40-day 
stand In Nsw York’s Madison 
Square Garden, Its traditional 
opening spot, and then moves for 
shorttr stands In Boston, Provi
dence, R. I., Rochester, N. Y ., 
Hershey, Pa., Norfolk, Va., Char- 
lotta, Raleigh, and Winston-Sal
em, N. C., Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and other cit
ies.

CDR. J. M. TULLY J K , VAH-5 COMMANDING OFFICEIt (fa r  huge carrier*. In leather Jackets, watching tha approaching pUsa 
left) watches hie Leading Signal Offle r . Ledr. Robert O.L rholm v ie : Clifford McKIbbln, B. L. Pcrklna J r , and Mayor David Gaft> 

demonstrate signal* by which planes are landed safely aboard «hif. __________________  __________________________ ^

Housewife Has Rare 
Form Of Rickets; 
Shrinks 10 Inches

BOSTON 4B—A courageous Gulf
port. Mis*., housewife who shrank 
in Inches In height before tha 
heat a rar* form of adult Tick
et* say* "I 'm  learning to live 
again."

The Boston Globe sakl In a 
copyright dispatch yesterday that 
Mrs. Thomas E. Clarissa had 
hern able to discard her wheel 
chair before returning to Mas
sachusetts General Hospital this 
week for additional medical at
tention.

Mrs. Claris!*, who hid shrunk 
from 3 feet, 3 Inches to 4 feet 7 
Inches before her rare milady 
was arrested a year ago, will 
undergo testa to determine If she 
Is well enough for corrective snr- 
gery. The operations would 
straighten and strengthen bones 
which were broken in some 24
places during 10 yeara o f suffer 
lrIng with the ailment 

"I  have more energy than any 
on# who’ a never been sick it  all," 
•he said. "The only lime I have 
to use crutches Is fer long walks 
or shopping in Gulfport.”

The petite bninette, chic in a 
new rose dress, said she was 

| dcing all her own cooking, gar
dening. houseclraning and attend 

I Ing church and io-ial functions, 
"I 'm  even teaming to drive." 

| he added. ’ Ami I'm going fish- 
ling out in the Gulf with my hus
band and 'Dutch,’ my boy,"

THI HUNOAHAN WORXIU' MIIITIA takes an oath of allegiance In 
Budapest to tha Communist regime now In power with the backing 
of Sovtat troops. The government described the occasion as festive, 
but the grim faces of tha worker* Indicate otherwise. (International!

Bok Singing Towar, near Lake' Three crude log cabins lodged 
Wales, has a 71 bell carillcn. 1 tlx  first legislative council o f

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-by WIUIAM RJTT-

8 0  HE could complat* a corre
spondence course In engineering 
an Indiana federal prisoner ssksd 
and got i *  extension o f his term 
behind bora. That’s getting tn 
education tha bard way.

! I 1
The almanac ihowi no state 

bird for Ntio York. For New 
York Clty'n Broadway, svpyesfs 
Grandpappy Jenkins, if ikon Id be 
the night owl.

I I !
“ Winter lingers In the lap of 

spring” —wrote tha peat. Just an
other af those romances we'd Ilka 
la sea broken wpl

I S !
Housecleaning time, declares

Centre! Press Writer
the man et the next de*v. m Uvi 
be cut In half If one didn't find 
to  many In targeting old news
papers while nesting up tha attic \ 

I I I
A  new device (a raid to  bo able 

fa delect tchoolt o f tardiner. 
Probably makes a noise like a 
recess belt.

! I I
Mel lewises* '* a virtue In almost 

every commodity a step* ■ televl- 
elan eemedlnn’s lekae-

1 ! I
On* reader thinks Father’s Day 

should be observed often. U  la
th* flrat o f every month. A t least, 
on that day Pop gate a  lot of 
mail.

ASSESSOR ASSESSED 
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. — «fl 

— Employe* in City Assessor 
George Baldwin's office kept busy 
while he w *j on vacation. They 
boosted the valuation of Baldwin's 
housa $200.

There are 134 known species of 
birds that are year-round resi 
dents of Florida.

F.crida. They ware built by Jons- 
tl.cn Robinson and Sherod Mc
Call, two Florida planters in 1H24.

RIGHT AT 110)1 E
HARTFORD. Conn. -  4fi — 

Police didn’ t have to go far to in
vestigate theft of $30 from a safe. 
The money was stolen In police 
court.

I U D S §
M M O V I I fc .rr i
RUST & STAINS •LLJJ

- U 'r _

tonsM cfcorrapon
Till FlOOtS-BITUS 

AUTO IIM8MIS
AUJMMUI

STORM WMDOWS
| FREE SAMPLE 1 no B M l

RUSTAM HOOUCTS 
r/UIUWN, NtW JURY

tt uncus.
IAHW4K, #CTT. 
IICUI4IMU

Florida was first settle 1 by 
, white men In 1M3, making it the 
oldest established settled ares in 
the United Slates.

probably thought her argument 
wasn't sharp enough.

Air ipare it rapidly drereattn<r, 
u-artie ike V, g. aeroaaurwal 
board. Take a deep breath, 
brother— u tils you caw.

Zadak Dwmktpf has finally d*. 
tided la troda in hie aid lalappy. 
Hie ikiny new H i /  lic*n»a plait 
make* il laak mighty shabby.

r U.S. ’ 
SAVINGS 
BONDS D rtv&  th o

HEAR WITH EASE
Saa our complete line of late model aids, all types. Reg
ular •llaretta *Hehind the har Mlennnj; Claaac*. Select 
the type you prefer. All fitted by fully qualified consul
tants in our office or In your home. Terms If desired.
Sanford, v s  are at Miller Radio & Appliance Co., 118 
South Park Ave. on Frida) morning of each week. See 
Miller for butteries.

ORLANDO HEARING CENTER, INC.
313 Tie. Nat. Baik Bldg.. Phoaa 2 U U — M|hti ond 

MAICO holldaj* Csll 2 41*7 MAICO

Miami and Key West hvvs the 
grcateit chance o f receiving hur- 1 
ricanes in any given year.

I will not ba rasponsibis for any 
dtbts Incurred by any on* ex
cept myeelf.

(a) Wllmer O. Mills

BOY! CHICKEN 

AND

Velmonico
egg noodle
DUMPUNGS

first tha automotive writers said, "Keep your ay# on Pontiac. , .  
this on*’* a el**p*r"l Then tha California Highway Patrol 

choe* Pontiac altar thro* days oi grueling competitive tests of 
eix of America's top performer*. Next, in the top stock car event of 

the year, NASCAR*! 160-mile Daytona Grand National*, "  
Pontiac outperformed everything on the beach Including 

super-charged and fuel injection can!
NOW ITS YOUR TURN— Slip into that roomy driver's seat. Gently.' 

nudge the accelerator and feel Pontiac's barrel-chested 347 cu. In. 
Strato-Streak V-8 go into action. Put its Instant response 

and Precision-Touch Control to a traffic test Chooee your own 
rough stretch and feel it disappear under Pontiac's Level-Line 

Ride. Then head for the open road and give that deep-breathing 
power plan! a chance to ahow its mettle in the treeh open air. 

M a n — you'v» get a champ on your hands for sure/ And to make it 
even more fun—there's a chance to win a free Pontiac! lust follow 

the instructions at the right—you may be a winning driver!

HERE’S ALL YOU DO!
G oto your nearest 
authorixed Pontiac dealer 
during April and teit drive 
the 1937 Pontiac.

Pill out tho official entry 
blank and dopoiit it with 
your doalor.
That’s all thoro Is to itl

•*•*•** 7* t*CB4̂  BT4TI ATOO FFDt 0*4. figSAtnONft

'D A Y T O N A  O R A N O  N A T IO N A L  O M A M IM
* »*o«k Sir*.* fis-f et wMi T,I So.*f CerWw'aw. 
wtro-ean •*< •■» on •</ nodd-broi «:■ c~-**. <•„
!*9«rd .11 .1 1 po.ff or pr im -  »►« b jj. ii week car 
«o -cr  u  il  mi |HI| AJUIA

•  Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ ID  P O N T IA C  D IA L B R  D R IV B  T H B  S U R P R IS E !  C A R  O P  T H I  V S A R

MADE FRESH IN FLORIDA

V
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M erm aid

Ocean
Sponge

2 In p a ck a g e£   ̂ P ack ed

p la stic

t H a n g ers

V ; •

Thar*. Mar. 28, 1957 Pijre
Y 'O O 'R E  T E L L IN G  M E !
—  1 ■ 1 ly  WllllAM l i n -

Cm l r* l P rttt W eltir
NEW HOMES cm  be made 

tornado proof for aa little as $30 
extra, aaya a University of Mich*
Igan expert on windstorm*. Fine 
— but how will they stand up Uur* 
ln j * family fight?

A new V. S. government proj
ect It lo leach people hour lo flth. 
Believe it or not, thtre's no hook 
lo I hit.

! ! !
A Parisian claims ha learned la 

speak Inplish fluently while mak
ing an eight-day acean trip la lha 
U. t. Hepe his language Isn't laa 
salty.

! ! !
When her California mail-order 

groom-to-be turned out to be St

( a difference of 33 yearn a Span
ish girl called off the romance 
and returned home. A modem 
version of *Twenty*three-skl* 
doo"?

t I !
A bigger, juicier fyp* of shrimp 

hat been rfiseoiTrcrf. But there’# 
o  hitch—if I lira I jOQO Iret down, 
100 milei off thorr.

! ! I
The San Juan Caplslrana swal

lows arrived an lima but, as usual, 
lha weatherman was behind lha 
calendar an this spring business.

! I 1
A Singapore striptease artist 

has added two giant snakes and 
a six-foot ttrard (all alive) to her 
a c t  To the audience the show 
must seem Ilka tome sort of

instead of 41 as he had written]glamorous nightmare.

. By RUB YE GRAHAM
' It’ s no secret that Christian 
j Dior loves hats and feel* they 
□ re very Important. Last week 
in Paris he commented- "I 
consider that without hat*, an 
intrinsic part of fashion, we 
would have no civilization.”

Mr. Dior angrily lashed out 
at women who wear kerchieft 
on their heads. Said Mr. Dior: 
"There'* one thing, though, in 
vented by women.’  the ugheit 
style in the world, and that is 
the habit of wearing a »ilk 
kerchief instead of a hat.”

All jokes about women's hats 
have no effect on Mr. Dior. “ Eve* 
«ince women have worn hats, they 
have been a target for jokes and 
uncomplimentary remarks. But 
hats have remained charming and 
flattering.”  he say*.

Mr. Dior is now celebrating his 
tenth anniversary a* a couturier. 
A decade ago— February 13, 1917.

•to ha m e t—ho unreBed hla “ Haw
'Look”  with its full skirts irram g 
the ankle. This came a* a real 
fashion revolution replacing Mu 
skimpy knee-length skirts which 
had been adopted in wartime.

It la particularly titling that Mr. 
Dior comnWnted on hats on hit 
anniversary celebration in Parts. 
He started In the fashion field at 

'a  millinery designer and haa con
tinued to design hats a* well at 
clothe* throughout hi* career.

Despite lit steadily expanding 
rattle industry. Florida must still 
import much of its beef and dairy 
products.

PRAYER FOR THE 
DAY

Dial FAirfax 2*3221

THE CANCER INSTITLTE at Miami haa announced service expanrion plans and u’ *n a builuing fund campaign lo quadruple thr »■»» 
•f the inatltutp.

ACTUS! Barbara Nichols, who 
has become known in Hollywood 
as the girl most likely to succeed i 
Mas West, demonstrates that she 
tan go through "Come up and 
tee me some time'’ routine but 
» s  no Intention of following in 
vise's footsteps. (Inttrnntionalj

•-----------------------
Over 5,000 Ready 
For Realtor Week

Store than five thousand Flor
ida realtor* and their n ooc '-tu d  
aalesmnn members were prepar
ing this week foe Ihu annual cele
bration of Realtor Week in cO-, 
Sberstion with fellow rvultors 
throughout th > nation.

At Tallahai**c. n.i March II, 
Governor I.eRoy Collins s gu*d n 
proclamation de-djnutlng the wc*!«l 
o ; March 31 tn \p-i| i! a,, one v t  
apart for rec ignition «-f strides 
made toward prttfe i it naihation i 
o f Florida .'ml eitata .people 
♦nrough nieiqbershsa in local real 
estate boards «nd the Florida As

sociation of Rsa'tiri.
• i n  his proclamation, delivered 
to L. M. Sludstlll who hear.* the 
atate i«.oclatlun Collins pointed 
to the devotion o f realtors in 
development of thei- communities 
and of the uta'e He laud.-J the 
code of ethics to which each teal- 
tor siihicrlbci. ar I d ied  them 
for thefr activities in s'um ro a r - 
ance project* end the Build 
America Better 11 >;:raiu.
% President Stud ill, o f West 
Palm Beach, aid th.it "Every 
Florida realtor is ron.vl ni.* o f iho 
great responilb!iltt«s vrhMi are 
hi* a* a prime fo i.e  in th.s further 
progs*.s of o ir  stats, aid  *s is 
squally auanv uf I.Is opportuni
ties for ». rvice . . st a tinu alien 
all America is !noh;.r; to Ft* rida 
with many A me tic a Hi iiirnir.g to 
tha realtur* of uur runimaniue in 
their desire 'to licquir.v a Florida 
E-uvfiitr for uss now or in the' 
future."

Stud-still drew attention <o tha 
fact that even >f the 6.1 boards,
•srvring as many Floi'i-la rom- 
nunities, w aa-plicn ’tig ..I'.ervaiieo 
of Rraltor week on a It cal h.tris.

LI. S. P o p u la t io n  
P a sses  E x p e c t e d  
1990 'Peak! In '57

By LOUIS CASSF.LS i o f population expansion, and that 
United Press Staff Correspondent the latter half of thia renlury 

WASHINGTON IP —  The pop-1 would bring a stationary or de- 
utation of the United States is dining pobulation. 
growing much faster than ex-j The wartime jump in birth 
ports expected. It already has rat,,, was regarded a* purely 
passed the "peak" it was *up- temporary. As late as 1946. the
posed to reach in 1990. Census Bureau forecast that the

The present rate uf population population would he 153 million 
increase—1.7 per cent a year—is |n I960 and at the ultimate peak
more than double that o f the 0f 161.5 million about 1990.

R ** keeps up. America Rut o lp baby boom rontinued 
will have more than 220 million j _ and , , n , . how,  ,l0 si„ n of a
persons to feed, clothe, hou<e, i 1.rtov\n. The population shot
educate, employ and transport hy p3Jt the 5 mll|ion mark in

! 1955. 35 years ahead o f srhrsluV. 
These fact* D O W  are receiving j t n o w  j ,  j u, t 0ver 170 million, 

earnest attention at the highest j t M||| plt,*  200 million liefure 
ievr.'s of government and buai- ,97,,. an(l wl|| c„ „ i jm„. ,0 
ness. They have, In the words of wjn, no p,.ai( jt, sight.

r  *Vi‘ „ 0f Without making any attempt
m e Adrt .e  C» " *  ‘ °h !  '  «o «ue.» future birth rate,, Davis! m.c Advise s. "profound Ignlfl- out „ )me of „ a),,
cam e for the future of the na- uhich u  s  |lft. *H| t)c affected
lion anil for each intlmclual tthoi ,a #1#% •
kill be hunting a job. going to  ̂"eP^al ad> Im rT  * ' 
college, buying a home or build ,e* y 'M,r' 4.
in a factory in the next 20 years. Demand for Goods

Some results of the baby boom 1 fhcru will be a sharp increase 
which has been under way since in vonvumcr demand starting in 
World War It already are obvl- * a< iwslwar children
ons —  in overcrowded efctiten- ri';,ch their InR- Teen-agers eal 
tary schools and imi.|iruoming more, they spend more for 
suburban hou log development*., f h>lhe. and eiilertainment. They 
But other important implications *’u> u'°** c ;,rs. cigarclti-x. r«-cor<l 
o f (he rapid population growth l>lay«r* and sports equipment, 
"are not vet widely appreciated,”  ^ ' c niimhrr of boys amt girls
Davis said In an interivew. 1 R«ina to co'.Vgr or starting to

Prediction* In Error " ,,rk 'vil1 climb rapidly in the
Until a few year* ago. Davi* C’ompelitian fur job*. *•-

said, virtually all authorities Pccially the kind ..f jol>* that of 
thought the United SUte, had | f*r • I00"  Dcglnning for^a ear- er. 
reached the end of its lung period ^  liknly to be intense. Getting in 

- - - - - - -  to college may li* even harder
The Florida At so i.Aioi, of Rvn*-' than lindiug a job.
tor* is now in it* forty-firtt year. The median age fur marriage

now is ilightly over 20 As sue 
cessive wave* o f postwar children 
arrive at this threshhold age. 
there will be a big Jump in the 
annual rale of “ household forma
tions" and a rise in demand for 
housing and durable goods.

Some economists, surh as Prof. 
Jo-eph J. Spengler of Duke Uni
versity, lielieve that rapid popu 
la lion growth poses a serious 
long-range threat to U. S. prospe
rity. They foresee growing short
age of natural resources, rising 
cost* of production as the pres
sure of demand forces industry’ 
to tap suhmarginal sourer* of 
raw materials, and a general 
downward slide in living stand
ards .

Davi* does not share this pes
simistic outlook. He believes that 
America's long range increase in 
productivity, which has been av- 
araglng 3-5 per cent a year, or 
about double the rate of popula
tion growth, can continue to raise 
living standards. He is also con
fident that scientific and tectum 
logical advaces will open up new 
sources of raw material*.

Suds Keplarr Shine
Due for rxtiction is the oid-fash 

ioned shoeshine kit amt tha Satur 
day night polishing rout in?
Thank* to chemical and tanning 
research, two types pf shoes ar»] 
being made of leather that re | 
quire* only .* light sudsy wipe-o(f 
and brushing.

Thr secret of this cleaning ea-c| 
and Ihe luxuriously' soft texture! 
lies in a recently discovered fin | 
Ish applied to Ihe leather during! 
manufacture. A sport shoe ami a I 
cuddly «now bool lined with wash
able Orion of pile *r» already 
on the market.

Andres Arriola, under the direc 
tion ut Hie King o f Spain in 169H 
made the first permanent settle ! 
incnl at Pensacuta. Florida.

NOTICE!
, ^Ne* higher price* on Smith- 

r( oroaa Portable I vp* writers 
and R. C. Allen Adding Ma
chine* Coming April lot

(JKT YOURS n o w

Haynes Office 
Machine Co.

314 Msgoolla Ph. PA 3 0l«2

m u

S A N D L I R  O F B O S T O N ’S  Q U IC K -S W IT C H  . . . p jr l i t t le w m la l 
that turn* about lo  m atch you r m ooil or m od e ! Wear it prettily a* a solid 
co lo r  shoe . . .  or unsnap and turn the strap for a tw o-lon e effect. Heally 
tw o p a in  in on e . . .  tw ice the fash ion , twii r  ihe fu n ! »

For The
FINEST

PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE—  

Trust in Our 
QUALITY 

SKILL 
And PRICE 
FAIRNESS

HALLMARK

EASTER
CARDS

5c t»1.00
1.25

Nite Caps
Modern mid for restful sleep

SUPER The principal function o f our modern drujf store Is 
to satisfy the health needs o f vou and your

Plenamins lZ“?\ ' r k ,"u ,mr
Plus Red 

V itam in  1112 
36 Table!s

nu see It in our spacious Prescription Lab
oratory . . .  in Ihe completeness of our slocks of home 
dru«s and sickroom supplies. . .  and in our rendi- 
ness lo l>e of service lo you. Truly— ours is  ev ery  
• hiiijf a drug store should he— AND MORE! Here, 
you will also find a variety o f merchandise and 
services for your comfort, pleasure nnd shopping 
convenience.

2 .5 9
100 Aspirin Tablets 5 gr. 17c

19c 
49c

Pt. Rubbing Alcohol 
90c DO AN  PILLS 
Pt. BAY RUM  
100 Anacin Tablets 
Pt. Witch Hazel 
59c LYSOL

49c
98c
49c
49c

Super Special
2 . 0 0

ORANGE BLOSSOM
PERFUME

8 9 c  (1 Ounce)

Hardwood
Salad Bowls
2 /69c

While They Last

23.95
EMERSON

Feather Step

SC U F F S
1.98

SmulLMed.'Large

Childrens

98c

Valuer

C L O C K

R A D 0

19.95
Sun Par

Mildewcide
Protects clolhine-leutIter- 

pa prrwiMul

3 for 1 . 0 0

PERFECT
MATCH

I’ reeil iiilum. t  «> m pounded 
by u* conform exactly to 
the doctor'll ■peciflculliuw. 
Iiun,In-ill lor ingrrilient . • 
men.-urr fur n n a n ie  . .)«ur 
medicine i. prrri*«fy »» the 
duetiir peeecrllied it. For « f  
maintain full, frr»h «tn«k« 
uf ihe fluent p  eicriplmn 
drug* and apply true pru- 
feMional .kill and pain*- 
taking rare lu the pri-para- 
tinn of every prr.it'iptioo. 
For Ihe line.l .ervice, r«i- 
derril promptly and cron- 
umirally, tiring yntr neit 
prescription to us.

, Q FRIDAY 
o V c s p e c ia l o 9 c

Fried Breaded Oyater* with 
tartar »auec. Freneh Fried Po
tatoes, and Creamy Cole Flaw. 
Hut (tolls. Served with Tea or 
Coffee.

SATURDAY 1 SUNDAY SPECIAL
6 9 c s i*u c ia l 6 9 c
.Manhattan Meat Loaf with 
*auce. Creamy whipped i’ota- 
toe*. Kernel Corn Hot Kolia. 
Ire«| Tea or Hot Coffee.

Breaded Veal Cutlet with To
mato Sauce. Choice o f  two 
vegetables, or »alad«. Hot Kolia 
Tea or Coffee,

T0UCHT0N 
DRUG CO.
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Planning, Generous Thinking 
Answer Te City's Street Problem

V *  Qtjr o f  Sanford is faced with a pro* 
Jan that*a fo in c  to  taka aoma planning and 
{anarnoa to aohre.

8 tra U  ia ararj nsetion o f the d ty  g«ed 
-aving. repairing, widening and buOding.

And the problem ia one that must be solv
ed in acveral ways. F In t—there most J »  
•offkkat revenue from  soma source to fi
nance what stems to be a big job. Secondly 
— whether or not thaaa streeta should be 
done one at a  time or all at once.

At the praaent time, with the city faced 
jrith iscreaaia* demands for various types 
o f  services, there’s not sufficient monies to 
meet the need for the new and repaired 
street program that must come.

These a n  some o f  the problems: Seventh 
3treet, from MeOonville Ave. to Sanford 
A re.; Ninth Street needs to be cut through 
to MeOonville Ave. to create another 
throughfare across town; streeta in Golds
boro, Georgetown, and other sections 
o f  the d ty  need paving; other streets in the 
various sections need repairing; a number of 
streets need reaofadng; and In several in
stances like Sanford and Mellonvflle Avenues 
there needs to ha a widening program to take 
care o f the continually Increasing flow of 
traffic.

At the present time the Board o f Sanford 
City Com m inionen are faced with “ no 
fund*”  with which to take care of an in
creasingly difficult street pretrain— and 
no prospect for additional funds in the im
mediate future.

Yet, month by month more and more au
tomobiles use tbs d ty  streets daily to make 
the traffic load oes o f  the biggest in the 
community’s history.

Needless to say, the Board o f Sanford 
Commissioners haa discussed the problem 
on several occasions. This year’s budget, 
the 1950-57 yearly placement o f  fundr. for. 
the dty , sets asids $11576 for street pav
ing byw contract sad $10,500 for materials. 
The latter item is earmarked for materials 
that go into the 8emino!e Boulevard project 
from San Carlos to Mellonville Ave. and 
for the Weet 10th Street project at the Hous
ing area.

Too little for Saflfords street improve- 
needs, especially on the eve o f an an

nexation program when more streeta will

The Sanford Herald
D*Ur M ttft l i l i r d r .  h i k .  111 ilr li 
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Atlaata -------- *

be added to the fast growing list o f  project 
raauirtmenU. •

While these months go by, additional 
streeta are going into the “ needing repair” 
stage as greater and greater traffic loads 
down the existing pavement and street 
structure.

Sooner or later Sanford must “ face the 
facta”  and make available a fund which can 
be used only for street building, street re
pairing. street resurfacing, and ntreet main
tenance.

There has been some headway iato the 
program of providing better thoroughfares 
for our automobile and truck traffic with 
the French Ave. widening project, the May- 
fair street paving project, Sanford Are., 
sad First Strict resurfacing—but we must 
look much farther ahead than these few 
in the center o f  the community.

A m we have already said, much planning 
and gcaerour thinking is necessary to solve 
this problem—a necessary one for the city.

Good streets mean faster moving traffic, 
fewer accidents, and a faster building pro
gram for tew and better housing.

Between now and the next budget year, 
this program should be one o f the top items 
on th city’s agenda.

• e  •

No Industrial Deaths In ’56
Out o f Florida’o  67 counties, only 24 re

ported perfect records in 1956 for “ no fa
talities”  from industrial accidents. Semi
nole County was one o f  the 24.

In the 43 counties recording industrial fa
talities there were 189 tragedies.

Ia addition, there were 164.000 on-the-job 
injuries reported in Arms covered by work
men’s compensation, more than in any pre
vious year and 24.188 above the 1955 report.

The humae suffering caused can not be 
calculated.

As Sanford and Seminole County start 
their steady growth toward industry and 
larger populations great caution must be 
taken to prevent unnecessary accidents.

The Florida Industrial Commission offers 
safety courses. Job analysis for safety and 
other means to get all employers sad em
ployes in the state to become safety con
scious to do everything pomibla to prevent 
accidents on the job.

• • •

‘Spectotorship’ Increase
Increase o f “ spectator-ship”  oa both sports 

and cultural activities is considered by some 
educators to be an alarming development in 
American life. One college head has termed 
it “ perhaps the mo#* deadening influence 
in our society.”

As evidence he points to the millions who 
view the feats o f trained athletes and to 
more millions who are likely to measure 
cultural knowledge by the amazing memory 
demonstrations on television quiz shows. 

Among tho-e expressing concern there

Herlong Report
Om  a* the Mu m  pcoblema . awa, M a k e r a i  i M  » .  wtn be

facia* the nation today I# th e ! quartered at Dnyteoa Beech. 1 
Tirtaal non-existence o f  m ortgage! hope U  get them over moth o f 
■ooey  for vetoraM ’ boosing. j my district daring their stay and 

The condition was brought about show these tho many attractions
by the sarealistle four and one 
half per cent Interest rate the 
Vetenas Administration demands. 
The rate ts not attracting invest
ors bho c m  get a higher return 
elsewhere. As a result, the VA 
mortgage field is going begging 
for money, and the veteran la to 
ta l without a boms, 
t The dem agogic approach to 

this ia tem t rate. But t  feel this 
is short-sighted. To oppose this 
tacreaie would be ia effect say
ing that you are apposed to con
tinuation of tho VA booling pro- 
gram, for it amounts to that

#f Central Florida. Also, I  wont 
thual to  o m  bow Federal money 
ia being spent beneficially ia d o -1 
veJoying our waterways aad mU*
ttary installs tiona.

Our mall presently two tains' 
various requests far action ia con* 
section with sash state matters 
ns changing the homestead ox- 

laws, highway routing, 
cost o f  automobile ta g s ,: 

V s  wish we could help test on. 
all o f  theta problems hot of 
course you know that these art 
matters for th* coming

empties 
•ad the

right now. The proposal has just , f  th# State Lrgteaurw sad ether 
woo the endorsement of the Am- g u t «  agencies.
erieaa Legion.

It is my bops that the Congress 
will see fit to “ up”  this rate to 
say five per cent in order to put 
new lift iato tho VA homo pro- 
grim .

Should Congress raise tho rate 
iv  ta meet tho present sltuat- 

tion K also eooid lower it if 
there Is a switch in the money 
market.

My feeling is that there art 
thousands of veterans with grow
ing families who -need homes 
right now aad are willing ta pay 

slightly higher interest rate to 
get them.

There teem to be no prospects 
o f  a break In the money msrhet 
which would bring a flow at cap
ital hack iato the VA program 
at tbs four aad a half per cent 
lattrraL

Builders ia  my district sod 
else where in the State say their 
GI programs have stopped be
cause of the lack at money. One 
builder explained it this way: 

Veterans who now undertake 
to buy or build homes flad it 
necessary ta finance them under 
the FRA program. In the past G f 
mortgafs have offered advant
age* te the investor and for that 
rtason veteran* generally h ire  
obtained greater benefits from 
the program than otherwise 
would have been pot*ihle. Today 
the advantage* of the GI Joan 
pro tr im  are being denied tho 
vetersa* because iavesters now 
find the rata to bo unattractive 
ia comparison with those o f other 
investments.

“ Insurance companies and sav
ings banks aad other thrift 
m a i n  at capital mutt of co u n t  
ia justice to  their policy holder*, 
depositors and beaeflrteriei invest 
their funds at prudently and as 
advantageously as possible 

"Tbs insistence at Congress on 
an unrealistic rats far GI loans 
ia my opinion iv a disservice to 
the veteran who now desires to 
finance Hit home under the Uxan 
guaiaaty tecUoa of the GI bin 
o f right*.”

Wo always like ta m s  people * 
from the District. Recant visitors 
included Paul aad Wendell Hose- 
bo and William H. Reedy of 
Leo* burg sad Mr. aad Mrs. Clay
ton H. Gates. Jr., sod their yooag 
so a, Dean, o f Rustic. Gates, who 
Is ia tho merchant v aurines, 
brought mioog o beautiful nylon 
American flag to bo flown over 
tho Capitol. Later, he will present 
It to Mr*. A. O. Jefferi* for the 
American Legion Auxiliary ia 
Eos tie.

We're happy when visited by the I 
various schools from the District 
who come to Washington la the 
Spring. One o f  these n  the Main
land High Sch 'ol Glee Club o f 
Daytona Beach which will slag at 
the Watergate here Jane 11' with 
the U. S. Army Band and also 
for  the serrieemea at Walter' 
Resd Army Despite!.

INNOCENT IYST

XRW COURSE
BUFFALO. X. V. —  V  -  Th. 

University e f Buffalo will inaugu
rate a four-year civil engineering 
courts seat September Th* uai-| 
versify now offers programs ia 
aW trical. mechanical aad indus
trial engtnreriag.

PREPARED
BOSTON — U» -  “ Guilty or 

not guilty? “  asked th# Court Clerk 
James Mooahaa of a defendant | 
charged with iteaUag II hed<he«ti 
rained at iiao “ Not guilty." cried 
the defendant, “ but I have the 
money right her* to make restitu
tion:”

WHAT IS THE PRICE 
OF A HEW 19S7 BUICK 

DELIVERED IH SANFORD?
W e can deliver you a new 1957 Buick 4 Door Sedan equipped with

s Z l Z  for s 3 2 6 9  ”
Equipment
If You Desire Radio, Add $ 100.00

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
PHONE FA 2.18S2 SANFORD, FLORIDA

I nas happy to see Ormond 
Beach keep its post office Iden
tity Instead of becoming a brsacb 
of the Daytona Beach office as 
had beea suggested by tbs Post 
Office Department. Along with 
Senators Holland and Smothers
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_ concern
seem s to  b e  a co n ce n su s  th a t to o  m any peo- } .  m*d# . “ “ «r.eroua protests by 

* •* *• - - - 1 loutr tad ptrton ii rootlet w iu= —~ j ----- --— pie arc satisfied with “ Just looking on" ra-
Thursday, March 28* 1957 th«»r thun miner in th* fnrt r t f  leRpninit a it #1 ^ s ..s s . a.___

TODAY** BIBLE VERSE 
Faith ia ths channel that brings infinite 

power to our aid. Faith and love.
Inasmuch as ye have dons It unto one of 

the least e f  thng ys hsvs den* it unto me. 
Matt. 15:40.

ther than going to the effort o f learning and ( Another happy experience was 
doing. Have people changed in this respect? getting th* Army t* provide a 

There Is so doubt a larger percentage of i »«Wlite training school st 
spectators than ever. But maybe that is be -, *?*7’0C* , taT. ^VT-***
cause o f the saty availabl y and almost Smyni,  B * « h . who oth.rwiM 
unlimited range o f modem viewing and lis- would hav# ta drive ts Orlande 
tening facilities. for their training.

President Dave Beck after Beck Uncoin Be.rhey made ter ' u S l 'n g ’ tr tV  o f ' ' c o u ^ a t s m ^  
repeatedly referred to his chief world's A m  sight flight la HU Da,tens B.»<h at Easter r*ce*. 
consul. James Duff at Sen. Duff, aver Tampa. Florida. ahould brin* the *r*> tk* *r*»u

'T m  not 0 bit impressed by the One-sev*nUi of the Confederate 1 « ,t  amount o f publicity ia 
■tect ^ t  ycur counsel i , ex Sea block.de runner, during th. Cl- " 5  “ t e ’  u . u S  event

Aitvrrrvr „  „ r  , *  vil war sailed from PtoW a pori*.|,udls and t . l m ^  . . f o r k .
MOoOOAA: Hungarian Premier ------------- --------------------------------  v . . .

Janos Kadsr in a apsach d.aounc- OKLAHOMA CITY. State Sen.| Everglade* NsUontl Park. t.
rock and

Quotes 
From News

O

im

| ______ OKLAHOMA
in* the “ National Communism" Char!** Wilton on a proposed bill I too 1TJ a.-res of land, 
of President Tito of Yugoslavia: U>at would rrJuc*. th? prrtrnt r*»- wat*r. was created In

“ The slogan of National Com- Wenee requirement to flee w eeks1 ------------ ------------------------
mur.um signlflei tha I  Or at king of sod make Oklahoma divorce* the 
the international labor m ovim acv ftitevt in th* natian:
This slogan Is a late hern twin of “ W# don't aant to move too 
Huiertie National Soeialism aad fait, but by charging a little 
aw Communists must fight it,* xhing in the la*. Oklahoma can

-------------  b# Ant In the nation.”
MEMPHIS. Tenn.; Mr*. James -------------

Vln.an. of Hernando. MIsa. on WASHINGTON: Adra. Jerauld 
learniRg her baseball minded'' Wright, eommandsr o f  the Atten- 
runaway ton Mickey Britt. 1 « ,, tie First. warr.irg that Soviet 
had been pkked up by authari'Jea submarines hive been tightH 
on the Weal Coavt: etc** enough to the American roail

“ He'* a good boy and w ell help to launch guided missiles at U. 
him if tt'a ba**4>all he wants." S targets:

-------------  j “ I ran only My that in re-
wASillNGTON: Sen. Pat M e-;rent year* their wandering* at

HIT.

to rover the exhib
ition game set fer Apr. S5.

While the** visiting Congress-

-  WELCOME NAVY!

IT 'S A  PLEASURE TO 

SERVE YOU

'Z M ea*. C zt

■1

.Samara (D -M .eb)
. F«a»a ____

te Teamsters sea have iccrraied.'

UW-A-DAY

M o t o r s • N C .

Light-Cool

BROOKFIELD
SUITS

•  DACRON RAYON

•  DACRON-COTTON

•  SILK BLENDS

$34.95

I - S 0

*Td be interested la a demonstration to 54 Beach SLl"

^ - 4 S s - 2 S ? l .

1 306 E. FIRST SANFORD Ph. FA2-1S35

r

whin urn* automowih 
Al l  aunt

VJICk WIU suns TMM

to feel the full glory of the bright
»ea*onP Step right into your Buick 

dealer's showroom!
The moment you enter. It feels like Spring. Bright new 

Buicks in gay new co lo n  just beg you to be off and away 
behind the wheel-feeling free and fresh and right in step 
with tha teaion.
You’ll have newness all around you-newne*s in styling- 
newncsi in power and performance that makes these tho 
dream cars to Jrivo.
Go ahead-try Springtima in a Buick. Feel your spirits 
soar-an d  make a buy in tha bargain!

•Vew i f M M f  rheieUe M -l  P ,w A»» ie tki B.uk k~Ui n  <e

S I M  Y O U R A U T H O R I Z I D  B U I C K  D I A L E R

f
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MISS KOLA IIIIS DAVIS
(I'hoto by Jameson)

^  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Miss Nola Iris Davis To W ed  
Leroy Love Apr. 20  In Zellwood

(puMomtU
Included is tb ; eighty-nine St

etson University student* who 
were listed on the Fall Semester 
Honor are: sophomore, Lyman 
I’hilip*. end seniors, Robert Bak
er and Margaret Morrison, all of 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs- Herbert E. Davis 
o f Coleman are announcing the 
engagement amt apprvoaching 
marriage of their daughter, Nola 
Iris to LeKoy L ow , son o f Mr.

Sand Mrs. Dord Love of Zellwood. 
The wedding will take place at 

tho Zellwood Church of God, Apr. 
»  at 7:30 j>m. A reception at the 
YouOi Center will follow immed
iately after the ceremony. No 
invitations will be sent. All 
friends and relatircs o f the cou
ple are cordially invited to at
tend.

Bliss Davis Is a graduate of 
Wildwood High School and is 

0  presently employed by Ule Title 
and Abstract Company of San
ford.

Mr. Love graduated from Ap
opka High School and has re
cently completed his service 
with the U. S. Army. 1! is em
ployed at present by the Amer
ican Can Company at Pymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ives III 
have ns their house guests this 

!wcck Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Finley At- 
tison o f Rirlington, N. C.

Mr. and Sirs. Theodore Hurwlll 
of Winford, Conn, spent Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Jewell o f 449 fcllictt A vc.

I  Alcohol Education 
Studies Given By 
Baptist Church

The First Baptist Church, in 
Ctnpcration with other churches 
o f  the Southern Baptist Conven
tion has set aside the month of 
March as Alcohol Education 
Month.

Having ended a series o f ser. 
#  mons on this subject, wc are cur

rently engaged in a week-long 
study o f nlentpd. Already dis
cussed has been how alcohol is 
detrimental to physical health, 
bow it befuddles the mind and 
It blights personality. We con
tinue on 'Hiursday and Friday 
nights (7:30-9:15) studying 'its  
effects on moral and spiritual 
life, on the home and its effect

• on society; eonc.tuding with alcohol 
and Christian influence.

Our source for material for 
this study comrs from such org
anizations as Yale Center o f Al
cohol Studies, The Scientific 
Temperance Federation; leading 
magazines, such as, Ladies Home 
Journal, Reader’s Digest, und 
Pageant; and from promlnant

Mr. and. Mrs. Gcorgo Shipp 
left yesterday for Jacksonville to 
visit their daughter and son- 

I in-law. Mr. and Mrs II S. See- 
: berg.

‘ Visiting Mr- and Mrs C L.
| Redding this week is Mrs. O. C. 
j Ailams o f Holly Hill The Red- 
i ding's daughter Miss llarrret 
Redding had as her housege.it 
ovcvr the weekend htr room
mate, Miss Nancy Dow man of 
Decatur, Ga., Both girls are
students at Stetson University.

Miss Hois Coke Boyle, daugh
ter o ' Mr. and Mrs. I* K Boyle, 
2101 Mellonville Avc. is one of 
615 students at the Duke University 
in Durham, N. C. who have been 
named to the Dean’s List for the 
fall semester. Students must 
maintain a schdastc average 
o f 3 0 out o f  a possible to to be 
included on the Dean’s List.

doctors, psychologists, and jud
ges.

For nn impartial, informative 
nnd impressive account of alco
hol, nnd for those o f you who 
have any douhts about alcohol 

I and its plncc in your life home, 
or business, we Urge and invite 

iyou to be with us these remaining 
' evenings.

Garden 
Gate
By Sadie Cos 
Hibiscus Circle

Sanford Garden
April chores are mainly those 

left ever from the b u y  month o f 
March. In other words* the whole 
garden should be gone over and 
pruned, fertilized and sprayed 
where needed.

Pruning in many cases requires 
only that dead wood and unsight
ly  branches be removed to mold 
the shrub into a pleasing shape. 
Azaleas and camellias com e un
der this classification. Roses 
should be cut back to an outward 
facing bud at about the height of 
eighteen Inches.

In other cases, drastic cutting 
back and even thinning out of 
some of the branches is required. 
Crape Myrtle thrive under this 
severe pruning and produce much 
larger heads of bloom on the new 
growth so Induced. Buddlcia, Li- 
gustrum and viburnum need to be 
pruned back considerably to keep 
them shapely and to Induce thick
ness and branching low to the 
ground. When wisteria is through 
blooming the aide branches should 
be cut back to within two or 
three buds from the main stock 
as the flowers come from this ol
der wood. Root pruning Is often 
helpful in producing flower* on a 
slow bloomer. Sever root* in a 
three foot diameter by cutting 
straight down with spade or sho
vel.

Poinsettias also shoukl bo cut 
low. perhaps eighteen inches fiom 
the ground, then tip pinched all 
summer long a* the branches at
tain about twelve inches in length. 
Cut pruning into ten inch lengths, 
let dry a day or two and plant 
in loose sandy soil or where want
ed. Water sparingly to avoid rot. 
By September when they receive 
their last pruning they should be 
nice bushy plants.

Of course all these scrubs should 
be fertilized lightly but regularly 
all summer during the growing 
season, and the fast growing ones 
should be pruned sgain about 
June to keep Ihrm under control.

An almost daily watch shoukl 
lie kept on the garden to catch 
prcirptly, infestations o f  ants, 
aphids, grasshoppers, caterpillars 
etc. Five per cent chlordane dust 
is very convenient for dusting on 
these pests, but sometimes a 
spray such as l<otox Is advisable 
to reach undersides of leaves. 
This spray can be used weekly 
to control thrlp on glads, giwbera 
etc., for lacchug on azaleas and 
pyracanthas, and for leaf miners, 
aphids and night feeding beetles.

Citrus should be spraywt with 
Volck when fruit Is size o f mar
bles Isotox may be added to Vo
lck for control o f aphids. Camel- 
lias also need Volck If infected 
with scale and care should !><> 
taken to reach undersides of 
lievas.

For you who arc experimenting 
with bark instead of osmucla fi
ber as a medium In which to grow 
orchids; bear these rules in mind. 
1. All osmuda should be removed 
from roots before planting in 
bark, as okl deteriorating fiber 
could cause rotting of roots and 
loss of plants. 2. Use standard, 
not slit, pots with only one or 
two pieces of crock In bottom, as 
hark dries out quickly. 3. Use 
slightly larger pots than with os
muda, on the theory that plant 
will not need repotting as often. 
4. Plants will need watering and 
fertilizing more frequently as hprk 
dries more quickly and does not 
contain as much food value as 

| osmuda. When dry on top it needs 
. water.

Social
T Idjlv disjah

Cypress Gardens, on Florida's 
I Lake Eloisc, admits more than 
700,000 visitors to its water sho e 

land tropical gardens, yearly.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Tan
ner, with their two daughters, 
Susan and Sylvia, spent a few 
days In Miami, ratumlng Sunday 
to their home on Adama Av*. 
They left suddenly duo to the un
expected Illness of Bill’ s father, 
who we’re happy to report It 
much better. While in Miami, 
they stayed with Bill’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. William 0 . Tan
ner Sr. It turned out to be a 
"m eeting of the clan", since 
Bill's brother, stationed with the 
Army at Fort Campbell, Kentuc
ky, managed to get home too. 
Another brother, with the Coast 
Guard, stationed at Miami Beach, 
was there, as well as Bill's sis
ter and her husband, who is in 
the Air Force at .West Palm 
Beach! (They missed the Ma- 
rinrs, but there Just wasn’ t any
one left to join that branch of 
the service! 1 )lt certainly is a 
family for the aenior Tanners to 
be proud of.

Mr. and Mrs. William FUinigan. 
of We*t 19 St., drove Bill’ s mo
ther, Mrs. Edward Finnlgan, to 
the Orlando Airport yesterday 
mofning, where Mr*. Finnegan 
caught a plane for home. Home 
being Monson. Mass., we’re sure 
Mrs. Finnegan hated to leave 
this wonderful, mild weather to 
go back to the cold!

Tuesday evening, March 26, 
there was a meeting of the Ad
visory Board of the Enlisted 
Men's Wives Club. The meeting 
wa* held at the home o f Mrs. 
Hue King, on Key Ave. Those 
who attended yere the club presi
dent, Mrs, Betty MUIer, the sec
retary, Mrs. Doris Shortland, 
Mrs. Irene Dulek, Mr*. Diane 
Lanier, Mr*. Alice Drake, Mr*. 
Lillian Ogles, Mrs. Alice Tulvcr, 
and, of course, Mrs. King! The 
topics under discussion during the 
meeting were the future pro
grams for the bi-monthly meet
ings o f  the Wive* Club. The next 
meeting, which will be this com
ing Monday evening, April 1, at 
the U. S. O., will get underway 
at 8:00 P. M., as usual. There 
won’t be a formal program that 
night, but more of a ‘ get ac
quainted" evening for a.11 the 
wonderful new member* who 
turned out for our special Mem
bership Drive nuffet Supper two 
week* ago. Wc hope they all 
manage to get to this meeting. 
For future meetings there will be 
a talk by Mrs. Randall Chase 
about the Girl Scout Leadership 
Program: a speech by Mr. Pal
mer on Survivors Benefits, flo- 
lowed by a question and answer 
period; a possibility of a ‘ ‘White 
Elephant Sale", and a program 
devoted to “ beauty", with one of 
the leading hair-stylists in the 
area, tanks like a full, and en
joyable Spring season coming up, 
and we hope &t| enlisted wives 
will attend, whether they are 
members, or come as guests.

I know I sakt in a previous 
column that you could attend 
,‘ Navy Appreciation Day" free of 
charge with only your "I . D.”  
card necessary for identification 
purposes. That still holds true. 
However, the request has been 
made that atl those who are will
ing to do so, please wear their 
uniforms, All the senior officers 
present will be in uniform, from 
(’apt. Jackson on down. And you 
lust can't help but realize what

Hy JACKY FENWICK

a wonderful picture it will make 
if EVERYONE shows up in uni
form ! It will be a wonderful way 
to show the civilians In the com 
munity just how many Navy peo
ple are there! t As 1 saki, it ia 
not compulsory that you do so. 
but it would be a very nice gea- 
turc* on tha part of the Navy.

The ’plan of the day”  is now 
complete, and goes as follows: 
At 2:00 P. M. there will be a 
baseball game at the Municipal 
Stadium, between Dallas and Min- 
•napolis; following the game, at 
approximately 4:30 p.m. the 
"Fish-Fry" will get under way in 
Fort Mellon Park. During the 
fish-fry, the Seminole High 
School Band will entertain those 
present with a concert; at 1:15 
P. M., the BIG event, (as far as 
the "kids" are concerned.) will 
commence. What else could I 
mean but the terrific fire-works 
display that the Jaycees have 
planned! I The final bit o f  en
tertainment will be a "Street 
Dance", with music provided by 
the "Crazy Mountain Boys” ! This 
alone promises to be quite lively, 
and a section of the street will 
be roped off for this purpose. All 
In all, It promise* to be Just 
about the biggest event that has 
taken place in Sanford In many a 
"m oon", and you'll miss a lot 
If you don't attend!

*
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GETTING READY TO PRESENT Iheir readings before Ihe Sanford Woman's C l u b  yesterday 
were Seminole High students, left to right, A n g o o  Compnin. Agnes Stansficld. and Kaye GaTMT.

i (Photo by Bergatreaa)

li

LOCAL HEALTH AND CHARITY OFFICIALS, school people and 
Interested cBizrns attended yrstil'day the Seminole County School 

I  Health flintr h»M at tho Education Building ns < ommerrial A»e. 
Officiate attending were, left to right, Mrs. Carl F. I.ind, fifth

grade teacher and Ilealth ( ocrdinalor o f  Pinecrest School, Dr. Ter
ry nird. Count/ Health Officer. Znllie Maynard, State Department 
o f Education, Cuiuultsi.t In Health Education, and Mrs. Jack L. 
Stewzlt, member •' Ilealth louncil o f Geneva Grade School I’ -TA.

(Photo By Bergstrom)

Rollins Presents 
Romeo, Juliet 
On Anniversary

Winter Park —  The special 
anniversary performance of Born
eo and Juliet at Annie Russell 
Theatre tomorrow evening at 
Rollins College, will have all the 
glamour of a Broadway first night 

The performance, marking the 
opening of a week-long celebrat
ion commemorating the 23th an
niversary of the founding of 
Annie Bussell Theatre, will he 
highlighted by the appearance of 
the brilliant Broadway actress 
and Hollins alumnus, N ano 
Cushman. Mr*. Cushman, who 
recently appeared in the Broad
way production o f "Cat on a Hot 
Tin R oof’ , has relumed to her 
Alma Maler’s theatre, to play the 
featured role of I.ady Capulet.

Two talcnlcd Rollins players, 
William Smith and Della Davis 
have been cast as the "star-’ 
crossed lovers". The large sup
porting cast will include Rollins 
faculty members, townsps-ople, 
and Hollins players. Peter Hear
ing is the director; Robert Grose 
set designer? Richard Hill, cos
tumes.

Marc Conncllb, pulitzer prize 
winning playwright will give the 
rededication speech at 8 p.m. be
fore the curtain goes up on the 
play at 8:30. Mr. Connelly will 
be an honored guest at several 
receptions planned by the college 
college during the celebration.

Professor Hearing, director of 
Annie Russell Theatre, said that 
the first night audience would In
clude Norris Houghton, director 
of Phoenix Theatre, New York, 
Maurice Dpcleer, New York, In
ternationally famous gourmet and 
others. Four former Rollins play
ers, who have returned to Rollins 
especially for the opening are: 
Robert Warfield, teacher o f  sp
eech and drama at Boston Un
iversity; Dudley Darling, person- 
neJ manager o f Time and Life 
magazines; Dorothea Thomas 
Lynch, Washington, I). C. former 
Rollins drama faculty member 
ami Mr. Drelcer.

The entire proceeds of tomor
row’s and Saturday's two perfor
mances will go Into the creation 
of an Annie Russell Scholarship 
Fund. High school students at
tending the 2:30 Saturday matinro 
in groups of 12 or more will re
ceive tickets at reduerd prices. 
Other tickets are priced at $1.00, 
$1.30 and $20U.

A "Theatre MemorabAia" ex
hibition at Mills Memorial Lib
rary open to the public through 
Apri 11 ha( also been arranged 
in connection with the anniver
sary celebration.

Dramatic Program Presented 
At Womans Club Meet Yesterday

The Fine Arts Department of
the Sanford Woman's Club pre
sented a dramatic program from 
the Sanford High School yester
day afternoon at their Annual 
Tea.

Miss Faye Garner gave two 
readings, "The Ship" and "The 
Channel Changers” , in dialect. 
Angelo Compain held the .ladies 
undivided attention as he demon
strated his dramatic abilities 
while reciting “ The Raven" hy 
Edgar Allen Poe, Agnes Stans- 
field presented “ Aunt, Katie 
Lends A Helping Hand’' another 
very humorous reading.

Mrs. S. G. Hardman then in
troduced Mrs. Gene Nunitley so
loist. She was accompanied by 
.Mrs. N. V. Farmer at Ihe piano.

Tea was served by the officers 
of the Fine Arts Department, 
who acted as hostesses.

Mrs. H. S. Dugger 
Is Hostess Tuesday 
To Class Meeting

The Homemakers Class o f  First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday night 
at the home of Mrs. II. S. Dugger 
with Mrs. J. M. Moye and group 
five as hostesses. Mrs. M. C. 
Stone, das* president, presided

The meeting opened with prayer 
by the clast teacher, Mrs. Moy* 
and was followed by a business 
meeting and reports by group 
captains.

The meeting adjourned after 
which games were piayrd with 
prizes going to Mrs. Roy Britt 
and Mrs, Irving Pryor.

Refreshment! of strawberry

Story League Meet 
Held Monday Eve. 
At Parish House

A dinner was given by the San
ford Story la-ague Monday even
ing at the Episcopal Parish house 
honoring Mrs. S. 0 . Shlnhnlscr, 
a charter member of the local 
league She was made honorary 
member nnd prrsenled a mem
bership pin hy Mrs. E. C. Wil
liams.

A short business session was 
presided over hy Mrs. tt. L. 
Moore president. Mrs. 0. E. 
White was elected ns alternate 
to the Eastern District Convention 
to be held in Richmond. Va in 
June.

Mrs. C. C. Welsh reported 
stories tol.l at the Southsids 
School.

It was noted with interest and 
pleasure that the character 
sketch of "  Elvira Garner", writ
ten by Mrs. K. C. Williams was 
published in the April issue of 
the Story Art Magazine. "Con
gratulations to Mr.*. Williams."

Mrs. W. L. Roche, study chair
man, gave a mnst informative 
talk using as her outline part of 
the "How To Tell Stories' hy 
Thomas W. Wythe, organizer nnd 
first president o f the National 
Story taagiie.

The theme fur March "Candles 
for Humor" was delightfully 
carried out by each story teller 
as she was presented to the aud
ience by Mrs. Fred Rabh, program 
chairman. First came Two junior 
league members, Mis* Jody Robb 
who to‘ | a story “ Turtle and The 
Flying Rabbit". “ The Cow that 
Climbed a Tree" w ai told by 
Miss Sally Robb. “ The girls are 
to be complimented on their ab
ility as story tellers."

Mrs. Victor Greene telling the 
story ‘Aunt Glory* Marriage Cer
tificate'’ in dialect threw her 
audience into”  gates of laughter” .

Mrs Fred Huhli outstanding 
worker in Seminole County with 
the Girl Scouts doted the meet
ing by relating tome of .the 
humorous happenings in the life 
o f Juliette Gordon Lowe, organizer 
o f  The Girl Scouts of America

I shortcake and coffee were served 
to: Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Mrs. A. 
D. Holloway, Mrs. Britt, Mrs. 
Stone, Mrs. W. T. Cavanaugh, Mrs. 
I. A. Powell, Mrs. Mlnnevah Wil
liamson, Mrs. Jesse A. Cook, Jr., 
Mrs. Pryor, Mrs. Dugger, and 

. Mrs. Muye.

THURSDAY
The Club Scouts, pack to, will 

meet at 7:30 In the First Method
ist Church,

The Juniors o f  the First Bap
tist Church continue their study
On Alcohol Education at 3:30 to . .  , „  „  , , ,  c _
6 p.m. The Adults, Intern,ed- Mr’ ,nJ Mr*' Snmucl M* SmUh,
Istcs nnd Young People continue ‘ proudly announce the birth of 
their study nt 7:30 p.m. their daughter, Deborah Jean,

The Youth Choir of the First born March 19 a tthc Argcnti* 
Presbyterian Church will m eet!Navy hospital In Newfoundland, 
for rehearsal nt 7:3(1 p.m. nt th e ! JfM  wri^ ed 7 ,bt 13
-Iiurcn. or. Smith is the former

The Brownie Bible Class o f  the Virginia Potter of Alexandria,
First Presbyterian Church will ■; r . j i  o f  Meri-
m c c f i t  H p.m. for a class party. 1 weather -L. r.nu Hu- lute Zona

The Lamplighter* Class o f  the Smith of Enterprise.
First Christian Church will have; -■ —■
a covered dish supper at the 
church at 8:30. A business meet
ing will follow.

Atl bridge players arc invltrd 
to attend this week’ s session at 
the Yacht Club at 8 p.m. Those 
who don’ t have a partner call 
FA2-568I.

The Lake Mary Ilime Demon
stration Club will meet at tho 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
Mrs. tarrna Bingham will give 
Die demonstration on “ Master 
Mix”

There will bo a rehearsal for 
the Scholar ship Tea ami Fashion 
Show at 7:30 p.m. at the San
ford Woman’s Club. All partic
ipant! are urged to attend.

FRIDAY
The Juniors of the First Bap

tist Church Conclude their study 
on Alcohol Education at E30 p.m. 
tu 3 p.m. The Intermediates, 
Young People anil Adults conclude 
Iheir study on Alcohol education 
at 7:30.

The Elder Springs Baptist Chap 
el Choir wilt rehearse at 4 p.m.

The Norman Dcvere Howard 
Chapter of the United Daughter* j 
of ihe Confederacy wilt meet at 
3 p.m. In the home of Mrs. F. K 
Roumlllat, 91o Palmetto Ave. 
Hostesses will lie Mrs H L. Per- . 
kins and Mrs. M. S. Wiggins.

The Friendship Class of the I 
First Christian Church will m eet;

J at the chiireh at 730 p.m. to pro-1 
I [iarc the monthly church paper,: 

“ The ■ Christian Messenger” , f o r 1 
mailing. A business meeting will 
lie held afterward*.

SAFERDAY
The It. A s of Ihe First Baptist 

j Church will meet at the church 
; at 9:30 a.in.

SUNDAY
The A lull Choir of the First 

j Rapttlst Church will rehearse 
{ from 3 to H p.m.

Training Union of the First [ 
I Baptist Church will tx- held a i 1 
6:15 p m.

At 7:30 the Adult Choir o f the 
| First Baptist Church wilt present 

’The Seven Last Words of Christ” ! 
hy Heinrich Schulz. The work will 
feature three solosit* and a string 
ensemble from SleUon University. .

MONDAY

SHORT BOXED JACKET 
SUIT Is fashioned of Imported 
taupe tweed for spring, from 
Davidow’a collection. S i l v e r  
crest huttons fasten the Jacket 
front and cuff (xbe.

At 7:45 p.m. th.- Philalhea Class
....... ... .  of the First Presbyterian Church

Th«^ Y.W.A.a meet from 6:30 |wm the home of Mrs.
Olive Hunt, 2135 Palmetto Ave
nue. Co-hostess will be Mr*. Katie

; to 7:30.
Circle number 19 of the WSC.S I 

I will meet at the homo of M rs.! Willis 
W. F. Petsch, 121 Lzural Dr. In 
Pinecrest, at 8 p.m. TUESDAY

The Women o f theh First Pres* The Golden Circ’e Class uf il e 
I byterian Church Executive Board, First Baptist Church will hold 
| will meet in the session Room o f 1 its monthly business and « ‘ c ’ -l 
the Church at 19 a in. I merging at the home of Mra. L.

The Boy Scouts of tho F irst' H. Trips, 2110 Key Ave. at 8 
Presbyterian Chusrh will meet p m . Mrs. Ilerohl lli-ckcjbach 
In Ihe Scout Room at 7 p.m. wilt serve a* co-hostess.
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Millers Count Third 
S t r a i g h t  V i c t o r y  
O v e r  Roch e ste r

SHS Places 2nd 
In Tri - School

Mee t

Today's
Sport
Parade

i!

The Sanford Saotiaote# cam* In 
aoceod yesterday afteronon la a 
tri-eehool track neat aa they 
flayed  host to DeLand and New 
Smyrna Baacfa.

Tko DeLand Bulldog* won tha 
•vast. pUlog up important polata 
« ■  tha baata o f  turn  member*. 
B a a n W  four and flvo m ei la 
«aeh avant, the vlaltlng Bulldog* 
gradually pulled away from tha 

• Seminoles, who lad through tha 
•ag^r part o f  tha matt, and fin* 
ally won the meat with 794 
panrti. Tha Seminoles rolled up 
g f  man and fleldad only 15 man 
ia r  tha I I  event meat— la*a than 
half tha number drained out for 
IM Lnr!

Early In tha matt It beeama 
apparent that third and fourth 
ptaca* wera vital to the winning 
o f  tha meet. Tha Samintlaa be* 
gan doubting on more and more 
event*, but near tha close of the 
meat tha Semlnola thlnclada ware 
ao exhausted that their gallant 
effort want almost unrewarded. 

Of tha 15 events the Samlnolas

Ceed first In six white the Bull* 
is placed first seven and New 

Smyrna accounted for tha other 
two.

Coach Fred Ganas voiced strong 
approval of the efforts put out 
by his charges. "They did a tar* 
rifle Job, "h e  said enthusiastical
ly. "DeLand baa an all veteran 
squad starting In the events and 
more than enough reserve 
strength. The boyi did e wonder
ful jo b "

Ganas said the enthusiastic re* 
■ponse by spectators and stud
ents was more than encocrag- 
lag and the athletic department 
o f  Seminote High was presently 
considering extending the present 
season

i »  Yd. High Hurdles 
Winning Uaa: is.a

Name School finish Pts. 
Morris DeLand 1 -5
Little Sanford 2 3
Shipman NSB 3 2
Hathaway DeLand 4 1

100 Yd. Dash 
Winning Urns: 10.1

Allan
Nama School F. Pts.
Low* NSB t 5
Collins DeLand 2 3
Nance Sanford 3 lt i
Norman NSB 3 lVi

Mile Run
Winning time: 1:45.*

Nsma .School F. Pts.
Frost DeLand 1 3
Oocheny DeLand 2 3
Hold * Sanford 3
Middleton Sanford 4

MO Relay
Winning time— I:39J 

Nama School F. Pts.
Burnett 
Collins
Gifford DeLand 1 10
Harvey 
Norman 
Shipman
Lowe NSB 2
Rountree 
Collin*
Stanley
Mathiaux Sanford 3

440 Run
Winning Tim*—34.3

Name School F. Pts. 
Tamny Sanford 1
Hutchinson DeLand 2

PTo
Pt*.

Marfagsrs NSB 4 
Sprint Medley Relay 
W h aiig  Time—2:112

scb. r.
Nama School F.
Byrd

Nance
Tamny Sanford X S
Allen
Grose
Collins DeLand X  S
(Officially judged a dead hast)

22# I n
Wlaalag Tima— :254 

Nama School F.
Lows NSB 1
Gifford DeLand 2
Norman DeLand 2 
Hatcher DeLand 4

Wilf Relay
Wlaalag Time—3J9.1

Ashcraft DeLand 3 2
MUler DeLand 4 

110 Low Hurdle*
1

Winning Tima- -23.0
Name School F. Pts.
Grots Del.and 1 3
Harvey NSB | 3
Byrd Sanford 3 1 4
Hatcher DeLand 3 V « *

Pts.
5
2Vi

2 4
t

Name 
Scott 
Stanley 
Rountraa . 
Nanc# 
Hutchinson 
Ashcraft 
Miller 
Gifford 
Johnson 
Mathews 
Shipman

School

Sanford

DeLand

NSB 5 
Shot Put

Wtanlag dietanc*— (1* # 4 '
Name School F.

10"
1
2
3

Norman NSB
Tyre Sanford
Schirsrd Sanford
Giles Sanford

Pole Vault 
Winning H elfh t-9 '

Mathiaux Sanford
Phagan Sanford
Allan DeLand

High Jump
Winning Halibt—5* I "

Burnett DeLand 1
Nanc* Sanford 2
Lowe NSB 3
.Wilhelm DeLand 4
Farmer NSB 4
Dlacus—Wlnning diatance— 10* 
Nama School F.
Scott Sanford l
Shipman NSB 2
VUcontl DeLand 4
Peteraon DeLand 4
Bread Jump—Winning Di*tance 

11* IIJls"
Name School F. Pti.
Burnett DeLand 1
Byrd Sanfotd 2
Nanc* Sanford 3
Low* NSB 4 1

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press Ipeeta Writer , 

NEW YORK W— Pull up i  
chair, pael youralf a grata be- 
cause we're fresh out of otangs, 
and taka It from Fearlass Fraley 
that it’s gonna be the New York 
Yankees and tha Ciacir.m.'i R a u  
in (ha World Serlea this year.

From here the pennant rac.s 
shape up this way.

American LfagM
1. Tha Naw York Yankees: If 

they loss this one, there should be
congressional investigation. The 

only question* art bow many 
tom an Mickey Mantis will hit—  
55 and how many gamaa ArtDIt- 
mar will win—21.

2. Detroit Tiger*: In the race 
*til the head o f tha stretch. Than 
watch W hi lay Ford and Co. go  by.

2. Cleveland Indians: Still load
ed with pltehers to throw It up 
there. Still nobody to get It when 
t goes out there.

F. Pts. *■ Chicago Whlta Sox: Go, go 
too slow, slow.

5. Boston Rad Sox: Proving 
once again that money will buy

10 [anything but complete poverty 
and a pennant.

6. Baltimore Orioles: Any higher 
would be a real Oriole boroall*.

7. Kansas City Athletics: Still 
In Missouri.

g. Washington Senators: Tha 
old, old story: First In war, first 
In peace— and last in the Ameri
can League.

P tj. National League
j  1. Cincinnati Reds: More mus

cles than a weight lifters' eenvtn- 
tlon but that may be the etumbi 
ing block*. The pitching figure* 
to  Improve but the blaster* have 
to blast on schedule.

2. Brooklyn Dodgers: Tha 
beards grow longer and longer 
and sooner, If not later, the 
thumb* won’t plug the dyke any 
more. v

H. Milwaukee Drives: If they 
ever get mad, look out. But'there 
is still no fir* in the ashes.

4 St. Louis Cardinals: Hi* gang 
is out of gaa with nobody to fill 
the tank

.V Philadelphia Phillies: Gee 
whix, kids!

fl. Pittsburgh Pirates: Gee, 
kids:-

7. New York Giants: San Fran 
cisco wouldn't want ’em.

8. Chicago Cubs: Lucky to fin
ish i-ighth.

And, Or, yes, the Yank**! will 
win the Scries, four gamea to two 
Anyone for football?

3
3 
2

4
4  
1

Pts. 
5

Coach To Expand 
B-Team Baseball

Sanford Seminole baseball men* 
tor Dave Laude announced thin 
morning that h* will expand his 
B team baseball for the ataaon 
in order to give more o f the more 
eager but inexperienced player* 
an opportunity to season vrifh ac
tual gam# experience.

'We have some fine material 
on the way, Lauda aald," and 
they are eager to play ball. I f 
they are willing to stay out for 
tha season, work hard Ilka they 
have since the season begad, and 
show the wonderful attltudo and 
spirit, I am willing to spend ex
tra time with them and giva them 
the experinco hy daarva."

Lauda’s volunteering for  more 
duty i* almost unheard of In altu* 
*tions where an unassisted coach 
worka with charges for  both var- 
sJty and JV taam*.

Laud# said four o f  the five 
games he has eehsdoled will be 
played on Ui# practice field 
across the street from  Seminole 
High School. All game* a rc  with 
varsity competition.

The JV seaeon will 'open  April 
when the Seminolts play boat 

to Oviedo. On April 14 the two 
teams will meet again, this 
time In Oviedo. On April 22, tha 
JV will host Lyman for tbo first 
of thrae gamea with the Grey
hound varsity. They will meet 
April 29 and May 2 in return en
gagements on tha local diamond.

Howe Acclaimed 
Hockey League 
Scoring Champ

MONTREAL W —  Gordie 
Howe o f the Detroit Red Wings 
h is been officially acclaimed a* 
the National Hoeker League scor
ing champion for the 19M-S7 sea
son.

In winning the title for an un
precedented fifth time, Howe 
wound up the regular season 
compction Sunday night with 89 
points, based, on 44 goals, also 
top* in the league, and 48 assists 
in 70 games.

Howe heat his left wing line- 
mate. Ted Lindsey, by four polntj. 
He hid a five point margin over 
Jean Beliveau of the Montreal Ca- 
nadlene, last year's scoring cham
pion.

Lindsey's total consisted of 30

The climate of Florida varies 
from temperate at Jacksonville 
and I’ ensacola to almost tropics! 
In Key West*_

M0 Run
Winning time— 2.193 

Fisher, W. DeLand 1 6
McCoy Sanford 2 3
llama ge Do.’-and 3 2

NOW SHOWING
... PT^BTR 7:13

■ d
V fc f  v a t  

r  People*

FEATURE 7:28

—  PLUS —
"The Girl Rush” 

Starring — 
Rosalind Rtuucll 

FEATURE — 9:*1 Only

"CHILDREN UNDER 12 
ADXI1TTEU F R E E -

LAST

I R R R B R I I f lR im M r P T a

SPadmI
•owMocnan-Mswu*

A UNIVIRSAL-MTERNATIOMAL PCTUR

Starts Tomorrow 
Double Feature

"m kst  K tttm inu r■Ml B lli— I WilWR C»« Mm

m s

LeRoy Colllne served a term 
a i a Slate Senator (1930-34) be- 
fort becoming Governor o f  Flor
ida.

Track Team Will 
Hold Five Meets 
Before OBC Event

Track Coach Fred Ganas said 
this morning that the athletic 
Department of Seminole HlgK 
School was expanding the pres
ent track season. G sn u  said ha 
would be sending his tblnclads 
into more meets "becaue# the 
boys like it and sor do tha itud- 
ents and ipeelators."

Ganas said the seaeon would 
hold five more track meets for 
the Seminole* before they go Into 
the Orange Belt Conference traek 
meet at Boono High in Orlando, 
April 24.

"W * want the student*, parents, 
ami interested fans to know that 
we appreciate their support," 
Gaats said. "The attendance at 
homo meets ate enormous com 
pared to what was anticipated.”

Ganas said all three o f the 
newly scheduled meets would b« 
on the home track’ behind Semi
note High.

Next Wednesday night, April 3, 
the Seminole* go to Melbourne 
for a night tri-school meat with 
Melbourne and Cocoa. The event 
li scheduled to git underway at 
7 p. m.

The fplloming Monday, April S. 
the Seminole* will entertain Em 
its ami Tavares in a tri-school 
meet her* and the following 
Thursday. April 11, the Seminoles 
wiU entertain New Smyrna Beach 
in an afternoon meet behind SHS. 
April II the Seminoles will host 
Tavares on tha home track and 
April 17 the Seminoles will wind 
up the season before the tourna
ment by participating in a tri
school meet in Leesburg where 
DeLand will also participate.

The Minneapolis Miller* ran t# 
their third straight victory over 
Rochester yesterday afternoon in 
Memorial Stadium M . Minnaa 
polls. * 4  brother ct the fabulous 
New fo rk  Giant Farm System 
and triple-A member o f th« Ame
rican Association, ran their sea
son record to 8-3 thus far for tha 
aoaeon.

Stu Milter pitched the first five 
innings for th# steamed up Mil 
lera and allowed only four hUa. 
But the Rochester fear* o f  a 
shutout mounted oven morn when 
Miller was relieved after the fifth 
by Mike Blytita.

Blyska mad# hie job on th# 
mound lough but vary short 
ho bedim# th# first man In the 
circuit to fan all opponents to 
far this season. Only I t  Roches 
tor players approached the plats 
after the fifth tanning.

Ed White and Don Crate hU 
home runs fo r  Minneapolis that 
tallied for two runs ofLHat Byfus 
In the first thr*« innings and 
three off Tony Stathos, a left
hander with a throe-quarter eld*- 
armed change-up pitch, in th* 
neat throe. Ed Dmaelly, another 
lefty for Rochester, finished with
out further damage far Roches 
ter.
Rochester 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0  
Minneapolis 0 2 0  0 2 1  0 0  x 

R U E  
0 4' 2

3 10 0
Batteries:
Rochester: Byfus, Stathos (4).

Donnelly (71. and Green 
Minneapolis: Milter, Blyska (7) 
and Thomas-

Home Runt: M inneapolis-
White )lnd, none m i ,  Grata

.(Sth, one on)

Yankees Are 
Really Loaded 
This Year

EDITORS: Tkte is 'th e  ninth In 
a strict o f the 1957 prospects o f 
th# m ajor Uagu# club*.

By LEO H. P E T E R S ** 
U n it* / Proa. Sparta EdHer

ST. PETERSBURG, —  8R —  
Even Casey Stengel admits the 
Yankee* "aro really leaded" this 
y#ar.

Stengel, M ooting fo r  bis eighth 
pooaant la nine year* as skipper 
o f  the Yankees, points out that 
" I  have guys who can play four 
positions. My problem is not whom 
to play, but to remember the 
names o f all my guys ao I ean 
tall the right ones to go In there."

Stengel, however, doesn't be
tter# U will b «  a "walkaway.”

"N ot so long as you have dubs 
Ilka th* Tigers, White Sox, Red 
Sox and Indians In tbo same 
league,”  ha M id. “ But I  must bo 
bonoat and M y I’m vary optimis
tic.”

Ho started running down Ms 
pitching staff, leading o ff with 
southpaw WMtey Ford 19-8. Then 
In order ho mentioned Don Per
fect Game Larsen 11-3, Bob Tur
ley  8 4 , Tom Sturdivant 18-8, Bob 
Grim  8-1, and Johnny Kucks 18- 
9.

Add Tw e Mara
Add ta them the two huriers 

the Yankees obtained from tbe 
Athletic*, Art Dltmar 12-22 and 
Bobby Shantx 2-7, end Stengel 
aska: “ Who figures to have bet
ter pitching?**

The answer It, no one.
Mickey Mantle, the triple crown 

ehampleo—having won the Ame
rican League hitting title with an 
average o f .333, tho run* batted in 
crown with 130 and the home run 
title with 22— will anchor the out
field in center with Hank Bauer 
in right H u t  leaves left field 
wide open and right now it looks 
like o m  i f  Ihs Yankees prize

......... ,

*>• •

JU IT  ENTERED IN THE COUNTY by County Big Baas Com et
la this Florida large Neath Baas casgkt in Lake ^ u n ty  by J. w.

By County Big Dais
Contest will 
year.

Davie shewn h en  with hie catch. H e  County 
Conteet p»»t of the State-wide Body Schaefer Fishing 
select Ike largest bass caught la each Fla. Couaty this

rookies, Tony Kubtk, will win tha 
Jdb.

ttew ro# At Flirt
Stengel w m  provetned from glv- 

Ing BUI Skow roo/fk* hard-hitting 
first baseman, a  thorough work
out at third when Skowron frac
tured hie thumb, >o he probably 
will start the eesson at first base.

MeDougald is sure of the short
stop job and Stengel consider* 
him the best in the league.

"H e won't hit with thst guv 
in Detroit Harvey Kuenn or field 
with that fella in Chicago Luis 
Apart bio, but overall in both de
partments he doe* a better job.”  
Stengol claims.

Pepper-pot Billy Martin will be 
either at second or third base. 
However, Andy Carey, who has 
been hitting herd this spring and 
could keep the job.

In th* catching department, 
brilliant Yogi Berra will be sup
ported by Elston Howard and 
Darrell Johnson.

Dade Godnty Courthouse, In 
Miami, is 27 stories or 363 feet 
high.

PwiTM BOTTLED GAS 
YOU FEEL SECURE, 
A STEADY HEAT 

THAT5 FAST AND SURE

HERM-0-Tane
G(Ss

P h . F A  2 .5 854  4 1 4  W . 9th

goals ami 33 assists for 83 point* 
and Bnliveau had 33 goals and 31 
assist* for M roints.

Jacques Plante o f the Canadians 
won the Velina Trophy for the 
loweet gos.:* against average. He 
had an average of 2.02, with nine 
sW ou ta  credited to him. Gus 
Mortson of Chicago was the most 
penalised player with 147 min
utes spent.

Sir Franci* Drake attacked and 
desVoyed th# Spanish fort ai 
St. Augustine in 1388.

w catcVi ttV
H o * t o

t t ' *

o f e b

N o r t o n *

tor
I n t o

lo o n s  up I

o  •

I t# $ 3 0 0

\oo«V
SMALL 

PAYMENTS

C A C  F I N A N C E
C O R F O R A

•SANFORD.
T I O  N

111 West H fit Sheet........................................... FA fries 2-3783
(OM trlnwii Ike***, Swilling)

---------------------------ORLANDO--------------------------
OOWNTOWM—407 Weil Cenlrol Avenue*............ fef. 3-4893

tie*** M#t«l
COLONIAITOWN— 1243 fo il Calorie! Drive**. .Tel. J.2482 

Ww8«en Smtn tee. Cee#eT Uaeece Cup.

WE SALUTE THE NAVY-NOT ONLY 
ON NAVY D AY-B U T EVERY D A Y!

STOCK LIQUIDATION

CASH DISCOUNT
S A L E !

W E ARE OVERSTOCKED O N -  

-  TV SETS
—  REFRIGERATORS „

—  AUTOMATIC W ASHERS  
-  A IR  CONDITIONERS 

-  RANGES

IN FACT
EVERYTHING IN STOCK

LOOK AT THESE DEALS -
14 ft. 2 DOOR FREEZER- REFRIGERATOR 

1 TON AIR  CONDIT IONER 

21” T. V. RADIO - PHONO COMBINATION  
40” SUPER DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE

Discount$ 1 9 8 . 0 0
$ 1 0 2 . 0 0

$ 2 2 0 . 0 0  
$ 1 4 8 . 0 0  Discount

Discount

Discount

W I N N  T  V .
Corner E. 1st & Sanford Ave. FA 2-2994

%
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Additional Society

Conning 
The Flews

n  V A G IN U  CONN

K ebn t c m *  back last night 
ani  bad mat baaf undwilhcs, 
•a that the and of my pitiful 

jftory. lot navar fear, I’ ll have 
”  nathar ana la a day or to. 

Meanwhile, there are plana in 
tba air for many activities during 
this weak. Tba center o f  attract- 
ioa o f  course, Seminole County 
Navy Appreciation Day. Starr
ing at ana-thirty in the afternoon 
will ho • baseball game between 
Mlaaaopella and Dallas, two of 
tba hottest farm teams in the 
•New York Giants. At five-thirty 

£ l v l c  ohib members will man 
tbaiy popu in the serving lines 
tn  tba fish fry , where they 
aspect to  feed five thousand 
people. Tba Seminole High 
School band will play during the 
p ea l. Then will come a tremen
dous display o f  fireworks ever 
Lake Monroe, and this will es- 
pacaily thrill many of us who 
have stood la awa in isolated Is- 

^ a d a  and watched the brief flare 
O bi a Vary pistol on the fourth 

e t  July. Firework* such as those 
wo will sea in Sanford Saturday 
night are becoming an increas
ingly rare pleasure.

S p a ll towns all over the cous- 
try enjoy street danees, and one 
o f  these will climax Navy Ap- 
p re c is t* e  Day, as the Raybom 
Brothers Band will play tunes 
far square and round dancing 

k One o f  tha nicest things about 
BthU day is that it will all be 

frsa but by far tha most com 
palling thing about it is that the 
navy has nothing to do with any 
of tha preparation*; (he perman 
int residents and business men of 
b n fo rd  art doing this entirely on 
their own, and for those who 
think that Sanford Is getting to 
depend too much on tha Navy for 
wwkera can rcallza that this tre-

• paadoua undertaking has been 
made possible in a vary short 
tlffla b y  them selvae, and there- 
fara proves that they do not need 
ua aa personalities. Which makes 
us feel batter, because we know 
that this day has no ulterior 
metlvei, but underscores a 
feeling o f  alnceTa good will. Sen
ator Spessard Holland and Rep
resentative Syd Herlong will 
be hare, aa well as Navy Officials 

m lt ia up to  us In tba navy now 
™ o turn out en toto and tall our 

nalghNrri, politicians and fellow 
serviceman that we, too, want 
to stay io Sanford. If Just a few of 
ua spank to these Washington

representatives, sorely they will 
not forget the enthusiasm which 
bubbles out o f  most o f us, even 
normally sceptical sophisticates, 
when we speak of this small 
city. We have a duty to lltc 
fine men who engineered Navy 
Appreciation Day, but who can 
deny that it is one of the moat 
pleasant duties which wa hive 
ever had to perform. Each of 
us must climb in our cars and 
go. It is as slmpla ss that, and I 
wouldn't miss it for anything. 
And hata o ff  to David Gatchd, 
George Spears, Harry Canell, 
Garfield Wlllleti, Bob Boats*!. 
Sonny Rabom, Ralph Pezold, Ed 
Hunt, Bill Lockard, Jack Sewell, 
and the many, many others who 
have worked so hard to keep 
the navy In Seminole County. Now 
aa my friend Loll* Parker lays, 
U fa go, go, go-

Good weather hat returned to 
Sanford, and 1 must confess that 

the need to Inhale fresh air out 
weighed the ne«d to get on the 
phone for news. I would make a 
very poor farmer, for my urge to 
garden Is spaimodle, but 
occasionally grubbing In Ihc dirt 
has its appeal, and I am so proud 
of my little effort* that I must 
spend hours admiring my handi
work. This should be entitled 
"Ode upon planting a tree." Most 
of the time it is "Woo upon re
planting aialeas after dogs and 
children have romped through the 
bed a dozen timei a day."

The Comptroller of the State o.* 
Florida is paid $15,000 per year.

i KVa
Put on the whole arm our o f 

God, that ye may be able to 
stand against tha w iles o f  the 
davll.— (Ephesians 6, I I . )

T em p ta tion s  to e v il aur* 
round us da lly ; we may suc
cumb although knowing the 
reaulta w ill make us suffer. 
Some o f  ue are steel-w illed 
enough to reatat—but any  one 
o f  ua can, with G od's help, 
Sght valiantly, win g lorious
ly, fo r  then wa w ill not be 
lighting alone.

TLoi jn& i Jhu
. U)s&ksund..:

but everyday 
we sell ANY new car 

at a discount.
W  S H O P ; G E T  T H E  B E S T  D E A L  Y O U  C A N ,

T H E N

S E E  U S  L A S T  A N D  T R A D E  F O R  T H E  L O W E S T  

D O L L A R  P O S S IB L E .

See DON BALES at

J Sanford Motor Co. Inc.
1001 Sanford Ave.
Sanford, Florida 
Phone FA 2-4382

> Viewy wo. Acduic
you • e  »

it is indeed a pleasure 
for us to serve you.

t i We clothe the family 

and furnish the home1’

Be E. Purcell, Co.
S A N F O R D  - O R L A N D O

TV Dinners Come 
To The Rescue Of*.

' NAVY AND WHITE Import- 
«>l tweed combined with royal 
wool Jeraey faahlon* this spring 
suit and blouse costume from 
the Davldow collection. Right 
angle pocket flap* and buttoned 
cuff tabs are pfpsd with royal 
blue Jeraey to nnteh an over
blouse with banded round neck 
and hlpllne. *

modern bride just getting ac
quainted with her kitchen and the 
chore of planning meal* and the 
busy young homemaker, with chil
dren. who haa little time to spend 
preparing elaborate meal*.

With too few hour* In the day the 
secret of quick, nourishing mrata 
llr* rlaht In ynur frrefer or re
frigerator freezer . . Frozen Din
ners.

If you Ilk* fork tender beef with 
gravy, browned potato**, corn and 
peas, try 'he frozen Pot Roast Dm. 
n- r tonieht. This li a favorite that 
always appeals to the men and boys 
In the house. Serve a Salad. crusty 
Firnrh bread and that typlral Amer
ican dea.ert . . .  apple pi*. Of 
course you ran save time her* too. 
If you use Individual frozen Apple 
1‘ lrs with a wedge of good Cheddar 
cheese.

For those who Ilka chicken, both 
light and dark meat are found In 
generous portion* In the frozen fried 
Chicken Dinner. Each foil-wrapped 
tray contain* a complete drumstick 
or thigh, a wing and a piece of 
breast. This Is chicken at Ua beat 
. . . tender, plump pieces carefully 
fried lo a golden crisp brown, then 
frozen quickly to retain all Its 
flavor and molatneae. Children love 
this dinner because It also Include* 
fliifly mashed potatoes and mlzed 
vigeiabtes. This I* truly a meal ln- 
a Iray. For dessert, a bowl et fruit, 
cut In ehunk-ilz* pieces, and you'll 
please even the fussiest eater.

For turkey lover* . . .  at any 
sraion of the year, serve a frozen 
Turkey Dinner complete with stuff
ing. gravy, mashed potatoes and 
peas . . . wise choice* lo  suit all 
taslea. Canned ernnherry sauce . . 
either whole or Jellied and a bowl 
of raw vegetable ra'Jfhea ran be 
passed at the table by the hostees.

Any elmple dessert can be pre- 
■urrd In the time It take* to heat 
these dinners Bo plan on serving 
>n* of these "prepared meal*'' to-

«ht. rut

f i l ' i x i e l

S
; .

SANFORD CIVIC LEADERS TAK E A CLOSE look at tha method 
by which Jel plane* make- carrier landing practices at tha Sanfcrd 
Naval Air Station with Lauding Signal O fficer Leek. Retort Outer- 
holm explaining and VAII-S'a Commanding Officer, Cdr. J. M. Tally

Jr. watching. (L eft to right) B. L. Perklaa Jrn Merchants Assam * 
lion President, Mayor David Catchel, Lcdr. OeWrholm, C ir , T d ly , 
and Chamber or Copim-rce President Clifford McKIbbln.

( s u r r  rfcotn)

JUPPIIIS AND IQUIPMfNT for Cnlted Nation* Emergency Force* In 
the Gaza Strip pars an Irraell checkpoint aa they are borne by the 
traditional “ahip of the de ert," a camel, and a donkey. The .ageless 
caravan waa forced to u>c the road to reach the coaat. Beasts were 
hired from local Arabs to transport the needed articles to outward 
point*. inacccMlble lor United Nation* vehicle*. (International) j

Penney’s
At W AV $~.fJR 5 f >0  U A I I I 1 I

ON SALE 
FRIDAY ONLY

AT BARGAIN 
PRICE
OVER 400

REMNANTS
AT REDUCED PRICES

•  BIG ASSORTMENT OF FABRICS
•  BIG ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS •
•  niG SAVINGS FOR YOU
•  STORE HOURS 9 MO TILL 5:30

SHOP PENNEY’S YOU’LL SAVE

Try and  Stop Nie
•By BIN N ITT CIRF-

GEORGE DIXON swears he read this in  • book  published 
long ago in the deep South:

"A fter  chasing the U nion briny  all over the map, the Con
federates pulled up at A p 
pom attox, planning to w ipe 
•out the Y an kees. . .  G eneral •
Lee waa resting at the 
town’* courthouse w hen ‘ 
walked General G rant, 
surrender. Lee took the 
Union general to be an or
derly, so he gave him  his 
sword to polish. Astonished,
Grant took the a w  o r d , 
thinking Lee had surrend
ered Instead. He e v e n  
thanked Lee for aurrender- 
hig and, being a true South
ern gentleman, Lee couldn 't 
10 back on hla w ord ."

• • •
The parenU of a  150-pound, 10-year-old boy were surprised to 

learn that he had won the part of Cleopatra In a school play. "But 
why," asked hla mother, "did they give such a part to the huskiest 
lad In the claaa?'*

"They had to," expUincd the boy cheerfully. "It  waa my snake!" 
O IMT, by Dennett Cetf. pliirlbuted by King Feature* Syndicate.

Informal Milllnary
Filling a long-felt need, a n y , 

casual hat styles are approprla'e 
for sportswear as well as the 
tweedy Chanel-type suits women 
Will wear cvcrywhcro thla apring. 
So the Importance of this new 
Informal millinery means tnat 
you will need twice as many hata 
thla spring. Happily, American 
manufacturers arc reproducing 
(he elegant custom-made felts and 
fabric hat* In all price ranges.

Hata for dress-up wear ars 
prettier than ever. The clinging 
allks and floating chiffons of 
apring dress fashions are echoed 
in millinery. Lovely spring tur
bans are draped from chiffon, 
organdy and even sheer silk hloi- 
aoms. Frilly lingerie cottons —

nylon embroidery, cotton laee ant 
Swla* embroidery,—make delight 
ful little aallors, toques and pro 
file caps to dramatise. suits and 
dresses with lingerie' collars. 
Gracefully tilted picture hats are 
fashioned o f transparent "crln*\ 
lacy straw, tulle, organza or  trel
lis flower stems.

Go Leisure Class
in the newest travel 

fashion.
J .X  8 *  M e s i t E k W j

SU RREY
No extensive weight, no balk allowed in the Surrey. It’s the 

* completely washable leisure coat with the sport- 
right for every occasion. Whether you travel for
i i i w ^ a i i l z r x n e z  i f r a n v a  few e e v i e e  l M a k ' a a ^  . . . . .

lightweight, comp
cost look...sight __ __________ ___________

a t  u M u itryow 'irearw  to arrive Irea/i and crup in 
this Daczeo-fortified linen weave leisure coa t And, lo t  all iF :.  
you pay on ly $ 1 0 .9 5

B

IT IS INDEED A PLEASURE 
TO SERVE YOU NAVY

mad mad madras!
Exotic Indian sun cloth crossing every 

which way...to be mated with 
dazzling white. See this stunning Catiline 

Flay-AbouU group and so many 
others in our Sportswear DepiztmcLt.

• Playaboul ....................... 7.98
• Wrap around sk irt........ 6.98 |J

Thank you for your patronage Navy.

t



T H E  SA N F O R D  H E R A L D

YOU NEVEC m tC B  L 
\OUtt EYES OF? ETTA 
AU .O U 3IN G  CLASS.?

HOW OO  
YOU WEAK 
• — S lB ?  ^

VtoUCTSOUSLB IS, 
KOTTOOLirTLS <
COUC 8 NjrCATIOM 
b u t  t o o  MUCH-

I  HAVETROUBLE 
CONCENTRATING;rWlVGEy.'

► w *
’  MARKS 
k ARC A

' i t e m  not YOU BONt BELIEVE '  
MEWWEtmOLDYOJ? 
YDUSEE-HE ALWAYS 
COMES BACVf J — - '

1 EM ALL UP
nv, then count ,
VOUB MOtlEV

WE LL START Y O U > 
OUT ON SIMPLE CASES? FIX THAT MANS >
RAT Ff IT/ i------ ^

■un 3« . . . e w a  t  
flw tA M  MBCMAMC! 
CEHOULONT M 
A4SWNEP TO M  
THE MBOCAL r f
costs /

WMAT...7 v HE'3 TURNED WTO THE
t h e r e '5 . dust- d e v i l a g a i n ? .
NOTHING /> w

ALIEN -  N THE 
FLESH? WE VE.oar him? a

LOON? THE ALIEN MATERIALIZED 
OUT OF THE TORO* 5 BOOT? 
AND THET RE BOTH BUNDED ,  
f r  THE MIRROR'S 1 /  

. WFLKTION? S ?~7T /I

THE BEAST'S
TURNING 
TO RUN.' .

AM. HERE'S WHAT 
I WAS H U N T IN ’/

u T Ob I I It
PUT A  S T O P  T* *
SUCH INTERRUPTIONS?

MUMPS
ANO

MEASLES

NOW AM'LL OUfi’ 
TURN ON TVT MrtuTW AM' SEE 

WHO TH IS■" 
^  GENT 13/

RECKON AH'LL 
003" TAKE THAT 
THAR MOOO OF < 
AM* S f E  VVMUT 
THIS FELLA 
LOOKS LIKE /

hOQOED hXS\ 
FELLA AH DONE -BEAT W! Tm~ 
touRhamuKt 
u p  SrCLLS A 
FEW WEEKS 

B A C K  /

OZAHKHASo\txpp>vt9eo
v i t f r o x *

. t i p

%y ?

/ <

MlAXHNO toward a  landmark ■ ■
C A L L S P T « INDIAN." TWE LONS RANGER, TONTO 
AND BOB BATES RIDE ACROSS THE BADLANDS-

TH EBES%THM■ tr/THOUT3USPECTMQ THAT 
CfiOOfS ABE FOLLOW/M}'

C W  e 
rUVcWS

H-M// EVERY TIME I 
START WORK ON MY 
NEW PUZZLE.SOME 
SALESMAN RINGS : 
TH' D O O RBELL/? /

M 9  Suil?

THE BLONDE 
DIED DANCING
________ by KELLEY ROOS

•*SJ9

CHAPTER SI

T OU m em ," 8 ter« smld, “you 
em 't writ* to* Frank 

Stubba? Your letter* to him 
might give away . . .  hi* where
about* T"

"He couldn't even tell me 
where he w u  going," said Har
riet "You know. It waa *o urgent 
that he hadn’t time to even *ay 
good-by. Oh, Prank Stubba . 
when duty called, he w u  not 
found wanting. No, no, not Prank 
Stubbs."

Harriet waa pouring beer from 
the second container.

“ Formoea." the aald. "Burma, 
India . . . wherever you are, 
Frank Stubbs, I drink to you!" 
She did, a whole glass of beer, 
and belched ever so daintily, 
"Drink to you, my love, and am 
with you. . . ."

Suddenly her eye* were stream
ing tears. She rote and ran quick
ly into the bathroom, closing the 
door behind her. Clara beckoned 
to ua, Indicating that aha wanted 
to speak to ua In the hallway 
outside. We followed her.

She looked at us for a  moment, 
then apoke In an oddly cold vole*.

"I don't know why you want 
to see Prank Stubbe, and I could
n't car* leas. You cm  see what 
be did to that poor thing. I hum
or her, I let her have her drunken 
dreams. The only true thing she 
said la that he ran out on her 
without a word . . .  after ha used 
up the little saving* aha nad. 
And he’a not coming back. I 
haven't told Harriet and I never 
will. A friend o f mine In Boston 
rend about Frank In the paper 
and wrote me about It. Frank's 
dead, he shot himself."

“W hen?" Steve said. "How 
tong a g o ?"

"A  couple of months."
"Could I aee the paper?" Steve 

asked.
"I haven't got It. My friend 

didn’t tend It, Just wrote me 
about I t . . . "

She broke off as the door 
swung In. Harriet, smiling wildly, 
extended her arms to ua "Come 
back! You mustn't go, must you, 
really?"

"I ’m afraid so," Steve said. 
"W e'fe late now."

"It’s been so pleasant," Har
riet said, "and when Frm k cornea 
home we must all get together, 
mustn’t w e?"

"Yes," we said. "Good-by." 
Steve and I headed for Ninth 

Avenue to And a cab.
I aald. "Do you believe her, 

Steve? la Frank Stubbs really

dead? la he a  suicide case?"
T i l  check It." Steve aald. 

"W e’ve got to know for aura.”
"How can you check It?"
"At the office. The out of town 

paper Elea, m  do It now."
"All r igh t"
T U  drop yon at lbs school 

Brat"
He whistled at aa empty eah. 

He gave the driver direction*, 
then lighted ua cigarettes. 1 didn’t 
look at him; 1 didn't want to see 
the worry I knew waa in his face. 
I  hoped he wasn't looking at me, 
either. It waa 8teve who finally 
spoke.

"We’r* not doing ao wall." be 
aald. "Wa'va Just wasted on* of 
our fix hours."

“We found out about Frank 
Stubba . . . "

"Connie, If Clara's right. If be 
died a couple of months ago, he 
couldn't have murdered Anita."

"Well, then at least we’ve elim
inated him."

’That’s the trouble," Steve aald. 
"W e’r* gsttlng too good at elim
inating people. We haven’t found 
anyone with a real reason to 
murder Anita. Stubba had one, 
but If he’s  dead, he’s  ou t And 
WepdeU Kipp la out, ao far ae 
we know. Anita couldn’t vary 
well blackmail a bachelor for in
fidelity. Bob Spencer . . . "

"He didn't even c a n  enough 
for Anita to murder her. Leone 
Webb . . . "

"She wasn’t being blackmailed 
by Anita. And neither waa Oliver 
Bell, if we’re to beUave Leone. So 
who does that leave u s?"

"Jack Walston and Dottle Har
ris," I said.

"Yea. Anita could have busted 
up their dream of having a night 
club of their own. Do people com
mit murder because they want a 
night club?"

"I'ra afraid Jack and Dottle 
aren’t the people who would."

"So who killed Anita Farrell? 
M e?"

"Oh, Steve, w* mustn't give 
up "

"W* won’t." The cab pulled up 
In front o f the school. "Listen, 
Connie, after 1 find out about 
Stubbe, I'll go borne. So you 
know where to reach me. Yea?" 

“ Ye*. So long, Steve."
T ak e care.”
"You, too. We’re all we’ve got." 
"Sweetheart, atop looking at me 

as If you’ll never see me again."
"Steve . . ,  •
"Scamper, get m o v i n g .  I 

shouldn't hang around this neigh
borhood. Remember who I am ?"

"Oood-by, Steve."
In front o f  the elevator bank.

From the Dodd. Mead k  Co. nov.l. Copyright O 11H9 bv William am lA udfir

Woden Kipp RM  standing, ob 
viously waiting for someone, 
probably someone named Hester 
Frost Quickly I tuned and 
stepped through the lobby door 
of a drug store. I waa pretty 
aura that Kipp had not seen me.

T?»* Crescent School of Danc
ing waa going to have to get 
along without one of Its instruc
tors for a  while. This waa no 
tune for me to get involved with 
Wendell Kipp. This waa the time 
for me to stay free to help Sieve. 
With any luck he would com
plete hie chore at the office 
half an hour, then head for hom 
I decided to  get there first 

* • •
When the phone rang 

screamed. 1 had been 
for Steve's step on tbe stairs, 
sound of bis key in our lock. .  
bad been waiting for our living 
room door to open and for Steve 
to walk Ml When the phone 
shrilled through my concentra
tion It wan too much for me. 
hello was slightly hysterical.

"Connie, what's wrong?"
"Oh, Stars . .  . where 

you?"
"The p a p e r  store down 

Mock."
"W hy? What’s . . . "
"Kipp. He’s across the street 

from the apartment If I try to 
get In, he’ll see me."

I  groaned. "He was waiting 
for me at the school. That’s 
1 came home. But I thought 
shaken him. Oh, Steve, I'm sorry."

"It’s  all right"
"W hat about Frank Stubba?"
"H e's dead. Suicide Twe 

months ago la Boston."
"Oh, Steve!"
"Yeah, bs probably couldn't 

rats* the money to pay off Anita 
and keep her quiet so he killed 
himself."

"He klUed himself . . .  he didn't 
kilt Anita."

T h a t 's  right Connie. We'vs 
got to forget about him as a sus
pect Listen, the reason 1 called 
. . .  I want you to play one of 
those tapes Into the phone for 
me."

"Sure. Which one do you want 
to hear?"

"The one with Frank Stubba."
"But you Just aald w* bad to 

forget about him as a poeslbll. 
Ity . .  . —

“ Connie, put It on. There Isn't 
much time . . . "

Steve leave* Conale stranded 
*■ a roof top tomorrow, aa a 
murder suspect closes In. Rend 
Chapter SI of T h e  Blonde 
Died Dancing."

Kellay Roo*. O IU4 bv K.tlay Roo*.

Three Types Of Myopia
»y HUMAN N. HINDI SIN, M.D.

WHILE we generally say a per
son Is nearsighted and let It go 
at that, there actually are three 
broad varieties o f myopia, or 
nearsightedness.

The ordinary, or most frequent 
type, attacks eyes that are other- 
vise normal. Generally, this type 
of visual difficulty occura In chil
dren between the agea o f eight 
and IS who are very fond of read
ing. We suspect that heredity has 
something to do with It.
Usually Stabilises

A lth o u g h  It m ig h t  beeom e 
worse at the child grows In size. 
It usually become# fairly itabl- 
Used by the time adulthood la 
reached.

A more dangerous type o f near
sightedness Is termed progressive 
myopia. Almost always this type 
strikes a sickly child, whether he 
llkea to read or n o t

Its advance la rapid and Is ac
companied by a destructive proc 
esa which might terminate In 
blindness. Fortunately, few per 
sons suffer from It.
M iddle Aty*

The th ird  type begin s with 
middle age. While many victims 
seem to be In perfect health, It 
usually attacks those with poor 
general health or unhealthy eyes.

Sometimes, we believe, It re
sults from certain blood disorders

Nearsightedness occurs In some 
persons because their eyeballs 
are too long from front to back. 
In such cases the light rays from 
objects any distance away come 
to a  focus In front o f the retinas. 
This results In blurred Images.
F ocusing  D ifficulties

Other victims have similar fo 
cusing difficulties because the 
lenses of their eyes bend the fight 
rays too sharply.

No matter what the cause of 
the trouble, all victims of myopia 
require glasses which will bend 
the fight raya ao that they focus 
on  the retinas and produce clear, 
sharp images.

Let me emphasize that only a 
vision specialist should prescribe 
glasses. If you need glasses, you 
need the advice o f an expert to 
obtain the beat vision possible. 
QUESTION ANO ANSWER 

B. H.: I have been troubled with 
dizziness for a period o f  six weeks. 
What would be the cause o f  It?

Answer: Dizziness lx caused by 
various conditions, among which 
are constipation, high blood pres
sure, heart and kidney trouble 
and disturbances o f the eyes or 
ears.

It would be advisable for yo« 
to have a thorough physical ex
amination by a physician to de
termine Its cause.

Borden!

Legal Notice
IN COUNTY JITKiK ’B COURT 

X K v m o L K  COUNTY, F L l l l l l l l l
ESTATE o r  LEONARD 8. D E 
LVE KHE.

DECEASED.
NOTICE TO CTIKIIITUIIS

TO A M .  I'KUHONH HA V is 'd  CLAIMS 
Oil DEMANDS AtlAINST MAID ES- 
T A T E :

You and asrh o f  you ar.  hareby 
nollflci l  ami rruulroil l »  f llo «n v  
claim* and demand, which you, or 
either o f  you. may have aga in .t  
.a id  —late In the o ff ice  o f  Hon. Ern- 
e . t  Hon.holder. County Judge o f  
Seminole County, at hi* o f f ice  In 
the Court Itou** In Hanford, Flnr- 
lita, within e ight calendar rnon'h. 
from th» l ime o f  the flret publi 
cation o f  thl* notice. Each claim or 
demand mu.t h* In Writing and 
contain tha plara o f  realdenc* and 
!>n«t o f f i ce  addre.a  o f  the claimant 
and muat he .w orn  to by the r ial - 
f > n t ,  hie agent o r  attorney, or the 
i*m e .hall  ha void.

/ * /  Stanley n. De'Ve.-a 
Aa Admlnl.tratnr o f  aald eetate 

P in t  mihllratlnn on March 7. 1117

ricT iT itn 'g  v i s r .
NOTICE IS IIKHKlIY GIVEN Ih.it 
I am engag.d  In hu.ln.aa at 131 He. 
nilnola Boulevard, In Ca.aelberry. 
Florida under the fictitious name 
Joyce Cnn.tructlou Company and 
that I Intend to real.ter  .a id  name 
with th* Clerk o f  the Circuit Court, 
Sernlnol# County. Florida, In a c c o r 
dance with th. proyj . lon o f  the 
Klctltlnua Nam* Statute, tn-wttt Sec. 
lion aSS OS Florida Statute. H i t .  

(Terman R. Joyr#

COMDR. Dale W . Cox, Jr., Spirit 
Lake, Idaho, waves from tha 
cockpit of the A3D Navy twin* 
Jet atomic bomber In Loe An
geles after he broke two records 
—the New York to Los Angeles 
speed record and the trans
continental roun d-trip  speed 
mark. The Jet eraft made th* 
U.S. round trip in B hours, 33 ̂  
minutes, 48 seconds. Below Is™ 
Russell Baum, assistant pilot

JAMES (COCKEYE) O'LEARY, 83,
was arrested In 1029 In connec
tion with a gangland slaying of 
Alex Srabo over a prohibition 
still dispute. Shown then (top) 
nnd as he looks today (bottom!, 
O’Leary has been found guilty 
In Paterson, N. J., after a two- 
dpy trial 23 years later. Th* 
Indictment against him,obtained 
In 1931. was found during a 
cleaning of files. ( International)

Y es, it 's Gail Borden —  th e  special 
m ilk that gives grow ing youngsters 
th e  extra vitam ins and minerals 
they need

Every day. m<jr* mot-hers jr#.._ 
discovering that Gail Borden * 
Milk is the easy, natural, 
econom/ca/ way to be certain 
active youngsters get the eztra 
vitamins and minerals they need 
to keop physically fit and 
mentally alert. Start your family 
on Gail Borden Milk —  today?

A t your atoro 
At your door

Gail Borden Milk

£n joy rlfow i Own

d ( o m s i

9n J jttle O m icsi!
• 3 & 4 Bedroom#
• 1 & 2 Baths

• F. H. A. — Conventional 
In Service Financing

• Many floor plans from which 
to choose. '

DON’T SETTLE FOB ANYTHING LESS 
THAN A PHILLIPS HOME

:aU«CCt'ioin Jv
Corner w. Crystle Drive A 

M ke M ary Rlvd. * p,\ m j j j  
°y fhone EM 2-3013 After 7 P.M.

i
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EASY TERMS

AN INOIISHMAN opens hi* newspaper in London to study a rtpro- 
ductlon o f .  new. eontrov»ril»l portrait of Prince Philip, Duke of 
I  dinburgh. The austere likeness of the Queen's husband Inspired 
the poper to ark whether the painting was "cruel or realistic" 
Readers were challenged with, "You ran like It or hate It. but you 
can t ignore It. Annigoni painted the portrait. f International)

SCENE OF AQABA GULF SHIP TEST

Mediterranean Sea

Amman

ISRAEL r  
El AulaSutz

c a n *
$1.00 PUTS ON 4 
TERMS AS I.OW 

AS $2.50 PER WEEK

JORDAN
Av m m atlla

Supplies the pow er for d rillin g , sanding, po lish in g , sawing, 
m ixing, etc. A ll ' i "  accessories w ill fit. P ow ered  njr an air' 
co o le d  IIS  sole A C -D C  Universal Pluck and D ecker m otor, 
Instant release trigger sw itch  can he lock ed  in o n  position . 
C om plete with 3 w ire cord  and plug. U .L  listed.

Sam* drill with g e a r e d  ehuek ............  ... ......^ 1 1  O T
Huy on eat/budget letmil ▼ Iw lT/

Sin ai
PENINSULA

The All New 3-T
CUSTOM Super-Cushion

. . G O O D Y E A R

SAUDI
ARABIA

A U T O M A T I C

PORTABLE

I u u '» 
rasHOtl

MEMBERS OF THE Florida Association of Realtors got spe
cial recognition from  their home state this week when Gov
ernor LeRoy Collins signed a proclamation [above] designat
ing March 31 to April 0 as Realtor Week In Florida. The 
dates jibe  with National Realtor week, being celebrated on a 
nationwide basis. Present, as the Governor affixed his sig
nature to the proclamation, was I* M Studstill, who heads 
the state professional association of real estate men.

MODfl
ttooi^ " T r a v t l l i f d "  

aluminum cabinet 
★  All-direction, 
fold-away antenna

—  AVAllAltl At ---------------
UlOHt ADDITIONAL COST

SPECIAL VALUE 
TUMBLER SET

fheneqrtph Value
Nil (tcorli .

Compare at

Dn*lt/‘ l aria Jtiifn

Legal Notice
• Pettihil 1 tuts 

plus rttlilirr, path- 
pull implilkr. 30
te 13.000 ijclrs.

• S p im ii-r  tits,
tweeter.

• Sill, tubll intf
ittsme tsntiels.

• SUilll'llSi’ tS*

$5.00 DELIVERS D o n ’ t w a i t  — B u y  N O W !

oMlfOO “OWN
q *— * DELIVERS!

■ poUM*.

Dtitfnctfve Anchor Hocking turn- 
bier i*l _  fancy blown In a 
sporktlng  fo r e i l  g reen  lint, 
Handiome decorated  carry , 
hom* carton. Full Ml o f si« 9!A 
ounce glasses.

property  h*r«ln*fi*r p irtU uU rly

a*Yoti” 'Ann n t«iu :n r n o t if ik k
th u H nut <>f Complaint hat ae-ti 
flle.l axatnat you In the ‘  l r,'u11 
Ci. in  or thu Ninth Jililh'UI Clreull 
or the HlaU o f  rtorhla In an-l rnr 
8«mlnoU County. In Chancery, an 
alit.ravlatril tltla of »«•'< **•;
Ins  I tA l - f l t  I. IIOllNMAN an,I 
I lO l lO T I ir  If. ItonNSIAN. hla wlf*. 
1‘ lalnttff*. r« JKAN U. WOEFI.KH. 
at » l .  Defendant*

Tli* nature o l  thla ault la lor 
qu latlnr an.l rnnflrmlne tha. till* 
lit th« Plant If la ilran|a*a upon the 
fo l low in g  il*arrl|i#.| Ira I o l  lati'l 
eltu.C",I In gemlnola County, j l o r -  
Id*, l o -w l l :

Tha South nna-half nt last or 
Tract  1* o f  McN. Ili a nrana* 
Vltta. acror.tln* l*» Plat Ih-raof 
racordatl In Plal lloole I. !*»«• '  
*», l«e .  ami lai or lh« Public- 
IU.or.la or Heinln.tla County. 
F lorid*

You are order* • and r*<|Ulr»d to 
f i t ,  your defanaa to aaM Hill or 
Complaint. If any you hnv*. with 
Clrrk of ial<J Court and In e-rv* 
a riipr thara«r upon PKHVIH I* 
HIV ANN. I U H  South O ran .a  Ava- 
no* Orlando, Florida attorney r.ir 
Plalntlffa on Sind, nf April. ISJ7. 
anil In default thereof a t s a . r *  Pro 
Conf-aao will ha «n t-r*d  usalnat 
you  and aaM eauaa pro. »*d at part* 

WITNKSS th» hand nf tha Clark 
and flip **al o t to* l l r u a l t  ‘ .u - j l .  
H-mlnola County. Florida, thla lha 
IDII. .lay o f  March. A D . I»3T. 

n  P l l .rndon  
c|»rk o f  Clrrlnt Court o f  
Ninth Judicial  Circuit In and 
for  PemlnnU County. Florida 
Ity: Aria J f.un.lqulat 
tv n u tr  Clerk 

P-rvIe P Swann 
Attorney  f. r Platatlffa 
IICH So Oranca Aranua 
Orlanclo. Florida

Charge it, Please!
E l ■ 5 H P * "SfA-BEP?

OUTBOARD MOTOR

j  uiir.d "i: nAitTi.KTT 
An I t*>; All I’ n k n u t n  .Spoil*#* of 

■ abl abuv« n.irn«*i| rA- 
turnl f

A M  to: All «’Ulrnlnic Tn-
Ut m IR. by. through. un- 
dvr or  Against thu 
Abof# n.&m*il natural 
•W*h<Iant» not known 
In b* »I •• -% * I or i livn. 

And (u; All I’artlta llAvIng or 
Clalmlnir to hnvo .in y 
right, till#, nr Intarcut 
In An.I to th« fo l low in g  
4«g*rlhgt! !»r.»i>#rtv f lt- 
t»i»ti» in Mnmlno|s ( ‘m in
ty, Florida. to -w lt :  
Hotifhi*AM g  uAr t *r nf 
Hniith w«n| g iu r 's r ,
tUrtlnn 2T. Ti>wnnhlp 
I f  Kouth. FUnis  2) 
R i f t

Vo li. a n<! Each o f  Tou. mr • notl- 
fl««t IhAt a tult to >|uUt title- tta ih«
A lH iV ft irK rlM  prop«ry  burn
(Itod .maliipt you anti you Ar* h»rs- 
by reMUlrt't lo  l<tv«  a ropy  o f  
your Annusr to tl»«* ComitUlltt on 
ihm I 'UIntlfr* Mtnrn*y, F ll l . l  »Klt 
AND IIKTTf.VnilAl'51. I l l  do nth 
K mowIaa. WlntAr ISrli. FIofM a, 
-*r«d ait# i h r  lllfc OIIICA
nf lh« CUrk o f  th# Clroult Court 
•»n nr h«fi>ro April 21. I1S7 oth»r- 
ivi• Hi.* «H«gAtlonA o f  • i l l  C om 
plaint will bo t ik rn  A4 roitffn«»(| 

l!il« Mllda •hall h* publ l«h«tl 
one# ta li w»»k f«*r four <*nn»«»ru- 
ll>« a -k«  In th« Hanford I I -ra i l  

Tha «bht*vUI#<l rltt<* nf thli  Hul* 
it UAICAPir. INC. r latnll f f .  % a 
MATTIIKW It MAItKH, «l  al. D«- 
f l tu l in l i

l>at#<l this lOtk day of MarchIts;
O P ll ttnKDOJI
CUrk. c ircu it  Court.
M inlnoU County, Flurida 

(•CAL)

R0T0MATIC 18-INCH 
POWER LAWN MOWER

i.imittil limt ifttU I »JJ<H

IT*i Ight In wAigM. AOiy to Aondl#. 
plActy o l po»# r In tb« Aa«y*»iort(i*ft 

air (ooiAd fo«t» ftoddth- I • b.p 
2-tfd* Acginn 0(f»At bum «* aaI 4*
k g 0 u a lp ta g  o M  Hppmg Ad

juitablA »fcJrfwind biadA (HulchAt cutHngt 

rA duiA i rob lrg. An ootvloM m g •olu# 1

Frey when you open  a new 
budget account, or when you 
od d  H O 00  to your present a c 
count. Five lock oil, socket bar 
extension, 4 screwdriver blades, 
handlo, roll-up plastic coso.

Nov/ improved features for de
pendable, economical operation. 
Automatic rewind starter, syn
chronised spark and fhrotil* con
trol. Pivots lull 360’ . Speed ft to 
13 mph. Holds 0.8 gallons fuel.

PHONE FA £-2821SANFORD-wvM.ee W be*.«W. eeee«W»*k WfteWi >A» ■

FOR THE FIRST ! 
. - T I M E *

i l l¥ 1 • ft 
1 > H
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President Hopes
To Toke Vocotion 
A t Augusta In April

WASHINGTON 4 B -fh *  Whit# 
House say* that President Risen- 
bower hones to take a vacation 

A u g ’ sta. Ga., torn* time In

Grammar 
W hat You

at
Make It

By DOC QUI«»0
United Prcia Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK «R — • Like.-' a 
nice little word whi:h ha* been 
metamorphosing like crazy .Into 
the likea of many parti o f  apeecb 
for renturiea amid the aick-llka 

. . _  . . , groans of disapproving school-
vUit to Bermuda kf iirt M  f  ™ m arm i, show, no signs of holding 
daya of sun. and would like to get §UJI Ind ^ . j , ,  t0 ^  goc;1_ | ike ,

April. The trip probably will be 
taler than his usual soring visit 
to hi* favorite golf club at Au> 
gusta.

The President himself told a 
news conference yesterday that 
on hla recent ocean voyage and

some more.
Press Secretary James C. Hag- 

arty said later that there waa 
nothing td a report that the Pres- 
Ident might go to Florida next 
month. Hag.rty said there were no'whoeV.'
tentative p'ani for a trip to the 
Augusta National Golf Club which

good like should.
It has gone and got itself all 

mixed up with the word— happy 
ja /z  musician crowd, of whom, 
as some grammarian once said.

Of course, grammar Is what

fall and in th# spring.

A MTU HID M l VU, Alwyo Barnett. 41. slU quietly In hi* auto- 
mobile In Brooklyn. N.Y- with live and lethal trolley wires draped 
over the vehicle. Only a step from electrocution, Barnett kept hts 
h ad  and remained In the safety of the car, Insulated by the tires, 
as he had recalled from a simitar situation in a TV drama. Freed 
from lha fallen wires, Barnett (inset) mop* brow. (IsumalionaU

Greeley, whose like was looked
...............................  . upon by thousands of readers.

. * ? ! ! !  who one. retorted proper to a 
* — -  k iter  from a reader about anto Augusta Immediately after the 

Masters golf tournament which

Dignitaries
(C oitlised  from Pag* II

underway at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon with the Jayceo Semi
nole County Navy^ Appreciation 

'Day baseball game* at the Sanford 
Memorial Baseball Stadium be
tween the Mincapotis AAA team 
and the Dallas AA team.

At 4.‘3n Saturday afternoon 12 
Uneg will form In Fori Mellon 
Pa A  r.hara the fish will be *#rv- 
•d. At least a dozen Sanford el- 
Vie and fraternal organizations 
have volunteered to a u l 't  the Jay- 
c m * in serving Jines.

Dignitaries will be Introduced 
at approximately 3: JO. according to 
the schedule released by the Jay- 
cec Co-Chairman Harry Canell 
an Garfield Wllles.

Th# brand newr Ford automobile 
will be given away at appro.xl* 
asataly 7:30 Saturday night, Ed 
Hunt, chairman o f that commit- 
tae laid this morning. However, 
ha said, In order u> give the car 
away, all cootribuiiona will nr- 
MiiarUy have to be received at 
laaat an hour before awarding 
ft*  automobile.

A gigantle firework* display 
will be stew at approximately 
I t l i  Saturday evening with the 
aarinla over Lake Monroe In the 
vleinlty o f Fort Metlon Park where 
tfu Fish will be served. Boh 
Crumley, committee chairman In 
charge of amusements said that 
the Mg fireworks aerial display 
will be fired aa soon as darkne* 
permit v

A afreet dance will begin .it 0 
•’clock with the Rayburn Urn- 

Band, regularly heard over 
Station WTRR and on Te 

lavlaiona Channel two each week, 
playing for the round ami square 
Sane* event. Crumley «aid that a 
caller for the square (taming will 
he furnished by the baud.

A social hour honoring the visit- 
lag dignitaries will he held at the 1 
Mayfair Inn fallowing the fire
works display and before the street 
dancing gets underway.

Mayor David (Satchel said to
day that he Is hoping that San
ford citizen* will take advantage 
of the opportunity to turn out for ' 
the fish fry and entertainment In 1 
order to meet and konw Sanford's ' 
Navy people better. "W e rertain-1 
ly want them to know that they're 
really wanted here In Sanford,”  he 
laid.

endz tihs year On April 7. Hager- 
ty sail} he thought the trip would 
not begin until about the lime 
Congress atarts It* Earier recess, 1 
about April IS.

There wa* a variety of opinion 
among reporters at the presiden
tial new* conference az ta how 
Mr. Eisenhower looked after his 
trip to Bermuda and hla long ef
fort to get rid of a nagging cold.

Some reporter* thought his 
eyes looked h'cJihot, other* said 
hla eyes seemed watery. Hagetry 
■aid he did ret notice either 
aymptom.

fOUCIMIN offer helping hamia 
of comfort to Martin Iteslin, I, 
as two other officers saw Itie boy 
out of a garbage ran in the 
Bronx, N. Y. Martin decided the 
ran would make an Ideal hide- 
and-seek place, but on.-# Inside, 
found himself trapped. Ill* 
mother felt Martin was too 
young to tliruw uwav and railed 
police. (Inttrnaliunnl)

alleged grammatical slip. -The 
complaining letter ended up, “ A 
thousand grammarian* are hang
ing on your aniwer."

Happy Harare
Greeley replied lim ply: ‘ ‘The 

spectacle of a thousand gramma- 
riant hanging anywhefe wou'd 
be to me a joy forever.”  flow -1 
ever, ha was an editor, a breed 
notoriua for likely answer*.

What the (whopper* and their 
like, are doing to "lik e," though, 
la a considerable tea-change. His
torically, ‘ ‘Like” has Implied a 
compari-on, aa in: "Dull cops 
come, and we run like holy Jump
ing hade*.”  Or. "Why don’t you 
be nice, like I?”

But according to the Jazz hit-, 
torian Marshall Stearns, who! 
keeps nn lop of luch thing*, mod- { 
em Jazz musicians are using the 

iword before any had all phrases,' 
Indiscriminately, as a rather pe-i 
culiar opening particle.

Thus: "What should we do to-, 
day—like go out?. . .like stay' 
In?”

1 Stearns gives in illustration the 
story of the Jazzman who sees a 1 
fire engine crashing down on him, 
ami he hollera: "Like hft'p!"

Blow Tho*e Drums 
For about 13 yean , these mu- 

alcians have useJ the world 
"blow ' to mean playing any In
strument. Whether It's a horn, 
guitar, or drums, you blow It. 
Stearns notes now the omnlprei- 

1 ent usage of opposites to express 
meaning. "Terrible”  la the high
est praise. A fine musician gets 
this po»y: ‘11# htowa the w orst."!

If you say "hep”  around Jazz 
I people nowadays, you're square, 
j "Hep" started around I9t0. wlth| 
he Imp, which aucceidcd rebop. j

NEW YORK -  W — NBC has 
planned for the fall a weekly 
ooe-hour adult weitern aeries on 
film to be tailed "Wagon Train. 
Sept. U  ha* been act for the de
but: 7:30 Wednesday nlghta. WarJ 
Bund will have the leading role of 
wagon maater. The period la t#W

The oil field Industry will get its 
I TV exposure In a filmed »eric» call

ed "The Wild Catlera,”  now being 
' marie by Deallu Pioductiona la 
' Hollywood.

CBS has set May It as the date 
1 for 'T h e  Helen Morgan Story,”  In

which Polly Bergen will portray 
the late singing alar. It will be a 
•Playhouse 90”  production.

Stembers of the cait of the Phil 
Silveri show on CBS have to tune 
In each week Just like everyone 
else if they want to aee the flnshed 
product they put on film several 
weeks earlier. There are no pre
view* for tha players.

HOT Of? TMI M l0011 arc the hotcakes being turned out by these 
7-year-old residents of Moose Child City. Mooseheert, I1U from a 
recipe, and a Hour gift, provided by the Moose Lodge of Liberal. 
Kansas, which ha* become known as "Pancake Capital of America.”  
It wa* pari o f traditional Shrove Tuesday festival,,At left are Linda 
William*, formfriy of Jersey Shore, Pa., and Marie Reason, Ander
son, lad. At right U Connie MrGee, who cornea from Galesburg. 111.

The owner of Kokomo Jr., new 
chirao on NBC'a "Today" program, 
is Nick Carrado. a magician. The 
chimp i* figured tu have been bom 
in Africa about Nov. 1, 1933. Car
rado paid $1,800 for him in Sep
tember, 1930. and trained him.

Hospital Notes 
March 27 
Admissions

Norma Davie (Titusville) 
Ooritne Van Engelen' (Sanford) 

Geneva Hornsby (Sanford) 
Alphonao Hill (Sanford) 

Lionel D'Azevedo (D eBarv) 
Chinlga W illiam *.(Sanford) 

Edna Bridge* (Sanford) 
Lorensa Jkherrod (Sanford) 

Births
Baby Girl Watson (Sanford) 

Discharges
Randy GobbeJ (Sanford) 

Barbara Hoppette (Sanford) 
Marjorie Dodson (Sanford) 

March 28 
Admissions

Clara Mae Richardaon (U n gw oo l) 
'Jennie Brock (Sanford) 

Willi* Jeff (Sanford) 
Guasie Ferguson (Altamonla 

Spring*)
Births

Twin baby boys Richardson 
(Longwood)

Baby girl Davis (Titusville) 
Baby boy Hornsby (Sanford) 

Di (charges
Billy Collier (Sanford)

CAUGHT IN OWN TRAP 
SIBLEY, Iowa M—  For Le»c*i 

L. Scott, It wa* a eaae o f doubl* 
embarrassment . uhep he was 
tripped up by an electronic *p»eJ. 
detector and fined Id at Grinned. 
Iowa. Scott la Sibley p olice  chief

Joan Caulfield took home for her gnd s(>|)s electronic apeed 
ruinpua room a souvenir from th<*„r# 0„  f |de.
*et after she made "Houle of| _________ '

Spring Showers, 
Warm Weather 
Wash Away Snow

By UNITED PRESS

'Cigarette Smoking 
On Upswing Again

Glass" for "Ford Theater." The 
souvenir If an amusement park 
distortion mirror.

WASHINGTON V  -  The gov- 
| eminent reported today that 

American cigarette-smoking is on 
Spring showers and warm er.the upswing again, 

weather ranged across the south-1 The Agriculture Department said 
western, plain* today to help wa*h j jn a publication on the tobacco 
away mound* of snow dumped b y ; , ituatlon ,hat domestic cigarette 
the worst blizzard in memory. consumption amounted to 392 bll- 

Western areas hit hardest by the Hon Iasi year, a 2.3 per ccnl In- 
13 state storm were gradually re- crease from 1953. 
covering from the ordeal and lak- Th# department ai, 0 predicted 
Jng Hock o f their lossez-both  | that cigarette-smoking would! 
human and property. reach a record high thU year. The |

Late reporu to United Pres* previous high came In 19.VJ. when 
showed at least 45 storm death* domestic consumption totaled 3311 
alnce Friday night: 10 in Illinois, 9 billion.
In both Texas and Kan***. 5 in , <j-be department said conaump- ! 
Oklahoma. 3 each In Nebraska tjon gf c i^arettes per person 13 
and Indiana. 2 each In Miuouri ( yeari and older I9M totaled 
and Iowa and one each in New 3 m  m  packaJf,  Thi« wa* on e1 
Mexico and Ohio. p*r cenl m0r,  ,han I9j.v

Railroad and highway tacffic The o f chewing

GAME CALLED! 
HOWELL, Mich. W—  Longtime 

friend* Mf *- Don*11* Dlrby and 
-J a ck  (.aver Mr„ william Murphy like to do 

thing* together. They were play
ing bridge with their hwbandi 
when both were taken to a hos
pital where they gave birth i« 
daughters.

Florida’!  Highway Patrol was 
established in 1839.

was near normal, although In hard jo h je e o  and snuff was about 3 p<-r
hit Kansas, highway crews  ̂ still i Ccnt below 1935. The department
were wrestling with mountainous predicled u„  „ f  chewing
( I b l l t  • n n  m n l s s  I j  All ( M i l .  ! r  .  . . .  ■drift* on main roals. All cakt- 1 ,(>j)1C{.0 js |jkp)y l0 continue It*

JOANN CONNIllY is show n with 
the "G olden Venus Award" 
trophy she received at the Inter
national Beauty Show in New 
York. Hair strliat Andre An- 
■uge'a creation o f Miss Con
nelly’s hairdo earned for him the 
top spot in the supreme world 
•tytidg contest (International)

Then, about six years ago. It 
I changed to "hip.”  Bebop was re
bop at fimt—on# theory has It 

; — because it rams from the Span- 
J Hh "arriba,”  meaning go.

However, the word bebop ap
peared in a scat rhorus of a Mc
Kinney's Cotton Pickers record 
around 1927 and. as Steam* *ay», 

j ‘nobody know* whp.”  I hope thla 
nukes everything like clear.

west highway* west of U.S 293 in Iwij . , lnw decline, but that eon- 
7 ?  re. rleted to "urgeni ,umptlon o f lnuff holding

traffic only* ami many still had 3tei(|-
0n** ° n* **n* °l>en- The publication also showed that

government revenue collectors! 
> i took In more on cigarctto taxes I 

i than tobacco farmer* were paid 
i for their crop.

SELLING FLORIDA BEEF

i * ---------

IT'S A MATTII ot spring and off
spring as this mother penguin, a 
resident of th# Stuttgart, Ger
many, Zoo, looks down at some 
new arrivals. In score* of pho
tographs taken by Arctic ex
plorers, penguins appear to stand 
at attention or elutter about 
curiously. This one appears to 
give no heed to th# lensman.

Florida’s most destructive hur
ricane was the Miami atomi ef 
19:1(1 which caused better th«o!

I.

WE
APPRECIATE 
THE NAVY’S 

BUSINESS

REPEAT
Due to the unprecedent
ed demand for new l!t.V7 
Plymouth* we arc n^nin 
offering you n choice of 
body style.*, equipment

a
. and color*, delivered in
9

H anford.

Jt STICK PREVAILED 
BURBANK. Calif. 4T— The 

court ruled in favor of Bocratea!
A PENNY SAVED ami Diugene* Wedneslay. Soera*

NK\V SMYRNA REACH, i f f -  te< C'hrisoheris was cleared o f a 
, A difference nf one cent cost two charge of parsing a stop sign and 
! insurance companies an import- Diogenes Volkman won a Judg- 
ant contract Wednesday. The two ment on an unlawful detainer 
firms sumbilted identical bids of suit.
$d,28(1.43—one cent le«s than (he - — .........
successful bid. In its early history, FlorIJa

— —  . —  h»d the unsavory reputation of
The southern tip o f h'mridv is being a known haven for oirates,

» • * a a L t »  m a. s v I llC fl i f f U f s t lI The old Indmn habit o f  drop- , 75 niU1|0n QiWraK,.
ping orange seed, as they walkcu ___  ____
through the dense woods l-d 

! many early settler* to helievg the 
tree* natlv« t« t'o iid a .

OUR

SINCERE

THANKS ‘  

AND

APPRECIATION

VODOPICH
SALES A SERVICE 

202 S. Sanford 
Dial FA 2-4282

1710 mile* nor.h of the eou-.tor.: thieves and escaped slaves.

JOSiPH IAHOOO kisses his blind 
and paratvzed daughter. Dixie 
t.ee. 4. after their arrival In New 
York from Dallas, Tex. Parents 
termed the trip a "last hope" at
tempt to prolong the child’s life 
through treatment by a neuro 
sin |r m at the Vanderbilt Ctinie 
Ttir tu hoods h ive already soent 
..lout *13 000 (or examinations 
and treatment*, ((nternalioaol)

from 1895

STARTS ’ EM INSTEAD 
LONS, Mich., lb— George M e-' 

(Juiliman, 20, couldn't become a 
fireman so lie became n fire bug 
Mctjuillni told police lie became 
nngry when turned duwu by the 
volunteer fire department » i  he 
-ft  fire to twu l.arn.s.

THI i t .  HON. IO *I«T  MIJCOI. Brat JewUh t^rd ^
Ireland, who (lew to New York to review the
parade, takes lime out from his many appointments to read a Purim
MegiUah to Leah t»e w .n g e r . I. a Hungarian refugee. It w h . p p ^
that the Feast of Purim also falls on March Idk  and̂  ot '
scroll, which recount* the Biblical story o f Bather la a
Jewish holiday. Briscoe wilt make a six-week tour of the U. S.

SEE—

REIMANN
Chrysler-Plymouth
"The Best For loess”

ADJOININfi
ernr parking  lot

We Salute You Navy
IT IS A PRIVILEGE FOR US TO C LOTHE 
THE MANY FINK NAVY MEN AND 
I IlhIK FAMILIES.

212 E.lisC FA 2*4981

J***MVERT JEWELRY STORE****?

U L O V A
m
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W ( Salula You Navy.
It la A Prlrile^a To Serve Yoa

T1IK PRIVILEGE TO VOTE, OR NOT THE
PRIVILEGE TO VOTE. THAT IS THE QUESTION?

A casual inspection will show that many homes have been 
constructed and now occupied In a Development just South Ot 
lh« present City limit*, and from 8 anford Avenue West- but 
largely in a narrow atrip or finger, and now extends South of 
Onora Ruad, in almost equal density to b*.

VVHKitK "hou.d the City Limlta atoj/ and WHY Just there? 
Thera must ba two intereated groups,”  th* City o f  Sanford" 
and the "Area under darelopment". It should not be a unilateral 
propo'.li'oti. but ag.ecmrnt between Interested parties, with the 
view for th# greatest good to tha largest number of individuals,
after explaining th# advantages and disadvantages. 

Each greugroup should have thefr day In Court to giv# their 
slews and contentions, and each agree that a majority should 
prevail. That la the democratic manner and method for aueh 
propo-cl changes; and the logical manner and method to deter
mine the wish or desires of the interested parties is by  ballot, 
and that a secret ballot.

This was well raid by Mayor Gatehel, as quoted In th# 
Sanford Herald. Tuesday. February 12th, 1937 regarding th# 
el#ction nf a Mayor for the City o f S a n f o r d ,  when he said 
"Through an ordinance we take the personalities out o f the 
election nf the Mayor by establishing a secret ballot". We quote 
that as bring *he feeling* and desire* of the citizens affected 
in this area.

Many citizens criticise rulings o f  nur Supreme Court saying 
that the :ection» o f the country most affected had no opportuni
ty to express their view by a ballot.

Now. when the homes in this davelopment were r»ady for 
•ale— information gathered and believed—all preparations had 
bern made for utilities In the homes, and we believe that the 
•hanges u ripens* for this had been paid for by the developer, 
imi mo*' probably rddrd to the sale price; yet the purchasers 
before It \v could huy one of the*# homes, which wa* largely 
financed by the Government ultimately, were requested, if 
iUH REQUIRED, to sign a statement ai follows:

"Fo« and in i»m?iteration o f the furnishing by the City of 
Sm f >rd. of water and'or sewer service to the prooerlv ow n
ed l»y th- under gr.cd outside the present limit* of the 
City limit*, described as follows — . . . and of the, .7 . . * '  • 48IIU MI If  Mr
additional benefit* to accrue to the undaraigned, w# here
by agree to annexation and incorporation o f the premises

- -------------at any future time upon inch condition* a* the
1 City Commission of said City shall determine, without pro 

lest or hindrance on our part. W# further agree thst 
should any protest be made against such annexation by 
ii* or our successor* in title, the same shall constitute 
grounds for immediate discontinuance by the City o f  the 
furnishing of water and'or fewer service herein above 
provided, but such action shall not stop or hinder the City 
in am- annexation proposed affectlnr the abov# premises. 
CITIZENS, think this o\er. read it again and read It care

fully. get (he full meaning, attitude and import expressed there
in. discut.i it with > rut neighbors or friends. Do you now feel 
that >our predecessor in title ha* been wrongfully required or 
r. quealed. to bind you. or slop your vote to determina your 
br$t interest in such causes#

1)0 you feel that each property owner should have th* 
right to expreM th. ir wishes by • secret ballot concerning their 
property. jult as you have tn the election o f your public off!-

Yum ...ay lar among (hove iiving between th . present City 
limit* a -.l this Dews lopment. Do you then fee! that your nro- 
parly rights would be effected without your having aa oooor. 
tunily to express your wishes -l'*'-*

We are here neither Advocating "pro" or "co n "  for you 
We do believe It nil) b . o f much advantage to our Repra*. 

tatives in our Legislature to leara your thoughts and wa olei 
with you to express them.

n- 
plead

W. C. Bt IF JR. 
AI EX SMITH 
B F. RATLIFF
THOMAS RATLfFF SR.

THUS. RATLIFF JR. 
FRANK VAN ENGELEN 

FREDERICK GOODWIN
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

CARD of THANKS
1 LOST k  FOUND
2 FOR KENT
3 REACH RENTALS
4 WANTED to RENT
5 BROKERS *  REALTORS 
i  REAL ESTATE for SALK 
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED 
• MUCKLLANEOUT
a MISCELLANEOUS 
It OFFICE EQUIPMENT
11 AUTOMOBILKS TRAILERS
12 BOATS k  MOTORS
13 FARM SUPPLIES k  MACHIN

ERY
14 PETS-LIVESTOCK-SUPPLIES 

(P oo Dry)
15 ARTICLES WANTED 
It PLACES to EAT
IT BEAUTY PARLORS 
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
It MALE MELP WANTED 
2t STALE or FEMALE
21 WORK WANTED
22 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
CA MONEY to LOAN
13 SPECIAL SERVICES 
BA ROOFING k  PLUMRING 
V4 PIANO SERVICES 
13 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
»l INSURANCE 
H NOTICES-PERSONALS 
28 ARTICLES for SALE
23 FURNITURE k  HOUSEHOLD

t— I.OS7 AND FOUND*

LOST—  Black & white shaggy 
dog. Answers to Checker*. Lc»t 
vicinity of Monroe Corner. 
FA  2-6031.

2— FOR RENT

3-B R O K E R S aod REALTORS , t— REAL ESTATE FOR SALR 118— FEMALE HELP W A S IK I)

Immediate opening for full time 
help at the RUROER-KING. No 
tabic waiting, no curb work. 
Apply in oerson to Air Salo
mon, 2100 French Ave.

HIGHWAY BUSINESS PRO. 
PERTY AND ACREAGE 

CLAYTON C. BROOKS 
Phone FA 2-0U9 

Real Estate Investment* 
Sperlalitiag la Acreage 

Route 2, Do* (136 Sanford, Fla.

KENNETH K. SLACK 
KEG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. nd Phone PA 2-022!

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2344 French Arc.

J. W . H ALL. REALTOR
Ray L. Kennedy, Associate | 
Johnny Walker, Associate

"Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3841

DAYTONA BEACH. 2 bedroom 
furnished houte, very reason
able. flood investment. Dial 
FA 2-4836.

I BR, attic fan. garage, car porte, 
87x120, 813 Escambia.

Sacrifice for immediate sale. 2 
HR CB, 148-M. 2430 Yale.

7-Jtoom house. Furn. nr unfurn
ished. 170.1 W. 3rd St. Ph. 
FA 2-4257.

fcU, c.y t~«w»»/*rl/ly

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Peter

son Jr., P. J. Chesterson, Gar
field Willetts, and R. W. Wil
liams, A. C. Doudncy, Land 
Surveyor

118 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 6123

W. H. " B l i r  STEMPER 
Realtor — General Insnror 

Guy Allen Associate 
Arlette Price, Associate 

Phone FA 2 4901 — 112 N. Park

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301— 17-02 at Hiawatha

OZ1ER REALTY CO. 
Laura B. Otier, Realtor 

Hate) M. Field, - Associate
2601 So. Orlando Hwy FA 2-5542

<1

Osteen—  3 room first floor
floor furnished apt. 3 room se
cond floor furnished apt. Call 
FA 2-5771.

Small apt, 112 Elm Th. FA-24)578.
•  Avalon Apts. Efficiency. Ph. 
w  FA 2-6954

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private bath 
k  shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.•____________________ _____________

See Seminole Really for Desir
able Houses and Apts. FA 2-5232

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
^  private baths. 114 W. First St.

3 bedroom furnished house. Dial 
• FA 2-4205. i
Clean furn. npt . -II i'atk AvJ.

2 Bedroom furn. house, 3526 San
ford Ave.

’ *~*’ YurniihVd' »P‘ -
Screened porch, couple. 1401 
Oak. _

2 rooms, clean, well furnished.
4  Res) kitchen. Dial FA 2-2489.

t Room furn. apt. 600 Park.

3 Room furnished «pt- Clean *  
close in. $10. 2 Room furnished 
apt. $30. 206 Laurel.

3 Bedroom furnished house on 
Celery Ave. 2 room furnished 
apt. 310 Magnolia. Call A. K. 
Rossctter, Florist FA 2-1851.

a  1 Completely furnished house, 1 
™ . unfurnished. Reasonable, im

mediate p o s s e s s i o n .  Phone 
FA 2-1250 or FA 2-1301.

2 Iledropm furnished front apt- 
Water Included. No drinking. 
Jamar Apts. 407' a 'V. 1st St.

5 Room house for couple. Also for 
sale gas refrigerator and h it 
water heater. FA 2-0316. .‘ 10 
Holly after 5 : 0 0 . _________

4  2 Bedroom unfurn. bouse. !' ne
ed in back yard. Ph. FA 2-4:h>i.

2 Bedroom unfurnished duplex 
apt. Adults preferred. 1411 
Park Ave., Dial FA 2-3703.

" i  —  U . v N l E i *  ’l ” I t K V s  ~

WANTED: a 2 bedroom, unfurn
ished home, with kitchen equip
ped; for permanent resident 
and famdy. uy April 1st. Phone 

^  _ J C _ J L _ T h o m p so i^ ^ _ K ^ ^ | ^ ^
3— BROKERS and REALTORS

Your* for prompt and 
efficient Service

Stenstrom Realty
II. E. STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
2427 Laurel — Phone FA 2-2120

2 Bedroom house, kitchen equipp
ed. 2 lots, tile bath. Jalousicd 
windows. Equity and taka up 
payments. Inquire P o o r m a n  
Grocery, Osteen.

C T O w » r * ^ l a a u !^ 3 r n ^ ^ ^ ™

Peat Compost (Dattwelder's) 60c 
bu. bag. GRAPEYTLLE NUR
SERY. Grapevllle Are Phone 
FA 2 0886.

1 0 -  OFFICE EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co 
Typeurriteri. adding machine? 
Szleu-Rentali, 314 Mag., Ph. 
FA 2 0462.

II— .\LTo.M()B1I.ES— TRAILER S

SEE HAY HERRON' YOUR 
PONTIAC SALESMAN FOR A 
NEW PONTIAC OR GOOD 
USED CAR

1951 4-dr. Plymouth Sedan. New 
paint & acat cover*. Spec. $395 

1951 Plym. 4dr. Sedan 
1052 Pont. 2dr Sedan 
1953 Pont. 4dr. Std. Shift
1953 Ford 4-dr. with OD
1954 Chev. 2dr. I*. G.
1951 Pont. 4-dr. Ilyd. Clean 
1954 Pont. 4dr. Std. Shift 

I Ph. FA 2-0231 or after 8 p. m. 
FA 2 2883.

301 West Nt St.

Wanted: LPN or Nurse* Aide 
for 3-11 shift n  live on pre- 
mi*e* nr with own transporta
tion. Also cook. Snrepla Rest 
Home, Silver Lake. Phone 
FA 2-4724.

21— PIANO SKKVICK

L  L Sill -  Piai.n Technician 
Pkena FA 2 0229 Route I. Sanford
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING

W. L HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-1277 After 6:00 p. m.

23— P.I.F.tTHICAI. SERVICES

in—M a L k  HELP WANTED

Budget and credit man- Apply 
Firestone Store.

21-W O R K  WANTED

Power lawn mowing. Ph. FA 2-8370 
evenings.

Baby Sitting In my homa or yours. 
FA 2-1837.

FK1GIDAIKR appliances, aala 
and service. G. II High. Oviedo 
Tin, Ph«n« F0-6-3115 *r Sun 
ford KA2-3883 after 6 p. m.

This i* a pass to the Prairie Lake 
Drive-In for Grace Hohby. Exp. 
date Apr. 6, 1957.

i i “ — IIDn k i  t o  Lo a n

Air Conditioning 
Electrleal Contracting and 
Repairs; Economical House 

Wiring and Repairs 
RANDALL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
112 Magnolia Dial FA 2 0913

IT  T T - "  b U L tW C -R E P A ik s -
PAINTING

THK SANFORD HERALD Thurs. Mar. 28, 1957 Pag# I f
28— ARTICLES FOR BA LB

A U T O  1 -O A ffS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD  

23—S p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s

KUlUiv landtag and finishing , 
Ctesning, waxmg serving Semi 
nola county sine* 1928 

H. M. Glaasen. Lake Mary

Imported China hand-carved bar. 
Wringer washing machine, din
ette set, bedroom suite, pedal 
sewing machine. Prlre-I for 
quick sale. Inquire Poorman 
Grocery, Osteen.

Hendix automatic washer, good 
condition. $60.00. 116 PinCcreat-

SELLING OUT. 1050 IlgTek 
Spec., Radio, Good condition, 
$275.00. Table saw 4 Jointer 
mounted with Its HP heavy 
duty elrrtrie motor. Illnek A 
Decker 8" skill aaw. New sur
veyors instrument with tripod 
A stadia pole. It*" drill. Many 
other smaller items all for a 
sacrifice price. Make offer. 
FA 2-5083. 2554 Marshall Ave.

2 9 -r IK M T U R E  and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EO lO l.S BARGAIN SALE

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldoier Service 

Ph. FA 2 3 r 4  Sanford.

W OOLSEY
M arin e  F ln tuhe*
For Your Boat 

'tenkarik Glana and Paint Co- 
112-114 W. 2nd SI. Phone FA 2 1622

Ted Burner 
for PAINTING

2601 Granview Phone FA 2-2978

Mr. A Mr*. Dresser 
Large Tilt Mirror 
Bookcase Red

Reg. $119 0(1 
NOW

$99.00
For Punting rail Mr Taikef Ph 

FA 26159. Room special $14 95
REMODELING?

We ran assist in financing, plan* 
•electing a contractor, A Die 
finest matcrixl* available.

$9.90 delivers

TOOL RENTAL SERVICE 
IIILL IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

216 Oak Ave. Phona FA 2 3093

Real Estate Insurance 
Commercial Investments— Rentals 

Property Management
RAYMOND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
P R O F E S S IO N  A  I, S E R V I C E
S. I). Ilighleyman — Associate 

201 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA  2-5611

2 A 1 Bedroom homes, beautiful 
places. Down payments as low 
as $695.00 down.
Cherry Real Estate Agency 

Dial FA 2-9029—Notary 
1219 W. 13 St. Rear-Bnrbcr Shop

3 Bedroom house. hnrdwood 
floors, tiled bath, space hentrr 
and Venetian blind*, good neigh
borhood. Low down payment, 
easy terms. „

C. A. Whlddon -Sr. ‘
125 S. Park Ave. FA 2-5991

Drastically Reduced 
This new three bedroom masonry 

home reduced from $9250.00 to 
$3450.00, can be purchased fur 
ns little s.s $950.00 down and 
$60.42 monthly, location 812 
East 4th St.

cobert A. Williams
REALTOR

R a ym on d  l.undqulnt,
ASSOCIATE »

Phone FA 2-3951 Altuntic Hank

Buy in Lake Mary and »»ve. 
MVlOR BROWN REALTY 

Lake .Mary, rlorlda 
I’ ll. Sanford FA 2-5237

It will pay YOU to see us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Eastside Trailer Sales 
Palatka. Fla.

(This is a pass to the Uitx Theulre 
for Virgil Gracey. Exp. date 
Apr. 6, 1957.

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

506 W. Second St.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs. etc. Pro*re»*tve
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951 — 
403 West 13th St.

OFF TO DREAMLAND 
“ Echols R. E. Hotel Special 
Inncrspring mattress 

A
.Matching Dux Spring 
(Twin or double) $5.00 delivers

3 Complete Rooms 
of Furniture

8— REAL ESTATE FOR BALK

n

$600.00 DOWN
Buy completely modernised two 

bedroom home, electric kitchen, 
Venetian blind*, Florida room. 
Quiet neighborhood. $7,950.00. 

Consult A REALTOR hirst
C U L L E N  A N D  H A R K E Y

106 N. Park Ava Ph FA 7 2391

-  IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
W  nsk Crumley A Monteith

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4695

T  STEAL!
2 Bedroom, masonry, hardwood 

floors, tiled bath, kitchen fully 
•quipped, Yituuted on 2Mi lots, 
with citrus and deep well. Total 
price is only $9500, a* low as 
$1,000.00 down, balance less 
than rent.

3 Bedroom. CBS, large living 
“  room with fireplace, separate

Dining Room, includes Air Con- 
. ditioner. Range, Refrigerator.

Blind* and drapes. This i* -* 
fin* heme, nicely located, and 
priced right at $11,150.00— 
terms c*n be arranged.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. IV. MF.RO 

REALTORS

• Elizabeth Melhviu, Associate
J901 Park Ave. Phoo* FA 2 5232

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES—3 snd 4 b e d r o o m s  
1 A 2 baths.

Completed and ready for Immedi
ate occupancy.

Locations:
Druid Park — Sanford 
Grove Manor* — Sanford 
Valencia Villa* — DeLand 
Whispering Oaks — Titusville

FHA le Mrvice and FilA financ
ing available.

We can qualify you for on* of 
the** homes in 30 minutes. You 
ran start enjoying tha home 
while w* process the papers.

Trailers for sale: 35 ft. Crest- 
liner, 38 ft. Detroiter. For par
ticular* call FA 2-2257. May 
consider trade on home or pro-
petty. ____ __________

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Au'-umobilr Interior Decoration 

Covers—Furniture 
, At Willi* Pontiac—301 w . 1st

U S E D  C A R  S P E C IA L S
[ 1956 Chrysler New Yorker 4-dr. 

1055 Chrysler New Yorker 4-dr. 
I I9.1t Chrysler New Yorker 4-dr. 

1955 Ford fl-eyl. cl. Sedan 
I 1951 Ford V-H Station Wagon, 

Automatic, R A H.
I 1953 Ford V-8 Station Wagon 

1953 Models— Ford V-8 Victoria 
4-dr., Ruick Super Hardtop, 
Plymouth suburban, Plymouth 

4-Dr.,
1953 Plymouth Station Wagon 
1952 Plymouth Station Wagon 
SHOP WHERE YOU HAVE 

TIIE REST SELECTION 
Priced To Sell 

S ee  Roy Britt Al 
Rcimann Chrysler Plymouth
TRAVKLITE. 21 ft. excellent con

dition, will bear inspection;
sacrifice $1,000. Midway Trail
er Park. 10 miles north of Or
lando, Hwy. 17-92. 2 miles
south o f Big Tree. Mr. Fluke 
owner.

1 Utility trailer. Good t ir o , j.lu*
extra. $50. 911 Park. Dial
FA 2-4003.

SEE~ELMO FARLS~YOIR ~

(p jo n Jtia c
* *  salesman

New and Used Cars 
301 W. 1st.

Trees trimmed, removed and 
demos.tcd. Phone FA 2-2609. 
SANFORD TREE COMPANY

Public Accountant 
Income Tax Return*

T. M. Johanns 
1PJ S. Park

21 hr. service Inst Ilujidu) • 
PAUL'S TOWN ft COUNTRY 

TV SERVICE
lit) Magholls K.\ 2-5362

Photo finishing special—An extra 
set o f prints nt no extra cos*. 
from1 every roll o f black 4  
white film left with via during 
March.
MOItKTZ PHOTO STUDIO 
2708 8. Sanford Ave. Sanford

HKD I MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septie Tank—Slate Approved 
Sand — Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co. t 
309 Elm Ave. phone FA 2-5731

While they last— Utility Crude 
Fir 2x1. 2x6. 2x8, mostly 2x6— j 

$10500 M.
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th St.
This is u pas* to the Moviclnnd 

Rule-In for Janie< Sparks. Exp. 
date Apr, 6, 1957.

$49.50
(5.00 deliver

$295.00
$29.50 delivers
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FCIIOIS BEDDING CO 
( or. 2nd A Magnolia, rb. FA 2 83211 

"H ud" llambrrger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

-iN s i u,\Ni l-:

Dd you knit, crochet, *ew or make 
saleable nrtldr* o f any kind. 
We have a proposition that will 
interest you. Dial FA 2-2209 
or call nt 918 Frenrh Ave. ut 
once.

Re-weaving. Mr*. Ynw, 619 \V. 
1st. Dial FA 2-5241.

PUMPS ft SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All type* and size*, installed 
“ Do It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2ml St. Ph. FA 2 6432

BALI, INSURANCE AGENCY 
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
RAYMOND M. IIAI.L. AGENT 

204 S. Park Sanford

FARMER'S AGENCY 
Inturnncr anil Real Estate 

Insure with PARMER ft rest ns
•ured. 116 French.— FA 2-5221.

27— N O  I ICES— P E R S O N  VI.S

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbankt-Morse pump*. 

Repairs In all makes.
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E. Commercial Ave. 
Phone FA 2-2833

I960 Buick Spec.. Radio, Good 
Condition. $275.00. FA 2-5698 
2554 Marthall Are.

'51 DeSoto Sportsman Ilardtnr. 
Clean, best offer around $350. 
'50 Ambassador, a u t o m a t i c  
transmission, 4 door, like new. 
Must sell one. 1930 Maple. No 
rail* Saturday.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy 17 92 ft 27th 3t 

Phone FA 2-1591 
BRAILEY ODHAM, Pre*.

12— BOATS and MOTORS

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2484 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 1592

A our
ROBSON 

I 304 K. lit .

Kiinrufr Dealer 
SPORTING GOODS 

Phone FA 2-5961

14—  PETS, LIVESTOCK, 
SUPPLIES (Poultry)

HOUSES WASHED 
Al*n roof*. STEAM LUX PRO- 

CESS. In Orlando since 1946. 
Thousands of satisfied custom
er*. Free anim ate. Call 34389 
collect, Orlando.

INCOMK-T AX-5ERV ICK~
Wm. II. Merray

1U1 Celery Ave. Phone FA 2 1394 
Closed Sunday

This is a pas* to the Rita Theatre
for Doug R Smith. Exp. dst* 
Apr. 6, 1957,

U  A — Pl.l'M rilS 'G  ted ROOF- 
INC,

PLUMBING *  HEATING 
Septle Tank Installation ft Servle 

neater Service, A re  h i*  C. 
Harriett, Phone PA 2-3299.

Flumbmg Kresay Heating
M. G. HODGES

8arvice on All Water Pump#— 
Wells Drilled — Pump* 

Paol* Road, Phone FA 2 6037

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
K U IIARYEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 .1383

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Red* Dsy. Week or Month— 
Tel FA 2-311!. Furniture Center 

116 West First St. *

Getting Married?—A free bridnl 
portrait with every wedding 
(regardless uf wedding date) 
booked durian Msrcli!

MORETZ PHOTO STUDIO 
270* Sanford Ave. 1'h. FA M 873

28—,a’R'tk  I.F..N f o r  s a l e

Paint $2.50 gsl.. Cot* $1.94. Work 
Clothe*. Camp Good*. Arrhy- 

Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

Wringer Washer, good rlmdition 
Only $50.IN)

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
116 Magnolia

— Factory to yon— 
Alansiaum 

Vrartian Bliada
Enclosed bead. Sag proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plastie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarlk Glass and Paint Co.
112114 West nd SI. Ph. FA 2 4622

Good used Clothes Dryer, only $75. 
Sen Al Lyon at 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
116 Magnolia

W* owy a*4 i*A need I untrue*. 
Paying sop rash peace* far any 
Hung o f vakea. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17 92 Ph FA 2- 
0877.

TV-Radio-Phonograph Combina
tion $556.00 Value. Will sacri
fice for $100.00. See AI Lyon at 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
116 Magnolia

GE 8 ru. ft. refrigerator, 
repossessed $125.00

Used 17" TV $15.00
1 used washer* $3(100 ft up 
I nsw Hi-Fi record player $35 00 
GOODYK \R SKRVlpF. .STORK 

111 S. Park FA 2-2821

i For Sale—  flume Jersey Shoal* ft 
Hogs. Dial FA 2-37J0.

It— HEAL n  I 'A R l.o H r
fto u W d l

For Sale or Rent Commereial 
Building. 1500 sq. fee: floor I Y'our Beauty Number la FA 2 57(2 
spice. 100 feet from Iliway. HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
Just outride city. Ph FA 2-4319 I 105 S- Oik Are.

(

Contracting ft Repairs 
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-8562

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
FIIA CONVENTIONAL 

FLNANCING
.OW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.

^ k M A i.r ; i i Rl p  w a n t e d

Saleslady wanted. Must be neat 
and friendly. For steady job 
apply in person, Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

Experienced saleslady for new 
Kay's smart womsn's wear shop.

__________ Apply lift A Dept. Store, corner
Phone FA 2 3103 1800 Mellonviliv* 1 4th ft Sanford.

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller ft Son 

Free K»lim»le-«-41ualily Wnk 
lluby Spears, Mgr.— FA 2-1353

C L A R K
Plumbing, Heating ft Supply Co. 

I Contracting ft Repairs 
2819 Orlando Dr. Th. FA 2-2374 

Highway 17 ft 92 South

Repossessed T. Y .'l Take up pay- j 
pient*. Call FA 2-2921.

"T ux" Suit. Medium size, $30. 
Cell FA 2-3I7D after 4 p. m. | 
107 Shannon Drive.

He* Point Refrigerate,,, Lxttiicui 
Huy at $160.00 

SANFORD ELECTRIC • O.
114 Magnolia

Brown metal clothe* cabinet, good 
cond. $8.00. Roll-sway bed. fair 
condition, |8.06. 107 Shannon 
Drive. Call FA 2-3170.

Used furniture, appliance*, tool*, 
ret. Bought sold. Larry's Mart. 

321 East First S t- Ph. FA 2-4132
This i* a pass to the Prairie 

Lake Drive-In for Clctii* Gei
ger. Exp. date Apr. 6, 1917.

• BIG YALUKS ~
• TJlIICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSDN-MAIER
New and Used FarnBnrn 

311 T.. First St.. Ph. FA 2-8822

$SAVH3
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE
Mather Of Snnford

203 209 K. 1st St. Phone FA 2 096)

Television
Radio

*  IJMO I II A N 7 HI. •
OH 1. 4 > n o  
I III H Wl» A T
klVK^I.Vl

4'LS Het-iaf Mitrih
4 i'i KiIk* p r * h .
ft ltd .Sil%«niur« «»iin l ' « c U  W *u
* J'l «»f Vurlune
t.ud W•4iM«r-.S« w %-dporu
4 ! i Iti'luifnr on I'ATAri*
t i l l  i lu im u t  Fla nine with Don
4 . 0  Sonin o f  Yftftiftfjftf 

Korft «*r» I ' i r n U
7:1ft John lu ly  miwi t t «  N«w«
7;l»l Mob Cummlniift 
A.io) Uroiicho ftlars 
H i'l ('llttlAI

f» J'» Thw Trurtr
HiMtiv«4Y T i tr e l

10 Id Thw VU*
ll .no  Night N• w ■ FUport 
11:1ft Tr«ft«ur« Hunt
11 H "Tin  I'diMrliy"
12:40 Mi«n Off

r n i i u T  
l i l t  Mlcn*On

l*iugrftto It ftftn m •
4-ftft N « « i  Wftft»h#r 
T 04 •*Ooq1 M o r n ln i "  A 
•: OQ r« i»U ln  Kftniftrflt*
9.0ft Mien Off 
9:1ft Ml*.n Or

Id n*i li"vv ChrMIUn M«*lftncd IIaaI* 
i d vi i M r j /  ftloor#
Id II F.y« on the WmM 
U :«d  T ha  l*rlr% It JMghl 
11:11 t i f l k t  IK JlUn 

A m m o o N  
IS nd Vmllant I.a«It 
I S: I ft I.ovg o f  l>tf*
IS Id HtJiPfh for Tom orrow  
17.4ft i lu ldlng lelivhi 

I no W b |!• r Crunklto i n i  V fw a  
1:10 f  lAAd Up odd  Countod 
I SO a * ID* \Y*r\i Tdrai
5 no Our ftllM l l r ook i
2:ln A n  l . ln k U n «r '«  M ouioplrtr
3 4ft M «m  iho nrchftitra 
s no |4ik r o r o f f
S 10 Eh m n i l  14 1 rrn4Ardft4«
Tift Mob rrnitsy flliow 

I IS  rOLOftl
W N IlR e lV  i f t C M n i V U L I  

n i n M . 1 ,  4 T i l l  RftuAY r v r . m d f l
4.00 Mrtchtor i>*r
♦ :U f»ftrr«l Htorm
4 10 o f  M g  hi
5 o i  Mlckftv ftl<jtito 
« no I.BB9 I t i 4 i « r
i  14 n o  flmorf 
4: It D ou c  KifworOa 
7 t»«» Mriwnr* KklloR  
7:1'* )<«t pr»4tnn
t no im4lo Troopor
*:S'» ( ’ IlmAS
•» 1'* IMoy hooto oo 

11:00 I I jiio it• dort 
11:2ft l .oto Mhow•
12:41 Now • A Hl*n Off

r i n i M t  H B i n i v i
4 41 Tftftt I'Attftrni

Try and Stop Me
---------------B y  BENNETT CERF-

RAYMOND M ASSEY, fam oui for hia portrayal o f  A braham  
Lincoln, and other starring roles, is an absent-m inded man 

— so absent-m inded, in fact, that he once signed a check, "Yodrft 
sincerely, Raym ond Mas
sey." Year* ago Massey 
taught field artillery to 
HOTC students at Yale, 
numbering am ong his pupils 
Henry Luce, Jed Harris, and 
S t e p h e n  Vincent Bcnct.
G r a d u a t e d  to directing 
plays, Massey's first cast in
cluded an unknown named 
Charlej Laughton.

• • •
Making a recognized author 

rewrite a piece three or four 
times iz a well-nigh impossible 
task, but Harold Ross, late
great editor and founder of The Nsw* Yorker, possessed tha 
formula. Across the top of, let ua say, the third rewrite 
pencil: “Thi* piece la too good not to be perfect’."

• • •
Publicist for a Boston publisher declares solemnly that two ser 

received by his outfit were (1) a novel about Samson and Dell] 
called "Victory Through Hair Power" and (2) a study o f  9lam« 
Twins entitled “ Shall W* Join the Ladles?"

0  1MT, by Bznnrlt Czrf. , Distribute.! by King feature* Synulesle.)

7 <10 (loo<t Slornlna. Will Unger*. 
Jr

I An Cist. K a n e tr e e  
9 .on Open House 

|A on Harry Sloor* 
in in Arthur U odtrer  
I l ian Hint.* It Itlrh

arrKH.xonn 
Vtllaal 1.4 fly 
l.uvS i f  Lit*
•*areh fn r  Tnmnrrsw 
Outline L igh t

II,an 
l$:IS 
11:10
II.41 .. _
If** 1:00 Report 
}t|J * , »m1 Lje and be Counted i !• A* lh* world Turn* 
i s *  
t il*
J(••I

lo

Our ftl lift llrookt 
IfniiaftfArt f  
Hi* Payoff
UiH UsOfthjr

There are 226 civil airports lft 
rated in Flnrida. 
eatrd inFlorida.

IJ on W orld  At Noon 
1Z.U Radio Karm l>lc**l 
11 In liar None Ranch 
1 )<> N*w*
I I t  Itar Nona Ranch.
3 no Friday Statin*#
J on W orld  At Thr**
S IS Tun. 6ar. Keatur*
I in Record I 'r t t la *
» nn T**n T lm »

(TA ^B 'Ieh liH W A r

CCASSIFIED ' o w i r t Y

i n»
4: t<)
4 lft
ft 'Ml 
4.0(| 
4 lft 
4.20 
4 41 
7.Q4 
7:4ft 
7 lft 
7.10 
f  M
• .no
• 10 

14.40 
14.4ft 
11 ;Q0 
11.DO
4
4:4| 
4:1<» 
• lift 
4.2ft 
7:40 
7 41 
7:10 
7 • ftl 
I i# 

.« 14 
>:.ft 
4 ft*l 
l i f t  
4 JO 

14:40 
IrtiG.ft 
11 On 
11:0ft 
II JO

M T R I U - t A B r t lR f )  
l4«o K l l . o i .  t CLIJR 

TkarMiF
T«tn Tim«
e\ « V5' «
T*«n Tim a
Ths Mhvt Mm Ilnur 
ftVorM at Hit 

Twlllfftt  .Nnnfi 
Hoorn B ook 
ftfUfla Al ItAnOofti 

S 4»4 Cornm«(iMr)r 
I'hll l l o . l  
HltuUnft iTtib 

It « hanr«t lm «
|i « liAnrottm*

N 4W£
Th% flhythm Hour 
At Horn* With Muilt 
S 4+9 Houndup 
Mlf n*nff 

Alin Of r
Krldiif

Hlgn On 
l>A«yn Hr «4 k «r «
,\4*a
ftvtritrfi JambortQ 
Niwp
H«v#n O'clock Club 

In.
— W orld  

A porta
J4(h*r a fhoi. •
Morning P « f  nf Iona 
Harmony T im *
World .ftf NI n • 
Morning H*lodl«« 
ll*r« .\nd Th«r#
N «»i 
1140 Club

I4'»4 (Tub
nr M »N v

h*IIIII ft I ft II 14.11 \ IMl\

WESTERN AUTO

$179.00 To $765.00
17 l.b. Neptune Outboard 

Motor $59.95 Were $79.95

214 East First

Used 1 TON Philco Heavy Duty 
Air Conditioner for 1100.06. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
114 Magnolia

Thi* is a ps«* to the MoviniuOd 
Kide-ln for Troy Klehnrdtun. 
Exp. date Apr. 6, 1957,

DON'T WAIT
till you have to make a quick 
decision ALONE Select your 
famRy cemstary lot at hdau- 
Ufa] Oaklawn Memorial Park.

NOW
Low Coat time payments

Call LEW LUSTER 
O ffice— FA 2-4213 
Home: FA 2-5938 
NO OBLIGATION

L U M B E R
BUILDING N S SD S  M

S H E R M A N  _

COMCR£T£PlP£COr-
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We're so glad you came and 

certainly hope you can stay.

. . . . . O u r  Aim is to continue to build and sell

homes in Sanford to the many fine Navy People

who are making our community their home. It is

indeed a  pleasure for us to serve you by building

the kind of homes you enjoy living in.

«  B  jar i
J i  M l I
" * | J h \

.H i Hill i ;| j k <j
1W  "Siiii Homes now under construction..

in South Pinecrest Addition. These are 3 & 4 bedroom, 1 & 2 bath homes. 
Onora road (Navy Base to Orlando Highway) is now being paved. Our new 

subdivision when finished will have paved streets with curbs city water & sewerage, 
Drive out today we can qualify you for one of these homes within 30 minutes.

ODHAM TUDOR
Brailey Odham President

Com er H l-W ay 17-92 &  27th S t  Phone F A  2-1601
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ATOI THIS ONK COME IN," LCDR Behert OKirkiii t*U* la a deamutatlea yesterday. Leah lag m  la 
■tafb  Mayor, Merchants Association praaideat a ad Chanter ef VAH-S’a CamaaAag Off tear. (Waff Phete) 
■Mrta president aa ha guide* a pilot te a aafa canter landing. "THIS IS THE WAT THEY COMB IN." ot|lalaa VAHJ’a Laad- or. B. L. Parhlaa Jr, Clifford MeKIbMn, tad M am  D;*ld Gatchel 

lag SJgaal Officer LCDR Robert Oatarholai. Leaking an dartag (Staff Phete) 
tha procedure art: CDR I. N. Hawaii, tha aqaadraa’a executive effle*

Job Is 
Tedious

led Capt D. F. Smith, Command
ing Officer of tha USS Randolph 
and formerly on tha staff of Com* 
CarDiv SIX to ramarh: “ This la 
tha bait AJ deployment I hava 
aver observed. Congratulations".

Now that ELEVEN ia back homo 
again and getting settled In Its 
sumptuous spaeaa, all hands are 
eagerly awaiting tha advant of 
tha A3D.

Plana to send maintenance par* 
sonnel to school and pilots to Jet

eraft at 200 ft.
Tha various detachments devel* 

oped a good competitive spirit as 
evidenced by their various slo
gans and shoulder patches. Yet 
underneath this competitive spirit, 
the Squadron functioned as a team 
and It was this team work that

transitional training are already 
formulated and the squadron Is 
more than anxloua to enter this 
new phase of the Heavy Attack 
program.

THIB VIEW OF THE PARACHUTE LOFT shows how the chutes 
are hung up to dry prior to being packed. (O fficial Photo, U. 8. 
Navy)

W e

Appreciate 
The Navy

M AR-LOU

KNS. ANTHONY DOWNS, a member of V A H d l la a writer. He Is 
the author ef the book, "A a  Economic Theory o f Democracy" that 
will be published In the fall (O fficial Photo, U. 8 . Navy)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Ens. A. Downs Writes
Book On Democracy

One of Heavy Attack Squadron Theory. At Stanford University he 
eleven’s brightest literary lights received his Masters Degree and 
4 Ena. Anthony Downs, author of bis Doctorate in Economics, 
he book An Economic heory of While at Stanford University in 
Democracy," that will bo publish- California, Ens. Downs wrote his 
fd In the fall by Harper and Bro- thesis on how democracy would 
then. work given the following condi-

A nativa of Park Ridge, 111. Hons: (a ) all citizens are perfect- 
Ena. Downs graduated from Carla- ly rational about polities, <b> pis
ton College, Northfleld, Minn, in litlcal parties have as their mo- 
1952, where he received his Bach- tiv . election to office rather Ihsn 
tlor of Arts degree In Political carrying out any specltfc policy 
"  or doctrine, ( c )  Information about
ippcarances In the Officer's Club politic* la cosily. In Downs opin- 
ind the Chiefs Club al NAS. Port Ion these conditions all exist In 
Lyautey, French Morrocco. Ilia reality to a great extent. His the- 
fame began to spread and the develops them In theory, but 
Siill Silmane AFB and the Rabat the results he obtains are remark- 
AFB also requested Homyan to *b!y closo to actual politics in 
ling at their clubs. This talented U>a U. S. A condensed version of 
Navy man has also had a request his work la being published as an 
l>y Arade Record* to addition for article, "An Economic Theory o f 
Ihem, until that time Homyak Political Action In a Democracy", 
will continue singing locally and 1" the "Journal of Political Eco- 
bringing enjoyment to his compan- nomy," to be published bv the 
Ions In the Ileavy Attack Squad- University of Chicago In April, 
ron Eleven barracTa. Ena. Downs la married to the
------------------------------------------------------  former Kay Watson, who was a
f f . B B fel l ow graduate student at Stan-

f°rd University. aNn from
: Park
■ k  Downs live on Oxford SI. in I»ng-
; P I ,  _ wood.
• ; P h l A B m  Ens. Downs was

\  In Oct. 1958 after graduating from
W m S  J  \  P P  the O fficer Candidate S.-honl at 

•: M W  *A\  x PMM Newport, R. I. He reported to

ker "Packages'', people In Supply 
bringing the needed parts; all of 
these men were behind the effort 
to keep the AJ’s Id the air on 
that day. CDR. E. C. Mlldahn, 
Commanding Officer of VAH-1I, 
has often pointed with pride to 
the people behind many a success
ful day o f flight operations.

Keeping Its all-weather bombing 
capability at a high level with 
regular practice, VAH-ll'a parti
cipation in various Sixth Fleet 
Exercises was a decided aueetia. 
The AJ type aircraft played a 
prominent role la these eterelsee 
by extending the reach of the 
Fleet air arm with inflight re
fueling and by Its all-weather 
bombing capability. On strike* 
against land targets, the vene£ 
able Alpha Julietta wera often the 
only aircraft to reach their tar
gets under poor weather condi
tions. During an exercls* while 
the U. S. Marines performed an 
amphibious landing on the Island 
o f Sardinia, VAH-ll’a aircraft 
roared overhead a* an ''aggres
sor’ ’  force. The outstanding Avail
ability and successful strikes of 
the AJ’s were a constant threat 
to the Marina landing.

The detachment at Port Lyau
tey had a dual role; that of sup
porting the two detachments on 
•hip and also of becoming a part 
of the itrike exercises when need-

Michael Hornyak, Vocalist, Popular 
Entertainer At Squadron Parties
m.. Michael Hornyak Is one of Ilea*
I T I ^  n  r  ■ i L f  vy Attack squadron Eleven’s more
I  I 111 K  \ f i l l  111 l  talented enlisted men. A vocalist
e i j v  i \ .  j i m m  j  o f  W eJlern , nd R o c k  Roll

tune* Homyak Is popular at aquad-

Record Impressive arsart srvsjs
appreciated.

LTJG Richard Smith of neavy A native of Coatesville, Pa., 
Attack Squadron Eleven plans to Hornyak first started to ^appear 
leava active duty In April and be- * udl*nf**’ at *h.e ? * • • *
come a Week-End Warrior at nlne> " ben b#. ,an* on lbe , 01 f  
NAS, Glenview. IU. One o f Ele- Show ober a Ctetesvlll*
ven’.  most capable ami popular ” ad °  ,talio"* . he. ,e®nU« ^ 1 ^  
Plane Commanders. LTJG Smith ,_ln“ 1" *  ,lhro_u* h high *eh001 *n 
will finish his studies at tha Uni- *•' J ? ' ” ,  h#
versity of Notre Dame and on ** [" *bow*-
week-ends fly Cougars as a mem- „  h , ®h001 ! ,or?^*k 
ber of the Naval Air Reserve, un- * ed, n } ? ?  aml
officially designated the Week EnJ « P « rted to V A IM l on the com- 
warriors. plellon of hi* recruit training.

, ^ - nnt erf T T J C .  Smith In Wh,,e l"  the Santord » r *» Ho rn -iL'.0,*™.,..» * w» •;»«?•*« «*»«
reetptions, the Patio Club and has 
a?C£Jurcd twice in the "Art Davis" 
television- show on Orlando T. V.

During Eleven's deployment 
Hornyak made his first overseas

PARK PROJECT
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. —  W —  

George W. Warnecke of New 
York has signed an sgreement giv
ing his mortgage-financing firm 
authority to start development of 
500 acres In a proposed industrial 
park here. The project will involve 
about 1150 million.

He reported to the' squadron'  la  
-O cto b e r , 1954 after being com- 

^ m issioned  and receiving hi« wingi 
•t NAS, Pensacola. After attend
ing the Bombardier Navigator, 
(B /N ), course at HATU. LTJG 
Smith returned to Eleven and was 
deployed as a It'N March, 1955. 
Quiet and unassuming but de
termined to fly aa a Plane Com
mander, LTJG Smith soloed the 
AJ during June, 1955. IHs abil
ity and performance so impressed 

^ t h e  squadron that it wasn’ t long 
" b e f o r e  LTJO Smith was day ami 

night qualified for carrier land
ings and on August 29, 1958 be
came the first pilot to be de
signated a Heavy Attack Aircraft 
Commander while still an Ensign 
and at the age o f  22. HU crew 
wa* composed of LTJG Davo 
Russell B N and R. L  Lindsay, 
AT3, Third Crewman.

A remarkable thing about this 
£ r n < w  Is the fart that it was the 1 
^  first, and so far as known, the 

only Heavy Attack Crew where 
thn Bombardier outranked the 
plana commander. LTJG Dave 
Russell outranks LTJG Dick Smith 
by eleven months.

The pace of VAIf-ll is quick, 
and LTJG Smith assumed his 
new responsibilities with a calm 
efficiency that enabled him to 
currently have over too hours of 

^ p i l o l  Him" and rfver HO carrier 
lan d in gs  In the AJ-1. Encouraged 
by VAH-ll LTJG Smith has a ls i  
checked out in the SNJ, SNB. 
TV-2, P2V and AD, with hU tout

£U»t time now being over 1200 
Dura in all models.

520 Maple FA M 412

AD D  OUR TH ANKSu n l u c k y  e l e v e n
TRURO. Mass. — IP — An

thony If. Francis may well bo the 
most defeated political candidate 
in U S. history. In the 1957 town 
election, he ran for 11 elective of
fices ranging from selectman to 
cemetery trustee— amt was defeat
ed In all 11 contests.

On the ships, whenever vUit- 
Ing dignitaries were aboard, It 
was customkry to stage an air- 
show. Interest In the Sixth Fleet 
Activities brought forth many of 
these dignitaries sod airshows. A 
popular sight during an alrshow 
was the “ Tanker-Fly-By” , constat
ing of an AJ rsfuellng a Jet air-

Heavy Attack Squadron ELEVEN 
in February of 1957 and I* the 
squadron's Air Intelligence Offi
cer.

MICHAEL HORNYAK, voc-tisf, 
who sings western end ro<-|( 'o ' 
roll Is populsr around V A H -ll. He 
entertains at many of th* squad
ron's putiea. (O fficial I iOto, U. 
S. Navy)

CHIEF GENE WITZ EL, six time* 
Navy golf champ, has an out
standing record. (Official Photo, 
U. 8 . Navy)

‘IJdW l  (pjcdJwnaqsL
“ Theytl think you'ra an admiral", aay these VAII-9 third erawmen 

to Harry Almond, Aviation Machinist's Mata First Class. Crewman 
are encouraged to rmbrllish Ihrir protective hrlments as long aa they 
use brilliant, readily visible colors. Hhuwn with Almond **> Clark 
P. Warren and Wilbur J. Dulrk o f Heavy Attack Squadron Nine. 
Keens la aboard the airtrafl carrUr U. S. S. Tlcomleroga. (O fficial 
Photo. U. 8. Navy)

Th* Men of (he Navy and Their Families 
For all Past Patronage 

and Pledge
Continued High Quality 

and Personal Service 
for the Future 

In SERVICE and REPAIR
MARY-ESTHER'S
'•FEATURING FASHIONS JUST FOR YOU" 

200 N . Park 

FA 2*2383WHlys-Jeep Sale* and Servic*
THIS ONE’S READY!— (I. to r .)  G. V. Leahey. Commisearywan Heeond CUaa, U8N. A. R. Sample*. 
Commi-sar)man Third, and 8. J. Has*. CommUsaryman Third Claaa, examine a tra* •( roaat pork, 
before serving. (Official Photo V. 8. Navy)

500 E. Second St.

%kWm

L U M B E R
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CHANGK OP COMMAND 18 IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY. Com- 
B iM b r  John M. Miller reads hit onlir* upon assuming cemmtnd 
•f Heavy Attack Squadron Nine while Commander W. It. Uaalalt,

VAH-I Kaacutlva Officer and C*mmaad»r F. D. Murphy, Malntea* 
ance Officer, stand by. (Official Phota, U. S. N ary)

FASRON-51 Gets 
February Safe 
Driving Plaque

Capt. Robert W. Jackson. USN, 
Commanding Officer of Sanford 
Natal Air Station, In ceremonies 
last week, presented Fleet Air
craft Service Squadron Fifty One 
(FASRON-SI) with the Command* 
Ins Officer's Safe Driving Pla
que for the month of February.

The award was accepted by 
Commander William W. Stetson, 
USN. Commanding Oflfcer of 
PASRON-51.

The squadron won tho award 
by maintaining a perfect record 
o f having no accidents or viola
tions charged against them dur
ing the month o f February.

The Safe Driving Plaquu is 
presented monthly ny tho -Safe 
Driving Council of NAS Sanford,

CAPTAIN J. T. BLACKBURN departial th. Bkaagrl-U frea tht 
aUrboard catapult Cdr. I'rehae'a aVtrift la ea (he pert catapult 
lust prler to having Its Hugs unfolded. The while saeke along the 
catapult Irack la eahaaat steaa froa  the atsaa catapult. Two

4.»a AID'S art on the Fnntall. The Caatad laadin
1 C
o|ier»ting the worlds largest ran 

aircraft, lha Douglas All) flkywait lay. (Official Phete U. S. Navy)

o f the
,  ____  __________ . . .  Atla*

rating tha worlds largest eanrler based

_.__________  „  ■ _________  M , . ____________I f  ,
flight deck and the steer. Catapult both laatvatleas la Canter Avia- 
tla« art a tnu«t whea aiieralfni

CAI'T. liOlIKRT W. JACKSON. (L ) .  U8N, CO « f  NAS S.mford congrsluUtrs Cdr. Wltflam W. Strt- 
non, UU.V, CO of FASUON-31 far hla aquadrnn's winning nf the Commanding Officers Safe Driving 
Plaque for the month of February aa PASKON'S Rxrrutive Officer, Lcdr. John tiUtbling Jr., USN 
looks on. (Official I’ liolo, U. H. Navy)

k

Seven's Large 
Families Take 
Hold In Sanford

Many of Heavy Attack Squad
ron Seven’* famillas have decid
ed lhat Sanford I* a good place 
to bring up their children. Sev
en's families aye well populated 
with one. two. and three children, 
hut several Including Cdr. A. K. 
Simmons, the aquadron'a Opera
tion'* Officer have found Sanford 
so hospitable to their youngster* 
that they are rearing five

These patriarchs from Seven, 
seafarers though they be. are 
choosing to fasten their moorings 
In Sanford. More than a third 
have bought and ire  buying

which has established a compe
titive program designed to fur
ther the campaign against unsafa 
driving practices.

FASRON-51 welfare and reerr- 
atlon fund was credited with ISO 
ns an additional recognition nf 
their achivement.

home* eloaa by and around lb* 
Naval Air nation. Waakand* find 
theta sailors lad aviators Indulg
ing a rustle ban! as thay mow. 
plina wood, pruna and nurture 
thoir gardtna and surroundings. 
A fsw of Seven's fam ily mao, 
give way to their bucolic Instinct 
and find time to take their wives 
and youngsters to Sanford Zoo 
am' capture a pastoral momant.

Sanford now boast* o f a brand 
hew mUUon-and-a-quarter dollar 
hospital opened only thla year; a 
sewer and water eapansion and im 
provemant program of a million- 
and-a-quarter dollars; a hew Mem
orial bsseball stadium, a new and 
modsrn golf course operated by th* 
New York Giants’ Mayfair Inn, 
nawly paved streets, more than U 
parks, bordered by a lake that It 
five miles wld* at place*, and has 
within Its County an abundance of 
laksa wall stockid with the flneal 
fish In the world.

BETTER THAN ELVItff 
GIBRALTAR, Mich. OK- Jus

si,- Howard thought hi* -dietrie 
guitar wa* haunted TuwwUy whim 
he picked It Up and It began ping
ing music before he began strum
ming. Howard learned lata- the 
guitar had picked up a broadcast 
from u nearby radio station.

Florida wa« admitted to the 
Union a i a state on March s. 
1815.

GTHF.lt SIDE OF BENCH 
THOM ASTON. On. W— Judge 

John McGchee, who started ids 
Inw practice J5 years ago, 
thought Junior Spark* brought be
fore him on a moonalilnlmr charge 
looked familiar. McCehee fherked 
•d to learn where he had seen 
Sparks* before and then sentenced 
hla first client to serve 12 months 
or pay a I3S0 fin .

Cat "Built-In''
„tfSOSSTE. N.Y. Of -  Mr. add 

Mr*. Irving Scott couldn’t explain 
th* strong* noises that escaped 
from the walls of their new house, 
but friends told them "Don't wor
ry, new houses make funoy- 
nolsss." Tha sounds continued and 
the Scotu contended with their 
problem of insomnia. Thursday, 
night, they discovered the w alling^  
was concentrated in the ba th -*  
room. Scott pulled the medlddc 
cabinet loose and out (tumbled a 
weary and hungry cat.

Florida means, “ Feast of Flow
ers", Its name coming from tho 
fact that It was bestowed nn an 
Easter Sunday by Ponce de Leon.

SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS 

And Appreciation To 

Our N A V Y  B A S E

We’re Proud To 

Have You'Here In *

SANFORD

P O W E L L S
OFFICE SUPPLIES & GIFTS 

117 S. Magnolia Av*
Dial FA 2-5*12

CHIEF AND MRS. (IKHMAtN treat thalr three child- 
ron, left to right, Mnry Ann, Lurry un<l Patricia to u day 
at Sanford'* Zoo. Chief Germain In attached to VAH-7. 

(Official Photo, U. 9. Navy.)

“ JUHT SIGN It DIM'-, t'lUK F". The leading Chief Petty Ofi'icrr of a Heavy Attack carrier-ha.-nl de- 
.tarhmrnt hi* a* many problem* while in port a* doc* at eca. Here t'PO Bugera o f VAII-9 U Con
ti onlcd with requests fur special liberty a*hor# fr >m all dirrrlion*. (Offirial I'hntn. U. S. Navy)

'C ,  'A ’ Teams 
Of VAH-7 Tops 
In Bowling

A penny a pilch would make a 
lot of money for VAII-T’s hivh | 
arorlng "C "  and *A" trams who 
recently copped first and second 
Blares In the competition for the 1 
NAS howling “ Cha'mpinnship trd- f 
phy. Most o f the credit for our | 
recent success 1* given to the "C "  
team.

The second place winners 
dempris# the “ A " team.

SEVEN'S "B ”  team was edged 
Out of third place by the NAS 
“ C  team.

Airman Marvin ('riles provrd 
himself a man of particular skill 
whrn he rolled to the top scor-1 
lag position for the three g a m e 1 
leries and the high score aver
age. This leant is really behind 
the "SEV EN " ball.

- c y , ‘ :
[e, i t ’./**- -knwk.

We Appreciate You

W a u l} W s in

FROM AN OLD MARINE . . .

FRANK NOELL
JEWELER

T

We Appreciate 

Your Being 

In Our City

OUR SINCERE THANKS 

—  TO Y O U !

Irt ish  o ld !’A  CAM ERA  SHOP

210 South Pork Avenue 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

MARCH 31«t IS THE LAST DAY TO FILE YOUR

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION APPLICATION 
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 

TAX RETURNS FOR 1957

ONLY Y/i WORKING DAYS LEFT
r> a  a  a  a  a  m -  -  -  -

OFFICE W ILL CLOSE SATURDAY, MARCH SO, AT 12:00 NOON

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION CANNOT I1K ( ’.RANTED UNLESS APPLICATION 18 
FILED WITHIN THE PRESCRIBED TIME.

Blank* hava been mailed to all who filed application or made reums lust year. 
If you failed to receive youra please call for them nt the Tax Aasessor’a Office. 

When applying for Homoatend Exemption for the flrat time, It 1* necessary that
you appear in perton and bring your deed with you. Also bring your 1957 auiome. 
bile tag number.

TAX LAWS PROVIDE SEVERE PENALTIES FOR FAILURE TO FILE RE
TURNS ON TANGIBLE AND INTANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
APPLICATION FOR WIDOW AND DISABILITY EXEMPTIONS MUST BE FIL
ED EACH YEAR ALSO.
If you need help with your returns, I shall bo glad to asslat you.

M ARY EARLE WALKER
TAX ASSESSOR SF.MINOLE COUNTY

J*
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nett. Pilot, amt AIM IV. J. Proul. all o f Air Tran*|«irt Squadron .12. 
The plane wa» nn difi-.cr* flight to tlravy Attack Squadron Niue
at NAS. Sanford. (t)fflelal U. S. Nary Photo)

THE FERRY CREW OF A NAVY A ll)  SKY WARRIOR which 
groaned the nation frort l-o. Angelo. to Miami in three hour* and 
39 mlnuteo are (toll to right) AIM |„ F.Trope, l.t. ( i t )  It. S. liar*

A3D Skywarrior Being Delivered To NAS
Breaks Los Angeles To Miami Record

•ending the men away to school. 
Some of thc»e aehool* are con
ducted by the Navy, while otlies^ 1 
are operated by the manufactur
er* of the equipment. While the-c 
men are Irarnfng the intricacica 
of the now aircraft, the Sunply 
Department Is also preparing for 
it* arrival, aince they rnuat know 
thn new equipment and pan  a 
which it w II require. Manual* 
muat he studied and arrangement* 
must he made to stock the part* 
which will he needed. Some part* 
wil| need much more frequent re- , 
placement than other*— thia too 
muat tie taken iuto consideration 
so the proper quantitiea can be 
stocked.

The Oparatlon* Department of 
the squadron must also devote 
considerable time and effort pre
paring for the new airplane.
Since the Sk)warrior is radically 
different in some ways from tho 
airplane the pilots hare been fly 
ing in the past, they too mutt at
tend schools. They must loam 
the principles and theory of tur- 
bc-jct engines, and must uii-lesm 
many things about propeller type 
engines; they must learn about 
the flying characteristics o f air
craft with suept-back wings, nut 
a host of many other ntricate 
detail* which ean spell the d if
ference between safety and Ira -1 
gedy for them and thir crow. 
Training in the squadron must a l
so be geared to the new arrival, 
and the Training Department Is 
given the task o f preparing a 
complete syllabus; a series of 
lectures it prapared and given 
before arrival o f the first airplane 
and a flight itaining syUaho* «»

' put into effect as soon as su ffic
ient pilots are qualified in the 
plunr. Personnel outside the 

\ squadron muat he trained too—  
tha men in the crash crews, for 
example, are trained in resch e1 
technique* for tire new plane, 
since each type airplane lias it* 
own structural differences which 
the crews must know if they are 
to accomplish rescue in a husry. j 
The men who run the NAS Op-wa- 

1 lion* Department and rontro! to
wer need to learn about the M D 
too, they must be familiar with its 
speed*, it* take-off and landing 
limitation*, its endurance, *o they 
can control it properly and" safe- 
ly in the air and so they cm  an-, 
ticipate and act upon abnormal 
situation* which might develop in
to an enicrgsr.cy. It’s all pretty j 
much like having a new huliy in 
tins household, Isn’t it? Different 
meal hours, new clothes, forintl* I 
la*, diaper* of en ir.e , and train 
fng for father in how to hang* 
them—they’re all parallel pro-1 
Idem* to thorn a squadron under* I 
goes when it receives it* new 
“ baby". Just a* Junior and sister, 
must learn to ndapt themselves 
to the arrissl o f a baby brother 
or sister, so must nearly every 

\ nian in a Heavy Attack Squadron 
I adapt himself to the many changes j 
that take place when an older air- j 
plane i* relinquished and a new 
one tnkes it* place. Heavy At- 

'la ck  Squa Iron Nine, which i- t >r 
only Hanford-hascd squadron m r- 
r.’ ntly operating the Skywarrior, 
lus already completed the pre-1 
delivery portion of ’ it* training 
and is now gaining much valu
able *tpericncr with the airplane. 
Pitots and crews are particularly 
fond of thr ‘ ‘drag 'chute*', the | 
large parachut* which is released 
from thr tall of the plane when

ful car at the dealer's und drive 
a new one away. Considerable 
prior planning and training has 
to take place, not only on the part 
o f  the pilots and crew hut nearly 
everyone else In the squadron. 
Ilefoit a new airplane is receiv
ed. the key personnel in the Main
tenance Department must »e 
trained to handle U; tlijp involve*

gle*. California to Miami. The 
plane, which was being delivered 
to VAH-9 by a ferry crew from 
Air Transport Squadron 32. co 
vered the distance In 1 hours, 19 
minutes. I

The aquiaition ’ of a new 
model aircraft such as the A3D 
is no simple matter such us it 
is when you leave your old faith-

1 To the pilots o f  Heavy At
tack Squadron Nine, their niw 
A3D Skywarrior is a “ real fino 
jur plane." “ We're happy to see 
Ini* fine machine get the re.-o* 
{nitlun It deserves,’ ’  said Cdr. 
John M. Miller, Commanding Of
ficer o f VAII-9, as he referred 
to last Friday’* record-breaking 
flight o f an A3D from Lo* An-

GrowthCommunity

Team WorkCO51 Dll. W. R. IIAZLETT, COMMANDING OFFICER OF VAII-9 congratulate* Ferr> Pilot l.t. (|g) 
R. S. Ilarnatt who flew a Navy Skywarrior from  1.0* Angelr* to .Miami in Ibrew hours. 39 minute-.

(OfflriW U. !». Navy Photo)

Navy F amities — Juri as many other* <lo— invent their saving* here,
buy houses and convert them into homes am! become vital personalUiPi 
in community projects ami endeavors.

I' irst I* edcral use* these savings that you and Navy personnel entrust 
to us to help others buy or build homes in thi.*' area.

Working Together we build a neighborly, friendly community o f 
which all o f us are proud.

\\ e Thank the fine Navy people— and all our other friends— for their
fine contribution to the gracious living we all enjoy in our progressive, grow
ing community.H. J. WRAY, ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. N \S. and 51 o *  Dorothy FuU akf*. are seen at thrir 

desks in thr Central Oftier at thr Sanford Naval Air Station, where all official incoming and outgoing 
mail Is processed. (Offiri.id Photo. (J. h. Navy)

dividendcu rre n t

each  accoun t

Insured up to $10,000

I  A  T  I O  M

Florida waa named by the Span- 
ish explorer and its first real din 
rtiverer, Ponce de Leon, on Eai 
Ur Sunday, 1513.

YY. O. SI1KPAHD, Chief Photographer. I ’SN, supervise* finishing opsration* in thr Photographic l.abo- 
ratory of Sanford Nasal Air Station. At work, the o her photorraphira are: (I . Ic r.) It. W. Wadlington. 
PlfAN, H. C. Ogle*. PHI. T . I.. Lose, I’ lM. ( hief Srepard. and C. 35. Williams 1*112.

(O fficial l’hot« l ’ . S. Navy)

A YYKM OMi: SIGHT. Although the crewa of Ilea*) Attack Sqnad- 
rnn Nine h»*i down iisrt Pari*. I.ottdnn, and thr beaches o f the 
French Riviera during bikini *fa*nn. thi* view o f-P a rk  Ave. and

First SI. I* *till the most welcome sight of all.
(O fficial Photis V. S. Navy)

Florida Is too milrs wide at it* 
widest (mint.

Florida t* bi> miles lung at its 
longest point.

The principal food fish of Flor
ida 1* thr Striped nr llrey Mullet.

Florida is represented In Wash
ington hv eight congressmen.

| 1
■ -Mj J^K]

Ji i- ■ Bv I n ' i l  I

«
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Of T U  RQUADRON HEADY ROOM 
Orther, LCBR Hebert Oaterholm axali 
CReator i f  C a n m i  F m ld n l  Cuff

VAH-f’o LANDING SIGNAL 
alaa to M a m  David Gstcbel, 

fford McKIbbla and M m haaU

Association President H. L. Parhlaa Ar. Pl<ld Carrltr Landtag Prae- 
lUa operations. Looking an la CO*. I. N. Rowifl, fha Hquadron'e 
executive officer, (Staff Photo)

Seven's Safety 
Record Best During 
>'eond Half O f '56
Heavy Attaek Squadron ELEV

EN, (VAR-11), complied tha boat 
lafitjr record of any squadron 
of Ita kind during the second half 
of i*S*. -

On the ba ili of a complex rat
ing method which wolgha the num
ber and severity o f aircraft as* 
eldenta oppoiid  to tha number o f 
hours flown. Commander Air 
Force U. S. Atlantic Fleet declar
ed VAH-U the safest squadron in 
the Atlantic Fleet flying the North 
American AJ "S avage" attack 
bomber during the second half o f 
ISM. The rating aulgned VAH-U 
alio places It among tho best It 
per cent of all ilnglo-pllot air
craft In the Atlantic Fleet during 
tbli period.

tn addition to being a com 
mentary on the ability and alert- 
neii of tho VAtMt fllghtcrews, 
thli Is a compliment o f  the high
est order to the maintenance de
partment. whose people worked 
overtime and extra days on many 
occasions to compile thl» enivable 
record.

Navy Man and their Families
Join

an old Shipmate 
COTTON BROWN

in a

ChickmDinnet
Reg. $1.25

Fried Chicken 
French Frieti 

Cole Slaw 
Coffee or Tea

w  “ a a  n nSat. Only 3  1 , 1 1 1 1

ANGELS
Eat Shack

SANFORD AVE. 
AT 25th ST.

Chief Witzel Has 
Winning Record

When tha golftra of Haavy At
tack Squadron Elevan gather on 
the links a prominent ipot la at* 
waya made for Chief Gene Wltael, 
the Chief Yeoman In Elaven’e Ad
ministration Department.

A career Navy man with over 
sixteen years naval aarvlee, Chief 
Witzel was formerly on duty at 
the Naval Station In Key West. 
Chief Witzel waa aix times the 
NAS Champion an! twice the City 
Champion. Expanding his golf ac
tivities, Chief Witiel won tha 
Amateur Trophy In the Florida 
West Coast Open at Sarasota and 
was Runner-Up In the Sixth Naval 
District Championship played at 
Memphis, Tenn.

Since reporting to NAS, San
ford in January, 1950, Chitf Wit- 
sal has added to his golf record 
by winning the 1930 Spencer Me
morial Tournament at Mayfair 
Inn Country Club where he and 
his wife, Anna Lee, are both 
members.

Mrs. Witzel keeps family har
mony Intact in that she la a 
excellent golfer and was City 
Champion Runntr-Up In the Wo
men's Division at Key Weal. 
Chief and Mrs. Witiel live at IMS 
Paloma Drive In Sanford. They 
Intend to make Sanford their per- 
manent home.

The state flower of Florida Is 
the Orange Illossom.

OUR SINCERE

JkcmkA
TO OUR NAVY MEN

S A N F O R D  
Linoleum S Tile Co.

127 W. FIRST 
Dlnl FA 2-3211

D U

tiedwmsri

p m '

m
7 ~ -------- ~ --------;--------------

“ CROW D O W N "!!, Enlisted meg t f  Sanford Naval Air Station enjoy lunch at tho Mean Hall. (Official 
Photo, U. I . N ary)

PRIOR TO CONDUCTING DAILY FLIGHT OPKHATIONH. VAU-S 
Maintenance officers, Li. Robert J. Dakar and Chief Russell W. Item- 
arH discuss th# operating etattu of tack squadron aircraft. Land- 
lag technical aesM u eo I t  North American Field Representative
Robert L. Giandy, (Official Photo, U, S, Navy)

Our 

Sincere 

Thanks 

And

Appreciation

Miller
Radio & Appliance

111 8. Park 
Dial FA 2-0352

MRS. WINIFRED SCOTT, K dllir of the Civilian Kmploye# Newsletter, (lo ft) oaplolaa rough draft to  
Mrs. Dunne K»chenb»rh, civilian typist. (O fficial Panto, U. H. Navy)

MILDEW AND FUME 
RESISTANT 

OUTSIDE WHITE

HOUSE PA INT

PER
GAL

OUTSIDE WHITE PRIMER 
3.95 Per fial.

SENKARIK
Glass and Paint Co.

Your Color Headquartara 
112-111 W. 2nd St.

Phone No. FA 2-1622
P IT T B B U R Q H  P A IN T S  «tt> HUT f g g Z g R t t .1111 tMtU

IT HAS BEEN OUR 
PLEASURE TO KNOW 

MANY OF THE 
PERSONNEL OF THE

Sanford Naval Air Station
There Friendly Attitude To The 
Citizens Of Our County Is 

Appreciated By All - 
That Is W hy  W e  Add Our 

Appreciation In A  Salute

TO THE NAVY
HERE SINCE 1920

Celery City PRINTING Company
115 South Park Ave. Phone FA 2-23S1 S a n fo rd , F lo r id a

A  T R I B U T E !
Since The Reactivation O f The 

Sanford Naval Air Station Almost 
Six Years Ago, It Has Been Our 
Pleasure To Enjoy Very Pleasant 
Relations With Practically All Its 
Personnel....

W e Take This Means O f Expressing 
Our Appreciation For All The Courtesies 
Tendered Us And Pay A Tribute To 
The Fine Group O f People Whom 
Fate Sent To Live With U s....

May W e Always Have The Pleasure 
Of Serving You I
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LIEUTENANT COMMANDER L. J. LEAKY. U8N, Special S.rvltea 
Officer « f  Sanford Naval Air 8tatlo«, drmonatralra a*** « f  the NAS 
"H am " radio wlatlon. Ktl lKY.  (Official Photo, U. 8. Navy)

The latest U.S. census reveals I There were 49,415 white far* 
that the number o f farms In mers and 7,473 negro farmers in 
Florida is decreasing. | Florida In 1950 (U. S. census).

Navy Day Special
i

The Buy of a Lifetime!
MRS. HELEN 51 ILLS, clerk-typist, at the NAS Industrial Relations Office, processes routine firm s 
concerning Wilber J. Wagner, newly hired employe at 8NAS. (Official Photo, U. 8. Nasy)

Florida had five territorial go
vernors in the period before it 
bccamo a state from 1822 IS 15

WE WANT 
TO SAY

l.CUK ROIIKKT OSTERIIOLM EXPLAINS THE PECUI.AR type of ifothlng be wears as a Landing 
Signal Officer to a group of Sanford Civic leader* in VAII-.Vh Rrady Room at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station yesterday. Attending the briefing and etul.matlon were Mayor David Catch*!, Merchants 
Aaaoclatit>n President B. L. IVrklns Jr„ and Cham >-r of Commerce President Clifford .McKthhln. 
(S taff Photo)

JJm n k&
TO OUR 

NAVY MEN

IN FAMOUS fH\V,M ROGERS ★  SILVERPLATE
Dealer Mod* bf Mirngtipnai bbw Compotf 

ia utaful III !• many wayt, yaull find it •
•mart •cm»ory fat grotltai tolertoUlof 
■ nd fift ft\ln§l Claiiic ityltuf •nrUhtd 
twilh dtlhaftly pltrcid Hang# and aigviilta 
(hating. Ivy now whlf# quantity laita.

BENNETTS
T. V. SALBS & SERVICE 

409 W. First St.
Dial FA 2-2911

THE NAVY MAN is cnn.iiagi-J to continue his education alter en
tering active duty. r ia * « *  in high school and rnllrgr subjects are 
taught a , well as in ra*.ing prnfirrncy. Here YAI1-5 education in- 
structir Jeff WiYimm. ADC. rondiictM a typing exam while o.liar 
students are engagrd in preparing for evaminatiuns. (Offiria| Photo, 
D. S. Navy)

»l Tr.IX3.SCUS OFFER!

, JewelerWra. E.KADER
REGISTERED JEWELER. AMERICAN CEM SOCIETY
S Purk Ave. FA 2-2363

IT IS INDEED A PLEASURE 
TO SERVE YOU N A V Y !LIEUTENANT COMMANDER R. T. NOKTHKID'IE. Military INrsonnel Officor, NAS Sanford (seal 

ed), dlsen-ae, routine Harraeks problrms with Chief Roatswaln .Mate R. S. Miller. Chief Master-At 
Arms (Offirial Photo, 11. S. Navy)

to make direct loans from a spec
ial fund to veterans for the pur
chase, construction or repair of 
a home or farnt house in rural 
area*, or small citlds and town*, 
where private mortgage financ 
ing is not available, I’ atker cv 
plained.

Most of Florida Is covered with 
long leaf and slash pine forer.ts 
which yield turpentine, resin, pine 
nil, boxes and pulp for the paper 
Indu-try.

The Officers and employees of this institution 

join with the Citizens of Seminole County in 

expressing their Good Will to the entire per

sonnel of the

FURNITURE COMPANY
311 E First 81.

FOODMARTIN APPRECIATION TO OUR

NAVY PERSONNEL

Gentlemen!
We Salute

• MAYTAG WASHERS
• MOTOROLA RADIOS & T. V.’s SAN EORD

A t l a n t ic  N A n t p A i  B A f
WE WILL NOT BE BEATEN 
ON PRICE OR QUALITY

TRY A  FO O D M ART  STEAK  
EVERY BITE GUARANTEED

FOODMART

Crfruited IMS . . . .  ...»
(A/Jilultd WUhTk4AtU*JK.'*LoM l AwrJc(Ji<Xs»MudU)

APPLIANCE CENTER

Westinghouse Dealer
115 8. Magnolia 

Dial FA 2-3672

PARK AVE. AT 25th ST. 
SANFORD WE PAY 3% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
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we salute you
Since 1951 it has been our pleasure

to serve the Navy in Sanford. We are 
indeed grateful for this opportunity to express 

our sincere thanks for their faithful and loyal 
patronage. We sincerely hope that it will be

our privilege to continue tp serve our /  
many Navy friends who are making Sanford 

and Seminole County their homes away from home.

FRED M. SMITH
214 E. 1st 

FA 2-4403

1 OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura Ozier, Realtor
" ‘Your Only Raal Security Is

A Homo Of Your Own
2601 Orland Dr.

* 4

FA 2*5542

LEE BROTHERS
Quality Plumbing Since 1917

319 Elm Are. ^ F A  2*0882

HUTCHISON’S CITIES SERVICE
Complete Truck Service

• #
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

2600 Orlando Dr. FA 2*9826

MOKETZ PHOTO SHOP
Ross Avc. (Near NAS) Main Gats 

FA 2*1873

GRAPEVILLE NU RSERY
2221 GrapsviUs Ave.

FA 2*0886

1

SM ITTY’S SNAPPIN’ TURTLE
Orlando Highway 

FA 2*2811

A . K . ROSSETTER, FLORIST
Celery Are.
FA 2*1851

SANFORD FLOW ER SHOP
Sanford’s Downtown Florist 

200 N. Park Are. FA 2*1822

STAFFORD ELECTRIC CO.
321 Magnolia Avenue 

FA 2*5393

RO Y W A L L
PLUMBING 

1007 8. Sanford At*. FA 2*6562

CAMPBELL’S CABINET  
&  BUILDERS SU PPLY

Orlando HI*Way FA 2*5062

STINE M ACHINE &  SU PPLY CO.
0̂7 W. 2nd St.
FA  2*6432

K AR LYLE HOUSHOLDER
COUNTY PROSECUTOR

J. W . HALL* REALTOR
CALL HALL

2544 French F A  2*3641

BROWN’S AMOCO STATION
210 So. Park A re.

FA  2*9959

SEMINOLE C O U N tY  L A U N D R Y
■ 819 W . 3rd

FA 2*3253

CRUMLEY &  M ONTEITH
Real Eatata —  Insurance 

117 8. Pagk A ys. FA  2*4533

M ACK N . CLEVELAND, SR.
FIRE CHIEF AND MEN OF FIRE DEPT.

STEMPER AGENCY
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE 

112 North Park A rt. FA 2-5232,

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC.
Your Ford Dealer Sinco 1931 

308 E. l i t  F A  2*1481

CULLEN &  H A R K E Y
Consult A  Realtor First

106 N. Park Avo. FA  2*2391

0
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PLAN TO AnEND NAVY APPRECIATION DAYS
• «

Saturday, March 30 in Fort Mellon Park
t j

Baseball Game - Dallas (AA) - VS • Minneapolis (AAA)

V Gigantic Fish Fry - A ll Navy Personnel & their 

families admitted FREE.
• i

All civilians $1.00- children 12 years old S under free

2:00 p.m.

4:30 p.m.

4:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
9:00 p.m.

when accompanied by parents.

\

Seminole High School Band Concert 
Introduction of Dignitaries.
Car Awarding 
Huge Fireworks
Street Dance (Music by Crazy Mountain Boys)

.

C&C LIQUOR STORE
312 S. Sanford At*. 

Phone FA 2-9925

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK
Your Beauty Number la 

FA 2-5742 105 9. Oak A t*.

KARRAKER STANDARD
N  SERVICE STATION

1127 Sanford Ave. FA 2*0791

BLUEBIRD GRILL
Sandwiched and Home .Made Chill 

Orlando Highway FA 2-9842

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
119 Magnolia Ave.

• OPEN MONDAYS TILL 9 P M .
MANUFACTURING BEDDING SINCE 1920 

QUALITY FURNITURE

FA 2-6321

JONES & PHILLIPS
YAZOO LAWN MOWERS 

1001 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-1286

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry B & C GROCERY
113 So. Palmetto Ave. FA 2-5292 i 303 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-3184

Compliments Of

IRVING PRYOR
Rap. o f State Farm Ineurance Co.

SUPER TRADING POST
We Buy and Sell Uaed Furniture 

Hl-Way 17-92 FA 2-0677

CARRAWAY & McKIBBIN
GENERAL INSURANCE 

109 N. Park Ave. FA 2-0331

ERNEST HOUSHOLDER
COUNTY JUDGE

John H. Williams Insurance Agency
a

Bob Crumley, Agent
416-417 SANFORD ATLANTIC BANK BLDG. 

DIAL FA 2-0375
Repreaentleg American Fire and Casualty Company

HARRY’S LIQUOR STORE
114 S. Park FA 2-9860

JONES ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
108 W. lat. FA 2-0631N

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS
Real Estate

SANFORD ATLANTIC BANK BLDG. 

FA 2-3951

GEORGE’S TAVERN
110 Commercial Ave. 

Phone FA 2-9735

N. V. FARMER
REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE 

116 French Ave. FA 2-5221

Famous Charcoal Grilled Steaks and Complete Bar

DEW DROP INN
Seminole Blvd. North FA 2-3108

VALDEZ HOTEL

CARIBE LOUNGE
If. L. BRUNSON, Manager 

Phone FA 2-1281

1

— m
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'Oscars' Will Be 
Presented Tonight

HOLLYWOOD W — Th* Acid 
•mjr of Motion Picture* Art* and 
Science* it* re s  it* 29th award* 
•pectacl* tonight to present "O i- 
ears** for top eehirvements In 
film* durinr 1916.

The event will originate in B ol
lywood and New York and will 
be carried by radio and television 
from 10:30 p.m. to 12:13 a.m. 
EST over NBC.

In Hollywood, filmdom’s top per- 
tonalities will convene at the RKO 
Pantages Theater to learn the re
sults of the vote of the Acad
emy's 1.170 members with come- 
dlaa Jerry Lewis acting as mas
ter of ceremonies.

Actress Celeste Holm, winner o f 
a 1937 award, will be mistress of 
ceremonies at New York’* NBC 
Century Theater for presentation 
o f-th e  coveted "Oscars’* to win
ners who are in the E ast

Chief interest centered on the 
probable winners In the best ae- 
tor, actres* and picture categor- 
lea.

Nominees for the best actor 
award were Yul Brynner for “ The 
King and I.'* the late James 
Dean. “ Giant:'* Kirk Douglas, 
“ Lust For L ife ;" Rick Hudson, 
"G ia n t;" and Sir Laurence Oliv 
ier, "R ichard III.'*

For the best actress, the nom
inees were Carrotl Baker, “ Baby 
Doll." Ingrid Bergman, "A na
stasia;" Katharine Hepbnrr "The 
Rainm aker;" Nancy Kelly. "The 
Bad S eed ;" and Deborah Kerr, 
"The King and I ."

Nominated for the best picture 
were "Around the World In- 60 
D ays," "Friendly Persuasion." 
“ Giant." "T h e King and 1" and 
"The Ten Commandment*."

AIR CONTROLMEN of the Spaferd Naval Air Statlea. are a**a directing the take-off and 
of all aircraft at the Italisa. (O fficial Phatat U* l»  N a v y ) ________________

COMMANDER J- M. TULLY JK-. Commanding Officer o f VAH-5 Officer, CDR I. N. RowtU (le ft ) aad Landing Officer LCDR Retort 
(la leather flight Jacket) brlefa three ef Banffrd*a leading dtlteaa Osterholw, Uok on.(Staff Photo)
v  - m ,  •« a  * * s  a _  ea    rw»s_ ■■  *  * - I * ayeaterday la the Bgaadreu'e Reedy Rcor. The S p e d  row’s Kaecatlre

The Wall Street Journal says 
the Barbers’ Journal says that 
more than 200,000 seta of chin 
whlskeri are being nursed along 
in the United States today.

The Wall Street Journal talked 
to. a psychiatrist who sad: "The 
growing of a beard represents 
modern man’a attempt to regain 
his once dominant position In so
ciety over women." Could be. But 
there's a nasty rumor being bruit
ed that men are turning morn 
and more to girdles. I called the 
Corset and Brassiere Asia, 

la there such a thing aa a man’s

nlfieent crowning glories o f  Ruth- 
lan days, when a visor was so 
eyeshade and a mansiae button 
topped every crown. What the mo
dern icene need*, if it muit have 
caps, la caps of some heft and 
character, with an awning la 
front to fend off the sun and may
be pom pom on top.

Those little things they’re sell
ing now are so shrinking that they 
shift attention to (be face below, 
and you know how dangorotis that 
la. And to complicate faetal woes, 
the beard la making a comeback.

Beard Growth Grow*

field mouse, or sloth, or armadil
lo wouldn’t be caught dead In the 
get-up aome of us are decking 
ourselves in today.

No leas a saint of dress-up than 
Christian Dior got up at a dinner 
in Paris recently and proclaimed: 
"Without hats. . -wo would havt 
no civilization.”  Granted. Every
body knows that. But the man

Men-Bewart 
Of Dowdyhood!

By DOC QUID**
Catted Pres# g u ff  Cem speadest

NEW YORK Ol -  Modern man 
la trying hard to pretty himself 
up, but from the results observ
able I'd sa> whet’s needed Imme
diately la this, men. to keep you 
hops utter dowdyhood:

Scrap everything, including your 
hairdo. Hire an exterior decora
tor. Start all over again. Tha 
room for Improvement it a i  wide 
aa outer epace.

Shakespeare once had his man 
Hamlet call man "the beauty of 
the world — the paragon of ani
mals." Yeah? A self-respecting

said hats. Now take a look around 
at the mala human heade, if  you 
:an bear It.

Junior Grade Cape 
What are they blossoming with? 

Cape that look like caaea of ar- 
reated development. Beanies (hat 
never grew up. Peaked berets.

In 1936, American cap manufac
turers sold 60 million of these so- 
caled caps for the biggest year 
in cap history. This broke the 15- 

record set in 1927, the

girdle? "N ot strictly speaking,”  
replied the man. Well, do you 
think that men who want to be 
girdled go in and buy women’s 
girdles? "W ouldn’ t be at all sur
prised," said the man.

E. If. KATOWIT2, Hospital Corpemen First Ciaaa U8N. (right) guide* *a X-RAY picture tube tut* 
podtloi, |iior to X-RAYING J. M. Burns, Cow ml isarynun First Cfsss, USN, at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station Dispensary. (O fficial Ptorto, U, S. N avy) t

McIntosh Takes 
Refresher Course

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — H. 
D. McIntosh Jr., local automotive 
repairman ami owner of Alta
monte Garage, I.ongwood A v e , 
returned home Saturday by East
ern Airlines, dfter spending a 
week In St. Louis, Mo. where ho 
attended a refresher course in 
Carter earburetion.

McIntosh, the only Central 
Florida person attending the post 
graduate courie, gradua’ ed from 
the three-week’s school In 1051, 
at St. Louis. Only five othor u « -  
duates from Central Florida were 
eligible to attend the refresher 
course.

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS 
AND HOPE YOU 
CAN STAY 
WITH US

million ______ ____ ________.
year in which Babe Ruth— a big 
cap man—hit SO home runs. Since 
then, until the Iasi couple of 
years, the cap has been In a sales 
eclipse.

But In Its revival the cap 1* a 
far and ilckly ry frof the mag-(x)skojm

OSTEEN'S
GULP SERVICE

1*0 8. PARK
million-year-old donosaur o g g, 
stolen from Colgate University, 
was found Monday night under 
tho steps o f a local church.

Dr. Carl A. Kallgren, dean of 
tha college, found the petrified 
egg after he received an anony
mous telephone call which direct
ed him to the church.

The light brown egg which i* 
six inchca long, two and n half 
Inches In diameter and has two 
or three prominent cracks on its 
shell, was stolen from a glass 
case In Lathrop Ilall Friday night. 
It had been the object of a 13- 
state alarm.

Prof. David Trainer, curator of 
the Colgate University Museum, 
said tha egg which la “ scientifical
ly priceless" had been Insured for 
110,000. The university purchased 
It In 1923 for $6,000 from th* Cen- 
tral Asiatic Espeditlon.

Sporting Goods
301 G. First 
FA 2-5961 A CLOSE LOOK AT ONE OK THE K9P PANTHER JET FIGHTER (L eft to right) CDK Tally, R. L. Perkins Jr.. Clifford McKibbin, 

IIO.MIIKItS with VAII-S’a Commanding Officer CDR J. M Tally, Jr. and Mayor David Gatche) after a briefing In the Squadron's Ready 
rtplalnlng the fine points. Looking into the cockpit ef th* plena are: Room at the Sanford Naval Air Station yesterday. (Staff Photo)

We Are
Proud & Happy 

You Are In
3ANFORD With plea 

we serve 
the Navy 
and there 
families.

r  U.S. ^ 
SAVINGS 
LBONDS,

What ia now the entire stale of 
Florida became th* territory of 
th* United States on March 30. 
1822. Most of R had been acquired 
from Spain in 1819.

We Really 
Appreciate 

Your Business personnel
Florida It th* second largest 

state east of th* Mississippi Ri
ver.Complete laundry 

flnd
Dry Cleaning Service we consider it 

to be able to 

and associate with 

the fine people in 

the Navy.

sure
W e  Join In The 

Appreciation 
Celebration 

:or Our Air Station

serve

Telephone FA 2-3313
Your Sta-New Dry Cleaner

ALL SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SALUTES OUR NAVY FRIENDS

I.ET MERLE SERVICE YOUR CAR WITH

Good Gulf Products
SANFORD

FA 2-4451

WARNER
SERVICE STATIONGULFR.L HARVEY

PLUMBING A HEATING
204 8. Sanford 
Dial FA 2-33S.1 CAR RENTALS
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Quotes 
From News omy needs for growth) they will 

eauie • downturn In b«sin**i and 
prnonal Ineomta; th*y will un- 
laaih a iramendoui InfliUontryBy UNIW D PBBM

NEW DRUII: Prime Ulnl.ter 
Jawahartal Nehru, on th* concept 
of lha M| powtrt trying to flit any 
“ political vacuum" In lh« Middle 
Sait:

"Such an approach la dangarout 
and unreal."

Tho Dado Maaaaaro, oponlao
battle of the Samlnale War which 
lasted seven years, In IDS lad 
up to the flarccd and mstlltit 
Indian War aver waged hy tbs 
Unite! stats*.

PORTLAND, Or*.: Ilarry r*d«r 
spiel, a mimber of Loeal tU  of 
the Intarnatlonal Brotherhood n( 
r»«mutri and a loader of a p*ll 
tlon urging removal from office of 
any T«am«trr official found entity 
of racketeering nr mlau»e of union 
furd»:

"W v arc suing to throw nut 
Itsch, lloffa, Brewster, Crosby ami 
Malloy, And If our delegates In 
next year's convention betray us. 
we'll kirk them out, and 1 mean 
out in the sired ."

The current In the Florida 
Straits off Key West la ab oil too 
times tha hourly rata of tha Mia* 
tlsslppl River at flooJ atagt.

N A V Y  MEN  

And Their 

Families. . .

NAVY PIIOTOGIt.M’ HKHH uf the Sanford Naval Air Station, M e seen printing the many picture* that 
are *h u . printed, finished, and d iffe re d  daily by P'racnnel o f the NAS I'hotn l.ab. They are (I. to r.) 
0 . L. Scary, M 3 ,  T. / .  Shea. N ig . (them nod Thomas, PHAN, and T. I „  I .ore, M 3 .  (Official Photo, 
U. S. Nary)

WASHINGTON: Robert C. Hill, 
asalstant secretary o f atata, in 
urging Congress to grant state 
bond to Hawaii and Alaska: 

"Statehood for Alaeka and Ha 
wail would seem lo constitute a 
d ea r  example of lelf-governmenl 
referred lo in (he charter of the 
United Nations. and a* sufh, 
should be vlawed in a favorable 
light by the great majority of li.N 
m em ber!.” Jhankb!

PHlLADEPIHAt Sen. Harry r. 
Byrd D-Va., urging President El* 
eenhowrr to adnpt Hoover Com 
mission recommendations aimed 
at " t i l  savings":

“ I bellave that taass art so bur* 
tlrnsoma that If continued at pres* 
ent and proposed level* they will 
take the money this nation's won-

FURNITURE
CENTER

till W. F IR ST  
H AN FO RD

W e Sincerely Say

THREE OP BANrOnD'S I.RADINCi CITIZENS >«*'ch I.CDIt Robert Out a holm, V.\l|.3’a Pending Sig
nal Officer raplaln the fin# point* of bringing a pi irtr in *afrl) aboard u carrier. I.COlt (M rrhn’ m 
wen.* tin* gear for night landing operation*. (S u f.' I'hotu)

T. J. SHEA, I’ ll:', (left) «nd 0 . I.. Seavy, 1*11.1. mix chemles/* »t thr NAS Sanford Photo l.ab in their 
preparation of *.lir nccr**ary printing untutlon* te  iiiirnl to d n fle p  the hundred* o f picture* Hally pro- 
cr**ed by pilHimnrl of the N \S Photo l.ab. (O fficial Photo, l). S, Navy)

Capt. John Smith 
Bids For Top Spot 
In Hall Of Heroes

WASHINGTON «  —  Capt. 
John Smith of Pocahontas and 
Jamestown fame Is bidding for * 
top shot in tho small fry hall of 
heroes.

lie  may oven lum out to ho 
bigger than Davy Crockett.

Tens of thousand* of small fry 
became confirmed Capt. John ad
dicts during the last four days 
while swarming over replica* of 
tho three >hlp« that bought him 
and the first permanent English

settlers to Virginia in t607. — mostly ago 3-13—hoarded the 
The thr** little sailing ship*—  Susan Constant which wa* tied to 

tha Susan Constant, Godspeed and a temporary dock.
Discovery— were lowed into --------------------------- --
Washington channel from Norfolk.
V a . last week for their first hi? featherweight white nr pastel 
ptihllc showing. They have head- M t hat* look right only when 
ed back for the opening April 1 of kept as fresh a* when they flr*t 
Hi* 330th anniversary celebration emerged from the tissue paper, 
of the founding of Jamestown. _.. .  .. * .. I (» rnmovit «ntl ruh m rv luhllv

Legislation Okayed 
To Fight Fire Ant

WASHINGTON V  -  Th* Ifouso 
Agriculture Commltte* Monday ap
proved legislation to combat ant* 
which are attacking crop* and 
slinging people lo Mississippi. Ala* 
bnrng and t.oulslani. .. .

The hill, authorised by Reps. 
Thomas G. Abernathy D-MIs*.

aouri and Arkansas 
trd alfalfa aphis.

and George M. Grant D-Ala would 
throw resource* of the Agricul
ture Department behind state ef
fort * to control and eradicate the 
peats.

It also would extend the de
partment’s eradication and r*n 
irol program* In cover wltchwecd 
wrlrh ii attacking cam in lh«* 
Carolina*, Ihe soybean cyst nema
tode which i» infestlori soyblan*
in Tennessee, North Carolina. Mls-

IIEEP K M  A 
ItEAI, liltRAK PAST 

Add variety to tho breakfast 
menu pattern. Serve "minute'' 
beef *tenk< with scrambled egg*. 
Rrnwn the steaks on both aides 
in lard or dripplings. Season with 
suit and pepper and cook slowly 
until done, turning occasionally, 
about i  Jn ti minute*.

Harbor police estimated a half- 
million children and adult* come 
to tha waterside to see the yellow 
and red striped ships ri !ir.(; 
quietly beneath the ancient flag' 
of St. George and St. Andrew.

Pollco M id si total of about 50,0ot)

t i l  MAONOLIAFlorida was the 27th sla'.e ad 
milled to the Union.

OUR SINCERE

d n n m u v d n q

GENE’S
SEMINOLE CLEANERS 

218 S. Magnolia 
FA 2-1933

Sanford Television Service AMocIfttion
The trlfvUlcn *ervlee nun of Sanford have mat to form tha "BAN* 
FORD TELEVISION SERVICE ASSOCIATION", Otr aim la lo rend* 
rr I he hlghiw! qorfiiy aervicr at ralea fair to all, and tn proteet lha
ruslomrr from Infcrln *,r*lce and «uh-*t»ndanl part*.

Kordite Plastic 
lings With Every 

Order

SINCERE

w a t c h i n g  a p i . \m : <u .m k  in  i im im h  THE DIRECTION (If
VAIf-g's Landing Mlxnal lifficrr I,( lilt Robert INIcrholm. Immedia
tely behind f.CDR t>*terhi.lm arc M ayor David Galchel, II. I,. Per-

and Clifford MrKibbin. The Squadron'* C»minan<linx nffir 
, Tullv Jr. is al ll c far left. (S ta ff Photo)

CODE OF ETHICS
TO

SANFORD ARE PLKDOKD TO:
Use top (|ua)lty product*
I'ruvld* prompt service 
Charge fair price*
Perform only authorised work 
Employ only nullified Technician 
Use reliable leal ti|ulpmtnl 
Honor port* warranllt*
Advartkc truthfully
Ilemlie nil lillht
Protect cuatnmcra property

TRENTON, N.J. i f  — A*»t.
U.S. Ally. John Wooley has con
firmed report* that a federal 
grand jury wilt meet her* next 
month tn look into alleged price 
fixing by manufacturer* of Salle 
polio vaccine.

Wooley told Ibe United Pre 
some 12 snbpena* hail hern sent 
out to manufacturers of the vac 
cine. He said the »ubp«*na» were 
returnable "about the end of 
April," wjirn the grand jury will 
meet.

Whereas, the entire personnel of the Sanford Na

val Air Station has done an outstanding job in 

gaining and maining the good will of all the people 

in Seminole County:-

THEREFORE: It is with pleasure that wc hereby 

proclaim our appreciation for all that the Navy 

has meant to our Community and Pledge to them 

Our Continued Good Will And Co-operation.

W ESALUTE YOU ... WE APPRECIATE YOU

SENKAR1K
(Hass and I'aint Co. 

Your Color Headquarters 
111 W. Second St. 
Phone FA 2-1622

FOR HOME SERVICE CALLS —  RADIO REPAIRS —  
AUTO RADIOS AND ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS CALL 

THESE PARTIClPATlNO MEMUERStWE APPRECIATE 

THE SANFORD
• BENNETTS T. V. $ALES & SERVICE

• PAUL’S TOWN & COUNTRY T.V. SERVICE

• SEM INO LE T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
• LAKE M ARY T. V. SERVICE

• H.T. ROLLINS

• W IN N  RADIO  & T.V.

BEING IN OUR CITY

IMPLEMENT CO,
216 OAK AVE. JOHN \ j .  BRUM LEY, Owner

OFF III  S U P t ’ l n

SIRVKIMINS
WEEK

MAR.2b 30

• n ^ g r a m m
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THE MORE ADVENTURESOME Bailors o f  VAH-7 take 
to horseback riding for son* leisure time. Enjoying this 
type o f recreation are left to right: William Merrick, A N : 
Mather Moae, AN ; and Lawrence Smith, AK8. (Official 
Photo, U. 8  N a v y ) ___________________________

7's Sons Seek Off-Duty Recreation
sa fes  for the local f r e t  peeking 
companies.

SanfonTi surrounding lakes 
claim a large number o f Seven's 
staid old bands who can beet re
new well spent spirits and ener
gies drowsing over a fishing 
pole.

And many o( Seven’s sailors 
who have sown the seeds and 
reaped the harvest of their wan
derlust spend their leisure shar
ing In the activities o f their vari
ous ehurches.

The more Ingenious and-advsn- 
turesome sailors o f  VAH-T cover 
a wide territory la their search 
for liberty hour divertissements, 
•even’s sons pictured above have 
found they can dull the keen 
edge of the pressures Induced by 
the requirements o f  en operating 
squadron at Sanford's Ride. A- 
While stables.

A le u  relaxing but more lucra
tive pastime has been uncovered 
by Seven’s more brawny sailors 
who contribute to Sanford’s eco
nomy. and their own, crating o r

This season, fashion decrees a full measure o f utter

style in clothes for boys, girls, ladies’ and men. Let us

help dress the fam ily for Easter.

Men Step Out In Rtvle Easter
with a Travel Weave wash and wear suit tailored 
by Palm Beach, made o f 67% dacron, 88% 
cotton. In grey, tan, brown, blue. 89.95

Or if you prefer a Botany dacron-wool blend, 
or dacron-wool-ellk blend In brown, navy. • 
green or light blue. 66.00

VAII-Tn PARACHUTE RIGGERS from left to right are: 
Vernon Vedlin, AN ; Richard Kuhn, A N ; Itay Bullard. 
AN ; Carl Ludwig. PBS AN J Duano Peyton, PU2. (Offi
cial Photo, U. S. Navy). ,

Underneath your new ault wear an Arrow, Dart, 
Par or Arden dresa shirt. 8.96.

Compliment your outfit with an Arrow or 
Botany tie . 1.60 up.

Top thin with a Stetson or Hopkins dtraw hat 4.98 
ud and you art all ready for the Eaater Parade.

For The Young Mans Easter
a Santone ault or sport coat A alacka. In a 
variety of styles and fabrics See the matching 
seta of shirt and pant* ‘2.98-4.98.

Easter Is Really Elegance For The Ladies
see the newest on the scene dresses and suits. In Jr. sizesLEADING CHIEF Walter E. Charland o f Heavy Atta. 

Squadron Seven has a problem. As you can plainly sei 
Seven's need for u new trophy cose is operation immediate. 
The insigna above is the famed fiat in glove “ Sunday 

Punch”  originated by Cdr. L. B. Libbey, pre.-wnt Command 
ing Officer of Seven, when he waa a Lcdr in I960. Be
tween the sports trophies are Seven’s prized possessions, 
blue and gold plaques of the Navy Battle Efficiency “ E” 
for two consecutive years, 1955 and 1950. The latest ac

quisition.- o Seven’s trophy case are: the NAS Sanford 
Basket!'i hnmpionship trophy for 195C. NAS Sunfori' 

Softbal hampionahip trophy for 1950. ComFalrJa: 
Sot’lbal hanipionship irophy for 1950 ami NAS Snnfor 
Bowlin, Ohnmpionship trophy for 1950. (Official Phot

(5-15), Misses (8-20), Larger sizes (38 46). Half sizes 
(12^-24 '/j). You’ll be amazed at the now and exciting Earicr 
and Spring Colors in the slim sheath and full skirt fashions 
Be sure and see our exciting collection, from 9.95

Hats are the rags this year and ours are sure to lead the 
Eaater parade, In straw, braid, piques and starched white 
lacee. White, pastel and dark colors.

The Young Lady Is Sure To Love
a frilly button and bows dress by Tiny 
Town, Jack Borgenlchi or Ruth Ann 
Originals. In the moat gorgeous colors 
imaginable. We have a lovely array of 
Easter dresses that ia perfect for the 
Young mlsaee 8.98 up.

See our beautiful summer white and pastel Jewelry to com” 
pliment your costume, from 1.00 up.

Finish your accessories with a gorgeous handbag and you are 
all set to win eye approval glances. Patent leather. linena 
and straws. 2.98.

Dl KING OFF-1IOUHS men o f VAII*7 enjoy many hob
bies. Some enjoy building model planea as do (left to 
right) John Robles, AN ; Donald Croft, A N ; Lawrence 
R icdo, A N ; Roscoe Langfels. AT2; and Albert Wilson, 
A A . (Official Photo U. S. Navy) ,

Salute The N avy... and deem it a pleasure to serve its personnel

f
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County To Honor Navy Tomorrow
-  —

O ve r 3 ,0 0 0  Citizens Expected 
To Attend Day-Long Festivities

Teamsters 
Ordered To

President 
Stand Trial

On Council Charges
Stenslrom Named 
ITo Bar Assn.'s 
Governors Board

Senmtor Douglaa S ten strom of 
Sanford was chosen aa ona of 
eight naw memben of the Florida 
Bar Association’s Board o f Gov
ernors.

0 . Beverly McEwan o f Orlando 
♦111 be formally Installed as presl 

Ident o f the Florida Bar Atm . at 
'tfca group's annual convention 
M ay 4 at Miami Beach. 
v !t  was announced Thursday that 
McEwan, a former Orlando City 
attorney and a member of the 

tear’s board o f  governors since 
(IN I , would succeed outgoing 
President J. Lanes Laxonby of 
Caines ville.

McEwan’s election was certi
fied by Supreme Court Clerk Guy- 
to  McCord and Kenneth D. Sher- 
jpuse Jr., executive director of 
p e  Florida bar. Five current 
members o f the bar’s board of 
governors were reelected and 
•tght new members were chosen.

Roy E. Kinsey o f Daytona 
Beach, Charles B. Fulton of West 
Palm Beach and Sherwood Spen- 
ter  o f Hollywood were re-elected 
without opposition. Reginald !,. 
Williams, president o f  the Dade 
County Bar Assn., was elected in

« contested vote, while C. Clyde 
tkins and W. O. Mehrt'ens, also 

o f Miami, also were named to tho 
board.

Other new members, In addition 
to Williams and Stenstrom are 
Joe J. Harold o f Fensacola, Her
bert Pt Darby o f Lake City, Ric
hard T. Earle Jr. o f St. Peters
burg, Heskin A. Whittaker o f Or
lando, Ralph C. Dell o f Tampa and 

in Gregory o f Tampa.

t

WASHINGTON «R —  The AFL- funds. Ha did not attend today’s
CIO Executive Council today or
dered Teamster* President Dave 
Beck to stand trial on charges of 
“ bringing lha labor movement into 
disrepute.”

In an extraordinary meeting 
lasting less than two hours tho 
council suspended Beck as an 
AFL-CIO vice president and order
ed an investigation o f his 1,340,000- 
mtrnber onion to determine wheth
er it His substantially domlnatsd 
or controlled by corrupt In
fluences.’ ’
possible elf-incrimination t«  tail 
lb* Senile Rackets Committee 
whether he “ misappropriated”  
more thin $322,000 of taamstert

Refugee Paddles 
Across River 
On Board To U. S.

DETROIT (01 —  A 27-year-old 
Yugosav refugee who entered the 
United tStates by paddling across 
the Detroit River on a board will 
be returned to Canada today by 
Immigration officials.

Joseph Siter, a male nurse and 
X-ray technician befora ha elnl- 
grated to Canada, totd officials he 
entered this country to find I Job. 
a wife and a happier existence.

“ If you send me back,”  he said, 
“ I'll just come right back again. 
I will do anything to stay here. 
This is a wonderful country.”

Siter found a four-by-flv# foot 
board on the river bank In Wind
sor and act out for the Detroit 
share, paddling with a plank. The 
trip took him two hours.

ews Of Sanford 
Reaches Hawaii

News about Sanford travela far 
•nd wide.

And especially does the newt 
•bout Sanford travel to the far 
eo-Tiers o f the earth among Navy 
Reople.

Tha Seminole County Chamber" 
e f Commerce received a letter 
yesterday from a Navy man, at-1 
tachcd on the Inland of Oahu, Ha
waii who Slid "It has been my 
good fortune to receive orderv to 
duty at Sanford ae per my re
quest.”

"It  would he appreciated very 
much,”  he said, ” if you would be

*ind enough to send me some 
(formation about your city and 

perhaps the real estate section of 
your newspaper."

E. I.. Weber, who Is now sta
tioned in the Pacific area wrote 
tho Chamber o f Commerce From 
all the good report* we have had 
from other service pertonnel, I 
believe it would he to our advant- 
age to purchase a residence andj 
take up life in your community." 

A  ADC Weber also relates that 
ni* family 1* interested in the fol
lowing organization* “ Presbyter- 
lan Church, Maionic Lodge, Eas
tern Star and DeMolay.”

"We trust that we may tic af
filiated with all during our stay

Kiwanians To Hear 
FBI Agent A t Meet

C. E. Weeks, Special Agent of 
the Federal Bureau o f Investiga
tion will speak to the members 
of the Sanford Klwanls Club at 
its luncheon meeting Wednesday at 
the Yacht Clnb.

The program has been arrang
ed by Arthur Greer, program 
chairman for tho week.

Weeks, head of the Florida F.- 
B.I. office, maintain* his head
quarters in Miami.

eoundl session.
The council is mad* up of AFL- 

CIO President George Meany Sec
retary-Treasury William Schnils- 
ler, and X  vice praaldsnU, Includ
ing Beck.

Te File Chargee
The council directed Meany to 

file chargee agalnat Beck aa a vice 
president of the federation “ for 
his action In bringing lha labor 
movemant Into disrepute and hie 
fallurn to explain tha many char
ges brought against him regarding 
the mishandling o f union funds.”  

Beck was impended pending the 
disposition of these charges.

The eoundl also directed the 
AFL-CIO ethical practices com 
mittee “ to investigate the situation 
In the Teamitara to determine 
whether or not the Teamatera Un
ion la aubstatlally dominated or 
controlled by corrupt Influence*.”  

Tha action against Beck waa un- 
precedented in the AFL and CIO 
In that the action Involved an offi
cer so high in the labor move
ment. The union la tha fourth to 
be Investigated by the ethical 
practices committee on charges of 
corruption.

Red Cross May 
Have To Extend 
Fund Campaign

meeting ofA progrees the
Seminole County Chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross waa held Usle a f
ternoon In the Chapter T’r'.nu.

When The Sanford Harald went 
to praaa thla afternoon, It was 
evident that unless large receipts 
were reported at the meeting it 
waa Incumbent upon the County 
CommKee to continue the fund 
raising campaign after March »o 
that local •aervleemen and their 
families, aa well as servicemen 
elsewhere whote families reside 
In th* county, may have the ser
vice o f  the Red Crosa program.

Btfng under government chart
er, the county committee feel* 
that it must carry out Its trust, 
it was reported at the meeting.

The total receipts for March 
will be reported a* soon a* the 
tabulation* are available.

Top News 
In Brief

TEHRAN, b i n  III -  A  V . I. 
official reported from tha wild 
country southeast o f  Tehran today 
that the missing wife of a slain 
American has been abandoned by 
the bandids who kidnaped her.

WASHINGTON Hi —  Presi
dential envoy James P. Richard* 
has mada limited commitments 
for the United Statek to aupply 
aid under the Eisenhower Doc
trine to four Middle East nations, 
it was learned today. Tha pm 
mlses have been made to Turkey, 
Lebanon, Libya and Iran.

ANKARA, Turkey W —  Turkey 
warned Greece and Britain today 
U w 11 consider the situation “ very 
grave”  i f  Archbishop Makarlos' 
release sparks new violence on 
the eastern Mediterranean Island 
of Cyprus.

Salvation Army 
Letter Campaign 
Reaches $231.50

Early returns from the Salva
tion Army letter campaign for 
fun4*, said Lt. Marcella Reynold*, 
o f the local Salvation Army staff, 
ha* reached a total o f I2.11.R0.

“ We have received 31 letter 
return* from those we have mail
ed,”  th* local Salvation Army of- 
RaUl rttfd »hl* morning.

“ lfuwaver” , said the Lieutenant, 
“ w« have not mailed out all o f 
th« letter*. More will be plaerd In 
each day’s mall until we have 
reached a total o f .1,000 letter* 
mailed,”  she **id.

The Salvation Army Fund 
Campaign I* headed by Ralph A. 
Smith, chairman o f the local 
Board o f  Advisors.

tatters appealing for fund* 
with which to operate tho Sal
vation Army Headquarter* here 
have been going -jut each 'lay- 
The Fund Campaign Chairman 
said that he expected returns 
averaging at least |1 per letter. 
In that wuy. he commented, - we 
will raise our goal o f $5,000.”

Doctors To Be Honored Tomorrow

Board
Docks,

To Discuss 
Terminals

At Special Session

Event 
Starts
2 p .  m .

Doctor's Day, Mar. 30, I* a spec
ial day which has been set aside 
to honor doctors, past and present 
—those men and women of the 
medical profession who by daily 
devotion to their duty of service 
to humanity, minister to our health 
and welfare.

The date Mar. Jo was not cho
sen at random, but is in eommer- 
moralion of tho anniversary of 
the use of ether a* an anesthetic 
agent on a human being during a 
surgeal operation by Dr. Craw
ford W. tang of Jefferson, Ga. 
in March of 1642.

Recognition o f the medical pro
fession on a special “ Doctor's

Recognition of tho medical pro 
fession on a special “ Doctor’* 
Day”  originated in Georgia some 
20 years ago, when that State hon
ored her famou* son, Dr. tang, 
and tho idea has gradually spread 
over the country, until today. Do

. c ,  , „  ,u *, . ctor's Day is observed by almost
. • ^ • £ r L . wr,* £ :  <v.ry Stale In the nation"Ineidently.”  he concludes, “ wc 

trust also that the fishing is good 
■nd sw ir af.Tg facilities are avail
able for the children.”

First Convoy 
Enters Suez

SUEZ. Egypt W —  Ten ships 
entered the Sues Canal today In 
the first convoy to attempt pas
sage through the waterway since 
the Anglo — French Inuasion five 
months ago.

^ T h e  convoy started from the 
* u t h  end o f th* 101-mil* wat-r- 
w«y when Egypt threw lt open to 
large «hips before the We«t could 
ergs nil* opposition to It* “ no 
money-no passage”  terms.

A sandstorm delayed th* trail, 
blaring convoy for a while but It 
finally got the flag signal to pro
ceed toward Port Said.

The largest of th* 10 ships was 
the Italian cargo vessel Rui*ula,

4 7,411 tonner. Up to today only 
Ip* up to 2,300 tons had been 

[permitted to navlgito th* ctcal.

On this day we should pause 
long enough to consider how com 
ptetfly and unselfishly the medi

Volunteer Firemen 
To Stage Benefit 
Barbecue Apr. 6

The take Mary Volunteer Fir* 
Department will stage a barbecue 
nest Saturday, April 0, to raise 
fund* fer the purchase o f new 
equipment.

Ed Zimmerman, president of 
tho volunteer fir*  organisation, 
said that the chicken barbecue, 
with all th* trimmings, will be 
held next Friday at 0 p. m. at 
th* Lake Mary Chamber o f Com
merce Building.

The take Mary Fir* Depart
ment’* equipment will be placed on 
display during th* barbecue, Zim
merman said.

Profit* from tho chicken barbe
cue will go toward the purchase of 
th* new equipment.

cal profession Is dedicated to our 
health and welfare. It is time for 
us to be reminded to say “ thank 
you” , each In his own way, to the 
guardians of our health.”

In observance of Doctor’* Day, 
the wives of some of the doctors 
of sanford will honor their hus
band* with a special dinner to 
morrow night at the Mayfair Inn. 
Tomorrow, Mar. 30, thev will 
place a red carnation, the official 
flower for Doctor’s Day, In the 
coat lapel of each doctor in the 
city.

Mayor David Gatchel issued a 
proclamation today proclaiming 
tomorrow Doctor’s Day in Sanford.

The Mayor, In his proclamation 
set nut that "D octor's Day is a 
special day set aside to honor the 
members of the medical profes- 
slon, past and present, the men 
and women who, by dally devo
tion to their duty o f service to 
humanity, minister to our health 
and welfare . . .  I hereby pro
claim Saturday, March 30, Doctor’s 
Day in this City.”
TO T1IE DOCTOR ON DOCTOR’S 

DAY
How long has it been since you 

thanked him
For ministering to your tils in the 

night;
< Continued on Pag* 4)

Mayor David Gatchel has noti
fied members o f the Board o f 
Sanford City Commissioner* that 
ther* srili be n special meeting 
Monday night to consider a three- 
item agenda.

Top item on the agenda i* Use 
discussion with both W. M. Bos- 
twlck, engineer, o f Daytona and 
Wilson Holt, representative o f 
Goodbody and Co., of 8t. Peters
burg, the elty’a fiscal agents, re
garding the proposed Dock* and 
Terminal* project

Holt will be in Sanford to ad
vise the board of Sanford City 
Commissioners on th* financing 
o f the half million dollar project 
which would ultimately Iwcome, 
as the noi'wick-prepared survey 
stated "The Wholesale Distribut
ing Center for Central Florida.”

Bo»twlck will attend the meet
ing to give the Board of Com
missioner* further details con
cerning the proposed Dock* and 
Terminals and to determine If 
additional information Is needed 
to expand the survey.

Another project is slated for 
diieusslon with the fiscal ngent* 
of the city. B. F. Borden, repre
senting the engineering firm of 
Smith and Gillespie o f Jackson
ville will he on hand to dlsecuaa 
with Wilson Holt the proposed 
sewage treatment plant which he 
Said would coat the city $.12.1,000

Borden told the Board o f San
ford Cltv Commissioner* Monday 
night that he could not go any 
further with a feasibility report 
on the proposed plant until the 
financing o f the project could he 
determined.

Atso Up for review by the Board 
of Commissioners will be the pro
posed legislation of the Florida 
Munlclpn! League and of the Or
lando Utilities Commission In or
der to express an opinion to the 
Seminole County legislative dele
gation.

The fourth Item on th* Monday 
night ngenda leave* open an op. 
portunity to dlseu»s anv other 
item that may come before the 
Board of Commissioners.

Rotary Program 
With International 
Nature Scheduled

A program o f an international 
nature will feature the weekly 
meeting o f the Sanford Rotary 
Club to be held next Monday noon 
at the Yacht Club when four stu
dents of Rollins College wilt be 
guest* of the elub and tell o f the 
customs of their respective coun
tries, according to Robert L. La 
mont, program chairman for the 
day.

Miss Sally Peck will explain 
Pan American Day aa a symbol of 
Inter-American co-operation and 
introduce the other atudenta.

Vincent Antonneltl of Puerto 
nico, who appeared before the club 
last year, will tell o f some of th* 
recent developments in his native 
country. Vincent, a aenlor, i* a 
member of the well known tennis 
team of Rollins.

Two other young men, known 
to tamont only a* Manu and Emi
lio, will follow Dr. A. J. Hanna's 
suggestions for Manu to discuss 
the role of the Basques In th set
tlement of Latin America while 
E m ilo  will explain why he came 
to Rollins and his observations of 
American College life.

In the past, according to club 
president Dr. Charles L. Persons, 
the programs based on Interna
tional Service, have proven most 
Interesting and give the local Ito- 
tari.m* an insight into condition* 
in Latin America,

Weather
ronilderahtc rloudinr** today and 
p»rtlr cloudy S »ttl lay. Continu
ed mild; low tonight 5.1 to 60.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

Work will be *t*rted this after
noon by member* o f the Semi
nole County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce getting the ground* 
and facilities in readiness for the 
Seminole County Navy Apprecia
tion Day.

Festivities will get underway 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
with a baseball game at the San
ford Memorial Baseball Stadium 
with tha Minneapolis AAA and 
the Dallas AA teams vielng for 
top ftonors before what is expect
ed to be a capacity crowd.

Immediately prior to the base- 
bati game, high ranking Navy 
officers and official* will be hon
ored at a luncheon to be given 
at the Mayfair Inn. Following 
the luncheon, tho Navy officials 
will be taken on a tour o f  the 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

Tha fish fry will get underway 
at 4:10.

The Jayceea are expecting a 
top crowd of over 6,000 to attend 
the big event that will be held 
In Fort Mellon Park. More than 
two ton* o f fl*h will be fried, 7.- 
600 ear* of corn will be ladled, 
a quarter of a ton o f cuhhuge 
will be shredded for salad, and 
at least 16,000 hush puppies will 
be cooked In order to feed the 
huge crowd expected to attend.

All N'avy personnel nn<| their 
families will In- admitted free. 
However, local Snnford citizens 
are expected to pay a dollar each 
for the fish fry. Children under 
12 will be admitted free, said 
Joyces officials.

Sanford people are expected to 
attend the day long activities 
which will extend from 2 o'clock 
until after the street dnnee at 
night. Jaycee* expect well over 
3,000 local civilian* to bn on hand 
and file through the long serving 
lines that will be manned by local 
civic clubs and fraternal organi
sations.

Immediately after the fish fry 
gets under way, tho visiting dig
nitaries will he introduced at ap
proximately 6:30.

Ed Hunt, chairman of the Jay- 
eee automobile give-away Com 
mittee, »ny* that awarding o f the 
Car will take place at approxi
mately 7:10 p. in. However, bo 
said that el| contribution* toward

Stale's Proposed 
Nuclear Research 
Program Reviewed

GAINESVILLE « * -  R.presen- 
tative* frem newspapers, radio 
and television today reviewed 
with atomic specialist* Florida’* 
proposed nuelear reacarrh pro
gram.

The pree* representatives art 
attending a two-dxy nuclear semi
nar at the University of Florida.

The 1957 Legislature will ha 
asked to approve plans for ona ef 
the nation's largest atomic re
search programs at the Univer
sity o f  Florida and Florida Slat* 
University.

The governor’s commission on 
nuclear development has recom
mended that a reactor be set up 
her* and a nuelear research pro- 
gsm at FSU.

William J. Larkin, chief o f  tha 
reactor branch of the Atomic 
Energy Commission In Oak Rldge% 
Tenn., told th* press Thursday 
that “ nuclear energy will affect 
at| people from the farmer and 
rraftsman to the scientist and 
business executive.”

"Th* greatest service wc can 
perform now is to educate the 
American public to tha growing 
importance o f nuclear energy to 
them. It Is particularly Important 
to dispel the unfounded fear* as
sociated with a lack o f trua 
knowledge about the haxurde In
volved,”  he said.

Author, C. Morley 
Succumbs At 66

NEW YORK in — Christopher 
Morley, author, essayist and poet 
who wrote more thsn 50 novels 
and books of poetry, diet Thurs
day at the age o f  M.

Morley, a leading figure on the 
American literary scene for near
ly half a century had suffered a ^ ‘ /n d  *»£“  t i t o t i V ' keep 
ser.es of minor stroke, end h.d lh<J A lf s , „ ion |n s , nforS
been confined to his home for 
most o f the past five years.

Although he preferred to regard 
himself a poet, it was a* a novel
ist amt c»»ayi*t .. Morley won 
hi* greatest fame. White h* 
achieved his largest measure of 
eminence in the 1920’* and 1930s, 
several of Morley’* works have 
been produced on television in re
cent years.

His .bed known work* included 
th* novel 
wa* made

MEMBERS OF THE BAT PATROL, Bey He ee l Troop 111, sponsor- strafing ‘ Personal Kline**” , th* await badge o f the month. John
*d by the Sanford Elks lod ge  stage a tchrdided patrol skit for the* Keeling it Scoutmaitrr ef the troop. (Photo by Bergstrom)
Court of Honor mi* week. Th* 10 b o /t  seen ia lha arc demon-

Aerialist Falls 
25 Feet From Rope 
While Performing

PATERSON. N.J. W — Th* 
aerialist daughter of famed circus 
clown Felix Adler wts seriously 
injured Thursday night when site 
fell 23 feet from a r»'p<- during a 
performance of the Pan-American 
Clrcua at the Paterson Armory.

The 19-year-old aerialist, Mrs. 
Madeline tang O’Connor, plunged 
to the tanbark before a stunned 
crowd of some 500 spectators. Sho 
was rushed to Paterson General 
Hospital.

A hospital spokesman reported 
Mr*. O’Cocnor waa in “ fair con
dition" early today. She had frae- 
tured both her wrists and her 
pelvis, the spokesman said

J. D. Tyner Dies 
Yesterday Morning

James David Tyner. 59. died a t  

10:25 a. m. yesterday monilng at 
tho home of hi* father anil mo* 
ther. Mr. and Mr*. T. n . Tyner, 
Couftry <Tub Hoad, following * 
short Illness.

Mr. Tyner hud lived hero all ° f  
hi* life. He wa* born Sept. 28, 
18!i7.

He is survived by hi* father 
rs T. O. 

Frrd J.
........................ Martin, Sanford. Mr*. Jordan

At 9 o ’clock tomorrow night thm! Krell, Auburndale, Mr«. 
gigantic street ilancn will get u n -! Sheppard, l ake 1 land. 
derway with the Rayburn Hro- Wernner Ansorga, Daytoa* Reach 
ther* Hand furnishing music lor Mr*- M- Schwalbe. Mianu, ot.e 
round nnd square dancing. j brother, Elmer J. Tyner, . anfon ,

Prior to the 
ranking Nnvy 
Hanford will be 
Mayfair Inn.

must erase nt least one hour be
fore the awui^’ ng ceremonies.

The Seminole High School band 
will piny a concert nil during the 
mcn| time, officials said in out
lining the program.

At 8:16 tomorrow night the *ky 
over Lake Monroe will bn lit up 
with a special aerial firework* 
display, Rob Crumley, chairman 
o f tha entertainment committee.

“ Kitfv Tovle “  uhlcli !'**'* that the Jayeees had gone *'8 '* survive,; n.
i- Into a motion olcture '* "  ou$" ,0 niake this * specula-1 8n,l mother, Mr. and t' e Into a motion picture. ^  dUp)#y nn<| on<) |h‘ t „ , , , !  Tyner; five si,ter., Mr*.

be remembered.

dunce, tho high I lwo « l'nts. Mr*. N. A. t ry ami 
official* visiting Mr»- c - Tyner- 8,inforJ‘ 

e honored at the “ he uncle. James Tyner of take-

Senator Speisard HollanJ and 
(Continued on P i * 4)

Jordan Machinegun 
Fire Hits Israeli 
Freight Train

land.
Funeral i*rvle*» will be held at 

2:10 p. m. Saturday at Rriswm 
Funeral Home with Rev. IV, P. 
Ilrook* Jr., offlclatln.

Burial will b* in Upsalu Ceme
tery

De Bary Resident
J e r u s a l e m , i,rad «* -  «>• Dies Yesterday

chlnegun fire from Jordan strurx . . , „  ;  . .  ,
an Israeli freight train near the William Richard Boyer, M, dted 
border Thursday night, an Israeli Seminole Memorial Haapl *1 
spokesman said today. No casual- y**»*r.L*y afternoon following a 
tie* were reported. *hort Hints.*.

The scenes was only in m ileil J,r- Hny*'’ '*orn Jan. 4.
1H7I In I.Ittilck. Gcm;*ny. A ra- 
tlred engineer o f the school iya- 
t«m, he earn* to De Bary Mar. 
52, 1919. from New Hyde Park. 
Long Island, N. Y . He was a 
member of the D* llary Civic As-

from Qalqilya, the Jordanian for
tress destroyed by an Israeli puni
tive force a year ago alter a simi
tar attack across the frontier.

Tne Israeli spokesman said au 
tween Bedora and Rn*h Haayin 
tomatic weapons fire was directed ! sociation. 
from the Jordan strongpoint o f : He Is survived by the widow, 
Talkarem which lies 10 miles Mr*. Anna M. Hoycr o f De B»nr. 
north of Qalqilya on the Israeli' Funeral arrangements will bo 
frontier. Tho train Itself was b e - : announced l*t»r by Briaeon Fun- 
tween Bcdera and Rush Haayin.! cr*[ Home.

-«
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THE MORE ADVENTURESOME Bailors o f  VAH-7 take 
to horseback riding for son* leisure time. Enjoying this 
type o f recreation are left to right: William Merrick, A N : 
Mather Moae, AN ; and Lawrence Smith, AK8. (Official 
Photo, U. 8  N a v y ) ___________________________

7's Sons Seek Off-Duty Recreation
sa fes  for the local f r e t  peeking 
companies.

SanfonTi surrounding lakes 
claim a large number o f Seven's 
staid old bands who can beet re
new well spent spirits and ener
gies drowsing over a fishing 
pole.

And many o( Seven’s sailors 
who have sown the seeds and 
reaped the harvest of their wan
derlust spend their leisure shar
ing In the activities o f their vari
ous ehurches.

The more Ingenious and-advsn- 
turesome sailors o f  VAH-T cover 
a wide territory la their search 
for liberty hour divertissements, 
•even’s sons pictured above have 
found they can dull the keen 
edge of the pressures Induced by 
the requirements o f  en operating 
squadron at Sanford's Ride. A- 
While stables.

A le u  relaxing but more lucra
tive pastime has been uncovered 
by Seven’s more brawny sailors 
who contribute to Sanford’s eco
nomy. and their own, crating o r

This season, fashion decrees a full measure o f utter

style in clothes for boys, girls, ladies’ and men. Let us

help dress the fam ily for Easter.

Men Step Out In Rtvle Easter
with a Travel Weave wash and wear suit tailored 
by Palm Beach, made o f 67% dacron, 88% 
cotton. In grey, tan, brown, blue. 89.95

Or if you prefer a Botany dacron-wool blend, 
or dacron-wool-ellk blend In brown, navy. • 
green or light blue. 66.00

VAII-Tn PARACHUTE RIGGERS from left to right are: 
Vernon Vedlin, AN ; Richard Kuhn, A N ; Itay Bullard. 
AN ; Carl Ludwig. PBS AN J Duano Peyton, PU2. (Offi
cial Photo, U. S. Navy). ,

Underneath your new ault wear an Arrow, Dart, 
Par or Arden dresa shirt. 8.96.

Compliment your outfit with an Arrow or 
Botany tie . 1.60 up.

Top thin with a Stetson or Hopkins dtraw hat 4.98 
ud and you art all ready for the Eaater Parade.

For The Young Mans Easter
a Santone ault or sport coat A alacka. In a 
variety of styles and fabrics See the matching 
seta of shirt and pant* ‘2.98-4.98.

Easter Is Really Elegance For The Ladies
see the newest on the scene dresses and suits. In Jr. sizesLEADING CHIEF Walter E. Charland o f Heavy Atta. 

Squadron Seven has a problem. As you can plainly sei 
Seven's need for u new trophy cose is operation immediate. 
The insigna above is the famed fiat in glove “ Sunday 

Punch”  originated by Cdr. L. B. Libbey, pre.-wnt Command 
ing Officer of Seven, when he waa a Lcdr in I960 . Be
tween the sports trophies are Seven’s prized possessions, 
blue and gold plaques of the Navy Battle Efficiency “ E” 
f o r  two consecutive years, 1955 and 1950. The latest ac

quisition.- o Seven’s trophy case are: the NAS Sanford 
Basket!'i hnmpionship trophy for 195C. NAS Sunfori' 

Softbal hampionahip trophy for 1950. ComFalrJa: 
Sot’lbal hanipionship irophy for 1950 ami NAS Snnfor 
Bowlin, Ohnmpionship trophy for 1950. (Official Phot

(5-15), Misses (8-20), Larger sizes (38 46). Half sizes 
(12^-24 '/j). You’ll be amazed at the now and exciting Earicr 
and Spring Colors in the slim sheath and full skirt fashions 
Be sure and see our exciting collection, from 9.95

Hats are the rags this year and ours are sure to lead the 
Eaater parade, In straw, braid, piques and starched white 
lacee. White, pastel and dark colors.

The Young Lady Is Sure To Love
a frilly button and bows dress by Tiny 
Town, Jack Borgenlchi or Ruth Ann 
Originals. In the moat gorgeous colors 
imaginable. We have a lovely array of 
Easter dresses that ia perfect for the 
Young mlsaee 8.98 up.

See our beautiful summer white and pastel Jewelry to com” 
pliment your costume, from 1.00 up.

Finish your accessories with a gorgeous handbag and you are 
all set to win eye approval glances. Patent leather. linena 
and straws. 2.98.

Dl KING OFF-1IOUHS men o f VAII*7 enjoy many hob
bies. Some enjoy building model planea as do (left to 
right) John Robles, AN ; Donald Croft, A N ; Lawrence 
R icdo, A N ; Roscoe Langfels. AT2; and Albert Wilson, 
A A . (Official Photo U. S. Navy) ,

Salute The N avy... and deem it a pleasure to serve its personnel

f
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County To Honor Navy Tomorrow
-  —

O ve r 3 ,0 0 0  Citizens Expected 
To Attend Day-Long Festivities

Teamsters 
Ordered To

President 
Stand Trial

On Council Charges
Stenslrom Named 
ITo Bar Assn.'s 
Governors Board

Senmtor Douglaa S ten strom of 
Sanford was chosen aa ona of 
eight naw memben of the Florida 
Bar Association’s Board o f Gov
ernors.

0 . Beverly McEwan o f Orlando 
♦111 be formally Installed as presl 

Ident o f the Florida Bar Atm . at 
'tfca group's annual convention 
M ay 4 at Miami Beach. 
v !t  was announced Thursday that 
McEwan, a former Orlando City 
attorney and a member of the 

tear’s board o f  governors since 
(IN I , would succeed outgoing 
President J. Lanes Laxonby of 
Caines ville.

McEwan’s election was certi
fied by Supreme Court Clerk Guy- 
to  McCord and Kenneth D. Sher- 
jpuse Jr., executive director of 
p e  Florida bar. Five current 
members o f the bar’s board of 
governors were reelected and 
•tght new members were chosen.

Roy E. Kinsey o f Daytona 
Beach, Charles B. Fulton of West 
Palm Beach and Sherwood Spen- 
ter  o f Hollywood were re-elected 
without opposition. Reginald !,. 
Williams, president o f  the Dade 
County Bar Assn., was elected in

« contested vote, while C. Clyde 
tkins and W. O. Mehrt'ens, also 

o f Miami, also were named to tho 
board.

Other new members, In addition 
to Williams and Stenstrom are 
Joe J. Harold o f Fensacola, Her
bert Pt Darby o f Lake City, Ric
hard T. Earle Jr. o f St. Peters
burg, Heskin A. Whittaker o f Or
lando, Ralph C. Dell o f Tampa and 

in Gregory o f Tampa.

t

WASHINGTON «R —  The AFL- funds. Ha did not attend today’s
CIO Executive Council today or
dered Teamster* President Dave 
Beck to stand trial on charges of 
“ bringing lha labor movement into 
disrepute.”

In an extraordinary meeting 
lasting less than two hours tho 
council suspended Beck as an 
AFL-CIO vice president and order
ed an investigation o f his 1,340,000- 
mtrnber onion to determine wheth
er it His substantially domlnatsd 
or controlled by corrupt In
fluences.’ ’
possible elf-incrimination t«  tail 
lb* Senile Rackets Committee 
whether he “ misappropriated”  
more thin $322,000 of taamstert

Refugee Paddles 
Across River 
On Board To U. S.

DETROIT (01 —  A 27-year-old 
Yugosav refugee who entered the 
United tStates by paddling across 
the Detroit River on a board will 
be returned to Canada today by 
Immigration officials.

Joseph Siter, a male nurse and 
X-ray technician befora ha elnl- 
grated to Canada, totd officials he 
entered this country to find I Job. 
a wife and a happier existence.

“ If you send me back,”  he said, 
“ I'll just come right back again. 
I will do anything to stay here. 
This is a wonderful country.”

Siter found a four-by-flv# foot 
board on the river bank In Wind
sor and act out for the Detroit 
share, paddling with a plank. The 
trip took him two hours.

ews Of Sanford 
Reaches Hawaii

News about Sanford travela far 
•nd wide.

And especially does the newt 
•bout Sanford travel to the far 
eo-Tiers o f the earth among Navy 
Reople.

Tha Seminole County Chamber" 
e f Commerce received a letter 
yesterday from a Navy man, at-1 
tachcd on the Inland of Oahu, Ha
waii who Slid "It has been my 
good fortune to receive orderv to 
duty at Sanford ae per my re
quest.”

"It  would he appreciated very 
much,”  he said, ” if you would be

*ind enough to send me some 
(formation about your city and 

perhaps the real estate section of 
your newspaper."

E. I.. Weber, who Is now sta
tioned in the Pacific area wrote 
tho Chamber o f Commerce From 
all the good report* we have had 
from other service pertonnel, I 
believe it would he to our advant- 
age to purchase a residence andj 
take up life in your community." 

A  ADC Weber also relates that 
ni* family 1* interested in the fol
lowing organization* “ Presbyter- 
lan Church, Maionic Lodge, Eas
tern Star and DeMolay.”

"We trust that we may tic af
filiated with all during our stay

Kiwanians To Hear 
FBI Agent A t Meet

C. E. Weeks, Special Agent of 
the Federal Bureau o f Investiga
tion will speak to the members 
of the Sanford Klwanls Club at 
its luncheon meeting Wednesday at 
the Yacht Clnb.

The program has been arrang
ed by Arthur Greer, program 
chairman for tho week.

Weeks, head of the Florida F.- 
B.I. office, maintain* his head
quarters in Miami.

eoundl session.
The council is mad* up of AFL- 

CIO President George Meany Sec
retary-Treasury William Schnils- 
ler, and X  vice praaldsnU, Includ
ing Beck.

Te File Chargee
The council directed Meany to 

file chargee agalnat Beck aa a vice 
president of the federation “ for 
his action In bringing lha labor 
movemant Into disrepute and hie 
fallurn to explain tha many char
ges brought against him regarding 
the mishandling o f union funds.”  

Beck was impended pending the 
disposition of these charges.

The eoundl also directed the 
AFL-CIO ethical practices com 
mittee “ to investigate the situation 
In the Teamitara to determine 
whether or not the Teamatera Un
ion la aubstatlally dominated or 
controlled by corrupt Influence*.”  

Tha action against Beck waa un- 
precedented in the AFL and CIO 
In that the action Involved an offi
cer so high in the labor move
ment. The union la tha fourth to 
be Investigated by the ethical 
practices committee on charges of 
corruption.

Red Cross May 
Have To Extend 
Fund Campaign

meeting ofA progrees the
Seminole County Chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross waa held Usle a f
ternoon In the Chapter T’r'.nu.

When The Sanford Harald went 
to praaa thla afternoon, It was 
evident that unless large receipts 
were reported at the meeting it 
waa Incumbent upon the County 
CommKee to continue the fund 
raising campaign after March »o 
that local •aervleemen and their 
families, aa well as servicemen 
elsewhere whote families reside 
In th* county, may have the ser
vice o f  the Red Crosa program.

Btfng under government chart
er, the county committee feel* 
that it must carry out Its trust, 
it was reported at the meeting.

The total receipts for March 
will be reported a* soon a* the 
tabulation* are available.

Top News 
In Brief

TEHRAN, b i n  III -  A  V . I. 
official reported from tha wild 
country southeast o f  Tehran today 
that the missing wife of a slain 
American has been abandoned by 
the bandids who kidnaped her.

WASHINGTON Hi —  Presi
dential envoy James P. Richard* 
has mada limited commitments 
for the United Statek to aupply 
aid under the Eisenhower Doc
trine to four Middle East nations, 
it was learned today. Tha pm 
mlses have been made to Turkey, 
Lebanon, Libya and Iran.

ANKARA, Turkey W —  Turkey 
warned Greece and Britain today 
U w 11 consider the situation “ very 
grave”  i f  Archbishop Makarlos' 
release sparks new violence on 
the eastern Mediterranean Island 
of Cyprus.

Salvation Army 
Letter Campaign 
Reaches $231.50

Early returns from the Salva
tion Army letter campaign for 
fun4*, said Lt. Marcella Reynold*, 
o f the local Salvation Army staff, 
ha* reached a total o f I2.11.R0.

“ We have received 31 letter 
return* from those we have mail
ed,”  th* local Salvation Army of- 
RaUl rttfd »hl* morning.

“ lfuwaver” , said the Lieutenant, 
“ w« have not mailed out all o f 
th« letter*. More will be plaerd In 
each day’s mall until we have 
reached a total o f .1,000 letter* 
mailed,”  she **id.

The Salvation Army Fund 
Campaign I* headed by Ralph A. 
Smith, chairman o f the local 
Board o f  Advisors.

tatters appealing for fund* 
with which to operate tho Sal
vation Army Headquarter* here 
have been going -jut each 'lay- 
The Fund Campaign Chairman 
said that he expected returns 
averaging at least |1 per letter. 
In that wuy. he commented, - we 
will raise our goal o f $5,000.”

Doctors To Be Honored Tomorrow

Board
Docks,

To Discuss 
Terminals

At Special Session

Event 
Starts
2 p .  m .

Doctor's Day, Mar. 30, I* a spec
ial day which has been set aside 
to honor doctors, past and present 
—those men and women of the 
medical profession who by daily 
devotion to their duty of service 
to humanity, minister to our health 
and welfare.

The date Mar. Jo was not cho
sen at random, but is in eommer- 
moralion of tho anniversary of 
the use of ether a* an anesthetic 
agent on a human being during a 
surgeal operation by Dr. Craw
ford W. tang of Jefferson, Ga. 
in March of 1642.

Recognition o f the medical pro
fession on a special “ Doctor's

Recognition of tho medical pro 
fession on a special “ Doctor’* 
Day”  originated in Georgia some 
20 years ago, when that State hon
ored her famou* son, Dr. tang, 
and tho idea has gradually spread 
over the country, until today. Do

. c ,  , „  ,u *, . ctor's Day is observed by almost
. • ^ • £ r L . wr,* £ :  <v.ry Stale In the nation"Ineidently.”  he concludes, “ wc 

trust also that the fishing is good 
■nd sw ir af.Tg facilities are avail
able for the children.”

First Convoy 
Enters Suez

SUEZ. Egypt W —  Ten ships 
entered the Sues Canal today In 
the first convoy to attempt pas
sage through the waterway since 
the Anglo — French Inuasion five 
months ago.

^ T h e  convoy started from the 
* u t h  end o f th* 101-mil* wat-r- 
w«y when Egypt threw lt open to 
large «hips before the We«t could 
ergs nil* opposition to It* “ no 
money-no passage”  terms.

A sandstorm delayed th* trail, 
blaring convoy for a while but It 
finally got the flag signal to pro
ceed toward Port Said.

The largest of th* 10 ships was 
the Italian cargo vessel Rui*ula,

4 7,411 tonner. Up to today only 
Ip* up to 2,300 tons had been 

[permitted to navlgito th* ctcal.

On this day we should pause 
long enough to consider how com 
ptetfly and unselfishly the medi

Volunteer Firemen 
To Stage Benefit 
Barbecue Apr. 6

The take Mary Volunteer Fir* 
Department will stage a barbecue 
nest Saturday, April 0, to raise 
fund* fer the purchase o f new 
equipment.

Ed Zimmerman, president of 
tho volunteer fir*  organisation, 
said that the chicken barbecue, 
with all th* trimmings, will be 
held next Friday at 0 p. m. at 
th* Lake Mary Chamber o f Com
merce Building.

The take Mary Fir* Depart
ment’* equipment will be placed on 
display during th* barbecue, Zim
merman said.

Profit* from tho chicken barbe
cue will go toward the purchase of 
th* new equipment.

cal profession Is dedicated to our 
health and welfare. It is time for 
us to be reminded to say “ thank 
you” , each In his own way, to the 
guardians of our health.”

In observance of Doctor’* Day, 
the wives of some of the doctors 
of sanford will honor their hus
band* with a special dinner to 
morrow night at the Mayfair Inn. 
Tomorrow, Mar. 30, thev will 
place a red carnation, the official 
flower for Doctor’s Day, In the 
coat lapel of each doctor in the 
city.

Mayor David Gatchel issued a 
proclamation today proclaiming 
tomorrow Doctor’s Day in Sanford.

The Mayor, In his proclamation 
set nut that "D octor's Day is a 
special day set aside to honor the 
members of the medical profes- 
slon, past and present, the men 
and women who, by dally devo
tion to their duty o f service to 
humanity, minister to our health 
and welfare . . .  I hereby pro
claim Saturday, March 30, Doctor’s 
Day in this City.”
TO T1IE DOCTOR ON DOCTOR’S 

DAY
How long has it been since you 

thanked him
For ministering to your tils in the 

night;
< Continued on Pag* 4)

Mayor David Gatchel has noti
fied members o f the Board o f 
Sanford City Commissioner* that 
ther* srili be n special meeting 
Monday night to consider a three- 
item agenda.

Top item on the agenda i* Use 
discussion with both W. M. Bos- 
twlck, engineer, o f Daytona and 
Wilson Holt, representative o f 
Goodbody and Co., of 8t. Peters
burg, the elty’a fiscal agents, re
garding the proposed Dock* and 
Terminal* project

Holt will be in Sanford to ad
vise the board of Sanford City 
Commissioners on th* financing 
o f the half million dollar project 
which would ultimately Iwcome, 
as the noi'wick-prepared survey 
stated "The Wholesale Distribut
ing Center for Central Florida.”

Bo»twlck will attend the meet
ing to give the Board of Com
missioner* further details con
cerning the proposed Dock* and 
Terminals and to determine If 
additional information Is needed 
to expand the survey.

Another project is slated for 
diieusslon with the fiscal ngent* 
of the city. B. F. Borden, repre
senting the engineering firm of 
Smith and Gillespie o f Jackson
ville will he on hand to dlsecuaa 
with Wilson Holt the proposed 
sewage treatment plant which he 
Said would coat the city $.12.1,000

Borden told the Board o f San
ford Cltv Commissioner* Monday 
night that he could not go any 
further with a feasibility report 
on the proposed plant until the 
financing o f the project could he 
determined.

Atso Up for review by the Board 
of Commissioners will be the pro
posed legislation of the Florida 
Munlclpn! League and of the Or
lando Utilities Commission In or
der to express an opinion to the 
Seminole County legislative dele
gation.

The fourth Item on th* Monday 
night ngenda leave* open an op. 
portunity to dlseu»s anv other 
item that may come before the 
Board of Commissioners.

Rotary Program 
With International 
Nature Scheduled

A program o f an international 
nature will feature the weekly 
meeting o f the Sanford Rotary 
Club to be held next Monday noon 
at the Yacht Club when four stu
dents of Rollins College wilt be 
guest* of the elub and tell o f the 
customs of their respective coun
tries, according to Robert L. La 
mont, program chairman for the 
day.

Miss Sally Peck will explain 
Pan American Day aa a symbol of 
Inter-American co-operation and 
introduce the other atudenta.

Vincent Antonneltl of Puerto 
nico, who appeared before the club 
last year, will tell o f some of th* 
recent developments in his native 
country. Vincent, a aenlor, i* a 
member of the well known tennis 
team of Rollins.

Two other young men, known 
to tamont only a* Manu and Emi
lio, will follow Dr. A. J. Hanna's 
suggestions for Manu to discuss 
the role of the Basques In th set
tlement of Latin America while 
E m ilo  will explain why he came 
to Rollins and his observations of 
American College life.

In the past, according to club 
president Dr. Charles L. Persons, 
the programs based on Interna
tional Service, have proven most 
Interesting and give the local Ito- 
tari.m* an insight into condition* 
in Latin America,

Weather
ronilderahtc rloudinr** today and 
p»rtlr cloudy S »ttl lay. Continu
ed mild; low tonight 5.1 to 60.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

Work will be *t*rted this after
noon by member* o f the Semi
nole County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce getting the ground* 
and facilities in readiness for the 
Seminole County Navy Apprecia
tion Day.

Festivities will get underway 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
with a baseball game at the San
ford Memorial Baseball Stadium 
with tha Minneapolis AAA and 
the Dallas AA teams vielng for 
top ftonors before what is expect
ed to be a capacity crowd.

Immediately prior to the base- 
bati game, high ranking Navy 
officers and official* will be hon
ored at a luncheon to be given 
at the Mayfair Inn. Following 
the luncheon, tho Navy officials 
will be taken on a tour o f  the 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

Tha fish fry will get underway 
at 4:10.

The Jayceea are expecting a 
top crowd of over 6,000 to attend 
the big event that will be held 
In Fort Mellon Park. More than 
two ton* o f fl*h will be fried, 7.- 
600 ear* of corn will be ladled, 
a quarter of a ton o f cuhhuge 
will be shredded for salad, and 
at least 16,000 hush puppies will 
be cooked In order to feed the 
huge crowd expected to attend.

All N'avy personnel nn<| their 
families will In- admitted free. 
However, local Snnford citizens 
are expected to pay a dollar each 
for the fish fry. Children under 
12 will be admitted free, said 
Joyces officials.

Sanford people are expected to 
attend the day long activities 
which will extend from 2 o'clock 
until after the street dnnee at 
night. Jaycee* expect well over 
3,000 local civilian* to bn on hand 
and file through the long serving 
lines that will be manned by local 
civic clubs and fraternal organi
sations.

Immediately after the fish fry 
gets under way, tho visiting dig
nitaries will he introduced at ap
proximately 6:30.

Ed Hunt, chairman of the Jay- 
eee automobile give-away Com 
mittee, »ny* that awarding o f the 
Car will take place at approxi
mately 7:10 p. in. However, bo 
said that el| contribution* toward

Stale's Proposed 
Nuclear Research 
Program Reviewed

GAINESVILLE « * -  R.presen- 
tative* frem newspapers, radio 
and television today reviewed 
with atomic specialist* Florida’* 
proposed nuelear reacarrh pro
gram.

The pree* representatives art 
attending a two-dxy nuclear semi
nar at the University of Florida.

The 1957 Legislature will ha 
asked to approve plans for ona ef 
the nation's largest atomic re
search programs at the Univer
sity o f  Florida and Florida Slat* 
University.

The governor’s commission on 
nuclear development has recom
mended that a reactor be set up 
her* and a nuelear research pro- 
gsm at FSU.

William J. Larkin, chief o f  tha 
reactor branch of the Atomic 
Energy Commission In Oak Rldge% 
Tenn., told th* press Thursday 
that “ nuclear energy will affect 
at| people from the farmer and 
rraftsman to the scientist and 
business executive.”

"Th* greatest service wc can 
perform now is to educate the 
American public to tha growing 
importance o f nuclear energy to 
them. It Is particularly Important 
to dispel the unfounded fear* as
sociated with a lack o f trua 
knowledge about the haxurde In
volved,”  he said.

Author, C. Morley 
Succumbs At 66

NEW YORK in — Christopher 
Morley, author, essayist and poet 
who wrote more thsn 50 novels 
and books of poetry, diet Thurs
day at the age o f  M.

Morley, a leading figure on the 
American literary scene for near
ly half a century had suffered a ^ ‘ /n d  *»£“  t i t o t i V ' keep 
ser.es of minor stroke, end h.d lh<J A lf s , „ ion |n s , nforS
been confined to his home for 
most o f the past five years.

Although he preferred to regard 
himself a poet, it was a* a novel
ist amt c»»ayi*t .. Morley won 
hi* greatest fame. White h* 
achieved his largest measure of 
eminence in the 1920’* and 1930s, 
several of Morley’* works have 
been produced on television in re
cent years.

His .bed known work* included 
th* novel 
wa* made

MEMBERS OF THE BAT PATROL, Bey He ee l Troop 111, sponsor- strafing ‘ Personal Kline**” , th* await badge o f the month. John
*d by the Sanford Elks lod ge  stage a tchrdided patrol skit for the* Keeling it Scoutmaitrr ef the troop. (Photo by Bergstrom)
Court of Honor mi* week. Th* 10 b o /t  seen ia lha arc demon-

Aerialist Falls 
25 Feet From Rope 
While Performing

PATERSON. N.J. W — Th* 
aerialist daughter of famed circus 
clown Felix Adler wts seriously 
injured Thursday night when site 
fell 23 feet from a r»'p<- during a 
performance of the Pan-American 
Clrcua at the Paterson Armory.

The 19-year-old aerialist, Mrs. 
Madeline tang O’Connor, plunged 
to the tanbark before a stunned 
crowd of some 500 spectators. Sho 
was rushed to Paterson General 
Hospital.

A hospital spokesman reported 
Mr*. O’Cocnor waa in “ fair con
dition" early today. She had frae- 
tured both her wrists and her 
pelvis, the spokesman said

J. D. Tyner Dies 
Yesterday Morning

James David Tyner. 59. died a t  

10:25 a. m. yesterday monilng at 
tho home of hi* father anil mo* 
ther. Mr. and Mr*. T. n . Tyner, 
Couftry <Tub Hoad, following * 
short Illness.

Mr. Tyner hud lived hero all ° f  
hi* life. He wa* born Sept. 28, 
18!i7.

He is survived by hi* father 
rs T. O. 

Frrd J.
........................ Martin, Sanford. Mr*. Jordan

At 9 o ’clock tomorrow night thm! Krell, Auburndale, Mr«. 
gigantic street ilancn will get u n -! Sheppard, l ake 1 land. 
derway with the Rayburn Hro- Wernner Ansorga, Daytoa* Reach 
ther* Hand furnishing music lor Mr*- M- Schwalbe. Mianu, ot.e 
round nnd square dancing. j brother, Elmer J. Tyner, . anfon ,

Prior to the 
ranking Nnvy 
Hanford will be 
Mayfair Inn.

must erase nt least one hour be
fore the awui^’ ng ceremonies.

The Seminole High School band 
will piny a concert nil during the 
mcn| time, officials said in out
lining the program.

At 8:16 tomorrow night the *ky 
over Lake Monroe will bn lit up 
with a special aerial firework* 
display, Rob Crumley, chairman 
o f tha entertainment committee.

“ Kitfv Tovle “ uhlcli !'**'* that the Jayeees had gone *'8 '* survive,; n.
i- Into a motion olcture '* "  ou$" ,0 niake this * specula-1 8n,l mother, Mr. and t' e Into a motion picture. ^  dUp)#y nn<| on<) |h‘ t „ , , , !  Tyner; five si,ter., Mr*.

be remembered.

dunce, tho high I lwo « l'nts. Mr*. N. A. t ry ami 
official* visiting Mr»- c - Tyner- 8,inforJ‘ 

e honored at the “ he uncle. James Tyner of take-

Senator Speisard HollanJ and 
(Continued on P i * 4)

Jordan Machinegun 
Fire Hits Israeli 
Freight Train

land.
Funeral i*rvle*» will be held at 

2:10 p. m. Saturday at Rriswm 
Funeral Home with Rev. IV, P. 
Ilrook* Jr., offlclatln.

Burial will b* in Upsalu Ceme
tery

De Bary Resident
J e r u s a l e m , i,rad «* -  «>• Dies Yesterday

chlnegun fire from Jordan strurx . . , „  ;  . .  ,
an Israeli freight train near the William Richard Boyer, M, dted 
border Thursday night, an Israeli Seminole Memorial Haapl *1 
spokesman said today. No casual- y**»*r.L*y afternoon following a 
tie* were reported. *hort Hints.*.

The scenes was only in m ileil J,r- Hny*'’ '*orn Jan. 4.
1H7I In I.Ittilck. Gcm;*ny. A ra- 
tlred engineer o f the school iya- 
t«m, he earn* to De Bary Mar. 
52, 1919. from New Hyde Park. 
Long Island, N. Y . He was a 
member of the D* llary Civic As-

from Qalqilya, the Jordanian for
tress destroyed by an Israeli puni
tive force a year ago alter a simi
tar attack across the frontier.

Tne Israeli spokesman said au 
tween Bedora and Rn*h Haayin 
tomatic weapons fire was directed ! sociation. 
from the Jordan strongpoint o f : He Is survived by the widow, 
Talkarem which lies 10 miles Mr*. Anna M. Hoycr o f De B»nr. 
north of Qalqilya on the Israeli' Funeral arrangements will bo 
frontier. Tho train Itself was b e - : announced l*t»r by Briaeon Fun- 
tween Bcdera and Rush Haayin.! cr*[ Home.

-«

w j r



Scenes like this are as commonplace as tha moonbeams that 
play on the nursery wall. Little Gail doesn't know it . . . but 
Daddy and Mummy "look  in”  on her every night.

But what o f the hours when parents sleep? W hat o f the busy 
playtime when Daddy’s at work, and Mummy's in the kitchen, 
and Gail is out walking her doll? W ho w ill "look  in”  then?

Centuries ago the Hebrew pilgrims went up to Jerusalem for 
the great feasts, lifting their eyes to the hills, singing the song 
o f "T h e  Divine V igil.”

He that keepeth thee will not slumber rang the voice o f the 
leader. He that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep 
answered the chorus.

Even the loving care o f parents is no substitute for the faith* 
fulness of God. W hen you worship in church next Sunday you ’ ll 
be expressing the ageless conviction: My help cometh from the 
Lord.

fo r  a m
F0B WE CHURCH

« J h S g * F  * «  b e  „

•''°nsr ChurciTn^iih.r w ^  l - : 
m u  survive Th««h *v«oerocy r.
"• n r  person Should* *ound
and iuppon ,h# Church, i t  ,#rYl< 
own take (2) k?Ur? . or*
« * •  .1

•• c h u « s ? 2 r

f  ° nd rout 
P*r _

...... ............  c
.. .......... fu ls ii

W fSeyle
^  nor civtlitotioa 

foo*«n« why
“ n,~‘ r*®ulaily 

. -1  Tor hi*
n **ok*. 0 )  For ih« 
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UNteL. D*F rw**

Sunday School 9:44 • *
Morning Wonlus »iSS a ■  •
Tramias Uane 4 :i»  4-«*
g ra a u s  i soWednesday Fray a* '• *

m r i M T  ■AfTUrt C IU SCS

oeam a
fiSN  Chili* W. Hsou Jr. 

guaday nerw ng aenrtett:
IS a .» .  8uada> School.
U a.B. Morales Worahu 
Susday eassisi aerviee*: 

a : »  r. n .  tts is la s  U "*®
7:14 Rv n U I  ^***h,f  
Wednesday 7:10 p.m. Prayer 

awetlai

c m u lu u ta  b a p t ist  c s i  i o i
C. O. Swassarty Faster
SundSy School to a .a .
Morning Worship Service L* a m

p r b k  a m o o m  c h u r c h
Level l i e  SI SI II 

Sunday Scheoi e «  a n .
Morntng Worship 10 40 a.m 

M. Y f :00 p. a .  
evening Evangelistic 1:44 p.m 
Wednesday night prayer and 

praise service 1:30 p.m.
IsrsNM I f  the paster.'

leaning Worship Service liSS 
pm SersMO by Ute paster.

Prayer Maotln* Wednesday 7:S0 
p.m.

A M I N t U  O f  0 0 0  (1V R C H  
UUi SL pad U a j M l f .

Bar. ■. *•
Sunday saheol *•*
Morning Worship _ U 
fvangsllsU . g n t o s  J»W P J J -
Prayer nnd Slhla Btttdy Wadnaa 

dap at 7tS# P.
•‘ Copie le  Worship, ge  to serve.*

PUBTtM P U P B I . 
MRTROOPT CHURCH 

Ovtade
• at. Oaerge H. CsHten.
, t:43 i  n .  Boaday Sahuet 

UtSS a.m. Warship fesv lte 
•:SS p.m. Worship Battle*

Sunday School 
Holiness Meeting 
Upon Air (Street 

p.m.
Y.P.L.
salvation MeaUng 
Tnesday 
Corp Codeta 
Band PracUea 
Lad its Homa Laggae 
Thursday 
Prayer Meeting 
Intsrdnp 
Open-Air (Street Meeting) SiM  

p.m.

(0:0t* a.m 
u:oo a.*. 

Meeting) l i» o

f:00 p m
1:IS MS-

I l l s  PUB. 
4:00 p.m.
fits p.m.

h to  p.ns.

SOUTH HIDE BAPTIST
CHURCH

B u t  37th St. At Park Are.
The end ef year search 
Per a frWndly Chursh.

Gerald B. M t e
MUtea MlfninheUism 8J», Seper* 

Inland**!
Sunday Bible flehool 1° »-m
Preaching *•*
Bible Study J
Bvnagallstle Praashlng 7:41 P -«  
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:44 p.n» 

Mlaslonsry Premlllealal 
You Are Welceme

CBNTMAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
le v .  J, W. Pnrhnm. PMter 

Car. Peerteeatk S t , Osh Ave. 
lundsy School 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 

•.m.
Training Union 4:14 p.m. It’ s n 

family aualr. ,
Evening Worship 7; JO p-m.
•‘ Come thou with ua and wa will 

do that good."

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 
Rev. L. P. Tathtr. Patter
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m,
Evening EvaagsUaUn Sarvlce

T:4» p.ra.
Wtakly Servteaii 

Tuasday and Thursday 7:41 
p.m.
Raiula laturday Mornint
Broadcast ovar WTRR 10: U
e.m.

L i m a  KAN CHURCH 
OP THE REDEEMER 

zoi W. tllh  Plect
I’honr FA 2-3332 

The Rav. PhUUp Schlessmann 
Paster

Sunday School lilB  a.i
Bible a s sa  B: IB a.m.
Service 10-JO i m
•T’ raysr Pur Ths Day" phone 
FA J* 3731

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SCIENTIST.

SOS E. Second Si.
Sumjsy Scrvle*s 11:00 a.m
Sunday School 11(00 n-m
Wedneadsy Evening M*stln«» 4:00 

p-m.
(jsaion Sermon.... .“ RaeJUy" 
Reading Room located In Foyer ol 

Church Buildiag open to public 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays aod 
Thursdays.

A cordial InvtuUoo U axuadai 
to all la attend our am ices aod 
uia the Reading Room.

ST. LUKE’S lATTHERAN 
la Slavla (Near OvWde)

Rav. Stephen M. Tuhy Paster
Morning Worship S:U  a.m.
Radio Mission Broadcast at l;J0 

a. m. over WORE (740 he) 
Sunday School 9:00 a. m.—(or all 

agn groups.
Christian Dsy Scnool — Monday 
through Friday 0:00 a.m. -• (A  i 
•lamtnlary grids* and kinder
garten.)

CHURCH OF JESUS CUIUSl 
OF U T T E R  DAY SAINTS 

J. n. Rrookt Branch President 
City Hall 
Sunday School 
Suram snt Mailing 
Wednesday 1’rimaiy 
Yacht Club 4 p.m.

U P B A U  COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CBURCH

Rar. C. C. White Mlnbtar 
Mrs. Cterer Marra Planiat 
Mm. rntytela SvnmarUa Amt 

Pianist
Gaerge PaaeM, Aaab Sept, ol 

Cbartb Sc heel
Church School 
Worship
Evening Worship 

•Evoryttedy invited 
our •enrlcos.**

10 n.m.
11 a.m. 

1:30 p. m. 
t« attend

FIRST METHODIST CBURCH 
Pnntev MHtaa fL Wyatt
EdnaatlaaaJ Dimeter Rachel Baa> 
slay
Ii44 e.m. Chursh School 
Classes for all agts.
11 a.pt, "Wa Walk By Faith”  

p.m. MYF • «•••••••«■ ..•• »••»•»••••• *oeeei
? ;!•  Organ Vaspara 
7:40 "Tha U fa Brlngar”  
Broadcast over W.T.R.R,
4:40 p.m. Fellowship for young 

peoplo.

LAKE MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lahe Mary, Pin.
Pastor — Rav. W. A. Ellanwaed
Sunday School 1:43 a.m 
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 4:30 p.m.
Evening Worihlp r.so p.ra 
Prayer Mealing Wed. 7:30 p n

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CBURCH 

• Mils. Woet aa RL 44
Sunday School 4:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:43 n.m.
Wtsleyan Youth 4:43 p.m
Evening Worship T:J0 p.m.
Wodnosday Prayer Mealing 7:30

p.m.
Everyone Weleomo 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHURCH OP GOD 
Rev. H. W. Headers#!, Paetar

Preach Ava. and 22nd 44. 
Sunday School 4:43 a.m. 
EvanielliUo Service 7iM p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:10 

p-m.
Young People Service Thur*. 

day 7:10 p.m.

KBENKSIR METVODI4T
CBURCH 

CUraa Haights
Rav. Albert S. 3'arrter Pastor 

Sunday School to a.m. Clifford 
E. Johnson, supertateadaat. 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
MYP 3 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:43 

p.m.

THE CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Ave. A tilh  SI.
Sunday

Sunday School t :4 ! a.m.
Worship 10:40 a.m

Evening t:t3  p.m.
Youth fellowship o.ju p.m. 

Wednesday
Chapel Choir Rehearsal 1 p.m. 

Bible Study and Prayer 4 p m. 
Thursday

Cherub Choir RthaarisJ 4; Jo
Carol Choir Rehearsal ):0D p.m. 

u-  Ladles' Missionary Society

come
Three milen wwt e f Sanford 
first atrret, the* right at Monroe 
Corner'.
"Net forsaking the assembling e f 
euraMvee together, aa the manner 
o f  some ia; but exhorting one an
other: and so much tho more, 
aa yo see the day approaching." 
Ileb. 10:33
Sunday School-10 a. m.
Morning Wonhlp-U a. a. 
Training UbJIob*-4i30 p. m. 
Evening Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night 
—7:30 p. m.

W RIT IID B M M IONARV 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner o f  West Fifth gad Holly 
"WELCOMES YOU"

Pastor Wm. L. Stepehni 
Associate B. O. Croiglew 
Sunday Ichoal 10 a.m.
Morning Wenhlp 11a .in.
Bible Study 7 p. m.
Evading Service 7:41 p.
MM w*«h Service Wednesday 

7:43 p.
"A  GOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMING LORD"
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON!

CHURCH OP THB N4SARBNE
Sanford'a Singing Church”  

Second SL and Maple Are.. West 
R, H. Spegr Jr., pastor 

Sunday lahaol 1:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:43 a.m. 
SlnrspiraUon Service 2:30 p.m. 
Training Departments g p, m. 
Evening Rvaagellatic 1 p.m. 
Mid-week Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday 7:43 p.m.

Tha Church of th* Naiarene is 
Wesleyan la doctrine evgngeUiUa 
la appeal, and world wide ln 
nlsalen.

"Whosoavar will may com a".

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP GENEVA

Jack L  Stawart Pastor
Sunday School iq a, m.
Morning Service u  m.
Evening gcrvlee 
Training Union 
Preaching
Wad. Prayer Barries

4 30 p. m. 
7:40 p. m. 

7:10 p.m.

a.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2nd Nt. and Elm Are.

Ralph Hrewer ,'r. 
Evangelist

SUNDAY
JJbla School .....   io  a.m.
Morning W orsh ip ................I t  n.m.
Evening Worship 7 pm.
TUESDAY
7-adlss Class .. ........ 9:S0
WEDNEBDAY
Blbl# Study Classts....... 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY
Men’s Training Clast
2nd and 4th night* 8 p . m ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
319 Park Avt.

(A  Southern Baptist Church)
W. P. Rrookt Jr. . .  Pastor 
Fr*d B Fisher ., Associate Psstor 
Kirby F ogtri Dlrsetnr of Musi*
\Jr*’ ,M ,r! ! B .....  OrgsnUtMorning Worship
Sunday School .......
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship ..
Wednesday Servlet

(Nursery for all services) 
(Earphones for hard of hearing) 

W E L C O M K

4:43 a.m. 
9:4^ a.m.

11 vm . 
4:13 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30. p.m.

The

10 a.ni. 
6 p.m. 

Meeting at

ELDER hPKINUS BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Elder Springe
Sponinrtd h* ‘•Irst Bapllat Church 

Haaford, Fla.
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
W. O. Itanaell. Superintendent 
Preaching ||:00sm
Dr. II. II. Martin. P rstrhn
Evening Servlet 7:10 p m.

PAOLA CHURCH O f CHRIST 
Lord’s Day: Bible Study at 10 a.m. 
Worship Xarvlee II :0r a m,
Preaching Servlet g:30 p. m.

Ettryuaa W elcom e

most* fur Luneh tod prayer 
oo tho 2nJ Tuesday of each 

Worship ti • m
buiiM ti and priyar wo the 4th 
Tuesday o f tach moo*b at 2.30 
p.m.
*V friendly church for the whole 

fam ily."

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHUKCll 

Seventh St. and Kim Aee. 
P*»t«r A. C- McClure
Sabbath School Saturday
4:30 a.m.
Worship Service It  s.m.
Trayer Meeting Wednesday
7(30 p.m.

LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pastor, B. G. Brown 
A Church With A Friendly Wei-

THE SANFORD
congregation o r

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Kingdom Hall 

1421 Wait u t g(.
3 p.m. Sunday — Public Talk:
"Materialism crowd* out tha rsatl 
'fojr *.............By L. Moldenhiutr
4 p.m. Sunday — Watehtowtr

7:30 Wednesday —  Congregation 
Bible Study

7:30 Friday — Theocrati* Mini*.
.  try School!
4:30 Friday — Service Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIURCII 
"Where You Art Never a Stringer 

But Once"
HOT Sanford Ave

Perry L. S tone.................  Minister
Dial FA 1-3343

Sunday School. | ;4J , . m.
Adult leaion, "||nw Shall Wa Do 

Judged?"
Lltatura for lha new quarter will 

ha dlatrtbuted. Attendance last 
Sunday wai 44.
Morning W orehip,..............|| a.m.

Pralude. "Bluman-Andacht" 
(Roger*). Communion. An-1 
them. Sermon, "What Id  

Mean* to Accept Chriat."
Nursery facilltie*. Parking lota 

Chriatlan Youth Fallowahip.
— —4:30 p.m.

Evening Worahlp...........  7:30 p.m.
Theme, "Th# Sending Out of the 

Seventy" (Luke 10:M 1).
A special invitation la txtendad 

In weekend gueita, touriati. Navy 
famllle*. naw rcaidenta, and any 
others desiring a regular p lica  of 
worship la Sanford.

Additional 
Church News 
On Page 8

*1

^  -  i  - *  — — * i  t  y

This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation of these Well* 
known Business Establishments:

.MIIS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

SANFORD LINOLEUM 
& TILE COMPANY

B E R C, S T R O M 
PHOTO SERVICE

SENKARIK GLASS Jk 
PAINT CO.

HAROLD H. KASTNER CO.

FLORIDA STATE RANK
o f  Sanford

GENE’S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

W. W.
1 RUCK BROKERAGE CO. IRC

aiCAN  OIL CO.
M. R. Strickland. Cenlrtrler

NICHOLSON BU CK CO.

BERRY’S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE CO.

n O T E I .E R  WHOLESALE
CONFECT*l !< ..iY

W *1 - M.MER 
FUriNiTUHE CO.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
J. C. Davis, Consignee

KITZ THEATRE

SANFORD ATI,ANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

BOYD • WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

IT.OWN’ S AMOCO SERVICE
&  D. Brown

R E I 31 A N N 
CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH

J. C. PENNEY CO.

SHERWOOD TRACTOR CO. R- L. HARVEY PLUMBING NEHI BOTTLING COMPANY BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO. THE MAYFAIR INN PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. ST. JOHN’S REALTY CO,

SMITTY’8 SNAPPIN’ TURTl.E HOLi.ER MOTOR SALES

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. THE KILGORE SEED CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING

SANFORD AUTO PARTS

WADES SUPREX MARKET

WARNER’S GULF SERVICE

STINE MACHINE & SUPPLY CO. SANFORD BOAT WORKS SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO WHEELER FERTILIZER CO.
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w d h  t v  c a a a a n .  •
O I U I I M
raiOAf

BVVXINt
!:*• A d rm tsr*  wttfc 1 'icH Wall
1:10 Cartoon Carnival 
1:W W'«athtr-N#iv,-&*wn>
1:11 Inituatrr on Parada 
*:}• Smart Rhttnm .

M l  IMayhouaa Fifteen 
T :00 Spotllakt on Moort,
7:11 John Dal?
• :l# Dr. Huitsnn's Sacrat Journal

It** Waat

ttNOII Eddie Fisher and Re- 
btcca Cochenet, queen of the 
Sportsmen’* Show In Phila
delphia. make* a "splash”  hit In 
the pool—but It was not on the 
profram. Miss Cochenet, 20, of 
Atlantic City, N .J, was pre
senting to Fisher a Ashing rod at 
the edge of the four-foot-deep 
pqnd, when she suddenly lost 
her footing and toppled Into the 
water, dragging the singer In 
with her. ffnlrmnUonnl)

67 counties i ake 
In $127,357,953 
Last Fiscal Year

TALLAHASSEE W — Florida’s 
67 county government* took In a 
record $127,337,973 from all sourc
es last fiscal year. Comptroller 
Ray Green has reported.

All told, the counties had $160,- 
733.(62 available after cash bal
ances were figured in. and cash 
disbursements came to $130,270,- 
110.

Green's report showed that 
county receipts have soared In 10 
years from only $37,463,286 in 1947 
to the present figure— a three fold 
Increase.

Receipts per capita were only 
116.65 in 1947 but reached $43.96 
In 1936.

Dad* County took in the great
est amount of money, $42,126,011, 
while little Gilchrist had the least 
with $136,279.

Washington County citizens ap
parently had the smallest tax load 
with average per capita county 
receipt* o f only $17.(6 and expen
diture* of $15.51.

Q. What h  the name ef this rot 
•f m ratf

A. Beef Brisket

Q. What doe* It come from and 
how I* it Identified?

A  It comes from the brisket 
and contain* th* breast bon* 
or part of the breast bone 
with short sections of the rib 
bones attnehed. It contains 
an outer covering of fa t This 
cut Is also cured and sold as 
corned beef brisket

Q. How It It prepared?
A  Fresh brisket Is cooked slow

ly by braising or In liquid. 
Comed brisket Is cooked In 
liquid. To braise, simmer In 
n small amount of water. To 
cook In liquid, cook covered 
with water. A low  3 to 4 
hours for a piece weighing 
4 to 6 pounds.

Legal Notice

State Predicted 
To Send Another 
GOP To Congress

ST. PETERSBURG W — Re
publican National Chairman IT.
Meade Alcofn Jr. predicted here 
that Florili will send another 
Renubican to Congress In 1958. | Or e .'

Alcorn said 1st District Rep. 
William C. Creamer. Florida’s first 
GOP congressman since Recon
struction days, will have "com 
pany" after the 1958 elections.

The new GOP leader Indicated 
that one of the party’ i  major aim* 
between now and the next prcsl- 
lential election will be to push for 
more southern support.

Alcorn decided comment when 
asked if he believed the admini
stration's civil rights proposals 
would hinder Republican ef
forts to make gains in the South.

IV TIIU CIHCPIT CUPHT. SIXTH 
J i  u i t T . i i ,  t in t  t i t . i.v a * it r u n

SUMIVOI.U lU t V T V .  M.OHIIIA 
I.V CHA.VCUHY VO. *12* 

CAROL JL'Ni: HIIOt'SK.
1’lalntlff, -V S -  Fred flhuiiaa.

Defendant
. v o T i c u  n r  r r n i . H 'A T i o v  

IN TIIU NAM K OF ‘ TIIK STATE 
OF FLORIDA:
TO: Frail Mhoua# whoaa place of 
rtaldanca la unknown.

You ara h .r .by  required to file 
your anawtr with the clerk of thli 
Court to t ha Hill of Complaint fit- 
a.I herein against you In the atmv. 
-ntltl -i!  causa on or before the Ith 
■lay of April A. D .  t4J7 anil aarve 
a copy thereof upon Maurice Wag
ner. Plaintiff a attorney, herein, 
whoee aiMrua la 31* Mouth Pal
metto Avenue. Daytona Beach. 
Florida

TH U SANFORD IIERAI.D le 
hereby <1ealanate<l ee the Newtpa 
per In whleh tills Order shall be 
puhllaheil once a week for t c on 
secutive week* HEREIN FAIf,  NOT 
OH A DECREE PRO CON T ESSO 
.WILL RE ENTERED AGAINST 
AGAINST TOC FOR SUCH FAIL-

The nature o f  this cult le a bill 
for  divorce.

WITNESS my hand and *eal at 
Sanford. Seminole County. Florida, 
this Sth day o f  March, A. D. 1417' 

O. P. Herndon 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court 
fly Aria J. Lundqulit 
Deputy Clerk 

Maurice Wegner.
Attorney fo r  I-lalntlff 
I t*  Mouth Palmetto Avenue 
Daytona Reach. Florida 

(SEAL)

IhBlat I tory
( : * (  Selene* Fiction T heatr*
*:•* Sir. Adame an* Eva 
t : l l  Flayhoua* e f  Star* 

l * i ( t  Th# Lineup 
!• ;*•  Person to Person 
II :** Night Newt Report 
} l : l *  Hollywood  Flrat Night 
t l i t t  S ig n -o f f

• A T P B O A T  
StOBNINB

*:*• Slga-oo— Program  Roe ant I 
*:** N ew *— Weather 
t i l *  Captain Kanpara*

I*:*# “ F ury"
11:9* W lnky Dink and Ton 
11:1# Sky K in g  
U i* «  Th* B ig  Tap

a f t k m n o o m  
t :M  Organ Tim a 
1:11 Voag on Parade 
HI* Big Pis
J:«* Laff T im# —  */* . ». 1*. and IS 

Troubto with Father —  I /* 0  
l i l t  Pro-Baakettsall 

1:2* Hialeah g|ah*
1:*0 Holiday 

l i l *  N e w * _ W e a th e r  
l i l t  Sporte Dlgeet

g r i s i s a
*:•• R oiem ary  Ctooaey Show 
* :!*  Central Florida ghow caso  
?:•• Country Frollce 
?tS9 Loretta Toung Show 
*:•• Jachla Gleaeon Show 
»:•• Radge 71«
• :** Hey. Jeanlo 
* :(•  Gunemoko 

!•:*• Sherlock Holmeo 
II:** lAwroneo Welk Show 
$■*• S ign -o f f

S C U B A *
11:1* Sign-on 
t .  Rasumn
1*1*1 Newe-W eather 
l*:So Man'a Heritage 
I l ia*  Th# U N  In A ctloa  
l l : * o  Camera Threo 
11:00 Let's T ake  A Trip  
i*i*o IJfa la Worth Livla.
ItIO Cartoon Carnival 
l : ! t  Thla la The U fa  
*:00 Rig Picture 
1:10 luiet W ord 
»I0I> Faca the Nation 
!:J9 i ’ R.V Munday New*
* i ( l  Odytaay

K v n s i x *
}:• •  U fa  o f  Riley 
S:*9 Mayor o f  the T o w s  
*:• » Telephone Tim#

. * : l l  Tou Are There 
T i l l  Lassie
7:20 Margn Gower Champion 
1:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
*:00 O. E. Theathra 
1:10 Alfred Iflteheoek Presents 

10:00 l l l . o o *  Challenge 
10:1* W h i t ' s  Mr Liao 
11:00 TV  Playhoueo 
11:00 Slgn-orr

V O S D A T  
WONVIV*

( : l *  Slon-on
Program  Reeuma 

*:1* Newe-Weather 
I oo J im my Deen Hhnw 
t o o  Captain K angaroo  
CIS New,
1:01 Sign-off  
1:11 8 lgn-on

i® This I, tha Anewer 
l« :10 U fa  with Elisabeth 
11:00 The Price le Right 
11:10 Btrlka It Rich 
11:00 Valiant t^dy  
11-11 Love o f  L ift  
H  I® Search fo r  T om orrow  
11:41 Guiding Light 

tiOO W alter Crnnklte tho News 
1:11 Stand Up and Re Coasited 
1:10 Ae th# World Turns - 
1:00 Our Mice Rrnnka 
* :1* Art I.lnkletter l loueeparly  
111 Itig Hieler 
1:40 Rig P ayoff  
1:20 Channel t  Croeeroade 
1:00 Itrlghter Day 
C t l  Secret Storm 
(:10 Edge o f  Night 
>:(> Rig Sister
1:10 Art t.lnklefler 'e  Itou,apart! 

wssmi r y  ersa v vEl, « 
JACKsOM VIV.LD

n m i i v  g v r .v t x o
l i t *  Mickey Meuee•a •
I oo r a p t .  Oatlant
( 1 0  Report
• :4t D m *  Edward,
T:*0 Eye oo  th* Newa 
7:10 laisala 
1:04 Waat Tolnt 
1:10 Sana Gray 
4:00 Mr, Adam and Eva 
1:10 Playhouea o f  Stare 

10:00 Tha Lineup 
11:00 Eleven o 'c lock  Report 
|0:lo Tartan to Tereon

1:1*1:00

U: l *  Lata 6kow ■ tl Sign aft
•ATVBOAf ■ • * * !* •  

t i l*  Toot Pattern 
7:41 Id. an Pared*
»:*0 Mu a. School Forum 
*:*» Coco Upon A Story 
l i l t  Cartoon Tlmo 
1:11 Tommlee Funelet 
»:»• WUd Bill Htekoh 

(•it* CaoL Mldaleht 
1*:1* Mighty Mouse 
11:** Iky King

AFTRMSOOV 
11:1* Telee of Totta Rangers 
11:1* Bis Top 
l:t*  Buffalo BUI

Fla. ainto L'etv.
Unlv of Fla 

1:11 Jill Corey Rhow 
1:1* Kaet West Basketball 
It** Ostia aad Harriet 
1:1* Rln Tin Tin

avB u taa  
«:•# Studio »?
<:!• Oread Ola Opry 
Ti«e Tobv Dowdy 
7:1* Tha Bueranoara 
l:*t Jackie Oleaeoa

Otla Storm Shew 
:** Hey. Jeannlo • :0* r.uasmoka 

l t : l *  Dr Hudsua’s Jouranl 
III** Talent Scouts 
It:** Lata Show 
l t :d  New* *  go

SUNDAY 
■OBNIRB 

H ill Test Pattera 
10:1* Look Up A Lira 
11:00 Peutheld* Free. Church 
11:0* omnlbui 
1:10 Million I Movie 
l t d  Iteafr* Valley 
*:•# Medical Horltona 
1:10 Jim Bowl* 
coo Ileal Tha Clock 
1:10 Rosemary Clooney 
1:00 See It Now 
1:1* Men ef Ainapolla 

kiVN.VIHU 
t:*t Telephone Tim*
*il* Air Power 
T:t* Ford Theatr*
1:1* l la r g  a  Uowtr 
1:0* Cinderella 
» :« o  u  K Theatr*
1:1* Alfred iiltchcoek Presents 

10:00 llt,*0« Challenga
10:10 What e My Una 
11:00 Sun. News Special 
11:11 l^wreaae Welk Show 
11:11 News ana Sign Off 

aavoAY MuN.vi.va 
l : d  Tael Pattern 
Til* Ooad Mernleg 
1:1* Captain Kangarov.
1:00 Optn House 

10:00 Garry Moore 
• :1# Arthur Godfrey 

ItiSO Strlk* It Rich 
till® Valiant Lady 
11:1* Lot* of Life 
11:1* Search for Tomorrow 
l l i l l  Guiding Light

a f t k n v o o n
I:** I:** Report
1:1* Stand Up nnd Bo Countod
111® An the world  Turns
I d  Pur Mite Brooks1:1® llnueepnrty
1:0* Big Payoff
lil® Ron Crosby
t :®0 Brighter Day
t:*0 Secret Storm
t:IO Edge o f  Night
1:00 Mickey Mnueo

WTMN— SAVFNRD 
t*oo KILOCYCLES 
FR IDA Y  EVEVI.Va 

4:1® News 
4:11 Teen Time 
1:00 The Rhythm lluu,
#:*0 World At Mix 
« :t l Twilight H-inge 
• :1® Sports Bonk 
*:|1 Muelo At Itandlm 
7 :(D “
7:01 
7:11 
7:1®
»:•*
1:1®
1:1*

n r *  . : rm
a' t  , »,* v- f* d 1*1' '
V  * *' i----------| ■---------- 1------------------------------------

Novel 'War, 
Brought To  
A t Drive-In

Peace'
Screen
Sunday

Thi Florid* Straits o f f  Key 
West carry all o f the current* 
thit form the Gulf Stream.

SILLING FLORIDA BEEF

PRAYER FOR THE 
DAY

Dial FAirfax 2-3221

In rei Estate of
A L F R E D  D. BOWEN, 8lt.

Deceased.
to the Court of Ike Cenulr Jadss.

nEMIVOl.E f - H u a t r ,  Florida, __
la Prohatr.

To All Creditors aad Pereaaa Iter- 
lag Claim, er Demaade Agaloat 
Said Ealalei

Ton and ,* c h  o f  you ara hvr.br 
notified and required 10 present 
anv claim* and which
you, or  either o f  you, may have 
a g a in , !  the estate of Alfred O. 
Itnweo, Mr, deceased, late o f  ,s ld  
r-minty. to the County Judge of 
l-mlnnie County. Florida, at hi, 
■ ff lce  In tha court houeo o f  aald 
'oiinty at Manford, Florida, within 
t icl> t calendar m onth, from th* 
in.  o f  tho first puhllcailon of 

hla nollre. Each claim or demand 
hall ha In writing, and ahall stale 

tho place o f  reddence and poet o f 
fice addreee or the claimant, and 
shall he •worn to hv the claimant, 
hie agent, or attorney, and any 
such claim or demand not so filed 
• halt h» void.

Alfred !> Row,n. Jr.
At e s e .- i it o r  o f  t h a  luist Wilt 
and T e n e m e n t  of  
Alfred D. Rowen. Hr,, i l . r .v .o t  

First Puhllcailon March I. 1717 
R XV. Ware. A t t o r n e y .  
tVoodruff-Ptrklne Bldg.
Sanford Florida.
P O Rot 1,11

NOTICE!
New higher price* on Smith- 
Corona Portable Typewriter* 
and R. C. Alien Adding .Ma
chines Coming April lit

(JET YOURS NOW

Haynes Office 
Machine Co.

314 Magnolia Ph. PA 2 9442

News Commentary
Ph............till Heed
Helect Your Must*
It's Dancetlma 
News
It'a Paneettme 
Rhythm Ilnur 

I0:««  At Home With Music 
I® 1® At Home with lluale 
I® 41 Newa Itnundup 
I I  00 Hlgn Off

R A T tlllliY  Mon.VI.V
*:40 Hlgn un

Dawn Ureakera 
News
We,tern Jamboree 
News

Swedish beauty Aalla Eh- 
berg portray* a scheming, 
unscrupulous member of tho 
Caariat nobility l i  "W ar and 
Peace,”  mammoth M utila
tion of the great Tolstoy 
novel, due Sunday at the 
Movleland Rlde-In Theatre. 
The three-hour and twenty- 
eight minute film atar* Aud
rey llepburn, Ilenry Fonda 
and Mel Ferrer.

11:41 Country Style. I ' l l .  
A F T E H Y O O V  

World At Noon 
Radio Farm Dla.at 

eh

11:0®
11:11
11:10
1:1®
1:1)
1:0®
1:0®
1:11

Hrvris O'clock Club 
Newa— r

1:01 
*:10 
1:11 
• 11
7:00
I I S  N'.wa— Fla.
7:1* Newa— World 
7:11 Hports at a Glance 
1:00 Jockey ’# Choice 
I 10 Morning Devoilone 
S jl l  Harmony Tima 

rid At Nina 
rnlng Melodies 

4 1* Hat Morn Heselnn 
|#:00 News
i* :e i*  Hat Morn. Heealon 
l t i tS  News
11:01 Hat Morn Heaetni, 

11:1* Four-l l  Club

Sil l  Hart
tf oo Wor 
4:11 Mori

liar None Ranch 
Newa
liar Nona Ranch 
Sat. Matinee 
W orld  At Three 
l*ub. Her. Feature 

1:10 Teen Time 
110 New.
1:11 Teen Time
in n  The nhythm Hour
«:00 W orld  At HI*

K l RVIVII
( : l i  Twilight  Hongs 
* : lo  Hnorte Rook 
«:41 Mucin At Random 
7:®o orch estra  a  Hiar 
7:10 Juke l t « i  Saturday Night 

Newa 
Juke Rng 
Newa
The Rhythm Hour 
At Home with Musi®
At Hom e With Muele 

1 ®: *5 News Roundup 
tl:00 Hlgn Off

n r v i ) s y  ® tuitvivo 
7:«« Hlgn On 

N,ws 
Musical
Mimical Program 

7:«S Spiritual Time 
1:00 Traveling  Wonders 

Musical Program 
W orld  At Nine 
Pnb. Her. Feature 
Musicals 

in in Goenel singers 
11:00 Church Service 
11:0# Sunday Serenade 

AETEHVOOV 
I’ P. Sunday Show 
Gospel Program 
Sunday Matinee 
Ava i l i r l .  Hour 

DYKVIVU 
W orld  At Hit 
Hports Roundup 
l> J Jamboree 
Church Service 
Proudly W e Halt 

9:0* r>l«! ••*!•* for  Mutfe 
10:00 Al llom*» with Mudo 
t o : ♦ *• NVh’I  IC •»u $%«l ii t*
11:00 Sian Off

9:9* 
«:I0 
•»:co 
0:lo 

10 ;*0 
lo . i o

;01 
7 OS 
7:10

1:11 
9:00 
9:11 
9 JO

1:00
1 :00
1:10
S:20

C 00 
4 IS 
4. JO 
7:Jo 
• :Jo

The long-itanding dream of the 
motion picture industry to bring 
Leo Tolitoy’a "W ar and P eace," 
called the greateit novel ever 
written, to the screen la finally an 
accomplished fact. Thirty year* 
after the first unsuccessful at
tempt to dramatlie the Immor
tal claaiic, Paramount'* Pont) 
DeLaurentil* fllmliation of the 
1400-page book bai had It* trium 
phant world premeire and will 
begin Ita local run Sunday at the 
Movleland Ride-In Theatre.

A huge, three-hour-and-twenty- 
eight-minute motion picture, "W ar 
and Peace" required ilx year* 
and the combined effort* of tens 
of thousands o f people from all 
over the world to be brought to, 
completion. Filmed In Italy under 
the hand of producer Dlno De- 
Laurcnti® and director King Vi
dor, the vast panorama of life, 
love and battle in Imperial Rus
sia during the Napoleonic inva
sion* has a tremcndoui cast con
taining some of Europe and Ame
rica's greatest acting namei.

Starring in the three major 
role* are Audrey Hepburn, Henry 
Fonda and Mel Ferrer, co-star
ring are Vittorio Gasaman. Her
bert Lorn, O icar Homolka, Anita 
Ekberg and John Mills. The large 
and notable supporting cast in
clude! Helmut Dsnline, Barry 
Jones, Anna Maria Ferrero, Mllly 
Vitale and Jeremy Rrett, with 
the total number of speaking 
parts coming to a prodigious six
ty, the largest In the history of 
European film making.

Primarily the story of people, 
rather than historical events, 
with three moving love stories 
intricately Interwoven with the 
slorles of a dozen unforgettable 
with three moving love stories 
character*. "W ar and P eace" is 
nevertheless backgrounded by the 
fury and drama of three of his- 
lory's most epic battles. Nspo- 
Icon's Grande Armee and ihe ar
mies of the Czar clash In his
torically accurate recreations of 
Ansterlltz, Borodino and Berezina, 
Ihe Iasi foreshadowed by tha burn
ing of Moscow and Napoleon’s 
disastrous retreat from Ihe ruin
ed city.

Eighteen thousand soldiers of 
Ihe Italian Army and thousands 
o f horses were used In th® VUta- 
Vision, Technicolor filming fo tho 
stupendous operations, promising 
scenes of a magnitude never be
fore captured for Ih® screen.

Dean Marlin and Dewey Martin learn shout romance la Rons*
from Eva Bartok (left) and Anna 3larla Alberghettl. starring la 
M-G-M'a ClnentaScope comedy with music. “ Ten Thousand Bed 
room s," which opens Sunday at the R ill Theatre.

★  ★  ★  ^ ★

'10,000 Bedrooms'
To Be Seen A t Ritz

A happy combination of come- Papa Martelli (Waller S ltuk* 
dy, romance and tong, taking puts a spoke In the proceedings.
place against backgrounds of 
Rome, Is achieves! In M-G-M'a tot 
eat ClncmaScope and color must 
cal, "Ten Thousand Bedrooms."

There are two other glamorous 
daughters in the family and line* 
Nina Is the youngest, she eannot 
be married until eaeh of th«

which opens Sunday at the Ritz other girls has found a husband. 
Theatre. 'How this dilemma la resolved

Directed by Richard Thorpe and to ««n thousand bedroom-

Three heavyweight champion
ship boxing titles have been de
cided In Florida: those of Cor
bett, Camera and Sharkey.

produced by Jce Pasternak, who 
has given Ihe screen such box- 
office winners as "The Opporite 
Sex" and 'Meet Me In Las Vegas." 
Ihe new musical has a typically 
glittering Pasternak cast, headed 
by Dean Marlin, Anna Marla Al- 
berghettl, glamorous European 
star Eva Rartok In her first Hol
lywood production, Dewey Marlin, 
Waiter Slrzak, Paul Heinrcid and 
Jules Munahin.

Doan Marlin plays Ray Hunter, 
a Jaunty American millionaire ho- 
tel tycoon with an eye for femi
nine putehitrude, who arrives in 
Rome to acquire another hotel 
for Ihe family chain and Imme
diately becomes Involved in ro
mantic complications. Firrt he is 
smitten by Maria Martelli (Eva 
Rartok), whom he meets in the 
course of the hotel transaction; 
then h® falls tn love with her flir
tatious younger (liter, Nina (An
na Marla Alberghettl).

Under the Influence of cham
pagne, a night plane ride over 
Rome, and one of the several ro- 
matlc ballad, which spot the ac
tion, Ray succumbs to the ag
gressive "get your man" tactics 
of Nina am) proposes

ful of love-and-laugh complica
tions in Involving Dewey Martin 
ns a Texan pilot who also has 
fallen for Nina, Paul Helnrald •• 
an impoverished nobleman whom 
Ray "pays" to take Maria o ff 
his hands after he twitches to 
Nina, and Lisa Gaya and Lis* 
Montell, the two eyefuls enact
ing the remaining sisters.

In the closing scene, there la 
a quadruple wedding (thla boat! 
the double-wedding mark of 
"Guys and Dolls") which ltavta 
Papa Martelli complctey bewil
dered. He ran't figure out which 
of his daughters Is married to 
which husband.

The songs Include ‘You I Love," 
"Only Trurt Your Heart," "M o- 
ney Is a Problem ." "N o One But 
Y ou," "Rock Around th* Clock" 
and the title song.

Adding to the attraction ara th* 
background scenes of Rome, with 
the CtnemaScope cameras offer
ing frontrow seats to such famed 
tourist spot* a* the Collieum, th* 
Spanish Steps, the Trevt Fountain 
and the Villa Medici.

Tho total area of Florida
‘ But now ■.TV‘1 s\  n '.

Non-profit no.yltii plant and 
endowment »•* u .s. is rstiinat 
fd  a I $5,200,001,000.

Help yourself 
to the

BUY

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2.1131

IV. JAMES GUT JAMES EL GUT

PRODUCTS!

florid* products o.tr 7,500 diffrrtni urm.. ill top 
quality tnd iur« fo pit*,#..

Florid* btsch snd rttorl srtsr, for intunct, 
is world f(m«u*...rr4tcting th* ctsutl. csrtfrts 
outdoor living that *11 Flotidisns kaow sad.tajoy.

For yourttif...for your family snd friends... 
for tho folks up North. . .**B«iior Ruy Florida!*

F10RIDA POWER l  LIGHT COMPANY

SC. E  C vlto## , DSt. ■ * # Sot M#o#-ll# A VO.

CENTRAL FLORIDA

L O T S In the

Gentle Rolling Hills of Sanlando

Each

$10.00 Down-$11.87 Monthly

NEAR SANFORD—ORLANDO— 'WINTER PARK . . .  Full 18 Hole Coif Cnurw cum- 
plelctl . . Swim nt I lie licniitiful Springs . . . New Ifome.q antler cnnslruclion . . .  
low luxes . . .  nil lot* arc u full hontesite . . . Free Deed and Abstract!
ALL LOTS ARK HIGH . . . DRY. . .  WOODKD. . .  ROLLING

We ank you lo Inspect this properly nnd 
compare it with any other homt-Hitcs at 
much more any where in Florida— A h A 
.tlumcMite Now or an Invcntmcnt Always.

DIRECTIONS: To vl#lt th® property drive So. 
,nut nt Sinforil on Ili-Way 17-92 In the Prairie 
Lake Thtalrt arrow, turn IVrst on Itoulr 136 
tu Altamonte Springs, to Palm Spring Drive 
follow our sign to property.

IB ir r
F t * ]  \ J

G A R A P I C ,  I N C .
530 N. Orlando Ave., Winter Park, Florida

Call Winter I'ark 1-0301 Call Winter Turk 1.6311
Memhern Chamber of Commerce; Semlnn'e C'uunly; Orange County; City o f Winter 
I'ark and Town of Lake Maitland.
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Mrs. W. Lockard 
To Give Message 
In Song Sunday

A special M iu |f  in *oog by
Mr*. Wllllim Lockard, entitled 
'•Lord, I'm  Coming H om o," will 
bo presented at the evening wor 
ihip service at th* First Method* 
tit Churen at 7:W o'clock, Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Lockard, the possessor of 
a well-trained contralto voice re* 
cently moved here from Miami 
where she was prominent in musi
cal elreles, Mrs. Albert Hickson 
will accompany at the organ and 
th* service will be broadcast over 
WTWt after a IS minute vesper 
organ program by Mrs. Hickson

Learning To Eat Helps 
Cerebral-Palsied TalktF ifS  AlLTI 

S r t M f r o v b u •y MUM N. MRIfSBL B.V.
FEEDIHO a eerabral-palsled 

child correctly Is probably on* of 
the b u t  ways to help him talk.

TO realize Just what a  palsied 
child Is up against, try talking 
without moving your tongue. Ups 
or throat. It's a tough Job.

The movements a person must 
make In eating a good dinner are 
the b u t  exercises possible for 
aiding the use of these parts to 
vital to speech.
R m I  C ia w gc in i  divpv

B efore any  ch ild  lsarns to 
speak, he must first learn to suck, 
chew, swallow and blow.

A good speech therapist maku 
use o f these actions when train
ing a palsied youngster. And a 
good feeder can be a good speech 
therapist right at home.

When feeding a young cerebral 
palsy victim, place only a small 
amount o f  food on a spoon. Make 
the child use his Ups to remove it  
Don’t make him use his teeth to 
take food from the epoon and 
don’t permit the utenall to screpe 
against his upper teeth.
Modes of Jews

Advise the youngster to chew. 
In  eome eases, It may be neces
sary to move the eblld’a Jaws In 
an up and down motion to show 
him w ju t you mean.

Aim, tell th* child to move the 
food around with his tongue.

Don't place th* food In th* center 
o f his mouth. Instead, place one 
spoonful on on* side and ths next 
on the other side.

New don’t be too anxious to 
help th* child in all his estlng.

For example, don’t break oil 
pieces o f  t o u t  far him unleu lie 
can’t  manage it by himself. It's 
better to let him bite off pieces If 
he Is able.

era will be in Sanford Saturday to  obaerve It ia aomtthing new—-but it is an event 
the way Seminole County extendi its ap- that should be repeated annually. However, 
praeiation to the Navy. an one o f  the columiata for The Sanford

Sanford and Seminole County citizens Herald remarked "it la a feeling that exists 
are expected to  turn out enraaaue to  meet, every day o f the year."
■peak to, greet, s.*d make friends with hun- When Navy people enjoy themselves 
dreds o f the Navy people who will be attend* here la our community —  that one fact 
ing Seminole County's Navy Appreciation alone makes Sanford people and citizens 
Day. happy too.

Navy famines will attend and enjoy the The Seminole County Appreciation Day 
baseball game, fish fry, fire  works and is just a givantir wav to sav "Wp rest1** 
street discs ell given in honor o f  the folks Uka you and publicly want you to know It.”

^  . M : e ^ i . c . . x K i k e e e  i V f t . V  s l s a  •  0  W

Bermuda Communique
The agreement reached In Bermuda by 

President Eisenhower and Prime Minister 
Macmillan gave notice to  the world that the 
United States and Great Britian are once 
again pulling in double hornets. There are 
also assurances that auch a rift as occured 
at the time o f the Anglo-French attack on 
Egypt will be much less likely in the future.

Whatever else was accompliriied In B er  
muds, these were the main achievements. 
The Bermuda communique, following the 
Eisenhower - Mollet communique o f  Feb
ruary, han gone a long way toward restab- 
Hshing the bonds o f  a dependable Western 
alliance.

The Bermuda talks went beyond mere 
reaffirmation o f common British-American 

The United

Like any youngster, n palsied 
child likes to be praised for doing 
things correctly. Don't scold or 
punish him when his eating be
comes sloppy.

A victim o f cerebral palsy can't 
help a spastic tongue or a weak 
athetold tongue. It'a up to you to 
remind him to keep his lips closed 
and to use his tongue to push the 
food tround.

I f  there Is a palsied chUd tn 
your home, you can do a lot to 
help him right at the dinner 
Uhl*.
QOtSTtON AKD AlfSWXI

Mrs. T. A. F.: I  am <8 y ean  old, 
and my blood pressure Is 180. Is 
this too high? I was told that 
Epson salts might bring It down.

Answer: Blood pressure of 180 
U considered to be above normal. 
I know o f no evidence that Epsom 
saltJ are useful in the treatment 
o f  high blood pressure. Better see 
a doctor.

Lutherans To Hear 
District Secretary 
Sunday Morningas can b« packed Into Fort Mellon Park—  

will be on hand to eee that our Navy friendo 
and eltteena really enjoy themzelvea.

Nona o f ua want to mlaa the gigantic 
celebration. The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber o f  Commerce— the young bull- 
neaamen o f Sanford and Seminole C o u n ty - 
have undertaken the tremendous task o f 
staging tomorrow’n celebration, and they're 
doiag a "bang up job " o f taking care o f 
every detail.

services held at 10:30.
Her. William von 8pr*ckl*s*n 

will deliver the morning sermon. 
It Is Pastor von Speckelsen’e first 
visit to the ehureh In Ranford 
since lie dedication nearly on* 
year ego.

Pastor Philip Schlessmann will 
conduct the morning service*.

Office* o f  the Executive Secre
tary, Floride-Georgia District, Lu- 
therpn Church, Missouri Synod, 
are maintained In Orlando.

Boating Safety 
Course Starts 
Tonight In Orlando

A Boating Safety Course will be 
started In Orlando tonight.

It w ai announced today that th* 
course is free and Is offered to 
both men end women with tonight 
being th* first In a series of 13 
lotions on boating safety naviga
tion and seamanship.

The course will begin at 8  p.m. 
at the U.S. Naval Armory on the 
fairgrounds. The Orlando power 
squadron li giving thii course 
free o f charge.

In the interest of safsr boating 
in.Central Florida, Squadron Edu
cational Officer Harold G. Wil
son extends an Invitation to all 
Interested adulta to attend the 
course.

A similar course is given at 
the same time for ledlet and is 
designed especially for lady mari
ners and all wives whose husband* 
go boating.

While th* husband trolls or skis 
the lady at the wheel will want 
to have expert knowledge o f boat 
operation for the benefit o f th* 
whola family.

The local Red C ron

Doctors
(Cm tim ed fr e a  Fag* II

For time he haa spent with your 
loved ones;

And sating a mind filled with 
fright?

When last did you express appre
ciation

For a sympathetic ear to your 
woea;

For a visit "beyond the call of 
duty"—

For a bandage on little barefoot 
toes?

What o f  the time he planned a 
much naedtd vacation—

Begs all packed, and his resit-

To be sure, they've called on tho civic 
clubs and fraternal orginationa to pitch In 
and help because it takes manpower to put 
over the enormoua job  o f serving 6,000 or 
more people.

Ws’ro sure that the high ranking Navy 
officials will be watching the way Sanford 
treats its new citizens—and they'll take the 
story back to their immediate superiors.

----------------------- B y  B IN N IT T  CSRF---------------------

BASEBALL QUIZ (for experts only) prepared by John K.
Hutchens: 1. Who wss the oldest player ever to appear In 

a major-league game? 2. What pitcher established his league's 
record for both strikeouts
end bases on balls? 3. What / — ‘1 ^ '
player hit over .400 In his 
first full aeason but failed to f t . ' /
win hla league'! batting / / / £ / U lJ )
championship? 4. W hom
was Lou Gehrig pinch-hlt- Jk iyW
ing for when ho started J>
baseball’s longest playing / j p V i . V  / " v O t
streak? 3. What player has
the dub record with two
teams for striking out least a r P r !

Answers: 1. Nick Altrock,
37, pinch-hitting for Wash- tw
ington in 1933. 2. Bob Fel
ler: 348 strikeouts, 208 bases on balU. 3. Joe Jackson. Cleve
land: 408 In 1911. 4. Pee Wee Wannlnger, in 1923. 3. Frankie 
Frisch: Giants, 12; Cardinals, 10.

Staten agreed tointerest,
strengthen the military hand o f Its ally by 
making available certain guided misallea, 
and it is understood that Britian will have 
ready acceta to atomic warheada for these 
missiles. There was agreement on tho poten- 
tial benefits of a common market and free 
trade area in Europe, so tong as these do 
not lead to a high tariff bloc. The United 
States also expressed its wiliingncie to par
ticipate in the work o f the Bagdad Pact.

With regard to the Middle East, the 
Bermuda talks by no means went as far as 
they might have. Altough U. S. participa
tion In the Baghdad Pact would strengthen 
Middle East defenses of the free world, 
and although the Prcriident and Mr. Me* 
millan agreed that United Nations resolu
tions should be implemented, no really for
thright stand was taken as to the continu- 
*ng tension between Israel and the Arab Bloc.

On balance, however, the Bermuda talks 
were successful. This is not to m y that all 
differences between Great Britain and the 
United States have been magicnlly wiped 
away. But a good start has been made to
ward strengthening the Western alliance 
as a bulwark ngninst the spread o f Rusfv'an 
power and Influence.

Hospital Notes
MARCH 28 
Adwiatiana

Minerva Hutchison (Mims) • 
Eva Mae Wright (Sanford) 
Mary M. Miller (Sanford) 

D U cktric*
Crete Plater (Senford)

Cor* Hardy and baby boy 
(Sanford)

Linds E. Lee (Sanford) 
Georgia Robertson (Lake Monroe) 

Homer W. Smith- (DeLand) 
Hilton Brown (Senford) 

MARCH 29 
Ad ml mlone

Pauline Anderson (Senford) 
Mitchell Fisher (Sanford)

Pat Hanlon (Sanford) 
Patrick Henry Kelly (Sanford) 
Willie Mae Chaaarik (Sanford) 

Dl«eharr*a
. Helen Melsch (Sanford) 

Jennie Brock (Sanford)

And. without a doubt, there’s not a single 
Sanford citizen but who would want these 
officers to carry with them the best report 
that can be nestled in their memory.

In order to make the Seminole County 
Navy Appreciation Day the success it should 
be, every Sanford citizen and every Semi
nole County citizen should turn out to en
joy  the achedule o f  events and the fish fry.

Everyone will be wearing hlti or her "best 
bib and tucker" for the event— and by that 
we mean a great big smile, a pleasant hand
shake, a cheery greeting, and an enormous 
welcome for our Navy friends.

As so many Sanford and Seminole folks 
fail to realize, this ia the first time, per
haps, in our country, that auch a gesture 
Is being made by a community. It In the 
first time, too, ao far as is known, that a 
community la asking, because o f the friend
liness toward Navy people who are with us, 
that a Naval Air Station be kept right with-

vetlona mad*
When ho wes summoned for your 

emergency operation:
One vacation—only six more

months delayed!
And the night hla own love was 

in labor,
Could he stay and be .comfort to
his mate?
And to share In a first welcome 

o f his bsby?
No, your heart atlark was one

that could not wait!
Did you think to thank him whan 

hla favorite daughter 
Made her debut >s Cinderella on 

the etage? Chapter
makes available the information 
for the boating safety course be
cause of the need for extra pre* 
caution.

Ha could hardly wait to see hti 
first performance—

That's the time YOUR dsuahter’ s 
fever had to rig*.

If you see that you've been lax In 
paying tribute

No. Oswald, a lieutenant commander is NOT a lieutenant'* wife.

To that person who's a friend in 
•very way, YOU'RE TELLING ME!Zsa Zsa Refuses 

$100,000 Offer 
To Shave Head

HOLLYWOOD up —  Z«a Zee 
Gabor Thursday turned down a 
$100,000 o ffer  to shave her head 
for a movie under tlireat that she 
might lose a four-week resort ho
tel engagement at Las Vegas, 
Nev.

The blonde actress was sched
uled to become a female Yul 
Rrynncr this week for her role as 
Stalin’ s mistress in "Girls of th* 
Kremlin."

However, Beldon Katleman, 
owner of Ihe El Rancho Vegas, 
threatened Thursday tn cancel the 
actress* contract if she showed 
up at thn hotel held for her en
gagement opening April 17.

"V ot could I d o ? "  Miss Gabor 
said In her Hungarian accent.

“ Las Vegas said if I don not cut 
my hair lh«y would hold me over 
for anoizer five wceks-

' So for that I’ m keeping my 
hair. Besides, my mother Mama 
Jolle Gabor wss on the telephone 
saying that she would disown me 
if I got Ihe shave."

SANTA BARBARA. C»llf. (W 
City employees painted 13 pri
vate cars for free Thursday, but 
all the owners complained. Th? 
employees, traffic sign painters, 
were moving their truck when th* 
hose on a pressurised tank broke, 
spraying the cars with a mottle-J 
while on on* side.

Why not show some little aet of 
kindness to him

On this, his own DOCTOR'S DAY?The Sanford Herald - 1 /  WIlllAM RITT— 
Cthtral P ra t  Writer

RUSSIA'S Marshal Zhukov has 
ordered too-chubby Soviet gen
erals to cohvert their fat Into 
muscle. He wants them to look 
like bully boys and not Bulganins.

! ! I
For on hour each day. order* 

Zook, lettlny-up is fo replace *((• 
liny-down—even /or Red army 
iwlvtl chair stratryLils.

ft •teapt Saturday. Sunday ana Chrtslmss. 
liked Saturday pr»«e*dl** C k r l i t a u _________

up with In doing hi* homework 
may lead eventually to a $250,000 
question.

! ! !
A pastor hat put on exhibition 

odd objects found In hit church '* 
collection platrs. Suspender but
tons—and what clset

County
Continued From Page t

Congressman A. S. (Syd) Harlong 
Jr. will be in Senford for the 
e*ont as will Rear Admiral Carl 
J. Pfingstag who is a personal 
representative o f the Secretary of 
the Navy. RADM. Wlngi*ag will 
be accompanied by one o f  his 
staff assistants.

Other Navy officials expected 
to be on hand will include Captain 
I. N. Curtis, Public Works Officer 
at NAS Jacksonville, Captuin 
Robert W. Jackson, Commanding 
Officer o f the Sanford Naval Air 
Station; Captain J. T. Blackburn, 
of Heavy Attack Wing One sta
tioned at Ihe Sanford Naval Air 
Station; Lcdr. D. P- Cunning, Pu
blic Works Officer at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station; Captain Harry 
F. Carlson, U. S. Navy retired, of 
rensaroln anil other officers.

lar*e U  •senad r i m  msl»»e Oel«b»r IT ••••*• 
i* Past Offtea af Raalard Florida, nndae tea *•» 

at Caagraaa at Marab S. ISIS
Many important discussions, and deci

sions will reach their climax In Tnllahasaeo 
during th o . 1957 State Legislature which 
begins on April 2.

These decisions, most o f them, will effect 
each citizen directly, in somo way.

It may he higher taxes of aomc type.

Montreal Food Unappealing
MONTREAL W —  Th# Mont

real Star Thuraday carried a two- 
page advertisement by Steinberg's 
Ltd., a chain grocery organisa
tion. It featured soaps, floor 
waxts, sponges, brooms and paper 
towels but not a single mention nf 
food.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t r s
■p Carrlar Ua par wath Oaa Maalb SMS 
Tbc*« Monika Sit Moalha Ona Ttor

•s as t i n  s in e
Alt Obituary anllcaa. cards nf thanks, rsaolutlona an*

Ktlcaa •( antartalnmnat far Iba purpnta nr raising 
•da will ba akaraad for at regular adaarttoloa rate*

Punitar P.E.P. postcards that he 
thinks Dave will be glad I* by 
Beck from Washington,

! ! !
A Toronto resident got 60 days 

In the cooler on conviction o f a 
charge that ho hit hla landlady 
with a telephone directory. Seerr.% 
the judge also threw the book— 
at him!

If the Russkls hod a sent* af 
humar Ihty cauld talar fo Ih* mar
shal's maneuver as the Second 
Bailie of Ihe lulgo.

! ! !
In these days o f  television 

qulxxea one doesn't know but 
what the answer* Junior comta

The decision might he on local legislation, or 
for statewide importance.

There is just one week during which you 
can make your stand clear to your Repre
sentative or Senator while they are here at 
home. The best way to get your opinions 
heard is by npeAking directly to the delega
tion while they are still in Sanford and be
fore they are enveloped in legislative a f
fairs o f state in the Capitol city.

You will find that each one o f the Rep
resentatives and the Senator will respect 
your opinion nnd give you the opportuni
ty to voice your views.

Musle Making Mudguard*
HOLLYWOOD W —  Spike Jonas 

Mid Thursday he will play an 
original musical (core called 
"Hollywood Kuophoneyla" on his 
naw television show Tuesday. 
"The main sound in Ihe arrange
ment Is the clanging of fenders 
On the Hollywood Freeway," he 
said.

Rapraaaatae MUIae*llp bp flanaral AitvarlUtae 
Sarvlca Is*. SSI Oaerela Saving* Bank Bl*g. 

Atlanta Oaorgla

Friday. March 29, 1957
TODAY'S nini.E  VERSE

Rut he went from the temple feeling 
Justified. A certain young ruler went away 
sorrowful.

Be still aid know that I am God. Psalm 
4Ht 10.

PLANNING TO SELL? - -
Do it th- FAST. SURE, SAFE and FAIR WAY!
Use the Hansbrough Auction Method—Successful Sine* 
1911. Write or call for booklet explaining this Sure Fire 
Method of selling worthwhile properties. HANSRROUG1I 
Metcalf Bldg.. Orlando (4571 COLLECT.Song Boots Banana Sale*

MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  Gro
cers and produce distributors re- 
ported a SO per rent increase In 
banana safe* and credited it to 
the "Ranana Boat Song." They 
said the song makes people think 
of bananas.

Too Many Cooke
KNOXVILLE, Tann. W - More export air cargoes are 

handled at Miami airpo t than at 
all the rest of U.S. airports com 
bined.

Three
state engineers decided Thursday 
that If they want to complete a 
study of Knoxville’s downtown ex
pressway project, they will have 
lo do it In secret. When Sam Ves- 
ser, John Quald and Elmer Reed 
started over tho proposed routs 
they were Joined by a parly of 
city engineers, three members of 
the Knoxville Housing Authority 
and two reporters. They decided 
things were getting too crowded 
and returned to their office. They 
said they would mike the study 
i t  an unannounced time.

O* Th* Pr«miu»’IL|ird1ess'' of

Mile* West o f DAYTONA 
II Miles East of DeLand on Hwy. 92 

23— BUSINESS LOTS— 21 
2 Homes and Large Warehouse 

100 Ft. of Valuable HWY. FRONTAGE 
MONDAY, 1:00 P. M. APRIL 8 

There are 10 twenty-five ft. business lots with an overall 
frontage of 400 ft. on the highway and extending back to 
a depth of 200 ft.— to Eisenhower Kind, to tho rear o f  
the property, where there's a 50 ft. masivary warehouse, 
a large 2-story masonry home with 3 bedrooms and bath 
upstairs and 3 rooms and t j bath on the first floor an *  
mother 1 story home which has five room* and bath. 
Farther south and west o f this property, between Eisen
hower Rd. and General Marshall Rd., arc 12 other 25 ft. 
lots also with deep well. These lota are 150 ft. deep end 
also very suitable for building purposes.

WATCH FOR DATE! In Palomar Subdivision near 
GKOVEMONT ESTATES COLLEGE PARK. Orlando 
Large llwy. 30 Frontage 3-Bedroom, 2 Beth, Masonry 

Beautiful HOMKSITES Home with all LATEST 
In th* rich, beautiful ridge M O D E R N  HOME FEA- 
seetion between Clermont TURKS an,l LAKE PRIVT- 
and Groveland. Convenience* i 
include water, phone, elec- ‘
tricity and transportation. Arthur Ave. Corner
Term*: 25% down, balance Neptune Or. THURSDAY, 
announced. 1:30 P. M., APRIL 4

laid ‘This is going tn be the big
gest event evtr staged in San
ford."

“ Our mein purpose," said Speer 
"Is to let those o f the Navy 
know that we really want them 
here and w* do appreciate them.”

*W«1I, if we’re going to wind up in the poorhouse, you 
certainly can't expect me to go In that old cloth coat of

mine."
Many other coming Auction* ineludingMany other coming Auction* Ineluding: Ranches, Motels 
Duplexes. Buifness Properties. Residential Property, Acre- 
ige. Subdivisions, rte.

Terras: ‘.’O '; down (unless otherwise no 'ed) balance an 
nounetd. .

polyethylene worktovert

WASTEBASKETS • GADGETRAVS • OISH- 
PANS■LAUNORY BASKETS • MIXING 
BOWLS • DECANTERS • POURING PAILS 

Q-CANS

W E S T E R N
AUTO  ASSOCIATE STORE

Fred M. Smith, Owner
212 E. 1st St— Ph. FA 2-4403

_  ,  ITT T 1 I [ 1 1 1leg s'er fee W M  ~

F*EE ■
SIAVTIX ■

ic i ■  :
IUCKCT

1*0 aurtMt* oactiwn*

DON'T

Our experienced pharmacists 
will accurately fill your prescrip- 

tions, using only tne finest materials 
available today, at a reasonable price.

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
-T o  Bolter S tr r , You’’

20th & French Ave.

Throw Away Your Tire Dollars Because Your Tires Are 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
New Truck Rubber Treads That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

l i y j T k l i t f M l H H l
WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDERS36 Years In Sanford
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$ccudfvwi&
Conning 

The News
■T VT1GCSU CONN

Tod«y hat felt Iik« Friday all,couldn’t be happier, lor Rote- 
day, »o you may imagine my tur- mary’ t titter and her husband 
Pri*t when I discovered I would will be attending Harvard at the 
have to write the column, and had tame time, so the Pensacola 

^neglected to gather any material Fleming girls will show Boston a 
■ lo r  It. So the old name dropper few new tricks, preferably with 

can only rely on her very small beans and cod. Which remindt me, 
thlnktr tonight and that hat not we have not printed any recipes 
been putting out the way it thould. in a long, long time. Thlt would 

Hope everyone took nolire of be a good day to drag one out, 
the schedule of events for Navy j but Jane Miller it nut of town, 
Appreciation Day in last night's' and she was my main tource. 
paper. It now appears that a) Today is David Lowe's birth- 
great many Staff. Navy, and out day. A little while ago 1 dropped 
of town dignitaries will be present Bobby off at Mrs. Charles Hayea*. 
for  the occasion. It is (definite where the party is being held, 

0 1  hope), that all navy stationed The yard was filled with child 
in Sanford will be on hand. I ask
ed Katie Jackson her opinion of 
N. A. D., and she replied, "Web
ster’s Dictionary defines appreci
ation as an expression of grati
tude and approval.”  The unique 
quality of duty in Sanford is not 
only that the appreciation is mu
tual, but also that it is in no way

ren, mothers, gifts, and a tre
mendous cake. One of the high
lights of David's birthday is the 
dog given him by Gretchen Hall. 
I doubt if  any of us will aver 
forget the accident last summer, 
which snuffed out the lives of 
David's parents and little sister, 
and those of three navy men. But 

confined to just ONE day in th e ! today, thanks tn the efforts of

•year-'
I Rosemary Duncan is calling her 
friends and making sure that they 
know all the particulars. Rose
mary says" I am almost asham
ed to go to ‘be appreciated’’ , be
cause Sanford has done to much 
fo r  us." Wc are all proud of Cliff 
Duncan these days, as he is get
ting orders to M. I. T. to earn his

doctors, nurses, grandparents, 
friends, and nearly every one in 
town, Including the navy, David 
is a cheerful boy of seven who 
has been given every opportuni
ty for health and happiness. 
Nothing can ever replace his par
ents, but hla town has adopted 
him, and ho Is never forgotten, 
as many children are often for

Miss Fleming 
Feted With 
Linen Shower

By Marian Jones *
OVIEDO— Another shower was 

given Thursday night, for the 
charming bride elect. Miss Jo- 
Ann Fleming, whoso marriage to 
Bob Ward will b« an event of 
April A at the First Baptist 
Church in Oviedo.

This shower was a linen shower 
given at the home o f Mrs. J. B. 
Jones Jr. Co-hostesses were Mr*. 
Haxe| Malcolm, Mra. Nit* Al
ford and Mrs. Leona Jones.

The living room, hall and din
ing room were decorated in a 
profusion o f spring flowers and 
bridal ornaments. The dining 
table was centered with an arch 
under which a miniature bride 
and groom stood flanked on eit 
her side with pink carnations.

Tha bridal and Easter m otiff 
prevailed in the decorations and 
favors.

The bride elect was presented 
with a white chenille bedspread 
by the hostess.

Miniature aster baskets of 
blue and ysllow, filled with Eas- 
ter egga and an Easter rabbit, 
were presented to the honoree 
and guests as favors.

Games were enjoyed and prises 
awarded to the winners.

Delicious ice cream cake, whip 
cream, nut* and copes were rn- 
c j  by those present.

Invited guests included, In ad
dition to tho guest o f honor and

Ben Franklin Learned 
Thrift As Soapmaker 

Did you know that on* of Ben
jamin Franklin's earliest activi
ties was making soap? He began 
bis soap career at the age of 
ten. working for hts father. Whila 
Franklin left soap-making to learn 
printing, he certainly had an op
portunity to appreciate the thrifty 
advantages of being able to wash 
what you own. Maybe the philo
sophy that "a  penny saved is a 
penny earned" occurred to Ben 
much earlier in life than anybody 
realized.

-

GETTING READY TO CUT THE CAKE yeeterdey at hla eurjriee 
b'nhday party is David Lowe, renter. Left t* righ t are, Sid

ney, Park, Aagela Hardy, Susie Ivlce, David Lowe, David llrown, 
Clyde Hayes, and Carol Bur McClellan. (rh oto  by H ugstrom )

doctorate. This is a great honor gotten by their living parents. It
and achievement, as they send 
so few every year. Our one re- 

0 g r c t  is that Cliff and Rosemary 
will leave, and there wilt bo a 
hole In our hearts that will bo 
hard to fill. That Is not well put, 
but expresses the way I feel, any
way. The Duncans, o f  course.

is very touching to sec the way 
everyone in town speaks with 
prMo of David, his fellow first 
gradrri admire him, and in spite

Popular Bride-Elect 
Completes Wedding

Mrs. C. R. Clonts, Mrs T. B.
Clonts; Mrs. E. F. Mitchem; Mrs.
R. L. Ragsdale, Jr., Mrs. Drady
Mathers; Mrs. If. C, Parker; ■■ i  «■ *
Mrs. Laura Mathers; Mrs. Geneva “ l O n S  T O r  A p r i l  O
Abell; Mrs. Margaret Hobbs: By Marian Jnnc«
Mrs. J. If. Stanley; Mrs. L. V. Oviedo-Miss JnAnn Fleming 
Hart; Mrs Leo Gary; Mrs. A. T. whose forthcoming marriage to I / ou?6 p ,v W . u  
Cartledge; Mr*. Lynn Mosler. Bob Ward will soon be solemnised *urprl*
Mrs. Helen Lclnhart; Sirs. R. H. ;« announcing the final plans for 
Terrell; Mrs. E. M. O lliff; Mrs. )^j- wedding.
I’aut Campbell; M nr. Felton!

David Lowe Celebrates 7th 
Birthday At Surprise Party

hostess: Mrs. Ben F. Ward, mot
her o f the bridegroom elect o f [Mis* Esther Biertil, 
New Smyrna Reach; Mrs. Elsio 
Fleming, mother o f the bride 
elect; Mrs. C. M. Arle, Mrs. Mae 
E. King, Mrs. Max Leinhart,
Mrs. Marietta Chance; Mrs. U.|
G
Alex

. , . . .  , , _  The wedding will take place onLavender. M'ss Lois Raddell and Apr„  P>> , t „
'the Oviedo naptist Church. The
marriage ceremony will be per- 

Gift idea for your favorite baby; formed by the Reverend Louis L. 
a full size bib with matching wi 
per attached. One efficient model

U Smith- Mr. W R Meek h ,» an w*t,t ,0 •‘" P0 . Smith; Mr*. W. R. ,Meek, 3 ra. ,he b|b ||1Uf|y p|icet plui ,

1, “  Aulirw '" ™ k-

suic that he never wants for love. |J. N. Thompson; Mrs. Ruby Jones, 
which is the greatest healer of i Mrs. Hettie Ragsdale; Mrs. II. 
all. I K. Spencer; Mrs. W. It. Clonts;

Day. pastor o f the church 
The bride will be given in mar

riage by J. C. Falrdoth.
. Ren F. Ward. Jr. will serve a* 

for crumbs. The h|a brother’s best man, while

of hi, tragedy, they will make; Jordan; Mr,. Al Thomas; Mrs. ? " l,y„ tPrV % r o t e c L  and ' Z  " d L m  H ^ y
whole thing ean be sudsed as safe anJ p rank Qore
ly as baby himself. 1 . . .j Mr*. Edward Duds will serve

— [as her sister’s mstron o f honor, 
while another sister. Miss Psggy 
Fleming, will be her msld of 
honor. Bridesmaids will Include 
still another sister. Miss June 
Fleming; also, Mrs. Edith Dish- 
man, all o f  Oviedo; and Miss 
Mary Rurger, of Winter Haven.

Little Deborah Ward will serve 
as flower girl and David Dish- 
man as ring bearer.

Enterprise

By Jacky Fenwick
The most surprised little boy 

in Sanford yesterday afternoon, 
David Lowe I The rea- 

was the won
derful birthday party planned and 
carried out by hie grandmother, 
Mrs. Lloyd Lowe, and his aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Hayes. It was held 
at Mrs. Hayes home on Pine Ave 
where fortunately, she had a 
yard large enough to accomodate 
the fifty-seven youngsters who at
tended! They played several 
games, after which an Ice cream 
truck arrived, (prearranged of 
course,) and each child was serv
ed Ice-cream with a piece o f the 
huga birthday cake. The rake It- 
•elf deserve* special mention. It 
was an enormous, chocolate-frost
ed one, topped with a corral scene; 
fences, animals, and cowboys. Be
fore the children left, each was 
prestnted with a little bag of can
dy, bubble-gum, end a baltoon. 
Among those attending were Mrs. 
Lloyd Lowe. David's paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Dtlla Hardy, 
his maternal grandmother, and 
his aunts, Mrs. Charles Hayes 
and Mrs, Edwin Keith. Several o f 
his llltla cousins attended alto. 
Clyde Hayes, three years old. 
Henry Hardy Jr., one year old, 
respectively. Many o f the moth
ers of the children were there 
too. Mrs. Eva Benton, Mrs. Gil
bert Renton, Mrs. Earl Evans, 
Mrs. John D. McClellan, Mrs. 
"R uck" Ferguson. Mrs. Allen 
Rumhough. Mrs. C. W. Brandy,

Hayes, Lola Hlers, Mary Jana 
Shumaker, Marcia Curl, Ricky 
Forguson, R a n d y  Forguson, 
Wayne Forguson, Drew Lodge, 
Becky Lodge, Beth McFall. Ca
thy Camefix, Sidney Lloyd, Pa
mela Reynolds, Margaret Jarrell, 
Jane Hale, Bobby Conn, Mike 
McDaniel, Tommie Rollins, Ken
ny Henson, Candy Spencer, Dot- 
lie Benton, Ronnie Alford, Billy 
Brown. David Brown, Susie Prica, 
"Chuck" Brandy, Katherine Evans, 
Donald Evans, Ginny Rogers, Ju
dy Rogers, Judy Robb, and Sally 
Rubb.

it was a wonderful way to celo- 
brate the seventh birthday of such 
a rouragrdus little boy.

Ily lfci'en Snodgrass
Sir. and Mrs. Cecil Sellars en

tertained with a family dinner
party at their home o „  Clark St. Jn(, Mr( c h ir |f i  0 . McFall. The 
Wednesday evening In honor of yount( frlen;!j of Davlll-, who it -
their son Johnny’ s tth birthday 
Guests included, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Aden, grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr* Trumsn Jennings, aunt 
and unde, all of DeLand and Mr. 
and Mr*. Klrhy Sellers, aunt 
and unde and children, Terry, 
Robert and Priscilla and Daryl 
Rae, and Connie Sellerrs.

MRS. CLAIRE S. DUKAK, re tied  Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Company employe receiving her diamond studded retire
ment pin from C. It. Lovom, district traffic manager. I.eft to

right looking on are .Miss Betty Wolfram, rhlef operator of Sanford, 
anil Mr*. Olga Gamble, president of the Hugh I .  Merrell Council of

(Staff Photo)

Airs. Claire S. Durak Retires
After 26 Years Of Service

q---------------------- -
Kingdom Seekers 
Class Held Meet 
Tuesday Evening

Hy M inan Jnne*
O YIED^The Kmgdnm Seek- r.Urem.nt pm

•rs Sunday School Class held R Lovorn, District traftl:
their quarterly meet ng and cov- #IlJ a t)CauUful corsage

U T ti  dish iupper Tuesday even- roKJ b Miaa B<Uy wolf-

r l  T ' 1, „m nee com ■ » .  Chief Operator. Mrs. Olga Baptist Church, the supper com- u>mb)t pr„ )(lcnt o f , hc „ ugll L.
msneing at 7 pm . Merrell Council o f  Telephone I’ io-

Following the delicious repsit, Mtr4 op America, alto presented 
the business meeting was *®n*|j(rs, Durak with life membership 
ducted by Mrs. J. N. Thompson, jn jbB Telephone Pioneers. She 
president o f the class. Mrs. T. reCfjV(. j  many gift* from fellow 
R. Pipkin, vice-pf.'sidcni, gave employes.
the devotional and led in prayer. AmonK thoje .E n d in g  the

Mrf. G. A. * . .  j  j iunrheon were her ion and M iff
treasurer ,  report, while Mrs. J. Bobb|> RohlinK,-r.

Q ). Beasley gave the secretary * 
report and the report of the
group captains, which revealed tOSter Egg Hunt 
that the greens led by a small ,
margin over tha white, to held Saturday

ss meeting was end- 1|f|en MBod/ rau
l Enterprise— Miss Doris Faber 

, n(j; entertained Saturday aftenoon

To'rphona Pioneers of America.

Zollie Maynard 
Conducts Health

Student Council 
Installed Recently

Mr*. CUiru S. Durak retired of- CliniC Meeting
ficially yesterday after complet- The Seminole 
ing twenty-six years of active . . .
aervic. wl.h the Southern Bell Health Clinic met Wednesday morn
telephone und Telegraph Com
pany at a luncheon given in her 
Honor at Jim Spencer’i restaur
ant.

Mrs. Durak was presented with

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Richard, 
attended a reunion o f  the wed
ding party o f  Mr. ami Mrs. Fa
iry Johnson of Moline, 111., at 
Indian Rock on the gulf. Mr. 
Richards was best man at the 
wedding o f  Mr. ami Mr*. John
son in Champaign, III., and they 
enjoyed a wonderful experience 
In the reunion of the entire party 
at their beach home for three

tended were as follows: Ricky 
Galloway, Brad Hollingsworth, 
Don Hall, Randy Fenwick. Rich
ard Frenchies, Aaron Kieth. Paul 
Kteth. Emily Rumbough, "Bub- 
by" Lodge, Jessie Lodge, Marcia 
McMillan, Susan Crim, Marlene 
Whitch, Sidney Park, Gill Benton, 
Debbie Roland, Carol Sue McClel
lan, Cindy Newsome, Brenda 
Benton. Angela Hardy, "S lid e "

end Mrs. If. S. Wilson of Seb- 
ring and Henry Grogan of Wash
ington, D. C.

led by Mrs.
The business 

ed with a prayer 
C. M. Arie.

° s r « „ ? inifroushtlt t  lh<? hon,# o f Mrs. Anna Glasi,
2"LS."3,« & ,£283 »''■> *•- *»"«■>

Mrs. A. T. Cartledge, a sur- ,n<1 M ,,*r P*rty for lh*. ‘ blldren

By Marian Jones
Oviedo— Recently a Student

County School Council was inaugerated in the'day*.
Oviedo School.

Saturday one o f the first maj ___ _ _____ ,t|l __________ t
ing in th* F.ducatlonsl Building I or projects to bo conducted byighter o f Mr. and Mra. C. A.

Henderson will not be home for 
spring vacation this year and

Mias Roxann Henderson, dsu-

on Commercial Ave, Each con-j this council will get underway, 
nty in the State is holding a 1 At 9 a m. a committee from
similar dine in nrd?r to evaluate j*1® Oviedo Garden Club, atu- 
, ,  _ „ . , , . . uent* and teacher* under the
tho present health program and , poni„ r, hip of the stUlIent Coun.
plan su-pa o f Improvement In it. I ri|, w i|| n)eet at thn , ch„ol , 0 
Zollie Mynard, State Depart-1 relandscape tho grounds, 
ment o f  Education consultant In A  committee o f  four, Mrs. 
realth and physical education nny nount*. sr . Mrs. Milton Gore 
conducted the first session of a | anij j j rJ Aubrey Myers, and Mr*.

Mrs. Roy W'eavsr of West J e f  
ferso, N. C. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlysle Bledsoe o f  North Wil- 
ferson, N. C. were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Braddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy llender 
son snd family of Orlando and 
their hautt guests o f Buffalo, N.

Carnival Of Music 
To Be Presented 
At Pinecrest School

Mrs. W. G. Fleming, mu*le 
director, announces that "A  Car
nival o f  Music" wilt be presented 
by the Jr. High School Glee Clubs 
on Friday, April 5. Tho Pine- 
creit school auditorium will be 
the scene o f this presentation, 
which will begin at 8 p.m.

Thera will be eeveral special 
numbers, one of which will he, 
"Over the Rainbow", n colorful 
enactment by young Indies at
tired In ralnhow-colored dresses. 
ADo featured In an appropriate 
setting and flttlr? the season will 
be the 'Easter Parade".

In addition to tho choral group* 
and singing. In one feature, “ A 
Day In n Gypsy Camp", Gypsy 
dances will be both danced and 
sung. The entire program will ba 
composed o f the girls and boys 
of the 7th and 8th grades of tha 
Pinecrest Jr. High School, The 
public is cordially invited tn at
tend this gala offering, and lis
teners will be sure to be pleased 
by tho voices of these young 
people.

Mrs. Fleming is well known 
for her outstanding musical pre
sentations.

she is on a two weak* concert IV. w ,r» <,lnn#y Friday
tour with the Milligan college |»nd Miss Virginia Hsrrin, home 
choir. They will he giving con-

two-part meeting. A second meet
ing is scheduled to take place in
Goldsboro.

Trn clinics aru being attended 
by the County Health Unit per
sonnel, School Health Coordinator*, 
P -T A  representatives and other 
representatives from county or
ganization interested in improving 
the health program.

a r ise  housewarming shower.
T Mr*. Cartledge opened the 
t ills , which were passed around 
for  the guests to **e. Following 
her speech of appreciation, tha 
party was at an end.

hlembcrs o f tha Oviedo Bap
tist Church Choir had been in-

o f the 2 nursery. 2 kindergarten 
and 9 primary classes, *pproxi-j 
mately 55 children, of the Bar-1 
nett Memorial Sunday school.

She entertains annually but 
the number o f children in the 
children* division has made 1*

Joe R. Buttle, have viewed tha 
school grounds and will make rec- 
ommrndations for beautification.

Captains o f student working 
groups are aj follows: Mrs. Ruby 
Kates, Mrs. T. L. Lingo, Jr., 
Mrs. MUton Gore, Mrs. Sparks 
Lee flaunts, Mrs. Aubrey Myers 
and Mr*. Roy Alford. Seventy 
volunteer workers from tho stu
dent body will be assigned to 
these captains.

This being the first major pro
ject o f  this student council, we 
wl*h them luck and know there 
will be many more.

on vacation from Lynchburg
eollege, Lynchburg, Va. was
luncheon guett of the C. A, 
Henderson's Tuesday. Mrs. Ches- 

Guests at the home of Mr. and|ter Henderson made a trip to
Mrs. M. H. Ryan this week wera: Jackaonville Thursday for a viait

cert* In Kentucky, Illinois, Ind 
iana, Ohio and West Virginia.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Manly of 
Glade Springs Virginia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Harris o f  Elkton, 
Maryland. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Hayter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
C. Smith and Ronald D. Smith 
o f Pulaski Virginia, Mr. and 
Mrs Sterling Grogan, Cambria 
Virginia, Mra. Carrla Gr0gan#

to tha Florida Christian 
for tha aged there.

Home \

Happy Birthday
rcceuary to hava two parties,

. vued\7I]oin"ihir s r d . ; , scho(;i wl“  *  tn\ --------- ■

Miss Faber was assisted by
th« tcarhers o f these classes, Mrs.
Ida Padgett, Mrs. Harvey Dunn,
Mrs, H. R. Hiers and Miss Mary 
Ann Lederhau*e, In caring far]

J E. Hcmmerle 
Mrs. D. A. Winters

Class, as Mr*. Cartledge is 
member o f the choir, too. 

^ I h o s e  present for this mem' 
w abfa oecasion included: Mrs. 
Hettie P. Ragsdale, Mrs. J. B 
Jones, Jr., Mrs. Ralph King,
Mrs. A. T. Cartledge, Mrs. J. N. her guast. and serving refre.h-
Thorapson. Mrs. T R. Pipkin, ° t  r*hhit cookies and or-
Mrs. Mae E. King. Mrs. George »ne« Juif c - „  _  . .
C. Means, Mrs. Ralph King. Mrs. J'rs. S™11 Mr'-  C" ? 4'*n.‘!
C. A. Bacon, Mrs. J. G. Beasley. »«“ > teachers were unable to
Hr*. Alax Lainhart, Mrs. Nettie •ttand. ___ ____________
Farnall, Mrs. R. L. Wheeler,
Hrs. G. *JI. Arle, Mrs. Drady E. C. M Arie. Mrs. A. B. TodfurJ,
fa thers, Mrs. L. A Hardy, Mrs. and Mr*. S. R. Riggins.

31 0  
2 0

Yearly Dividend

Big Earnings 
Insured Safety

T h e  P l a c e  F o r  S a v i n g s

8 t  o j e  I A  T t o *
C M

a

Arm you suro 
your children 

are getting

en ou g h  VITAMINS?
YOU CAN M  

WITH

INTEREST 
ON SAVING
ACCOUNTS OF 
$100 OR MORE

‘fcSA N EO R D
UANTKNAli& iA l.

LAST SHOWING 
STARTS 7:13

r  •••**

F%ople>r i H - i i f U

FEATURE — 7:2rt

— PLUS —
•1’he Cilrl Rush'.’  

Slarrimr —  
Rosalind Kttsscll 

FEATURE — 9:35 Only

SATURDAY ONLY 
“ R U N  FO R C O V E R " 

S ta rrin g  
J«nt?H  C a g n ey  

FEATURE -  7:28

- P L U S -

SUPER 
PLENAMINS

Jailor
lack w|«*m M , tut- 
lei*Win uaut cesti'M 
II U***cl*«t vlUmin* *1*1 tree W  ll.Sf 

T*« ( M lisU Htmilt It Slt*4 
H »l fKMMlMlIOl tl l « l * l  lU
•eeistoicia** tw t*iM/*s'i Sail* Minus 
Utaui t*t ages •< S Dum|S U.

•* 3 6 -D a y  Supply 1.79
72-tif b||l) M l e144-0i| b||l| M l 

NATIONALLY AOVIATISIO

Al JOUR DRUG STORE

Aiiantic
M E M BE R

bank. Touchton 
Drug Co.

•»« mcoBRIAN ■"ŝ HUNT
FEATURE — 9:.tfi Only

( K A P U R  NO. 4' 
"RI's.'.YG WITH 

BUFFALO BILL"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"A SaiCTACULAS MOVIII ’-u«
JD0trfr‘ '  m w "  1 M

H I I I I - f W T E B [I .

FEATURE —  8:16

“ CHILDREN UNDER 12 
ADMITTTED F R E E "

R iv X
TODAY Jk

SATURDAY 
Doable Feature

FRED MacMURIWf 
JEFFREY HUNTER 

JANICE Mil!
COIUNMO

CHIU WIUS 
DEAN STOCXWEU

SHOWS—  1:0* 4:35 1:64

CO-IIIT—No. I

Produced by

IMARINE STUDIOS
MARINELAND, 

FLORIDA

I H H E A T H  TAKING 
1 A B V E N T U R E .  .
U n l i k e  a  n  y  t t» 1 is h y  o n

Keatu-i* Tima: 1:51 6:23 9:53

S T A R T S  SU N D A Y

IT’S ROMANCE SET TO MUSICI
Song-Ailed! Joyoua high-jinx!

d e a n m a r u n
« M W w  1 *1

TEN THOUSAND
b e d r o o m s
• csdttxsA Mwnocoa

ANNA MARIA AIBERGHETT1 
EVA BARTOK • D E V O  MARTIN 

WALTER SIEZAK* PAUL HENREID
Central Florida 

Premier
1:32 3:33 5:29 7:23 1:21

« i m
f t  t 4
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SPORTS
Highlight O f Local 
Golf Year, Spencer

• • s

Memorial, Underway
Seminoles Blast 
Apopka 9- Move
To 3rd Place In OBC

The Sanford Seminole* baseball 
warriors showed yesterday after
noon Just why they were interest
ed in moving back into Orange 
Belt Conference competition as 
they blasted Apopka 0-2, making 
their second consecutive ODC 
win and moving them into third 
place in the seven-team confer 
ence.

The Seminoles are behind a tie 
for first place between Cocoa and 
Winter Park In the OBC stand
ing, and both teams are undefeat
ed.

The fired up Seminoles made 
it early apparent that they were 
not about to drop another OBC 
game as they played spirited but 
careful ball and supported the 
superlative pitching performance 
turned in by Ken McMurray.

McMurray threw a calculated 
game and got stronger as the

Tourney Winners 
Receive Awards 
At SWGA Meet

DAGWOOC* t WISH W  
VOU WOULDN'T WALK 

'AROUND CN ALL FOURS- 
W H A T  WILL THE 
NEIGHBORS THINK ?

'V c

i l iu m . . . . . .... .  •

I  DON 'T CARE  
WHAT Th e  N E IG H BO R S; 

V;iLL T H IN K '.

iT/

DON'T VOU 
EVEN CARE 

[ V/HAT THE MONKEYS , 
WILL THINK?

..CHANGE CLOTHES,AN'...

Tournament winners in the San
ford Women's Golf Association 
received awards yestedray after
noon at the SWGA’s regular 
monthly meeting at the elub 
house of the Mayfair Inn Semi
nole Country Club.

The business meeting was pre
sided over by President Ruth 
Herron. Helen Carraway acted as 
chairman along with Jean Doo
ley.

Lee Cunning. Augusta Russell 
and Dot Powell, were elected to 
serve on the committee empow
ered to nominate officers for next 
year.

The SWGA will be well repre
sented at Naples, April 3, at the 
Women's State Tournament with 
,'ecile Heard as delegate an. 
Crela Higginbotham, Louise Par
ker, Keen Ivey, Jo Symes, Helen 
Carraway, Myrtle Adams. Verne 
Smith, Jeanne Foulk. Ann Marsh, 
Jesse Hayman. Function Me Hub
erts, Ellen Rctls, and Pauline 
Inch supporting the local repre
sentative play.

Louise Parker was awarded 
the first place honor in the Class 
A tournmaent winners for Feb. 
27 at the meeting. Ann Marsh was 
awarded first place honors in 
Class B. Muriel Scott received 
first place In Class C and Judy 
Smith took top place in Class D 
competition. Jeanne Fautke was 
low putter.

Jeanne Faulkc was awarded top 
honor* in the Class A division of 
the Ringer Tournament. Myrtle 
Adams took Class R honors, Lib 
Cleveland Class C, and Shirley 
Perkin* Class D.

game progressed. Ha made his 
"dinky" curve catch the corner! 
o f the plate and fanned 10 Apop
ka batters. Proof of his throwing 
strength was displayed when be 
struck out seven men in the last 
three innings. He fanned the sides 
In both the fifth and sixth innings 
and then fanned the last out o f  
the game.

The conwident field play was a 
strong contribution to the fired 
up team as they played their 
smoothest game of the season and 
committed only two errors.

Backing himself at the plate, 
McMurray was the leading bat
ter of the game as he belted two 
hits out o f three times at ba t 
Team captain Brantley Schlraid 
was the offensive sparkplug for 
the hot-shot Seminoles. Schlrard 
belted two hits In four times at 
bat: a double and a single; and 
batted in four of the Seminole 
runs.

Eddie Barbour supplied another 
scoring punch for the Seminole* 
as he belted out a strong double 
for his bit in three times at bat 
and crossed the plate for a tally 
on two occasions. Ronnie Russl 
also had a 1-3 record and batted 
In a run.

Doyle Corley and Cecil Dand 
ridge each mustered a hit in four 
trips to the plate and Corley sur 
vlvcd to cross the plate.

Roth Bill Tyre and David Bram 
lett wont hitlesa for the game but 
both scored after being walked.

The Seminolei, who made a dis 
appointing showing in their sea 
son opener in Memorial Stadium, 
will return home against Mel 
bourne next Tuesday night In Me
morial Stadium with their chin* 
a little higher after blazing a hot 
trail for third place In the race 
for top honori in the OBC. " I f  
we get by Melbourne next week, 
we'tl be looking forward to meet
ing Cocoa and a return engage 
ment with Winter Park," coach 
Laud* said in the dressing room 
after the Seminolei turned in 
their dazzling performance.

Line Score
R. H. E.

Sanford 0 2 0  0 3 0  2 9 9 
Apopka 0 0 2  0 0 0  0 2 3

After trying with Bill Faulk at 
the end of the lath, Dr. Harold 
Ring won the dual playoff and 
was medalist after the final qua
lifying rounds o fr  the Garland W. 
Spencer Memorial Tournament at 
the Mayfair Inn Country Club.

The first rounds of the Spencer 
Memorial T ou rn am ent' highlight 
o f the local golfing year, will be 
played by tomorrow for the cham
pionship flight.

There will be prizes for all 
flights for winners and runnerup* 
along with prize* In the consola
tion brackets. ,

After the first round comple
tion of tha championship flight 
tomorrow, the players win have 
until Wednesday, April 3, to fin 
lsh the second round matches. 
The semi-finals will be cnmplet 
ed by Saturday, April 6, and the 
finals for tha championship the 
next day, Sunday, April 7. 

Paring! for the Championship 
Flight 

Witzsl vs. Spencer 
Hubbell vs. Cunnings 
Faulk vs. Smith 
Grier vs. All«n 
Ring vs Gay 
McMullen vs. Cleveland 
Phillips vs. Fleming 
Tooke vs Holler

Parings for tb* first flight 
Ivey vs. Dunn 
Ray vs. Arnold 
Higgenbotham vs. Abrams 
Still vs. Fennell 

Parings for the Second Plight 
Cushing vs. Russell 
Porter vs. Scott 
Norvell vs. StcGough 
Fitton vs. J. Smith 

Parings for the Third Flight 
Butts vs. Brown 
Householder (drew a by)
Rucker v*. Huyck 

Time limits on all flights other 
than the championship: First 
matches by April 3; second by 
April 4 and finals by April 7.

Boat, Ski Club 
Schedules Barbecu 
Sunday Afternoon

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
last night announced a barbecue, 
slated for Sunday afternoon, at 
its regular meeting last night at 
the club-house in Ft. Mellon Park.

Dr. A. W. Woodall, commodore 
of the organization, presided at 
the meeting and led a discussion 

. of the barbecue, to be held in 
Members attending were: Ruth honor of the out-going ofifeers of 

Herron, Crels Higgenbotham, J*c- th* club.
kie Crawford, Augusta Russell. The chicken barbecue will be 
Ann Witzel, Keen Ivey, M ildred' held on the banka of "the Cove’ 
Smith. Ellen Bella, Shirley Per-1 0n Lake Monroe and the club will 
kin*, Ann Mar»h, Jean Filton, | boat over to the site.
Jean Dooley, Ceclle Heard. Je*sc i Mrs. f ,  0 .  Scott wa* a visitor 
Hayman Pauline Inch, Jo McDan- to the meeting and showed a film 
ids, Blanche Nicely. Muriel Scott, 0n imallcraft aafety. Mrs. Scoit 
Harriet Williams, Jeanne Faulke.' * discussion afterwards and
Alice Mills, Myrtle Adams, Lib I - - -----  ■ ■ —
Cleveland, Henel Carraway. Fan- 
rhon McRoberts, Verne Smith.
Genevive Woodruff, Katie Jack- 
son, Celeste Oversted, Grace Mar-1 
tin, Jane MeKibbin, Judy Smith,!
Lee Cunning, Rcba Mahan, and 
Louise Parker.

Guests were: Mrs. Russell Coch
ran, Midge Dunn. Doris Angel,
Blanch* Coleman, Katherine Park 
and Edward Sweet.

Yesterday's Game 
Deadlocks At 4-4 
After 12 Innings

After 12 hot innings of nip-and 
tuck play yesterday afternoon In 
Memorial Stadium the Minneapo 
lis Millers and Chattanooga call 
ed one o f  the most throlling games 
o f the exhibition season by mu
tual agreement with the scoro 
deadlocked at 4-4.

After trailing for aix innings 
the battling Millers moved into 
hot contest for the game a* Or
lando Cepeda hit bis fourth home 
run of the spring for Minneapo
lis with two men on base in the 
seventh inning.

When the dust cleared the Mil
ters were trailing by a close 
score of 4-3 with two out*. Jim 
Davenport made a dramatic stand 
at the plate and after stretching 
the count blasted a homer over 
the left field fence and tied the 
game.

Vibert Clarke and Roger Bow
man, both lefthanders, turned in 
magnficent performances from

Indians Need More 
Hitting, Team Speed

B y B O X  MeFABLAND 
United Pies* Sports Writer _ 
TUSCON, Aria. Ot—M anagaV

Kerb? Fa m l  o f  the Cleveland In
diana still is looking in vain for 
the secret formula for whipping 
tha New York Yankee*.
"W a need more hitting and more, 
team speed to w in ," said Farrell, 
but so far he hasn't produced eith
er commodity, though he has ex
perimented ail spring aa patien
tly as a research chemist.

Thus, tha Indians will haad IntmL 
another American League eanjw 
paign with tha most impressive 
lot o f  pitchers in has* ball—Bob 
Lemon, Herb Score, EarJy W ynn,' 
Mike Garcia and a solid second 
line— but with virtually the same 
supporting east that flnlshad nin* 
games behind the Yankees In sec
ond place last year.

The loss o f third baseman At 
Rosen, one—Ume home run kina 
and the league's most v a lu a b ly  
player in 1933, complicated Far
rell's first season a* boss o f tbe 
Indians and led to the endless ex
periments he has been forced to 
conduct.

Experiment la  Infield 
Until he dears his third base 

situation, neither hla infield nor 
hla outfield is likely to be settled. 
He has been trying second base- 
man Bobby Avila, outfielders AL 
Smith and Dave Pope and ro o k V  
Billy Harrell st third.

Farrell starts with three 20- 
game winners —  Lemon 20-14, 
Score and Wynn each 20-9. Then 
he has Garcia 11-13 plus excel- 
lent relievers in Ray Nsrleski, 
Don Mosil and Art Houtteraan.

The catching Is safe though not 
powerful In the hands of tha vet

eran Jim Hegan, Hal Naragon and 
young Earl Averill. ^

The big hope to wield a b lP  
stick again 1* first baseman VW 
Wertz, who cam e back after a 
bout with polio last season and 
belted 32 homers plus 100 runs 
batted in.

At shortstop there's Chico Car- 
ratquel or George Strlcklanl, both 
light hitters on their current per
formance.

Avila, the league's battlnr king 
with .341 In 1934, Is the regular ^  
second unless Farre.l finds he caw  
be more useful In the trouble spot 
at third. In that event, Strickland 
can play second or the Job might 
go to rookie Larry Raines, a .309 
hitter up from Indianapolis.

Regalado Back Again 
At third, there’s Rudy Regalado 

back lor another twirl hoping he 
can hit big league pitching, plus 
the other*— Avila, Smith, Pope 
and Harrel, the latter a .279 hljfo 
ter at Indianapolis list season. w  

In the outfield, Smith has been 
stationed In center and Farrell 
would like to keep him there.

Rocco Colavito, who hit 21 home 
run* In 101 games last year, Is 
back in right field and Farrell la 
convinced the 23-ycar-dd is a 
coming star.

Other outfielders Include Jim 
Busby, who is back after nursing 
a * shoulder ailment the veteran  
Gene Woodllng, Pope, rookies J o P  
Cafflc and Roger Maris. Maris has 
looked exceptionally good, though 
It's too early to tell until he ha* 
a few more looks at major leagu* 
pitching.

There were 932.131 homes and 
other types of dwellings in Flor
ida in 1930.

A perion must bt a resident of 
Florida for 90 day* or longer be
fore attempting to secure a di
vorce.

suggested a committment toward 
a boat lafety committee composed 
o f several delegatee from the 
local clubs of Sanford.

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
Is the organization that brought 
the national spotlight on Sanford 
early In the year by bringing big- 
time boat racing and the nations 
best racing-boat drivers to Lake 
Monroe.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

FREE DELIVERY
100 V. Park Phone FA 21122

Opening Sunday 10a.m.
Bsmnsdi’A (D aihi-0

Corner Third St. & Park Av*.

F R E E !  Ice Cream Cones
From 1:00 to 2:00 P. M.

OPENING DAY

the mound for the Millers as they 
held Chattanooga hitless for tha 
last six inningi.

Bobby Lee Brown, the starting 
pitcher, and Bob Allison, center,
fielder, both hit home runs f<g
Chattanooga.

Tb« Line Score
Chattanooga 020 tot 000 000
Minneapolis 000 000 400 OOO

4 7 0 
4 9 2

Batteries
Chattanooga— Brown, Kearns (3). 
Langhamer (9 ) and Morton 
Minneapolis—Corwin, Clarke (41, 
Bowman (9i and Jenkins. A

Home Runs •
Chattanooga—Allison ( 2nd. non* 
on), Brown (2nd, none on) 
Minneapolis— Cepeda (7th. tw» 
on), Davenport (7ht, non* on)

GAS-TOONS
By

Harry & Doug

" . .  . and I aay that you’r r  
getting too old for that HIGH 
OCTANE gasoline."
You're never too old to g«t a 
kick from our premium gas.

Harry & Doug's
Gulf Service

Phene FA 2 9922 
F n s A  At*, at is* bt* J

— * t - .*♦%-.
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W A N TA '
WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE B U Y IN G  A N D  S E L L I N G ! ^

5 - BROKERS i M  REALTORS

CARD of THANKS 
1 LOST k  FOUND 
X FOR RENT 
3 BEACH RENTALS 
(  WANTED to RENT 
3 BROKERS A- REALTORS 
«  REAL ESTATE (or RALE 
T REAL ESTATE WANTED 
I  M1ACEI.LANEOUT
I  MISCELLANEOUS
II  OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILKS-TRAILERS 
13 BOATS A MOTORS 
13 FARM SUPPLIES k  MACHIN

ERY
II PETS-L1YESTOCK-SUPPI.IES 

(Poultry)
IS ARTICLES WANTED 
11 PLACES to EAT 
IT BEAUTY PARLORS 
II FEMALE HELP WANTF.r
19 MALE HELP WANTED
20 MALE or FEMALE
21 WORK WANTED
33 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
33A MONEY to LOAN 
33 SPECIAL SERVICES 
S3A ROOFING k  PLUMBING 
21 PIANO SERVICES 
35 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
31 INSURANCE 
37 NOTICES-PERSONALS 
21 ARTICLES for SALE 
29 FURNITURE k  HOUSEHOLD
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HIGHWAY BUSINESS PRO* 
PERTY AND ACREAGE 

CLAYTON C. BROOKP 
PkoM FA 1-MSS

Rtal Eotato l i t n t H i i l i  
Spetlallsleg la Acreage

Rout* 3, Box 030 Sanford, Fla.

I-WWT Mb W)WJI)
LOST— Black k  white shaggy 

dog. Aniwera to Checkers. I.oxt 
vicinity o f Monroe Corner. 
FA 2.6031. _______

KENNETH s~ SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
>001 E. ad Fiona FA f-8211

NEW RRICK* HOME 
I Redrooma, Two natha, L arft 

living room, Built-In Range, 
Oven, Refrigerator and Free* 
aar, Central Heating, duett to 
all rooma, Air Conditioned. 
Beautiful Fireplace, built o f 
Tenneate crab orchard atone, 
Htono Window Billa, Stone Plan- 
tara, Awning Type Window*, 
large Utility room. Tw0 cer 
rarport, Fine nalghborhood, 
Term* available. Will take 
amaller home In trade.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2511 French Ave.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR 
Ray L. Kennedy, Aaaoclata 
Johnny Walker, Associate

"Call B a ir  Phono FA 3-3641

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. U. Pettr- 

son Jr.. P. J. Chesterson. Gar- 
field Willett), and R. W. Wil
liam*. A.- C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor

116 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 3-6123

2— FOR RENT

Oateen— 3 room first floor 
floor furnished ait. 3 room it- 
rond floor furnished apt. Call 
FA 2-8771.

Thia |a a pa n  to the Rita theatra 
for Mr*. R. D. Jolly, Geneva, 
Exp. data April 7, 1937

Small'apt.' 112 Elm Ph. FA-2-OSH.
_  Ph.Avalon Apt* 

FA 2-5951
Efficiency.

W. II. "BUI" STEMFKR 
Realtor —  Gaaeral Insurer 

Guy AllenAMOclata 
Arietta I’ tlce, Associate 

Phone FA 2-4991 — 112 N. Park

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Reel Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301— 17-03 at Hiawatha

o z I e r ~r e a l t y  c a
Laura U. Otter, Keeltur 

Hazel U. Field, Ataoclatr 
2601 So. Orlando Hwy FA 2-5542

f — REAL RRTATR FOR SALE

DAYTONA BEACH. 3 bedroom 
furnlabad house, very reason
able. Good Investment. Dial 
FA 3-4130.

3 BR, attic fan. garage, car porte, 
>7x120, S13 Escambia.

7-Room house. Furn. or unfurn
ished. 1703 W. 3rd St. Ph. 
FA 2-4257.

2 Bedroom bouse, kitchen equipp
ed. 2 lot*, tile bath, Jalouali-d 
windows. Equity and take up 
paymrnti. Inqulra P o o r m e a 
Grocery, Oiteen.

UHTOM BUILT HOMKft 
FHA CONVENTIONAL 

FtNANCINO
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A . K. S H O E M A K E R , JR .

Phon* FA 2-3103 1500 Mellosvlllve

11—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS

1050 Bulck Spec., Radio, u«od 
Condition. 5275.00. FA 2-3095 
3554 Marshall Ave.

l o r o z r

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SFORTINO GOODS 
2454 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 21593

For Sale or Rent Commercial 
Huilding. 1600 tq. feet floor 
space. 100 feet from lliway. 
JuJt outside city. Ph FA 2-1310.

For Sale by Owner: C.n. three 
hedroom home, living room, 
dining ell, kltc-he- equipped. 
Florida room, attached garage, 
corner lot. immediate occupancy. 
Located at 2400 Key Avenue. 
Phone FA 2-3575 or FA 2-2053.

Immediate possession. 3 IIR ma
sonry hy owner. |32.41 mo. 

2428 Yale Ave,

2 bedroom furnlehed block house. 
Dial FA 2-2312. ‘

T J 5 w e r * ^ ia e I 7 ^ B T n r

»  V

EFFICIENCY Apartmsnt. Suitable 
for Wlnttr Tourist. Private batn 
& thowtr. Steam beat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office. . _________________

See Seminole Realty for Dcsir- 
abla Houses and Apts. FA 2-5232

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bath*, l i t  W. First St.

3 hedroom furnished house. Dial
FA 2-4208.____________________

Clean furn. apt.. Oil Park A w .

4 Room furn. apt. 600 Park.

J Room furnished apt. Clean *  
close in, 540. 2 Room furnished 
apt. $30. 206 Laurel._____

•f [led room furnished house on 
Celery Ave. 2 room furnished 
apt. 310 Magnolia. Coll A. K- 
Russetter, Florist FA 3-1851.

1 Completely furnished house. 1
’ unfurnished. Reasonable, im

mediate p o s s e s s i o n .  Phone 
FA 2-1250 or FA 2-1301.

a” Hedroom furnished front "Pl- 
\V»t*r included. No drinking. 
Jemer Apts. 4Q7W W. 1st St.

5 Room house for roupte. Also for 
sale gas refrigerator ami h-t 
water heater. FA 2-0346. -MJ 
Holly nftcr 5:00.

f  Bedroom unfurn. hottM. Ejjj-
,d  in backward. Ph. FA 2-4967.

2 Hedroom unfurnished _ duplex
apt. Adults preferred. I4U 
Park Ave . I»i il FA 2- ■

New f-.irn.-h--d > ->*t '•1 r fr" '
Large yard. Must he quiet re
fined couple. Dial IA  - - - 00-  
betwetn 0 j - ■  1 iv

Building suitable fur storage or 
business. Dial FA 3-5-'
bedroom furnished bungalow.
313 Palmetto.

\\a S i k h  n> u k.N i ~
WANTED: a 2 bedroom, unfurn

ished home, with kitchen equip
ped; for permanent resident 
and family, by April 1st. I’ to j*
R (!. Thimip<»Ji_«t_hA_2^2^ i 

g— BROKERS snd 111. M.TOlt-S;

jr,00.00 DOWN
Buy completely modernised two. 

bedroom home, elect'ic kitchen, 
Venetian blinds, Florida room., 
Quiet neighborhood. $7,350,00.

. o a r lt  A UBALTUU rir*J
C U L LE N  A N D  H ARK EY

106 N. Park A»e Ph I A
”  r S T E A L !
1 Bedroom, masonry, harUwmW: 

floors, tiled bath, kitchen fully 
equipped, situated on 2J4 lots, 
with citrus and deep well. Total 
price is only *9500. as low as 
51,000.00 down, balance !«•* 
than rent.

I Bedroom. CHS. large livt"S 
room with fireplace, .rpsratr 
Dining Room, includes Air Con
ditioner, Range, Refrigerator, 
Blinds a.id drapes. Thi» is a 
fine home, nicely located, ana 
priced right at $11,150.00— 
terms can l»e arranged.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. w . MF.RO 

REALTORS
Elisabeth Mclhvia. Associate

1901 Park Ase. Phooa FA 2-52J2

Yours for prompt and 
efficient Service

^tenstrom Realty
II. R. 8TEN8TROM 

Registered Broker 
2427 Laurel — Phone FA 2 2120

Real Estate Insurance 
Commercial Invrstmsnts— Rentals 

Property .Management
RAYMOND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
S. D. Illrhlevraan — Associate 

204 3. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5641

Prat Compost (Daetwelder's) Stic 
bu. bag. G ltA P E v.L L t NUR
SERY, Grjpeville Ave Phone 
FA 2-0155.

A. K. ROBSETTEK, FLORIST
Phone FA 2-1851 

F"r dependable Service 
Member of Florist 

Telegraphy Delivery Assn.

1 0 -  OFFICE EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co 
Typewriters, adding machine.* 
Hales-Rcntals, 311 Mag., Ph. 
FA 3 0482.

II— ,\1 I OMOHII.FJt— TRAILERS

23—SPECIAL SERVICES

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 
Wm. R. Merray

1111 Csltry Ave. Phooe FA 1-1394 
Cloeed Sunday

Rebeen’a Outboards 
5 HP Lenten— Air Ceeled 4I.M
3 HP Evlnrude, a jewel . 92.50
3W Evlnrude—  It runs! 20.00
4 HP Clinton—Air Ceolod 65.00
5 HP Firestone -....... - ...... 6830
5 HP Johnson ......  73.50 k  82 50
5.4 HP Evlnruda .............. 50.00
1 HP Elfin 33.50
8 HP W lia r d ............  60.50
6 HP Mercury— Like New 180.00
Tt» HP Evlnrude* 9 M 5 -I7 2 J 0  
10 HP Firestone—Almoat

new. Was 5500.00 Special 192.80
15 HP Evlnrude—Ilk* new 250.00 
18 HP Mercury Mark 20 19900
16 HP Scott-Atwater— good

condition ...... ..........   170.00
20 HP Martin-Fast motor 135.tvil 
25 HPJohnsons 23500 & 319.00 
30 HP Evlnrude Lark . 485.00
While they Last New 1956 Evln- 

miles on Saif.
Fishing Runts A Runabouts 

See our additional lioat display 
at 501-511 East First St.

Your Evinrudr Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 K. 1st. Phone FA 2-5901

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

W. P. SMITH I
2515 Tark Ave. FA 2-6461'
Murk 0 — Mark 10 — Mark 251 
— Mark 30 —  Mark 55 — Klee-1 

trie — Mark 76 Electric 
5 HP to 60 IIP 

Boat trailers from $122.00 
USED MOTORS

2 Mark — 7 Maretiry 7H HP each
5125.00

1 10 HP Johnson 50.00

HOUSES WASHED
Also roofs. STEAM LUX PRO 

CESS. In Orlando since 1916 
Thousands of satisfied custom
ers. Free estimate. Call. 3(559 
collect, Orlando.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ment*, invoices, hand bill*, and 
program*. etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
403 West 13th St.

WELL DRILU.NO 
Falrbanki-Morse pump*. 
Repairs to all makes. 

HOWARD C. LONG 
107 E. Commercial Ave. 

Phone FA 3-3533

Photo finishing special— An extra 
art o f  print* at no extra co»*. 
from every roil o f  black & 
white film left with us during 
March.
MORKTZ PHOTO STUDIO 
2701 R. Sanford Ave. Sanford

THE SANFORD HERALD
_  ! .

Fri. .March 29. lfl.*7 Pane 7
25 A — BUILDING— REPAIRS*—  
PAINTING DAILY C R O S S W O R D
While they last— Utility Grade 

Fir 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, mostly 2x6— 
$105.00 M.

Shermaa Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th St.

This Is a pass to the Prairie Lane 
Drlve-ln for Mrs. J. R. McLain 
Jr., Geneva. Exp. date April 7, 
1957.

2b— INSURANCE

SUPPLIES (Poultry)

For Sale—  Duroe Jersey Shoals A 
Rug.;. Dial FA 2-77'JO.

i/—HKAiiYt pxvnnss

Do you knit, crochet, *ew or make 
saleable article* o f tiny kind. 
We have a proposition that will 
Interest you. Dial FA 2-2209 
or call at 918 Franrh Ave. at 
once.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

All ty pea ami ilses, insulted 
"D o It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
107 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432

Public Accountant 
Income Tax Returns 

T. 61. Johanna 
119 S. Park

21 hr. service Inci. Holiday* 
PAUL’S TOWN A COUNTRY 

TV SERVICE
110 Magnolia FA 2-5302

BALL INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

RAYMOND M. BALL. AGENT 
204 S. Park Sanford

FARMER’S AGENCY 
Insurance and Rsal Estata 

Insure with FARMER A rest as
sured. Ilfl French—  FA 2-A22I.

27—Ml  I It KS-PM<Stl.\AI.H
ROI.LAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds Day. Week nr Month— 
Tc| FA 2-5191. Furniture Center 

11* West First St.

Getting Married?—A frr* bridal 
portrait with every wedding 
(regardless of wedding data) 
booked during March!

51011E T / PHOTO STUDIO 
2709 Sanford Are. ph. FA 2-107-1

This it a past to the Movislan-I 
Ride.in for Mr*. Cader Hart, 
Geneva. Exp. date April 7, 1957

3 * -A ltT H ’ I.Kfv FOR SALE

Your Beauty Number I* FA 2 5712 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 J. Oak Ave.

In— t-'k.MAI.K . IKl.l* W .iV IK Ii

Saleslady wanted. Must u« nest 
and friendly. For stea-ly job 
apply in person, Jicobson Dept. 
Store.

Trees trimmed, removed and 
demossed. Phone FA 2 2609 
SANFORD TREE COMPANY

2J A— I’ Ll'M hlN G  and ROOF-
INC

P1.UMHINO a  h e a t i n g  
Septic Tank Insullation A Servlc

Heater Service, A r c h i e  t  
Harriett, Phone FA 2 5209.

2 A 3 Bedroom homes, beautiful 
places. Down payments as low 
ns $695.60 down.
Cherry Krtl Estate Agency 

Dial FA 2-9029—Notary 
1219 IV. 13 St. Rear-Barber Shop

3 Bedroom house, hardwood 
floors, tiled bath, space heater 
and Venetian blinds, good neigh
borhood. Low down payment, 
easy terms,

C. A. Whiddoa Sr.
125 S. Park Ave. FA 2-5991

Urs-tically Hrductd 
This il*w three bedroom masonry 

home reduced from $9250.00 to 
$8450.00, ran be purchased for 
ns little as $950.00 down and 
*66.12 monthly, location 812 
East 4th St.

SEE RAY HERRON 
YOUR

, PONTIAC SALESMAN FOR A 
NEW PONTIAC OR GOOD 

I USED CAR
1951 4-dr. Plymouth Sedan. New 

paint & next covers. Spec. $395
1919 Ford 2-door
1951 l ’lym. 4dr. Sedan
1952 Pont. 2dr Sedan
1953 Pont. 4dr. SUl. Shift
1954 Chrv. 2dr. P. (i.
1954 Pont. 4-dr. Ilyd. Clean
1954 Pont. 4dr. Sid. Shift
061 Mercury (.door 

Ph. FA 2-0231 or after * p. m. 
FA 2 2883.

301 West 1*1 SI.

It will pay YOU to see us before 
you buy. Open Evenings snd 
Sundays.

Esstslde Trailer Sales 
Palaika, Fla.

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL

304 W. Second St.

Wanted: LPN or Nurses Aid* 
for 3-11 shift u  live* on pre-l 
mUrs or with own transporta
tion. Also rook. Sarepta Rest 
Home, Silver Lake. Phone 
FA 2-4724.

IIS— MAI.F. lU.I.I* MANl k l l

Plumbing. Kreiky Heating
M. G. UODGES

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pump* 

Paola Road Phone FA 2 6037

Budget and credit man. Apply 
Firtstone Store.

! 5 d !m H T T iW T r F

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 3-3383

This is n pass lo Ihe Prairie Lake 
Drive-In for Mrs. Lester Har
per. Geneva. Exp. date April 7,
1957.

Punt $3.50 gat., Cots $3.91, Work 
Clothes, Camp Goods. Army-

Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.
— Factory to you— 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blinds

Enclosed head. Sa{ proof bottom 
rail with plastic and*. Plains 
or rayon tapes. Cation or nylon 
cords.

Srnkgrlk (ila.M .wd I’alnl Co.
HI-114 West nd St. Ph. FA 3 4622

.Male o f Female Grocery Clerk. 
Experienced only. Joe’s Gro
cery, 713 Celery Ave. M X fVa a

We ouy son i i D used lurnitur* 
Paying top rath prices (or any 
thmg of value SliPFR TRAD
ING POST on 17 92 Ph FA 3-
0677.

This is a free pass lo the Rita 
theatre for Mr. Julian Bennett, 
Geneva. Exp. date April 7, 1957

GE 8 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
repossessed $125.09

Used 17”  TV *13.00
3 used washers $30.00 & up
1 new HI-FI record player $38.00 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORK 

113 8. Paik FA 2-2821

Imported China Imnd-rnncd liar. 
Wringer washing machine, din
ette set, bedroom suite, pedal 
*4wing marhlnr. Priced for 
quick sate. Inquire Poorman 
Grocery, Osteen.

Ilendix automatic washer, good
condition. $50 00. 135 I'mecrest.

21— WORK Wa S h !|I

Power lawn mowing. Ph. FA 2 6370 
evenings.

Baby Sitting in my home or yours. 
FA 2-18.17._________________

22—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

R aym ond l.unriqulat, 
ASSOCIATE

Phone FA 2-5951 Altantie Bank

Buy in Lake Mary snd save. 
M\JOR BROWN REALTY 

l.ak* Mary, hlorida
Ph. Sanford FA 2 5237

Trailers for eaUr: 35 ft. Crest- 
lim?r. 35 ft. Detroiter. For par
ticulars call FA 2-2257. May 
consider trade on home or pro- 
petty.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley !■ Montcith

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 3-4595
4—REAL 1 STATE FOR SALE

WE HAVE A HUME 
FOR YOU

HOMES J and 4 b e d r o o m s  
1 k  2 baths.

Completed snd ready for Immedi
ate occupancy.

Locations.
Druid Park — Ssntord 
Grove Manors — Sanford 
Valencia Villa* — Demand 
Whispering Oak* — Titusville

FHA In Service and 2HA flnsnc- 
ing available.

W# can qualify >uu for on* of 
these homes in 30 minutes. You 
ran start enjoying the home 
while » »  proc*ss the papers.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy 17-92 tt 27th St. 

Phone FA 2-1541 
BRAII.EY ODHAM. Free.

DON’S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior iHvoration 

Scat Covers— Furniture 
At Willis Pontiac-301 W. lit .

U SE D  C A R  S P E C IA L S
1956 Chrysler New Yorker 4-dr. 
1955 Chrysler New Yorker 4-dr.
1951 Chrysler New Yorker 4-dr. 
1955 Ford 6-cyl. cl. Sedan
1954 Ford V-8 Statiun Wagon, 

Automatic, R A II.
1953 Ford V-8 Station Wagon 
1953 Model*— Ford V-8 Victoria 

4-dr., Ruick Super Hardtop, 
Plymouth suburban, Plymouth 

4-Dr.,
1953 Plymouth Station Wagon
1952 Plymouth Station Wagon 
SHOP WHERE 3 o f  IIAv’ E

THE BEST SELECTION 
Prlrrd Tn Sell 

See R oy  H rll! A t 
Romani! Chrysler Plymouth

SEE” ELMO FARIR YOt II

/pjojrfiac
-  **  .ilc.sman

New and Used Cars 
301 W. 1st.

MEN or WOMEN 
Maximum Potential

SPARE TIME
OR

FULL TIME
Large Weekly Income 

Trcmendouc, profitable nrw ren
tal business. Works by itself. 
No experience needed. We fur. 
nish written Irairt from hotels 
and moists for Installation of 
our powerful full sited consol* 
electric \  ton room condition* 
*rs and humidity-control units, 
6-year factory warranty. latest 
model. Required NO INSTAL
LATION'. Plugs in like lamp 

1 No atock, no inventory, no es- 
perience needed. Business ran 
he operated by teen agers up to 
aged men or women and built 
up to a business with 5-figur* 
annual Income, depending on 
available time and finances. To 
ha considered, you must have a 
clean background and good re
ferences.

1 Our Regional Director will ar
range for interviews, locally, with
in atmut ten days. Writ* in drtail, 
to Box 27, *<• Hanford Herald.

22 m o n K) rirrTTTN---------

Contracting k  Repairs
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 5562

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul F. Mueller 4> Ron 

Free Eatimat*— Quality Wiak 
lluby Spears, Mgr.— FA 2-1153

CLARK
Plumbing, Heating A Supply Lo.

Contracting k Repairs 
2819 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2-2374 

Highway 17 k  92 South
3 T T O T O  sikkVit k------------------

SELLING OUT. 1950 Bulck 
Spec., Radio, Good condition, 
$27500. Table saw t Jointer 
mounted with l*s HP heavy 
duty electric motor. Him k A 
Decker 8" skill saw. New sur
veyors Instrument with tripod 
A stadia pols. Ilk" drill. Many 
other smaller item* all for a 
sacrifice price. Make offer. 
FA 2-5698. 2554 Marshall Ave.

iLe l'UM TlkrTm l------------
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ACROSS
1. Skirt 

borders
3. Jan#------ ,

Bronte 
heroine 

8. Proofread- 
•r'a mark 

10. Pentaes 
13. Pragrene#
13. Makea dogs 

itch
14 Affirmative

reply 
18. Shin*
IT. Intended 
18. Walking 

atlck
21. Pronoun
22. Sky god 

iRahyt t
35. Rugged 

mountain 
crest

27. Kind of 
rran*

29 Galled 
30. Ntgatlve 

reply
33. Skin mark 

from whip
3.1 A dressing 

imed I
3*. French 

dramatljt 
38. Peek 
41 A willow 
42. Kind of cloth 
44. Canal host
4.1 Eskera
46. Bamhoolike 

grass
47. Underworld 

river 
(myth I
DOWN 

1. l-ong-earcd 
rodent

2 God of love
3. Letter 

< Heb. I
4. Platform
5. Clothed In 

flirt
6 Bread

ingredient 
T Scold
6. Border
9 .1-owr Island 

II. Coin lJap )
16. Escape

litangl 
IT. Eneo'in- 

tered
18. Vehicle 
19 Cnnstella. 

linn

20 Fresh
22. Tops* 

hum. 
mlng- 
bird

21. Nothing
24. Indian 

i Utah l
26 Came In
28. Astonish 

ment
31. Pronoun
33 Prlestuer- 

ment
34 PsrtJ of 

bushels
.13 Crowd
16. Fakers
17. Com* (It.)

m i c u 16-110-1
. i iu u a j t4;ui
u e1M,6L'.-.
T0J-71 'Mi I' lli# •
L’ il ' ’ilS n  -i.’  i

l iu : i i
tarjsi latrrs

^:4” T-iiir.' n  •:* i
CHIM .7,0 1\ * »i
lin .’ lM ! :-i j * .
C.IINflll »1M a « •

Mrjmi i U! IIS* *
MLidH BJ'JiJ'. I

Tesur4*,'t Aasw* 
11. A sirs 

of paptf
19. Tep 
40 God of 

plsaturt 
iK typtJ 

4.1, Rodent

» T - “ 4 '

1
5 * 1 r " mTi
T "

If*

r r

Tr _ _~r~ I rr
n i 73- v rr •

P rr s r
7i >- V; M _ _ _
7T- 7T

%
rr~

\ i r r z

I8INI HUDSON, 2, Is shown ns she fondles Ihe board her father, Chief 
Engineer Dannie II, lludM>n, of Rtalen Island, N.Y.. grew In the 
Antarctic. He Is on# of 54 civilian crewmen who arrived on the Navy 
rargo ship, Put. John R. Tow It, at Brooklyn, N.Y. Army Terminal 
from Operation Dseofreer# In the Antarctic. (International)

29— Ft KNITI RE and 
IIOUSKIIDLII G tlllim

ECHOLS BARGAIN SALE

L  L. Rill — Piai.a Technician 
Phone FA 2-0229 Route 1. Sanford
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-1277 After 5:00 p. m.

33— ELECTRICAL SERVICES

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
HOMER LITTLE 

I SEII C ARS
1012 Sanford Ave.

'31 DeSoto Sportsman Hardtop. 
Clean, best offer around 5-150. 
'50 Ambaaiador, a u t o m a t i c
Irsixmission, 4 door, like new. 
Must sell one. 1930 Maple. N'o 
calls Saturday.

1167 Buick rpedal. RAH, Standard 
shift. Excellent Condition. $800 
no more, no less. Phone LTJG 
Lewis D. Booker, B O.Q , Na
val Air Station.

A U T O  l-O A ffB  
COST LESS

FWridi State Bank
OF SANFORD

J - U sM u a I. SEHVlWft-----------

FRIGIDAIRE appBaneee, aal* 
and service. G. H. High, Oviedo 
FI*. Phene FO-5-1115 #r San 
ford FA2-3881 after 6 p. m.

This is n pass tn Ihe Prairl* Luke 
Drive-In for Orare Hobby, Exp. 
dat* Apr. 6, 1957.

Air Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Repair*; Economical House 

Wiring and Repair* 
RANDALL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
113 5Isgnolla Dial FA 2-0915

H  A — nUILDING-REPAIRS- 
PAINTING

Mr. A Mrs, Dresser 
Large Tilt Mirmr 
Hookesi* Red

Keg. $119 00 
NOW

$99.00
$990 delivers

O F r TO DREAMLAND 
"Echols R. E. Hotel Special 
Innerspring mattress

Matching Box Spring 
(Twin or double) $5.00 deliver*

8 Complete Rooms 
of Furniture $295.00

CREAM OF THE CROP 
We have eelected our very belt 

used merchandise and reduced 
the prii-i-s for a fast clearance. 

Modern Wrought iron eofa, like 
new $18.00

Large Cocktail rhair*. perfect con
dition .. $3.00

Apartment sis* ’ ’ FORM-A-HED" 
sold for $16900 new—good 
buy $18.00

3 piece Philippine Mahogany bed
room suite, sold for $180.00 
nsw, now $150.00

Dressing table with triple swing
ing mirror* snd rhair .... $10.05

4 drawer rhesta— good mndit-
r»r $10.05
Dreiser with adjustable mir

ror 10.95
Wslnut wardrobe with lock.

-  $15 no
Blonde 1 piece bedroom Suita lit

tle scerred but worth the price 
.......  $10.00

5 piece chrome dinettes $29.60
...............  . $29.50

New twin Hollywood beds— a lit- 
tl* water spotted from rain In 
our warehouse — sold for $64.50 
now $39 95
Mather Of Sanford

203-209 E. 1st St. Phone 127

" T r o r n B in n ffn r " "

('LUKINeIi LMWUT

H E L P

In lessen the load on surviving
Loved One. at a tlmo whan 
clear thinking is clouded by 
•oriow, investigate beautiful 
Oakiawn Memorial Park nesr» 
Before Need

CALL LEW LUSTER 
Office: FA 3 4253 
Home: FA 2-5938

No Obligation

riA.VOFIEI) DISPLAY

FLOOR seeding taC niushseg. 
CUaaseg, waimg eervieg Semi- 
eel* county Mace IM4.

R. M. Gteeeesi. Lake Mary

Ted Burned 
for PAINTING

2601 Granview Phone FA 2 2978

*29.50 delivers

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
C ord ed  k  Magnolia. Pb. FA 2 (321 

^ H u d " Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragila* k  Bulldoirt Service 

Ph. FA 23276 Sanford.

WOOLSEY
Marine FinMheit 
F or  Y o u r  Boat 

'vrnkarik  (Ha*-* nnd I’ .tint C o 
112-111 W. 2nd St. Phone FA 2 1(22

TOOL RENTAL SERVICE”  
HILL IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

I f  Oak Ave. Phooe T k  3-6093

7  DICK M A P E S ”
Tile Contractor— Dial FA 2-4555 j

For Painting call Mr Tasker PH 
FA 26159. Room special $14 93.

REMODELING?
W* can assist in financing, plans 

selecting a contractor, A the 
finest material* available.

RED-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Window Sill* - Lintels 

Septic Tank—Stale Approved 
Sami —  Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone FA 2-6751

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
set. Rought-sold. Larry’* Mart. 

321 East First St.. Ph. FA 2-4112

• BKJ VALUES
• O l’ ICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSONMAIER
New aod Cssd Farxltnr*

111 E. First S t. H». FA 2 5522

This is n pnji to the Movirland 
Ride-In for Mrs. W. L. SFeig, 
Geneva. Exp. date April 7, 1957

Man or Woman Wnaleri 
For Sanford Area 
If you need extra income you 
can make up to $600 monthly 
in your spare time servicing 
rout* of automatic dispensers. 
These hems are bought daily by 
the public and are no( perish
able. We provide the locations 
and insurance. Need about 
$1(00 and car to start your 
own business. If not qualified 
please do not answer. For in
terview, write Box Mil, 
Sanford Herald.

WESTERN AUTO

$179.00 To $766.00
17 l.h. Neptune Outboard 

Malur $59.95 Were $79.93

214 East First
CtassiflT T •splay

HUMBER
M  BUILDING NEEDS M

PA 2-nr»i I -

cmfRSTB p/p̂ coM

— ----------^ 4

L I
i l
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TO ALL

City Of Sanford Property Owners

s  s c4e  t a t i

j  ■

NOTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN that all pcraone, firm , and cor
poral iona owning or haring control, management, ruatocly, aup- 
rrri.loti or agrney nf PERSONAL PROPERTY in thi* City 
•hlrh ia auhjrrt In laiation MUST FILE RETURN on nr be- 
before APRIL 1, 1957, otherwise Ih* Ta* A«*e««or will b« re- 
qulred to H « c u  aurh properly from the beat Information olaln- 
able, and the benefit* of any exemption due which are not 
claimed, cannnt be allowed.

•

WIDOWS AND Dl LITY EXEMPTIONS —  Every widow, 
whoa* hurband ia dz-iu. and diaabled pereon who are entitled to 
the benefita o f  the $300 00 valuation exemption, a* provided by 
law, MUST MAKE APPLICATION for *uch exemption* on cr 
before April 1, 1937.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION —  Resident homeowners must 
also file application with the County Tax Assessor at the Court 
House on or before April I. 1937, in order to be allowed such 
exemption on City and County taxes.

H. N SAYEU 
C IT Y 'T A X  ASSESSOR

A t tablet colorful with spring flowers Mrs. Elnar Tideman and 
Mrs. Arne trick  ten entertained twenty friends and neighbor* at 
hinchcon yesterday. Among them were the following (left to right) 
M»*. Laura Arrington, Ms. Wdliam Nsegel, Mr*, (iuy Chase, Mrs. 
William Clark, Mr*. Arthur Lambert. Mr*. Reorge Wakefirid, Mr*. 
Hrrry Wood, Mra. ArtYiar Willgooae, Mra. Howard Sharp, Mra.

Named For Honor 
Roll Recently
Honor roll a* announced by prof. 
L. 0 . Dayman for the 4th Six 
week period of th« 4th grade 
itudenU.
Mary Lae Stoneking 
Diane Jonea 
Paul Sermon*
Donald Mathis 
life grade

Brenda Wil«< 
Ann Petera 
Linda Parker 
Peggy Breyy 
Kitty Burnett 
6th grade 
Linda Adams 
Shirley Stum 
7th grade 
Marie BradJj 
8th grade 
Linda Dunn
PrU cllU  N u t

Harry Newtoa, Mr*. Vas*ar Morton, Mrs. Ernestine Pugh, Mr*. I 
Arthur Power, Mra. David Hunkel. la front row, hostesses Mrs. 
Eiuar Tideman and Mra. Arne Ericksen, with Mrs. Gregory Kessen- 
ich, Mrs. James Richard* and Mrs. Montague Cleaver. Mrs. Robert 
Feyl waa detained by Seminole hoepital duties and not in the pic
ture. (Photo by Bergstrom) |

■ -  ■ ■

ENJOY YOUR OWN HOME IN 
Little Venice

located in LOCH ARBOR

j y Corner W. Crystle Drt/e 4k
| Lake Mary Blvd. “ timse FA J 4391

U  or Phone FA 2-30U After 7 P-M-

h n  8 f r i  Mtfdi ft , !WT THE SANFORD HERALD

View disuah Jhh!
JACK Y FENWICK

Some aad news to report, but 
it does have Its bright side. Mrs. 
Joseph O'Conner. (Betty), Mrs. 
John Holmes, (Marion), and Sirs. 
Edward Baron. (P at), ara all in 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. Both 
Betty and Pat anderwent aurgery 
on Wednesday, and we’re happy 
to report that they are both do
ing wall. Marion la In for “ ob 
■enratlon", a word that can mean 
«  lot, or nothing. But In Marion’* 
case, she too Is doing well. Hope 
w all see all these firs at home 
very soon, as a hospital is no 
place to spend this Spring-like 
weather!

Charles Heltman left yesterday 
to return to his base In Iceland, 
l ie  haa been home on a few weeks 
leave, and we know Adela will 
mlsa him. Charles la • sergeant 
In the Air Foret.

Friends and neighbor* will b# 
g lad .to  bear that Charles Lewis, 
ADC, la returning for further 
duty In Sanford. Chief Lewis had 
been aUtioned here with Fairon 
81, transferring to VFP-82, In 
Jacksonville. On his return he will 
be attached to V. A. H. 11 All 
this makes Marie very happy, at 
the would hate to leave their 
lovely homa In Dreamwold, whers 
abo remained while Charles was 
In Jacksonville They had a "w el
come back-’ party for him last 
Saturday night, .March 23, at the 
Lewis’  home. Those present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Richter; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bay; Mr. and Mra. William Tho
mas; Sir. and Sira. J. B. Foley; 
Mr. and Sirs. Rustave Bamber
ger; Sir. and Sirs. Frank Deeme, 
and Mr. and Sirs. Stlchael Caolo.

I would Ilka to aay "w elcom e'’ 
to another new Navy family in 
Sanford They are Harry E. Suth
erland, ADI, his wife Era, and 
their four children; Edith, age 
8, Mike, age 8, Patty, aga 5, and 
Kenny, age 4. Sir. Sutherland Is 
now attached to Patron 31, but 
the family eame here from an 
Interesting foreign duty station, 
namely, Midway Island. They are 
Bow residing at 1321 E. 24th SL

William Foster arrived home 
from East Hartford, Connecticut, 
In time to see his parents, Sir. 
and Sirs. C. L. Foster, who have 
been vbiting with Pat during 
Bill's absence. Mr. and Sirs. Fos
ter are from Sliaml, and plan to 
stay with Pat and Bill, in their 
borne on Laurel Avs., in Fine- 
rrest, until the 8 or 9 of April. 
Should have had Bill look up my 
family In West Hartford, while 
be wai In Connecticut. But I 
never think of things like that 
antll lt’a too late! I

A 'bunch" of u* "g ir ls "  got 
together at Sirs. Edward Gold’ s 
bouse Wednesday night, for a 
game of Canasta. A couple of 
them couldn’t make it, so tha six 
of us who did. made up our own 
rules, and had a terrific game- I 
The aix there were Sirs, 
mary 
Hams.

FRIDAY
The Juniors of the First Bap

tist Church conclude their atudy 
on Alcohol Education at 3:30 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. The Intermediates, 
Young People and Adults conclude 
their study on Alcohol education 
at 7:30.

The Elder Springs Baptist Chap
el Choir will rehearse at 4 p.m.

The Norman Devere Howard 
Chapter of the United Daughters 
o f  the Confederacy will meet at 
3 p.m. in the home of Sirs. F. E 
Roumillat, 910 Palmetto Ave. 
Hostesses will be Mra. B. L. Per
kins and Mrs. M. S. Wlggln*.

The Friendship C lan of the 
First Christian Church will meet 
at the church at 730 p.m. to pre
pare the monthly church paper, 
"The Christian Slessenger", for 
mailing. A business meeting will 
be held afterwards.

SATURDAY
The R. A .i of the First Baptist 

Church will meet at the church 
at 9:30 a.m.

SUNDAY
The Adult Choir of the First 

Bapttist Church will rehearse 
from 3 to 3 p.m.

Training Union o f  the First 
Baptist Church will be held at 
8:13 p.m.

At 7:30 the Adult Choir o f the 
First Baptist Church will present 
'The Seven Last Words of Christ" 
by Heinrich SChutx. The work will 
feature three aolosita and a atring 
ensemble from Stetson University.

MONDAY
The Y .W A .I meet from 8:30 

to 7:30.
Circle number 10 of the WSCS 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
W. F. Petsch, 121 Laural Dr. in 
Plnecrest, at 8 p.m.

The Women of theh First Pres- 
byterian Church Executive Board 
will meet in the session Room of 
the Church at 10 a.m.

The Boy Scouts o f the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
In the Scout Room at 7 p.m.

At 7:43 p.m. the I’ hllathea Class 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Olive Hunt, 2485 Palmetto Ave
nue. Co-hostess will be Mr*. Katie 
WUlia.

TUESDAY
The Roklcn Circle Class of the 

First Baptist Church will hold 
its monthly business and social

Officers Chosen 
At Anno Miller 
Circle Meeting

Mrs. Edward Cos waa reelected 
to aerve aa president o f  tha Anna 
Miller Circle for  the coming year 
when the ladles met Tuesday 
evening at the Elks Club. Officer* 
chosen ts aerve with Mrs. Cox 
ware; Mrs. A. P. Boweraox, first 
vice president; Mrs. Irene Kent, 
second vice president; Mrs. Wil- 
tiara E. Pratt Jr., recording sec
retary; Mra. Garfield Walker, 
corrai ponding secretary; M ra . 
Roy Chorpening, tree surer, and 
Mra. Richard Mapea, chaplain.

The president announced that 
installation o f officer* will be 
conducted at the next meeting 
with Mra. James Blankenship in 
charge o f the service.

Another highlight o f  the even
ing was the initiation o f  a  new 
member into the Circle, Mrs. 
Claud* Michael.

A t the dote  o f  the session, the 
ladles enjoyed delicious refresh
ments served from a lace-cover
ed table. The attractive center- 
piece consisted o f a bowl contain
ing lovely nasturtiums which 
were flanked by burning tapers 
casting a soft glow over the set
ting. Hostesses for the evening 
were Mr. R. S- Billhlemer, Sir*. 
Lowell Osier and Mrs. Harold 
Kastner.

Present wsr* Mra. Harry Adair, 
Mra. Richard Mapes, Mr*. Roy 
Chorpening, Mrs. Edward Cox. 
Sirs. Gene Walter, Sirs. Clayton 
Smith, Sirs. Peter J. Bukur, Sira 
Harold Kastner, Sirs. James 
Blankenship, Mrs. R. S.Billhemer 
Mrs. Lowell Osier, Sira, Verner 
Nelson, Sirs. E. J. Moughton 
Jr., Sirs. Clarence Collins, Mrs. 
Esther Barber.

Sirs. Lynn N. Lyon, Sirs. M. 
C. Cinder, Sirs. B. G. Caruthers, 
Sirs. Eddie Stout, Mrs. Clyde 
Robertson, Sirs. W. E. Pratt Jr., 
Mrs. Garfield Walker, Mrs. 
Harry F. Kent Sirs. M. L. Futch, 
S in . Slorris Slotes, Sirs. Claudo 
Michael, Mrs. C. H. Stafford, 
and Sfra. A. P. Bowersox.

Doris Shortland, jrour's truly, 
and o f course, Jiml, (Sirs. Gold!) 
Happy to announce that Jimi was 
able to bring Ed home from the 
Orlando Air Force Base Hospital 
yesterday. We know he's glad to 
get home.

Remember, I can always use 
any kind of news, and you can

WSCS Elects New 
Officers At Meet 
Last Wednesday

Enterprise: The Woman’s
Society o f Christian service held 
a special meeting Wednesday 
morning at the Barnett Sfemorial 
Sfethodist church. Following o f
ficers were elected for the fol
lowing year. Pres. Mr*. B. W. 
Carlton, V-Prcs. Sirs. Don Wul- 
ling, See. Mrs. Harvey Dunn, 
Treas. Mrs. J. V. Richards. 
Chairman o f Spiritual life, Mrs. 
Fay Lee, ehnlrman, promotions 
Mrs. Warren Wise,chairman, Mis
sions, Mrs. Harry Anderson 
chairman. Status o f Women, M r* 
Tom Magenheimrr chairman, 
student youth and children’s 
work, Mrs. F. C. Long chairman, 
publicity Misa Helen Snodgrass 
chairman, way* and means Mrs. 
Ida Padgett, ebalrman, supplies, 
Mrs. Lauramore chairman, Lit
erature and publications. Mrs. H. 
R. Hiers chairman, ChrUtaln 
Social relations, Mrs. Cedi Sel
lers.

Plans were discussed for a

GETTING READY TO LEAVE for th* annual 8H 8 Junior-Senior 
prom tonight at the Mayfair Inn are left tu right: Pat Donahue,

Shirley Mcrgan, Nancy Richard* and Jack Stotaky. (S taff Thoto)

'Sea Fantasties ' Them e  
O f  Junior-Senior Prom

Final arrangements are now i --------------------------------------------------------

S t £ riS u ,S r t £ ,Mn. Lelond Rudd
ballroom of the Mayfair Inn to- Hostess To Circle
night from 9 p.m. to 1 p.m. The . . .  —
theme "Sea Fantasies" will b* M e e t  I U e S O O y  t V C .
carried out with fish nets, muntl-l The Frances Horton Circle of 
colored balloon* and artificial the First Baptist Church met at 
fish hanging from the ceiling 
and lining the halls of the ball 
room. An under water ship wreck 
seen* with Neptune will high
light the unique decorations.

Richard Phagan. president of 
the junior class will make the 
farewell address to the grad
uating senior* with Brantley 
Sehlrard, aenior class president, 
giving the response.

Entertainment

meeting at the home of Mrs. L. 
If. Trips, 2110 Key Ave. at 8 
p.m. Mrs. Herold Heckenbach 
will serv* a* eo-hostess.

the home o f Mrs. Leland Rudd, 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. R. F. Coo
per, stewardship chairman for 
the W.M.U. presented s program 
on "Stewardship".

A fter the business meeting 
conducted by the chairman, Mr*. 
Alfred Chiles, refrfeshments were 
servd by the hostess to the fol
lowing; Mrs. Bill Gramkow, Mrs. 
Don Knight, Mrs. Ralph Betta, 
Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mrs. Benny

£ . ’ 3  “  •«* » -  «• r .  c o o p , ,  .  r , , . A
Mebane will preaent his well 
known "Champaign Hour" with 
various activities planned to cor- 
respond with the theme. The 
musical portion o f the program 
will be provided by Faye Garner, 
soloist, who will be accompanied 
by Kay Ivey at the piano.

Music for dancing will be sup
plied by U rry  Fuller and hi* 
orchestra. A buffet supper has 
also been planned for the evening 
with dainty sandwich** cut in 
aquatic shapes..

E. W. ChrisUnaen «nd Miss 
Barham Rohn acted as advisors 
for the event.

Approximately 200 ar* ex
pected to attend.

bake sale to be held at Post Of
fice in DeBary April 20 and for 
the regular meeting to be held 
at the home o f Mrs. H. R. liiers 
Tuesday April 2 at 7:30 P-m. 
with Mrs. Roper district secre
tary of promotion as guest 
speaker.

Quotes 
From News

By UNITED PRESS
MADISON, Wis a n -  Slate Sen. 

Leo O’ Brien o f  Green Bay on 
the impending visit o f Lord Ma
yor Briscoe of Dublin.

“ It’s about tim e."

HOLLYWOOD: Carroll Baker, 
an Oscar nominee for her role in 
"Baby Doll." on losing as the best 
actress In the Academy Awards: 

"1 wasn’t disappointed at all. 
To lose to Ingrid Bergman, well."

MACON, Ga: Air Force Secre
tary Donald A. Quarles in support 
of the $17,748 billion budget re
quested for the Air Force in 1958: 

"Failing to insure ourselves 
against the hazard of an atomic 
war is a gamble that I for one 
do not want to see us take."

WASHINGTON: John B. Hollis
ter. director of the International 
Cooperation Administration, on 
the deaths of Kevin M. Carroll, 
fssaquah. Wash., and Brewster A. 
Wilson. Portland, Ore . two U. S. 
aid officials in an ambush in Teh
ran:

“ In the finest sense of the word, 
these men were serving their 
country.’

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif.: 
Former Utah Gob. J. Bracken Lee 
urging abolition of the personal 
Income tax:

‘The personal income tax 
grants powers to the government 
to go into the personal lives of 
its people.”

DETROIT: United Auto Work
ers Presklent Walter Iteuther an
swering the charge of Chicago la
bor relations consultant Nathan

Additional 
Church News

THE LITTLE BROWN CHURCH 
ON THE niLL

Corner Park Ave. and 2tth St.
Dr. J. Bernard Root......... Minister
Dr. Fred Ensmlngcr, . .  Associate
Sunday School ..............  9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship —........  11 a.m.
Sermon: "Mountain Movers."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
04k Ave. and Third St.

The Rev. A. G. Mclnnis, Minister 
Mrs. George Touhy, Director of 

Music and Organist 
Mis* Katherine Brown, D.C.E. 
8:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 
Anthem —  "Great Is Thy Love 

—Youth Choir 
Sermon —  "The Christ of Calvery" 

— Mr. Mclnnis 
9:43 a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. Session meets for pray
er in the Session Room 
11 a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP 
Anthem— "O  I.amb o f God" 

Chancel Choir, with solo* by 
Mr*. Nick Peifauf and Harry 
Weir.

Anthem— "A Lenten Meditation”  
Chancel Choir with *olo by 
Charles Morrison.

Sermon— "The Christ of Calvery" 
— Mr. Mclnnis 

Nurseries for children under 
three, and three to aix, every Sun 
day morning during the worship 
hours, 8:43 a.m. and 11 a m.
6 p.m. — Senior High Fellowship 

— Youth Building 
EVENING WORSHIP 

7:30 p m.
Sermon ......... ........ Mr. Mclnnis

HOLY CROSS EPISC1POL 
CIIUKCH

The Fourth Sunday in Lent 
The Rev. John W. Thomas, Rector 
8 a.m. Holy Communion and Ser- 
monette
0:13 am .- Choral Eucharist anil 
Sermon;. Church School 
11 a.m.- Morning Prayer and Ser 
moo.
leagu e. Supper and Program- 
"R oy and Girl Relations’’

Use a wooilen upoon or fork to 
stir food cooked in enamelware. 
The wood leaves no dark marks 
on the surface so hot soap or de 
tergent stid* will cva«h such pot* 
aqd pans clean without acourinV.

To get rid of dark half moons 
under fingernails, use a well-soap
ed brush and warm-lohot water.

U ts an empty soft-drink bottle 
carton at a caddy for household 
cleaning supplies. The eompart 
m enu will hold soap*, detergents, 
scouring powder, polishes, cloths, 
sponge*, and so forth. This bev 
ersge carton carry-all shonld be 
kept In your cleaning closet, filled 
and ready for action at a mo
ment’s notice.

Any snow suiU, rainwear, or 
windbreakers can be given a wa
ter-repellent treatment right at 
home. A new water-repellent fin
ish, made of silicone wax, comes 
packaged In an aerosol pressure 
can. Just spray It on after the 
garmenu have been sudsed clean, 
rinsed, and allowed to dry,

Florida has been the perma
nent or tempory home o f  more 
than 433 different species of bird*.

Silver Tea 
Held Tuesday

By Heiea Snodgrass
Enterprise— The W om an’* aux- 

Uliary o f  the All Saints Episco- 
al church sponsored a silver tea 
and book review Tuesday after
noon at tha parish house.

Approximately 55 perions en
joyed this delightful affa ir. The 
tea table was covered with a 
yellow cloth and center i l  with s  
low arrangement o f  yellow  flow
er* and silver tea and coffee ser
vices on either side. Mr*. Wallace 
Gabter and Mrs. William Canaday 
poured.

The room was decorated with a 
beautiful arrangement o f  lillies 
by Miss Katherine Lltch. The 
chairman o f this tea was Mr*. 
Robert Elmers assisted by Mrs. 
Marion Waite, Mr*. Raymond 
Sweet, Mrs. William McCauley.

Miss Elma Johnson, former 
newspaper woman and feature 
writer for "New* and Tim et" o f  
Trenton New Jersey, now re
tired and funking her home in 
DeBary reviewed, "W ing* at my 
Window", by Ad* Claphan Go- 
van.

Doctor* advise washing the skin 
gently with soap and water Im
mediately after removing a mus
tard plaster. Follow up by apply
ing petroleum jelly and cover with 
a clean warm rloth.

Legal Notice
v r r u i ;  ok imiii.ic iikaiiixi.
O V PIIOPOVKIl C ll tS U K *  A VII 
A M h A U M K .vr* IV CB H TAIX III*
thicts  avd  uotviiAHii:* o r  
tiik  aovivn  oriiiva .vce o r
T H K  1'ITV OS* SAVS'OIIII, KLOII- 

In

Because of It* low altitude, 
Florida has no dams longer than 
200 feet.

W. Shefferman that he bought 
personal item* with union funds: 

"It seems to be an obvious at
tempt to smear people who are 
fighting racketeer* In order to 
cover up or racketeer.”

I* . h , r e6 r  * l*»n  tli.it _  
Inibllc ll-.trliiH will lie held at tho 
uttiim o f  the c i t y  CnmmUalon In 
tha City Hall In tha City o f  Han- 
ofrd. Florida, at 1:00 o 'c lock  I* M .  
April l i .  H i ?  to conaldvr tha fo|. 
{“ Wing ch a in .a  and amendment* lo 
tha gonlna ord in ance  ut the City 
o l  Sanford Florida:

ta)  The property sound In 
llletrlct I t - l -A A  (Single- 
Family) .  hounded on North 
Hemlnola Boulevard, Fast 
by Mellonvllle Avenue 
Houth by Hecond Street, 
and Went by the eaat pro 
perty line o l  the lulidl- 
vtnlon or Flret Sir rot Ks- 
tenelon la propoatd to ha 
rhanaed to It-J (Multiple- 
Family I Ulitrlcc 

<t>) The properly  sonsd In 
District H - i  (b in s  la -ra 
l ly ) .  located on the Eaat 
aide o f  Maple Avenue be
tween Flret ami Fifth 
MtrvrU I* prnpoaed to ta  
changed to lt-2 (MultlpU- 
F am lly i  I Hatrl.-t Raid 
properly being more par
ticularly dracrlbed aa I.ote 
I and S Block 1 Tier  I; 
I.ote * thru 10 B lock 4 
TUr 0; Went one-half o f  
Illo.-k S Tl»r » ;  and fait* 
* thru 10 Block * T U r  S, 
o f  K It. Tra fford 'a  Man o f  
Hanford.

(e> The property  soned In 
DUtrlct  h - t  (Single F a 
m ily ) ,  hounded on North 
by Hecond Htrevt, Tee l  by 
nnrthenmh e l lry  between 
Kim and Myrtle Avenue*. 
South hr  Fourth Htreet 
and Went hy north-south 
alley between I-aurtl and 
French Avenue* U pro-
poa*d to he rhanaed to B - 
}  f M ult lp te -F im lly )  Dis
trict. Said property hvtnc 
m ore partlrutarty d o c r l h .  
e.| ne f-orn * thru In
lllock I T ier  *: I ...In I 
thru 10 B lock 4 Tier  T
fade I thru 9 Block 4 
T U r 4; and I thru
10 Block \ Tier 7; and Iota 
t thru i Block J tUr I. of 
F! ft T ra f fo rd ’a Map of 
Hanford.

All port Ice In Interval amt cltl-  
ten* ahall have an opportunity to 
be heard at c il . l  hearlnv.

By order  o f  the «Tly r n w m l i -  
vlon o f  the City o f  Hanford. F lor 
ida. fhie n t h  dav o f  March. I»J7. 

H N. SAVER 
Ae City Clerk o f  the 
Ctty o f  Hanford. Florida

p t

M  M et In 30 
t  minute)

W  Truly vena hath 
( F  Matching 

woodwork 
colon In 
ode,leu OUCO 
Semf-Cleet
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